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Bragging rights
Canton downs cross-campus
rival Salem, 48-27 '
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District 'cautiously
optimistic' about

governor's budget
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

A Touch of India
WoodcarverKamleshChhaniyara,a native of Gujeratin
western India,spent nearly three days carvingthis
elephant out of Burmeseteakwoodat the Swaminarayan
Templeon CantonCenter recently.Chhaniyarawas one of
several artisans whocame to canton to help providea
protective touch to the temple's entrance. In Indian
culture, elephants symbolizea multitudeof different
things, most notablythe god Ganesh,whohas an elephant
head on a man's body.Theplacementof elephant
sculptures near doorwayssymbolizesthe wayGanesh
helps removeobstacles lor worshipers.

HEATHER ROUSSEAU

after all?

Plymouth-Canton school district officials aren't
preparing for a windfall of cash despite the
announcement by Gov. Jennifer Granholm she
wants to increase the public school foundation
grant by $175 per student.

While school districts across Michigan currently
receive a minimum $6,700 per student, Plymouth-
Canton Schools'
bottom line is. 'I certainly wouldn't use the
$7,025 per pupil.

Patricia Brand, t . dfall'
the district's assis- erm WIn •
taut superintend- .
ent for business Jim Ryan I
services, had bud- schoolsuperintendent
geted no increase
in state funding
when she told the
Board of Education last month she's projecting an
$11.8 million shortfall in 2005-06.

"We're cautiously optimistic," said
Superintendent Jim Ryan. "I believe the governor
and legislators underxtaod that through three
years of freezes and two mid-year cuts, and with
rising expenses, it's very tough.

"1certainly wouldo't use the term windfall;
Ryan said, "but any additional revenue has a posi-
tive effect on the budget."

Brand said the additional $175 per student

More books

/

donating Piston tickets,"
Gniewek said. Ii

Traditionally, some participat-
ing massage therapists have
offered chair massages at the
Expo.

During the event, an announc-
er speaking over the sound sys~
tern awards door prizes every
two to three minutes.

Unconventional businesses
that are participating include
Two Sisters Gourmet, which
pre-packages ingredients for
gourmet meals.

kbrown@oe.homecomm.net

the student chairpersons of this year's
extravaganza, Salem senior Shelly
Dwenger and Canton seniors Jennie
Jansen and Kavita Srivastava. The trio
had plenty of kudos for parents and stu-
dent helpers alike.

"It took a lot of hard work and dedica-
tion from everyone," Dwenger said. "We
had 20 acts altogether and started right.
after the Christmas break with advertis-
ing:'

"About two weeks before the show, we
started auditioning; Jansen added.
"Then a week before, we began the dress
rehearsals. The hardest part of the whole
process was the actual nights of the show,

PLEASE SEE VARIETY, A4

www.lwmetownlife.com

met food firms and day care
businesses.
/"It's an effective way to market

your business," said Gerou, a
chamber member since 1988.
His display typically involves a
trifold display board on a table
with photos, handouts including
refrigerator magnets and pam-
phlets and offers for screenings.

First dibs on Expo tables go to
chamber members, hut some
non-chamber members also par-
ticipate, Gniewek said.

In past years, a jeweler has
offered jewelry as a door prize.

"One of our members is

,eena e
Variety show

provides
stage for

high schoolers

STORY BY DIANE HANSON ICORRESPONDENT

rom ballet to break dancing, accor-
dions to xylophones, comedy to

poetic rap, the annual production of ,
"Variety Is;' showcasing talented stu-

dents from Canton, Plymouth and Salem
high schools, displayed it all for more
than 1,600 appreciative fans during
Friday and Saturday night performances
at the Salem High School auditorium last
weekend.

"The students are in charge of this,"
said Gerry Olexsey, president of the
Plymouth-Canton Music Boosters, hosts
of the event. "The only thing we parents
do is sell tickets and supply some extras,
but they do the entire production from
start to finish. We work for them:'

And most appreciative of that fact were

Former chamber board mem-
ber and chiropractor Tom Gerou
said that "business Expo" didn't
sound quite right. While 200-
250 showed last year, "There
hasn't been as great a turnout as
we'd like."

Residents and business own-
ers who attend the Expo have a
crack at more than 40 door
prizes.

They can also check out a
range of Canton businesses, as
there are 50 exhibitors. They
include banks, massage thera-
pists, outdoor suppliers, car
dealers, mortgage firms, gour-

I

SolovocalistMorgenHare,a Salemjunior,entertains an
appreciativeaudienceat VarietyIs last weekend.

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Consumer Expo 2005: New name, same objective

Canton's No.1 annual busi-
ness fair is getting a name
makeover.

Goodbye Business Expo. Hello
Consumer Expo 2005.

This is the fourth year for the
free event, from 5-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 24 at Summit on
the Park in Canton.

"We're trying to draw more of
the public in," explained organ-
izer Cheryl Gniewek of the
Canton Chamber of Commerce.
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PHOTOS BY DIANE HANSON

TheParafidySaxophoneBrothers,comprisedof (fromlell) Salemsenior ChrisAten,SalemjuniorAIMoran,Salemsenior KevinBonsalland Cantonsenior Joe Girard,
performwhiledeckedout intogas duringthe VarietyIs talent showlast weekend.
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writing career in 1999 with
his first play "Wine to Blood,"
and has gone on to win more
tha.n a dozen awards for his
plays, including a back to
back win for "Rain in the
Hollows" and "Pound."

Tickets for "Pound" are on
sale now for $12 for the
Thursday-Saturday perform-
ances and $10 for the Sunday
performances. Tickets may be
purchased at Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit
ParkWay, or at The Village
Theater ticket office, located
at 50400 Cherry Hill Road.
For more information please
call (734) 394-5460 or visit
www.canton-mi.org.

Student
workshops

D&M Studios will be offer-
ing all-day student paint
workshops during winter
break. The workshops will be
held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on Monday, Feb. 14 through
Friday, Feb. 18. They are open
for students 6 a.nd older.

The cost is $30 for each
four hour session. Each work-
shop will be exploring a dif-
ferent theme. Artists need to
bring a lunch.

D&M will hold two special
workshops in February. On
Wednesday, Feb. 16, from 3-5
p.m., there Will be'a ~rall).ic
workshop for students 6 and
up.

From 3-5 p.m. on Feb. 17,
the studio will hold a ear, .
tooning wotkshop. The cost
for both wOrl<shgps is $2p.

From 5-7 {>-m:on Feb/28
the studio will hold" work-
sbop called ."What it.t.akes to
build a competitrue college
portfolio." .

The elass is open to all high'
school students. Reservations

~J are required, because space is<
limited. Portfolios will be
looked at. .

D&M Studios is'loca.ted at
8691 N. Lilley in the GQlden ,
Gate Shopping Plaza.

For more information, call
(734) 453-3710. '

Sara lee Honey
Turkey
Breast

." .

200 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth

a

Cherry Hill a.nd Ridge Road.
This event combin(lS a light

lunch with the thrill of a live
stage production. The event
starts at 12:30 p.m. in the
Biltmore Studio of the theater
with a hot dog hmch, com-
plete with a bunny cookie and
a surprise for everyone.

Then participants head into
the theater for a presentation
by the Giant Puppets: Bits-N-
Pieces called "A Musical Tale
of Peter Rabbit: The reserved
seats are limited to the first
30 participants.

The $16 cost includes lunch
and a reserved seat ticket.
Children under 12 must be
accompanied by an adult.

For further information
please contact Canton Leisure
Services at (734) 394-5460.

Sean O'Leary Play
Festival

Sean O'Leary and a profes-
sional troupe of actors from
West Virginia will visit the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
to perform the Sea.n O'Leary
Play Festival. Pound,.the first
show of the festival, is
O'Leary's third play. Ezra
Pound was America's greatest
poet, a literary critic, fascist
a.nd a politically controversial
figure. This new drama ques-
tions whether words are as
powerful as actions, revenge
is just, a.nd sanity is possible.
Pound will be performed Feb.
17-19 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 20 at
2 p.m.

The second play of the fes-
tival is Rain in the Hollows,
which foc;';'es on a journalist
who returns to his native
West Virginia hollow to con-
front his larger-than-life
brother vvhose legendary
deeds are accompanied by a
maddening disregard for
rules, laws, or the conse-
quences for his struggling
family. Rain in the Hollows
will be performed at The
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
Feb. 24-26 at 8 p.m. and Feb.
27 at2 J}.m.

0' Leary began his play

icHieB
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. 01 Ri!!lJe Road)

(734) 459-2227
Prices Effective Thru Feb. 13-Feb. 19, 2005 • All Major Credit Cards Accepted

USDAPremium A!l2.us Boneless Boneless USDA

Sirloin :5teak ChuckRoast

aSS9!.$21!

Kowalski Imported Sliced

Polish Ham$399
f!Jn4 LB,

Lipari Sliced
Roast Beef
f!Jn4$44!.

'0 Lipari
I Munster Cheese ~

$319 $54'.f!Jn4 LB. lB.

Parents have an opportuni-
ty to enjoy an afternoon with
their children at Canton's
Village Theater, located at

Kids' luncheon
theater

The Canton Homeowner's
Advisory Council, an organi-
zation of homeowners and
homeowner associations who
come together to discuss resi-
dent and neighborhood
issues, is holding an Open
Forum Night on Feb. 14.
Bring all your questions and
concerns, and the group\will
try to provide answers.

The Homeowner's Advisory
Council meets the second
Monday of each month from
7:00-9:00 p.m. at the Fire
Station NO.1 meeting room.
Contact President Charles
Mott at (734) 397-5495 for
more information.

Open forum

........ YAZAKI

application deadline has been
moved back to Feb. 25. The
organization is offering more
tha.n 30 scholarships this
year, including four new ones.
In total they will be giving out
more tha.n $30,000 to high
school seniors and students
already enrolled in college.

For a complete list of the
scholarships being offered,
please visit the group's Web
site at www.cantonfounda-
tion.org, or call (734) 495-
1200.

Tornados trump tsunami
Members of the Tornados soccer team recently set up shop at High Velocity
Sports in Canton, and sold baked goods to help victims of the tsunami that
devastated parts of Asia in December. The team, which plays in the Plymouth
recreation league, raised $691, and presented the check to the Red Cross in

. Livonia last week. Pictured are (front, from left) Nolan Kerwin, Madison Kielty,
and faith Goodwin. In the back are Kelly Kerwin, Colleen Coleman, Bridget
Kerwin, and sarah Trapp. Most of the girls attend Allen Elementary in
Plymouth. '

8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Cenler Plaza, by Cenlral City Dance)

Call TODAY to Schedule Your
FREE Personal Training Session!

734.416~9350 i
•

Automotive supplier is looking for
licensed drivers ages 18-26, 35-50,
or 65+ who drive regularly, are in
good health, and have approximately
2hrs during a weekday for a driving
study.

Y,!u will be compensated $35 for your time.

~::t~'Forinformation please call (734) 983-2454

LaJoy will discuss state
government concerns and
other issues. No appointment
is necessary.

LaJoy visit
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will meet with resi-
dents of his district on
Monday, Feb. 14 at Van Buren
Township Hall, which is
located at 46425 'lYler Road.
He will be there from 3:30-5
p.m.

Scholarship
deadline extended

.1

championship prizes for the
top three players.

Tickets for the event, which
runs from 4-10 p.m., are $50,
which iucludes.food and an
open bar. For more informa-
tion, call Richard Piwko at
(734) 98H149, Jon LaFever
at (734) 394-5482, or David
Lovela.nd at (734) 207-8943.

The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club hosts
its second-annual Euchre
Party at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
26 at the Masonic Temple,
760 Penniman in Plymouth.

Prizes will be awarded,
refreshments will be served
and the evening inclndes a
50/50 raffle. There's a $10
entry fee, a.nd space is limited
to the first 100 people.

Re'servations can be made
via e-mail at dtorzy@hot-
mail.com or by calling (734)
453-9904 during the day or
(734) 282-2340 in the
evenings.

The Canton Community
Foundation scholarship

~.f~
A7'IM iISi"'"t'TJ!!"" ~lP

iar/i... (}~t,WEIGHT-BASED f;-t~...J' gtlav;'

Euchre, anybody?
The Exchange Club of

Canton will hold its second
annual Euchre Tournament
on Saturday, Feb. 19 at
Summit on the Park, 4600
Summit Parkway.

Proceeds from the event
will benefit local scholarships
a.nd the prevention of child
abuse. There will be door
prizes, a silent auction, raftles
and more. There will also be

Chinese New Year
Celebration

C"Ieb},ate. the.Chinese New
Year )it;tne Canton Public
~lirary on"Thu'rS9ay, Feb. l7.

This yea): thc.aimual eveut
fe~tures traditional clothing
from a.ncient China through
rtlodern times. A collection of
traditional outfits worn by .
princesses and kings of the
Qin Dynasty will be modeled
a)ld local dancers will per-
form an interpretation of var-
ious forms of dress. The show
begins at 7:00 p:m. with a 15-
minute intern1ission for
refreshments.

Registration begins on
February 10 by calling (734)
397-0999 or in person at the
library. Last year the library's
Chinese New Year program
filled quickly, so you will want
to register early.

This program is part of the
library's Connect With Your
Neighbors series sponsored
by the Friends of the Canton
Public Library. These free
informative programs high-
light the diverse cultures
found in Ca.nton.

The Canton Public Library
is located at 1200 South
Canton Center Road.

" "
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Turninglhe page
store owner helps customers hit the books

It's wall to wall reading material, including some rare and hard to find works
of literature at the Old Yillage Bookshop.

jbrown@oehomecomm.net
(248) 901-2565

of books. One young man buys
westerns for an older relative,
along with books for himself.

Roni McCrumb of Northville
was browsing at the store
recently. A customer for at
least 12 years, she seeks
romances, mysteries, intrigue
and more.

"They're helpful, it's econom-
ical," McCrumb said. "I just
really enjoy coming here and
I'm glad they have this store
available to us:'

downtown Plymouth book-
store closed last year.

"I found it a shame they
closed," she said.

Kelchak likes to see as many
bookstores as possible, citing
Liberty Street in Ann Arbor as
a place where people can
browse for books.

"Bqsiness is very good, con-
sidering the economy; Kelchak
said of her own establishment.

"It's a nice little hometown
bookstore," Jouppi said.

She's found some customers
come in on certain days, and
may buy as much as $20 worth

more and caters to a changing
clientele.

No bookstore would be com-
plete without a cat, and
Kelchak and her colleagoes
have two, Franny and Zooey,
named for the J.D. Salinger
book.

Kelchak doesn't buy books,
as she gets plenty anq ends up
donating the majority. "There's
always that gem at the bottom;'
she added.

The new book business is
different from used books,
Kelchak said, and she didn't
see much change when the

,

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

J. Karen Kelchak, owner of the Old Village Bookshop in Plymouth, takes a breather in her shop with her two cats who
roam the shop floors.

"I'm avid reader," Kelchak
said, pausing from sending a
title to Italy. She decided in
1976 she wanted to buy an
independent book store within
driving distance of home. She'd
worked previously as a parale-
gal.

"It was just something that
really fell into place;' she said
of her ownership. She hasn't
written the great American
novel just yet, another dream,
but enjoys her busy days at the
book store. "It's exciting and
it's fun."

The front of the store has \
books for exchange; for $1.75, \

, a customer can trade in a -1 \

newer paperback and walk out ~
with one. Customers are avid
readers, with some reading siX-
seven books a week.

"Romance pays my bills,"
said Kelchak, agreeing that
mostly women read those
titles_ Jouppi, who has worked
at the Old Village Bookshop
about a year, has found mys-
teries are also popular.
Customers run the gamut,
Jouppi said, from students to
seniors, professionals ,to home-
makers.

"It really is so vari~d;'said
Jouppi, who worked' for a
chain store in Livonia and
found it easier to identiJY the
typical book customer there.

The back of the building is
the Interuet store, with the
Web site www.oldvillagebook-
shop.com used to list titles for
customers.

"My other love was comput-
ers," said Kelchak, who also
uses other sites for her busi-
ness and has found customers
appreciate the convenience of
being able to buy books online.
She started putting titles
online in January 2002, has
about 4,800 and said that
accounts for about 25 percent
of her business.

"It's evolving, it's ever-chang-
ing;' she said of the store's
offerings, which include some
rental books. The store origi-
nally carried mostly romances
and mysteries, but now offers

When the recent snowstorm
hit, some local folks were all
set with their reading material.
They'd visited the Old Village
Bookshop on Starkweather in
Plymouth.

"They rushed in, got to have
something good to read before
the weather hits;' said Lori
Jouppi of Canton, an employee
of the bookstore. "Here and the
grocery store, I think."

'The store, open 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday-Saturday, is full
of new and used books, many
paperbacks, sorted into such
categories as mysteries and
romance.

J. Karen Kelchak of Canton
bought the store in January
2000. It had been at that site
and on Mill in Plymouth in a
different form, and Kelchak
said she hopes to "have trans-
formed it:'

BY JULIE BROWN
sTArf WRITER@Work

Business: Old Village Bookshop
Address: 950 Starkweather in
Plymouth
Phone: (734) 459-B550
On the Web: www.oldvillage-
bookshop.com
Established: January 2000 by
current owner, had been in busi-
ness previously
Description: New and used
books. including.lnternet sales
11 of employees: Owner; two
part-timers

'1 just really enjoy com-
ing here and I'm glad
they have this store
available to US.'

- Roni McCrumb of Northville

Starting at...L ~ ,
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with a rafter-rattling grand
finale performance each night
by the nearly 200-member
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park Marching Band, perform-
ing its state and national
award-winning production of
last season's competition show,
The Train Man Cometh.

The event nets some $5,000
to $6,000 each year for the
large P-CEP Marching Band
and Guard program.

This year's Variety Is extrava-
ganza showcased some impres-
sive talent, according to atten-
dees who were entertained
between acts with the comedic
antics of the student emcees.

HOW TO REACH US

-91; I#il': "1Mj '''1'~fij.l;t If-l' 'UjuS .-
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,..---- SPRING REGISTRATION --...,
DATE: SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19th at VICTOR'V PARK.

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER in the DIAMONDS
RESTAURANT FROM 1:00pm TO 5:00pm

LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & PCCS DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and
have a birth certificate 10 register

Leagues.Available:
Minor League 7-10 Major League 11-12
Junior League 13-14 Senior League 15-16

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonlittleleague.net or

cantonlittleleague@wowway.com

VARIETY -

www.hometownlffe.com

PHOTO BY DIANE HANSON

P-CEP Marching Band members release the power during their Variety Is finale
performance of 'The Trainman Cometh' last weekend at Salem High School
Auditorium.

FROM PAGE Al
just trying to get bands and
performers on and off and get-
ting everything to ron smooth-
ly backstage."

Said Srivastava: "Friday
night was the first time every-
thing was put together.
Everyone had separate dress
rehearsals until the actual
night of the performance."

And the performances inte-
grated vocal and instromental
soloists and groups; dance pro-
ductions, including the PcCEP
Guard; and musical presenta-
tions by the Symphouy Band
and the Wind Ensemble, along

OEoB2ll9182

S
Helen R. Smith, 100, of Rochester,

died Feb. 1.

V
Phillips 8uick Van Dusen, 76, of

Chapel Hill, N.C., died Feb. 4.
Kenneth E. VanderVen, of Livonia,

died Jan. 31.

W
John Hazen Wilson, 83, of

Plymouth, died Feb. 6.
Lena E. Wing, 93, of Rochester

Hills, died Feb. 1.

the foundation.
The fouudation will h;'ld its

very first fund-raiser Monday
at the Kicker's Entertainment
Complex in Livonia. The event
will include both professional
and amateur comedians, a
silent auction, a reverse raffle
and special guests.

For more information about
the Valentine's Day eveut at
Kicker's, or to buy tickets, call
(734) 981-7800. For more
information about the AWC
Foundation (734) 751-4330.

Hills, died Feb. 4.
M

Helen F. Martens, 82, died Feb. 6.
Amelia Dolores (Ruppersberg)

McKee, 90, of Troy, died Feb. 7.
Minnie Myers, 94, died Feb. 2.

P
Esther J. Parrott, 73, of Westland,

died Feb. 5.

featuring

Trafalgar Tours

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
MORTGAGE SERVICES

• Special offer available at event only!
• Ask about AAA World Card benefits!
• Trafalgar European Tour Director
• Free Refreshments & Door Prizes
• Register to win.a trip for two to Britam!

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR

NO~COST, NO~OBLIGATION

MORTGAGE ANALYSIS.

To RSVP, please call 734.844-0146

February 16, 2005 • 6:30pm
Schoolcraft College • VisTaTech Center

18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia
(between 6 & 7 Miie Rd., west of 275)

J
Jessica Lynn Johnson, 22, of

Plymouth, died Feb. 7.

L
Mary A. Lendzion, 80, of Rochester

For the Record appears in
every
edition of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can
be found inside today's
Observer Life section in
Passages on page C5.

a need to help a disabled child
maintain healthier life.

The group also provides
assistance to disabled adults
who do uot qualil)o for benefits,
and helps disadvantaged indi-
viduals acquire housing for
themselves.

The charity gets its name
because of the interest of sev-
eral players from the Detroit
Red Wings hockey team to
help. Also, former mid-
dleweight kickboxing champ

I Kevin Foreman is the vice
president of development for

, ¥

G
Stephen M. Galida, 36, Coshocton,

Ohio, died Feb. 6.-

D
Margaret Evelyn Davidsen (nee

Cripps), 87, formerly of Farmington
Hills, died Feb. 5.
Jeanette A. Dorvee, 76, of Redford

Twp.. died Feb. 5.
Mildred C. Dunnigan, 86, of Shelby

Twp., died Feb. 6.

H
Charles W. Heil, 67, died Feb. 10.
Doris Marion Hirzel died Feb. 8.

C
Ingrid V. Carney, of Fort Pierce,

Fla., formerly of 8100mfield Hills,
died Jan. 17.
Patrick J. Chandler, 61, of Auburn

Hills, died Feb. 1.
Mary M. Cirrincione, 88, of

Independence Twp.. died Feb. 5.

DEATHS

drome, which is a genetic con-
dition that can include cogni-
tive disability and other devel-
opmental problems. In addi-
tion, Watson has treated
patients for years with disabili-
ties, who have to wait as long
as two years to receive benefits
to help pay for surgical proce-
dures.

The AWC Foundation pro-
vides support to individuals in
need of assistance caring for
children with disabilities 0'\
health challenges. A family can
qualil)o for assistance if there is

I I

I
I Cail or stop in for a no-cost
I Mortgage AnalYSIS and
I receive our ceramic mug
I complete with a packet of
I gourmet coffee.

I
I limit one per household,I subject to availablhty.~---------------~

Since 1985, the Observer eJ
Eccentric has honored outstand-
ing students though its
Academic All-star program ..

This year marks the
Observer's 20th year of honor-
ing local students and we'd like
to' hear from our former
Academic All-Stars, If you're a
former AIl-Star or a parent who
can provide information and

-photos about your former AlI-
Star, e-mail Special Editor
Mary Klemic at

__lJl!demic@oe.homecomm.net
or mail to 805 E. Maple,

Dr, Steven Watson, who
owns Canton Foot Specialist
on Ford Road, will be holding
a fund-raiser for the fledgling
Athletes Who Care
Foundation, a non-profit
organization he founded in
2003 to assist the disabled and
disadvantaged.

Watson, whO'lives in Grosse
lie, is a longtime podiatric sur-
geon. One of his sons, Ryan,
was born with Down syn-
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Takethe time to learn what's available - from traditional fixed or adjustable rat~ mortgages
to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community
Financial can tailor a loan to fit your needs. Plus, with our Rate Match Guarantee* on
purchases ahd new construction, mortgages have never been easier,
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Van Buren amends budget to deal with mounting financial crisis
BY RUSS HAMMONO

CORRESPONDENT

Mounting financial prob-
lems in the Van Buren Public
Schools have caused the school
board to amend the 2004-
2005 budget.

At a recent school board
meeting, Business Director
Randy Hagg said the district's
general fund budget had a
deficit of $1 million, and had
to be amended. The board
agreed to numerous changes to
the general budget, with more
increases in funding than
decreases. However, the
increases"were not sufficient

enough to balance the budget
that was set at the beginning of
the school year. If there are
cuts in state funding, the
deficit will increase to $1.5 mil-
lion.

The biggest increase in the
general fund was state aid,
which was $227,000. The
amount was derived from tax
adjustments throughout the
year. The Special Education
Discretionary fund was
increased to $195,308. The tax
collection funds from Belleville
were increased to $37,909 and
tax collection from Ypsilanti
increased to $44,927.
Altogether, general fund

increases added up to
$852,169. Decreases to the
general fund took a bit of a bite
out of the increases.

There were only three funds
that decreased. State
Foundation Special Edncation
decreased bY $155,429. Title I
funding was down bY $123,184
and the At Risk fund
decreased by $54, 879.

The total decreases for the
general fund were $333,402.
With all of the math done, the
general fund has a net increase
of $518,767.

Hagg said currently the dis-
trict is spending $4.7 million
for special education. The

approved transportation costs
for special education is $1.4
million.

According to Hagg, some
children are coming from dis-
tricts with less special educa-
tion money than Van Buren,
and the state compensates up
to 28 percent to help offSet
special education funding not
available to the district.

The state's budget problems
are an ongoing CQncern for all
public school districts. The
state is short nearly $400 mil-
lion.

This shortage will continue
to hamper many local school
districts, including Van Buren,

Hagg said. There is also th~
issue of early spring borrowing
from the state, so that the Van
Buren schools can continue
operating through the end of
the 2004-2005 school year.

In addition, Hagg reminded
the school board that all union
contracts expired on June 30,
2004 and that there are new
textbook needs.

Even with the amended
budget, Hagg said the district
is facing a number of financial
problems for the 2005-2006
school year.

There is an expected double-
digit health care increase.
Hagg said that it's, anticipated

the amount will be 10 percent,
which translates to $600,000
of additional costs. There may
be a one percent increase in
retirement funding, which is
an additional $300,000.

The expired contracts
throughout the district are
being looked at as a one-per-
cent increase of $375,000.
Contractual step increases will
be nearly $700,000.

Hagg also pointed out that
the building infrastructure
throughout the district needs
attention.

He said that the roof at
Belleville High needs over $1
million in repairs.

Board chief: School district has
no jobs privatization plan

Fish Fridays are back at local VFWpost
The Maytlower/Lt. Gamble VFW Post 6695 is once again hosting

its fish fry Fridays, from 5-7 p.m. now through Good Friday.
Members meet 7 p.m. on the second Thesday of each month. All

veterans who have been in a war zone or any member of the armed
services that has been in harms waywhile on active duty are eligible
to join. The post is at 1426S. Mill St. in Plymouth. In addition, the
Vietnam vetirans of America Plymouth/Canton Chapter, which is
based at Post 6695, is currently selling rafile tickets to raise proceeds .
for hospitalized veterans, and other community projects. Tickets are
$10, and can be bought at the Post, or ordered bY mail bY sending
check payable to VVA Chapter 528 to: 2005 Fishing Boat Raftle,
VVA Chapter 528, P.O. Box 6319,Plymouth, MI 48170-0413.

irel, CoUn, Pool, Areli, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

term that had been held by the late Mathew
McCusker. Becher is seeking his first four-
year term on the board.

The Wayne resid~nt spent his entire 26-
year career teaching in the Wayne-
Westland Community Schools. In his first
bid for a full term, he stressed his knowl-
edge of the school district, experiences in
the classroom at Madison Elementary and
Marshall Middle schools, and his educa"
tional background.

The two candidates have until 4 p.m.
Friday to withdraw from the eJection,
which is being conducted by the cities of
Wayne and Westland under last year's eJec-
tion consolidation act.

Residents interested in running and who
missed Tuesday's filing deadline can still
campaign as write-in candidates.

smason@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2112

As it now stands, two Wayne-Westland
school board members will be unopposed
in the May 3 school election.

Incumbent board member Ed Turner and
relative newcomer Steve Becher were the
only candidates to file petitions by 4 p.m.
Thesday for the election.

Turner, a Westland resident, is seeking
his third four-year term on the board. First
elected in 1997, he has served as board sec-
retary and most recently board president.

"With the condition of the state's
finances, I didn't want to jump ship;'
Turner said. "I'm going to be a kids-first,
parents-second and staiI-and-administra-
tion-third candidate. The kids have got to
come first."

Becher was elected to the board in June
2004 to fill the remaining one year of a

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Wayne-Westland election
attracts only incumbents

Granholm's proposal also
includes another $50 per stu-
dent for every student who
completes a college-prep cur-
riculum.

Even with an increase in
funding, Ryan said he expects
to make additional cuts in the
budget.

"We'll continue to work with
the board to make those cuts
and budget adjustments as we
look at our long-range fore-
cast," Ryan said.

,"That's always the challenge,
how much do you cut."

smason@oe.homecornrn.net I (734) 953-2112

can speak to what may come
our way in the future, however,
we can say with confidence
that we are not planning to
vote on privatization at this
time."

Board Vice President Cindy
Schofield and tntstee Steve
Becher also addressed the issue
later in the meeting. ,

Becher, a former teacher,
expressed hope that a contract,
fuir and equitable to both sides
conld be negotiated.

"It's too bad we had so much
turmoil over outsourcing;' he
added.

Schofield said she appreciate
the concerns expressed in an
estimated 30 e-mails she
received. She stressed that she
"doesn't take lightly" her
responsibilities as a school
board member nor do her col-
leagoes and urged the e-mail
writers to contact state offi-
cials.

"I trust you will write as pas-
sionately to the governor and
legislators as you did to us to
ask them to solve the problem,"
she said. "But we know that by
working together, we can solve
this and continue to be a suc-
cess."
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"Of that $2.2 million, we'll
use about $1.7million for the
projected increase in the state-
mandated retirement rate,"
Brand said. "Health care is
expected to go up another $1.7
million.

"And, that still doesn't
include other increased expen-
ditures like utility costs and
any negotiated compensation
with our employee unions," she
said.

"The increase helps mini-
mize a horribly dismal situa-
tion to somewhat dismal:'

without a contract since last
Jnly and had planned to
protest at the meeting. That
protest, however, was called off
last Wednesday, when it was
announced that the union and
district were returning to the
bargaining table in hopes of
working out a new contract.

Superintendent Greg Baracy
confirmed that the district did
investigate privatization to "be
prepared to answer any and all
questions on 'where we can
contain costs."

A third year of no increases
in state school aid, Wayne-
Westland now faces cutting
$7.5 million to balance its
2005-06 budget. According to
Baracy, school officials are
looking at all areas of the
budget to find ways to trim
costs.

Weaver also spoke about the
district's money problems, call-
ing it a "significant finaneW
hardship brought on by the
state funding crisis." He added
that Wayne-Westland is "cur-
rently operating in deficit
spending."

"The Board of Education will
seek to contain costs at all lev-
eis in order not to compromise
its educational mission; he
said. "No member of this board

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Wayne-Westland school
board President Frederick
Weaver made it perfectly clear
Monday evening. Exercising
his privilege as board presi-
dent, Weaver said the board in
not planning to vote on privati-
zation.

"There is no existing privati-
zation plan, and the Board of
Education does not presently
intend to formally consider or
take a vote on any privatization
issue," he said, reading from a
prepared statement.

Weaver acknowledged that
board members were aware of
fliers that had been left at busi-
Ilesses in the community and
had "received numerous e-
mails from district employees
who have been unnecessarily
alarmed about their jobs."

Weaver took the unusual
action of speaking on behalf of
the board to address rumors
about privatizing services that
have been circulating in the
district for several weeks. They
started after MEA Local 4
members learned that the dis-
trict had been gathering infor-
mation about privatizing.

The union has been working

SCHOOLS
FROM PAGEAl
would generate $3.2 million.
However, she's preparing for
something less than that.

"My goess is they'll start
there, but not end there," said
Brand. "The lobbyists for
school districts in Lansing are
hearing more like $125.That's
probably more like reality:'

At a per pupil increase of
$125, Brand said the district

- would receive an additional
$2.2 million.
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Granholm, Legislature need Michigan's political leaders
to do something - anything need to put state above party

www.hometownlVe.t:OnJ

aud violence. Otherwise, it was definitely an
organized Repnblican snub.

Apparently some Republicans have also felt
snubbed. Sen. Toy said Monday that in two
years she has never been invited to Gov.
Grauholm's office.

"Engler used to call us in qnite a bit, both
sides of the aisle, and I have yet to be called into
Gov. Granholm's office to ask what my position
is on an issue," Toy said. "We have to be inclu-
sive, we have to work together. I hear her talk it,
but I don't see her walk it."

On Tnesday, the state got to see the GOP nei-
ther walk the walk or talk the talk.

In offering a "rebuttal" to the governor, a
decidedly sour-faced Sen. Ken Sikkema~ the -I
Republican majority leader, and this year's
Speaker Craig DeRoche could find nothing but
doom and gloom and hard times (high taxes) for
the state's "job providers." It was also obvious
that they were already looking ahead to next
year's gubernatorial race and a governor who's
even more vulnerable if they do nothing. (And
since the bond proposal requires a two-thirds
majority to get it on the ballot, you can fOrget
that idea.)

Meanwhile, we still have the nation's highest
unemployment rate; many more have long since
given up looking for work; many who once
depended on Medicaid to snpplement inade-
quate or nOll-existent health insurance are
doing without; our local governments, 'SChools
and universities are struggling to find more
ways to cut on top of cnts, which adds to the
unemployment problem; high tech industries
are going to other states; and the state's infra-
structure problems grow worse.

Politics is how things get done. It is necessary
to debate ideas, pare away at the details, com-
promise.

Maybe Sens. Bishop and Toy have some good
ideas.

Maybe the governor has some good ideas.
But how is the time to get down to the busi-

ness of government and work through those
ideas.

The devil, of conrse, is in the details, as pre-
sented Thursday in Grauholm's budget propos-
al. This is the time to debate those details, dis-
cuss the practical merits and demerits of those
proposals without antomatically rejecting them
because there's an election two years away and
it's just possible for the GOP to win control of
everything.

Michigan can't wait throngh two more years
of inaction and bickering because we have a
Republican legislature and a Democratic gover-
nor. It's time both parties talked the talk and
walked the walk.

HughGallagheris the managingedilor of the Observer
Newspapers.Hecan be reachedbye-mailat
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net.byphoneat (734) 953-2149
or by fax at (734) 591-7279.

Hugh
Gallagher

Politics is fun. Government is work.
Anyone watchiug Gov. Jennifer Gr<mholm's

State of the State address could see that politics
is alive and well. Government doesn't have a

chance.
In the words of state Sen.

Laura Toy, R-Livonia,
Michigan is a leaking boat, the
proverbial Titanic after run-
ning smack into the iceberg.
Officially, the state is tied with
Alaska for the nation's highest
unemployment rate.

The state struggles every
year with its depleted treasury
to maiutain its constitutionally
mandated balanced budget
and vital services. Every year,

the state kicks its financial problems down the
road to municipal governments, school districts
and state universities.

While the rest of the nation's economy seems
to be on the rise, Michigan remains stuck.

Sen. Toy and Sen. Michael Bishop, R-
'Rochester, came to the Observer on Monday to
present some of their proposals for investing in
the life sciences and other technology to get
Michigan back ou track. Bishop has a bill to .
provide tax credits to reduce loss risk for "angel
investors" who will provide funding for innova-
tive ideas. Toy is proposiug a package of ideas to
support a "developmeut pipeline" that would
briug together public and private investment.

On the same day the governor was getting a
chill from the Republicans in the legislature,
President Bush was at the Detroit Economic
Club to tout his uew budget, which includes
some deep Medicaid cuts that will only exacer-
bate the state's problems.

He told assembled business leaders that the
time for debate over his budget should be over.
Oppouents are equally sure the real debate has-
n't even begun.

Granholm came out swinging Thesday night
with a bold proposal to launch a $2 billiou bond
issue to pay for various programs to encourage
high tech development in the state. She also
proposed expansive public works projects to
provide employment and improve the state's
infrastructure. And she ventured into the
treacherous waters of school consolidation and
changes in the Merit Scholarship. These were
bold gestures from a governor who hasn't been a
well spring of original ideas in her first two
years.

If you watched the speech, you know that a
part of the audience rose regularly to give the
governor a rouud of applause. A larger part of
the audieuce didu't. They fiddled with their fin-
gers, or gave a tepid little tea-party hand tap or
squirmed miserably.

Everyone rose when reminded that Michigan
is the greatest state in the union, when lauding
our military and when deploring Hollywood sex
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Jack Lessenberry is editorialvicepresidentof HomeTown

chief preoccupation has been to try to finesse a
state budget that seems to be perpetually out of
balance by $1 billion a year.

'l\venty-two years ago, a new governor named
Jim Blanchard took office facing a fiscal crisis
that was as bad or worse, and spent his political
capital temporarily raising the state income tax.
That solved the crisis, and the tax was lowered
again as promised, but Democrats lost the state
Senate as a result.

Eight years later, Republican John Engler
took over and begin slashing, burniug and cut-
ting programs that had been seeu as sacrosanct.
There was much screaming, but he prevailed
and was re-elected twice by landslides.

But Granholm has proposed nothing of the
sort, and both parties have shrunk from tackliug
the core issue. Instead, it's been all about the
death of a thousand cnts. Those who understand
~higher education are openly worried that the
whittling-down process will soon seriously dam-
age the university system, and with it Michigan's
future ability to compete.

While both parties will privately admit the
state's budget system is massively and stroc-
turally flawed, nobody has had the courage to
tackle reforming it. Nor will anyone say the
words that everyone believes, but regards as
politically fatal: You get what you pay for.

Right now, Michigll.\l isn't getting anywhere.
The state is drifting downward economically;
tied with Alaska for the nation's worst unem-
ployment rate.

But will the governor's proposals, which
sound like a combinatiou of Silicon Valley and
Franklin Roosevelt, work? Do they have a
chance of being enacted by the Republican
Legislature? Bill Ballenger, publisher of Inside
Michigan Politics and a respected political
handicapper, says it is dicey.

"She told the Republicans not to just pass the
'good stnff' - the parts they liked - and send it
to her, but I think that's exactly what they will
do, and dare her to veto it," said the pundit, him-
self a former state senator.

History suggests that the odds of gettiug the
voters to approve a new spending scheme in a
special off-off-year election are not good.

Yet there is a risk for the GOP, too. If the
Michigan Legislatnre refuses to enact auy of her
agenda, the governor win certainly run next year
against the "do-nothing Republicans" who, she
will say, played politics while Michigan's ecouo-
my burned.
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Whatever you think about the dramatic pro-
posals Gov. Jeunifer Grauholm put forth in her
State of the State speech, perhaps the most
politically significant thing abont them is that
she has - for the first time - committed her
administration to a major stand on the state's
future.

The Democratic governor offered a complex
package that includes asking the voters this fall

to approve a $2 billion bond
proposal aimed at creating
72,000 jobs. She also
announced, among other "-
things, a massive $800 million
set of public works projects
that she said would create
another 36,000 jobs.

She also announced signifi-
cant reforms in the state's con-

Jack troversial Single Business Tax,
Lessenberry I though she stopped short of

doing what many exp~ed her
• to do - get rid of it, riod.

And she added a few other proposals, in uding
a new $4,000 merit scholarship for successful,
colleg~ juniors. .

Repillilicans, as expected, denounced her
plans as, in the words of Senate Majority Leader
Ken Sikkema, "debt today and debt tomorrow."
Democrats, who don't control either house of
the Legislature, were somewhere between cau-
tiously supportive and wildly enthusiastic that
their governor at last was behaving like both a
governor and a Democrat.

Whatever one thinks of her ideas, the gover-
nor has, for the first time since her election in
2002, put forth an agenda. Though much has
been made of her status as Michigan's first
woman governor, the dirty little secret she is
widely regarded as the weakest chief execntive
Michigan has had since the 1940s.

Though widely expected to win by a landslide,
she barely prevailed over a weak opponent, and
has behaved with cousiderable timidity ever
since. Last year, a Republican leader told me
with a tight little smile that his party didn't real-
ly mind very much having Jennifer Granholm as
governor. Sure, she might nominate a few judges
they didn't like but, as they saw it, she had no
agenda, and since the GOP had large majorities
in both houses of the Legislature, they'felt they
could get what they wanted through, perhaps
with a little bit of trimming at the margius.

Bnt iu fact, what has happeued since she took
the oath more than two years ago largely has
been political drift, in which the lawmakers'
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Familiar faces, new
places spell success
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"It will mirror parents'

schedules;' he said.
Michael Andro of Royal ~

Pointe subdivision said, "I ,"
believe the master plan does .~
say R-2 residential. I think
basica1ly that's what people .,
expect."

In a letter to the planning
commission, he said the facili-~
ty would create a uoise and '
lighting burden for existillg - -.
residents. .\!"ft/I;::V', , :

Dr. Rob Rout of~bridg~:
Drive was just one 6¥the near.:;::
by residents that tollt planning:
commissioners the~orning I

traffic is already iUl\l:.easedby :
nearby All Saints C~olic ~
School. "Every time I try to ~
make a left turn onto Warren it
takes at least 15 minutes to get,
out," he said.

Gonlet said if special use
approval for a day care is
sought, planners would cou-
duct a study to determine if . ,
additional turn lanes should be
built, to accommodate traffic. ' "

kbrown@oe.homecomm.net

")0 "

you think deserves it home-" ,
delivere~ pizz'a dInner cour-
tesy of Buddy's Pizza,

Send nominations by e-
mail only to: Ken Abramczyk
at
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm
.net.

Dinner includes pizza,
salad, Buddy bread, soft
drinks and table setting.

Fresh Grade A
BONELESS • SKINLESS

CIICKEN

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net (734) 459-2700

"The three were extensively inter-
viewed, two with a panel and another
with an outside assessment firm;'
Avdoulos said. "The final interview was ,,;
with (Chief) Judge (John) MacDonald. ,,'

"I think the interview process proved :,'
we had the best candidates in house; she =
said. "Debra is really well educated in
public administration, is a great people ~.J

person and is very well organized." , 11

MacDonald has worked extensively ,.-
with Kubitskey the past 15 years.

"She merits being the best candidate; ;
said MacDonald. "She knows the system,
has good educational credentials and is a"~
good fit for the job." Kubitskey's annual 00

salary will be $63,000.
,,'

facility would likely open in
two years at the earliest.

He stressed that schools and
day ~are centers are allowed in
residential zoned areas, under
the township's master plan.

"We anticipate about 300
students;' Dobson said, from
kindergarten through fifth
grade. He told planning com-
missioners the facility would
seek to accommodate about
100 day-care students. Hours
of operation would be 7 a.m. to

Community Planner Jeff
Goulet and planning commis-
sioners stressed on Monday
they were only approving the
rezoning request and not
approving the day care cen-
ter at this time.

of four of my younger sib-
lings, on the weekends, so
that my stepfa,ther can go to
work. All eight ofI\ly lllOms
children have lived with 'her
at one point or another in the
last six years. I just really
think that she deserves a
break."

Tell us about your great
neighbor, the new family
down the street or someone

U.S.D.A. Select

RIB-EYE BONELESS
DELMONICOS'EAK BREAS7S

Sll88 ~S188
only II lb. ~ only lb.

The 35th District Court serves &anton
TOwilship.

i

morale," said Kubitskey. "Since I've been
working in the probation field, I've devel-
oped good communication and human
resource skills. My first responsibility will
be to learn the job, but as I become more
familiar chauges will come."

Court controller Pam Avdoulos, who
has been iI:iterim court administrator
since Kerry Erdman left for health rea-
sons in July, said the three finalists for the
position were current 35th District Court
employees.

Planning commissioners
unanimously approved the
request. But Community
Planner Jeff Goulet and plan-
ning commissioners stressed
on Monday they were only
approving the rezoning
request and not approving the
day care center at this time.

"In approving R-2 (residen-
tial zoning) in no way do we
approve the school;' said
Planning Commissioner
Ronald Lieberman.

The zoning change clears
the way for Legacy
Development, who plans to
build a school and day-care
facility, to approach the plan-
ning commission in the future
and ask for special use zoning.
That request is allowed under
the township's master zoning
plan which specifies schools
and day care facilities can be
allowed in residential districts.

Legacy Development repre-
sentative Jeffrey Dobson Jr.
told planning commissioners
and residents that if the
school-day care wins all need-
ed township approvals, the

The Perrys were nominated
by their granddaughter,
Elizabeth Bugg.

Described as "the most car.
ing, and unselfisb people I
know," Bugg said, "although
her and my grandfather's
health, are ailing, she always
manages to come through for
those who need her.

Ever since my Mom died
six years ago, she takes care

Fully-Cooked DeliciousDEARBORN
BILF CLASSIClAM

~Sl!l!

Oven lead, Boneless Ragu
BEEF & POlK MEATLOAF BUftEIFLY POlK CROPS SPAGHETTI SAUCE

, OnlySI.99 lb. FamU S299 1&-28.3 SI 00 Umit
Pack' Only • lb. Oz. Only. 2

BaneIess Rolled Fr_ Hamburger or
BEEF BUMP BOAST GBOUND BOUND . TUNA HELPER

OnlyS2.89'b. OnlyS2.19'b. OnlySI.OO
Boneless Mike's Fresh Hot or leg. Slrob's

DELMONICOPOlK IOAST ITALIAN SAUSAGE ICE CREAM
OnlyS2.89'b. • OnlySI.99 lb. &~n Only2/S8.DO

Mild Boneless " Lipton 'asia or .-
ORUGE ROUGHY FILLETS N.Y. STRIP STEIIS. SlnBISIES, '"

OnlyS8.99 lb.
&-SIeak S4 99 41.7 ,:.:' 4fS3 OIlValue
Pack Onty. lb• 0lI.~!y " ,~ , /',' r

Plymouth's 35th District Court will
have a new court administrator by the
end of the mouth.

Debra Kubitskey, who has been a pro-
bation officer at the court since 1993, will
assume the duties Feb. 28.

"It's a goal that I've been working on for
some time;' said Kubitskey, 37, from
South Lyon. "It's a gnod opportunity for
me to move forward with a new chal-
lenge."

Kubitskey has a master's degree in pub-
lic administration from Eastern Michigan
University. She was one of 80 people who
applied for the position, which became
available in October.

"I think promoting from within boosts

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Donna aud Leonard Perry
of Livonia were the first
recipients of a home-deliv-
ered Buddy's dinner in the
Observer eJ Eccentric and
Buddy's Random Acts of
Pizza Award." ,

Robert Jacobs, president of
Buddy's Pizza, and Wesley
Pikula, vice president, deliv-
ered pizza and all the trim-
mings.

35th District Court looks within for its new administrator'

A school and day care facility
iu the neighborhood will only
boost traffic and we don't need
it, say some homeowners along
Warren between Beck and
Ridge.

"Apark there would be beau-
tiful for North Canton; said
Theresa Hale of King's MiIJ
Drive.

"Soybeans; suggested Steve
Kolpacke, of the same street.

They were among a dozen
residents who showed up
Monday for the Canton
Township Planning
Commission meeting where
commissioners were asked to
rezone the seven-acre vacant
parcel on the south side of
Warren, from rural agricultur-
al designation to single family
residential.

The land is surrounded by
subdivisions to the north and
east, vacant Plymouth-Canton
schools land to the south, and
All Saints Catholic School to
the west.

Kindness rewarded as couple wins Buddy's dinner =~
., -,~, , ,- p

""

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Neighbors protest planned day care cente(
",,,.

OE08293883

StephanieAngelynCasolawrites
about newand changingbusiness-
es for the Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers.E-mailtips on your
new,favoriteWayneCountyshopto
scasola@oe,homecomm,netor cail
(734) 953-2054.

Leather Bottle's famous pizza
and pasta, to seafood, steaks
and other specials. Prices
range from $10-$15 for most
dinner entrees. The space
offers banquet facilities and
will host live music on week-
ends. Hours are 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Monday-Thursday, 11
a.m. to midnight Friday-
Saturday, and noon to mid-
night on Sunday.

G Subu Leather Bottle is
located at 20300
Farmington Road, just south
of Eight Mile in Livonia. Call
(248) 474-2420.

BRONZING STARS

FLOWERS AT SO
Floyd's Flowers solidifies

its status as a Redfurd insti-
tution this year, by marking
its 50th year in the business
of blooms.

Floyd Bennett, the shop's
namesake and original
owner opened its doors June
1, 1955, with just $38 left in
his bank account. Since then,
the shop'has expanded three
times.

Denise Necker, owner for
the past 13 years, has credit-
ed their family-friendly
atmosphere and an array of
flower and planting services
for the flower shop's contin-
ued success. ill 2004, the
shop was voted the "Best of
Redford" in an Observer
reader's poU.

In addition tu fresh cut
flowers and arrangements
that mark life's milestunes,
Floyd's offers personalized
planting services each
spring. With Valentibe's Day
fast approaching, the Floyd's
staff is working to fiU orders
faster than ever - it's the hol-
idaythat requires the qnick-
est turnaround of aiL

Floyd's Flowers is at
25096 Five Mile, between
Beech Daly and Telegraph in
Redford Township. Call
(313) 535-4934.

FAMILY-STYLE

:iNEW CONCEPTS AND NEW DRUGS
< You may consider it odd, now when drugs used commonly in arthritis are coming
'under criticism, that Ishould devote a column to new dllJQS. However, the explosion in
, ingenious ways to use technology has changed medicine too dramatically to ignore.

The gains created for molecular biology have reached practical application. By the
:term "molecular biology," I mean the ability of scientists to track the activIties of drugs
'; potential new drugs at the level of the indIVidual cell. Technology is so

istieated that it is possible to see how a molecule of a drug attaches to the cell
a,Qd theft follow the senes of reactions that drug initiates within the can
I)cIeus,

:~ From SUGl1 research has come arthritis drugs such as Enbrel, Remicaid, Humeria,
"andJ{ineret all Of whom bfock proteins from attaching to joint cells. Blocking these

aborts a cascade of celt reactions that otherwise would lead to inflammation.
'oL-these dru$.is is their specificity. They are unlikely to cause side

hepatitis, and possibly heart attacks and strokes, associated
96. These new medications are targeted for particular sites and
eftects'that cause risk in other drugs.

g3 ,of,' these new medicatfons is their cost and that they are
V. irifusion or Injection. However. thE! gain In safety by their use and

prorni$e> ,of ution. ~ arthritis is great enough to bring these drugs forward at
istlMe. ~, "r" ,.1' :

W¥tW ~drjjweiss. you rrn d.com

Sister-brother team Leslie
and Mike Osman are already
earning praise as the new
owners of All Exposed
Tanning & N~ iu
Westland.

Lori Brist, president of the
Westland Chamber of
Commerce, said she believes
the new owners wiU be quite
successful in this venture.

"I'm such a people person,"
said Leslie Osman. "I love
working with the public."

She said she's always will-
ing to answer questions or
share advice on how to tan
safely. After aU, she said "we
tau to look good."

The salon offers nine tan-
ning units, and sells single
visits or packages of five,

Passers~by can teU by the seven or 10 for $6-$40. All
sign. It's no secret that Exposedalso runs promo-
'Livonia's Leather Bottle has tious. Currently first-timers
changed ownership. Now can tan for $4. And those
called G. Subu Leather who purchase unlimited tan-
Bottle, the restaurant is ning at $49 a month earn a

~~~gf~,";;;~::v "",secon~~onthfI:!oe.Nail
~~teamf~e' services such as manicures
:.and ;rohnnY Subu. and pedicures range from
< Iftheir names sound $15 to $35. Bridal and stu-
>fumiliilf to local residents, dent discouuts are available,
::it's no coincidence, George as are gift certificates.
:-Subu served as co-owner of Hours have been extended
:'Sandtraps - formerly on Five to 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. week-
<.Mile in Livonia. days, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
:: "We are a family-owned Saturdays and uoou to 6
: -business; Subu said. '~lot of p.m. Sundays. All Exposed
::people in I;ivonia know us." Thnning & Nails is located at
.:" He called,Livonia a ~~at, 38409 Joy Road, facing His
;;elltab)ish)Jd communitY; and Road, in Westland.
~;mentioned the restaurant as
:".easily ~ible, particularly
\:with its proximity to
, ;Fariningtoll. Subu said he
, 'looks forward to serving his
: t'Qrmer customers and draw-
~ ing in new ones.
: :The menu ranges from the

. . ' I.

mailto:kbrown@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
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Funds raised by the
Telethon are critical to allow-
ing the Michigan Humane
Society to continue and j'

improve programs and sery-
ices that affect the lives of.
tens of thousands of animals
each year.

To pledge your support,
call (toll free) at (866) MHU-
MANE, (866) 648-6263.

are tired of that."
Bouchard also said he'd make

the budget a priority ifhe's sent
to Washington. He said he'd
examine government activities
closely. If it's necessary, he says
he'd work to make it as efficient
as possible. Ifit isn't, he said it
should be stopped.

Bill Ballenger, publisher of the
Lansing-based Ioside Michigan
Pplitics, said Bouchard is a
vishle candidate, but there is
more than one race on the hori-
zon before anyone trades body
blows with Stshenow.

"First we need to see how he
fures in the Republican primary
and who he's goit!Kto-'n1
that "h 'd...•_.'''''l'iii~ii\.Lrace, e 8al '-J,ne:tl1'Pll Ule
national Republican party see
Stabenow as vulnershle? Will
they send money? Will
(President) George W. Bush
campaign ful,' mm?"

He said comparing their
resumes isn't going to tell you
who voters are going to smile on
in 2006. That Bouchard was
both a legislator and sheriff or
that Stabenow has been a long-
time legislator isn't going to
matter all that much in the vot-
ingbooth.

"People don't make decisions
that way,"Ballenger said. "They
look at name identification and
personality."

and others.
In conjunction with the

Telethon, the Michigan
Humane Society's three shel-
ters in Westland, Detroit and
Rochester Hills will hold spe-
cial adoption hours from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Hundreds of companion
animals will be patiently
awaiting new, loving homes.

If elected, he said he'd try to
end some of the "blind partisan-
ship" he said is plaguing
Washington, D.C., today. He
said Michigan's incumbent Sens.
earl Levin and Stabenow are a
part of that problem, preventing
votes on several judgeships. He
said the nominees should be
voted on, either way,just as long
as they get a vote.

"The delay is holding up the
system andjustice delayed is
justice denied," he said. "People

CHARTER ONE"
BANK

Prime -1%for the
life of the line

Lines starting at
$100,000

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

mingo Radio partner will be
Magic 105.1 FM.

Telethon 2005 will again
be hosted by Channel 7 mete-
orologist and animal lover,
Dave Rexroth.

Tune in and watch during
your favorite Channel 7
shows such as Good Morning
America, The View, Oprah,
the Channel 7 Action News

JOHN STORMZANO I,STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

able work to promote fumily
security by pushing for the cre-
ation of a sex offunder registry
and the launching of an Internet
crime unit. When seen intotal,
combining his career as a law
enforcement officer as well as
his experience as a member of
the state Senate, he said people
will see the choice is simple.

"When you look at my experi-
ence and the changes rve made,
people will conclude that I get
results," Bouchard said.

Oakland County Sheriff Michael Bouchard is making a bid for the U.S.senate.

The Charter One Home Equity Line.

Prime-1% today.
And the next day.

/

And the next.

rates are available, too. So open one today. Call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us at any branch.

I
you can pay it off today, tomorrow, or a year from now. Other great low home equity loan. , \

the line. So now you can get money for home improvement, tuition, even a vacation. And

With a home equity line from Charter One, the rate will stay at Prime -I % for the life10f
I

On Wednesday, Feb. 23,
the studios ofWXYZ
Channel 7 will air the Ninth
Annual Michigan Humane
Society Telethon from 6 a.m.
through 11 p.m.

For the second year, the
Telethon will air on Channel
7 with several two-minute
segments scheduled during
breaks in regnlar program-

Michigan Humane Society planning Telethon

I !

Michael Bouchard tested the
waters befure deciding to take
on Sen. Debbie Stabenow in the
mid-term elections, which are
still two years oil; and fuund
them to be agreeable.

The response from family
members and others he asked
was "very positive," he said .

Bouchard, 48, currently
serves as Oaldand County sheriff
and has been an elected official
sioce his first term on the
Beverly Hills village council in
1986. He served in the state
House and state Senate until
1999 when he was appointed
Oaldand County sheriff. He was
elected to the post in 2000 and
has been re-elected twice since
then.

Now, he's looking at the U.S.
Senate and med to run against
Stabenow last week.

He said if people' were going
to talk about the most pressiog
issues of the day they'd be talk-
ing about his strengths. The
pressiog issue of the day, he said,
is security.

"It's about job securi1y, job
creation," Bouchard said. "I was
a small business owner and I
know where government can
help: By getting out of the way.'

He said he's done consider-

BY ALEX LIlIiDBERG
STAFF WRITER

Bouchard finds support for Senate bid

Southgate
St Clair Shores
Sterling Heights

Toledo
Troy

westland
Ypsiianti

hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
(734)953-2149

Silicon Alley."
Bishop said the angel

investors fund is designed to
tell investors that the state in
willing to invest in innovative
companies.

"We want to create a fund
that will not only keep com-
panies here but invite more
in," he said. "We'll never be
able to keepup with
California and MaSsachusetts
but at the same time a jour-
ney of 1000 miles begins with
one step."

Toy is offering seyeral sup-
porting ideas that aren't yet to
the formal bill stage. She pro-
poses creating a life science
product development
pipeline, working with
Michigan companies.

Under the proposal, a Ufe
Sciences Seed Fund would be
created for commercializing
drugs, diagnostics and med-
ical devices, capitalized with
up to $50 million in revenue
bonds.

Minimum Savings Of

350/0.
On Every Dittrich Fur

Lansing
Uvonia
Monroe
Pontiac
Roseville
saginaw

Southfield

Some stores advertise huge
discounts of 60 to 80"10off.
They do itby changing the

retail price or lowering the quality.
Dittrich has too muchrespect
for their customers to do that.

. .'

Bay City
Brighton

ClintonTwp.
Clio

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Generations Serving Generations
Detroit BI .. mjIeU HUis

(113) 873-8300 (248) 642-3000
1373 Third Ave. 39515 Woodward Ave.!~ wwwd:itt1icnfurs..oom .~.

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM
(866-276-5536)

Bishop

Toy

Casino ShuUle Senice
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you" receive
$15ln FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand Riwr Deli!

.~.' ......,( February 21, 1893-February 21, 2005 '\
Celebrating 112 Years
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state senators propose rife
science investment package

State Sen. Laura Toy, R-
Livonia, is supporting a pack-
age of bills she says will help
Michigan compete in a fast

changing
economic
environment.

."Budget
deficits and
unemploy-
ment prob-
lemswe've
had are all
symptoms of
a bigger
problem,"
Toy said.

- "T-he rest of
the country

has changedana- -
MicnigajP

~ hasn't k;ept
up with

~tliose needs."
Toy and

state Sen.
Mike Bishop, INVESTING
R-Rochester; The fund would invest 10

discussed their ideas for sup- percent in a life science proj-
- porting investment in new ect, the company bringing the

technology Monday, before new product would put up 10
Gov. Jennifer Granholm pre- percent and other private sec-
sented her proposal in tor investors would provide
Tuesday's State of the State the other 80 percent. Initially,
address to seek voter support bond payments would be sub-
for a $2 billion bond program sidized from the existing life
to invest in new technologies. science corridor appropria-

Bishop is sponsoring a bill tion, about $4 million a year.
t!' provide equity loss tax Investments in firms doing
credits for "'angel investors." embryonic stem cell research
The bill would encourage would be prohibited.
investment in innovative "We need the vision and
businesses by guaranteeing expediency because we are
up to $50,000 in tax credits behind," said Toy.
against losses. The total pro- She said the old days of
gram is capped at $10 million, high paying assembly line
with the first claims not jobs are a thing of the past
accepted until 2008. and new industries will

"Michigan is way behind in require a higher level of edu-
seed funds forventure capi- cation.
tal," Bishop. said. "We also A final portion of Toy's
faced the reality that the man- package includes an income
ufacturing base was decimat- tax credit for individuals and
ed in this state. Michigan small and mid-size companies
needs to-s.tep up and <!!' some- who invest in job training.
thing different. We want to be -
more than a flyover state
between Silicon Valley and

:
!
1
r-- .....

mailto:hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
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Volleyball tryol\ ,
The Madonna ~"

University women's vOI~'
leyball program will hold
an open tryout from 1([' )
a.m. until noon. Sunday~;
Feb. 20, at the school!S:;;;.

'''~,gym. ",",
,~~,'l>:",
"\'~'iii:Ht

The tryout is open tp,,~
all eligible senior high.;.;::
school volleyball play~
and also those with :::f.
remaining college eligJlllt,-
ity. --- :;~

For more informatiOJi:,
call MUassistant coa=.
Brian McClainat (734!:;:
432-5612; or e-mail fiim,;'
at bgmcclain@aol.com:---..,..,.

..,{"'j1)~

. "
" ':

Parents of current
Canton football players
and parents of current
eighth-graders who will
be freshmen at Canton in
the fall are encouraged
to attend. For more infor-
mation, contact Kathy
Powers at
KMPowers6@aol.com.

Clarification
An article in Thursday's

Observer stated that •
Canton gymnasts Alyssa
Kelley and Kara Ahern .
finished 17th and 19th,
respectively, in the
Division1all-around com-
petition at the Canton :
Invitational, which was
held Feb. 5.

The gymnasts' final
places were misieading
because they only com~
peted in three of the four
events.

~
I .!II!l

I biic=II .!II!l==c=
~ ~~h

Hoop events
Canton Leisure

Services will be hostinq:a
pair of basketball-related
events on Saturday, Feb,'
19,at the Summit on the:
Park in Canton. .

At 9;30 a.m., a free :;;.
hoop-shoot competition,"
will be held. Winners in '
each of the age divisionS"
will advance to regional,;
competition in the ;';,
statewide tournament. ::

Followingthe hoop ,-
shoot, a three-on-thre~:"
basketball tournament '.
will be held for third- .,".or

through eighth-qradersl'
The cost per team is $4.f.

Salem tennis :.~'
Unofficial condition;:

ing workouts for the."::;
Salem boys tennis te-=,
are being held on ~,
Mondays from 2:30.!~
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. in!~
upper-commons area pf
Salem High School.
The season begins
March 14. .

All interested playeJ1S
should attend condi-
tioning and stop by the
athletic office to pick
up medical, eligibility
and physical forms,
which must be turned
in by March 14.

Chil!fs win
The Canton freshmen

volleyball team was
crowned tr.e silver divi-
sion champion at the
Northville High SChOQL,,~
Freshmen Tournament.~':
held Saturday, Feb. 5. The
ninth-grade Chiefs • ",.i
defeated Plymouth in~!
semi-finals and Westlallil-'
John Glenn in the finill:;;:;
round match. .",::

Canton boosteri~!
There will be a Canton:'

Football Booster Club:::::
meeting at 7 p.m. on :
Tuesday, March 1,at the'-:
Box Bar in downtown
Piymouth.

PlEASE SEE STREAK, 83

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE illWRESTLING, 8Z

and catapult the Western Division
champions.

Senior heavyweight Nick Turco's pin
of Steve Kaptur in 2:16 stretched
Franklin's advantage to 31-22 and 103-
pounder Jesse Gardocki's 19-3 technical
fall of Salem's Jeremy Stankewitz sealed
the team dual win.

The Thrco brothers have been in
Franklin's wrestling program for two
years after moving here from West
Bloomfield when Nate was a freshman
and Nick was a junior.

Franklin coach Dave Chiola fignred
his team would face an early deficit after
the blind draw started in Salem's favor

I

strong defense keys
Canton's 5th straight
win, 48-27, over Salem

Red streak

HEATHE~ ROUSSEAU

Asenior defenseman,Salemstudent AmandaRowleyhas been an instrumentalpart
of the 2004-05 Plymouth-Canton-Salemgirls hockeyteam's successfulseason.

PREP WRESTLING

BOWLER - Remembered for love of game, ,6
VOLLEYBALL - 'Cats earn up-and-down wins 2

to ruu their overall season record to 18-0
in a match of divisional champions in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

"I was a little worried when we got
down because Salem is always a hard
program to wrestle," Nick Thrco said.

After Lakes Division co-champion
Salem took the first four matches, 140-
pounder Nate Threo's pin of Ryan Olson
in 4:29 ignited the Patriots.

Dave Watkins followed with a dramat-
ic win for Franklin at 145 with a take-
down of Jake Bennett in the final two
seconds, good enough for a 4-2 decision

I

In one corner, there were tap-dance shoes.
In the other, hockey skates.
In the middle was Amanda Rowley, a talented 12-

year-old who had to choose which of the two estremely
contrasting activities -
dancing or hockey - she was
going to dedicate a large por-
tion of the next six years of
her life to.

Following a short debate,
Rowley chose the blue line
over the chorns line, and she
hasn't had any regrets since.

"] used to go with my parL I I
ents to my brothers' mini-mite hockey practices;' said
Rowley, recalling h0'Y her hockey career was born six
years ago "My mom sald, 'As long as y?u're here, you
might as kell try it; too. ] did;and I liked it right away.
There wasn't enough time to do both (dancing and
hockey), so I bad to choose one or the other.

PLEASE SEE ROWLEY, 85

Rowley shines
on the blue line

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Nate Thrco has learned plenty of
moves on the wrestling mats tagging
along with his older brother Nick.

But it was the sophomore Nate who
took the lead this time with a pin as he
jumped-started unbeaten Livonia
Franklin to a come-from-behind 40-22
victory Thursday night over Salem.

The Patriots rallied from a 16-0 deficit

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Cantonedges Rockets.SeePageB2.____ I

Fast-starting Rocks toppled by Pats

Cantonsenior guard DavidCalilledroveto the basket against Salem'sJon Pomorskiduringthe third quarter of Fridaynight's game. Calille
finishedwitha game-high12points to lead the Chiefsto a 48-27victory.

Canton's basketball team proved during Friday
night's annnal showdown against Salem that it can
playa pretty solid game of "paint-ball."

The taller, more physical Chiefs dominated in the
paint in front of the basket and rolled to a 48-27 vic-
tory in the Salem gymnasium.

Canton, which improved to 11-6 overall and 7-4 in
the Western Lakes Activities Association, will carry a
five-game winning streak into next week's Western
Lakes Activities Association conference playoffs (see
related story on page B3). The strnggling Rocks
dropped their ninth-straight game and slipped to 1-
16 overall and 1-10 in the leagne.

Offensively, Canton converted a number of second-
shot opportunities when front-court players Kevin
Thornton and Andre Bridges grabbed offensive
rebounds and deposited them into the basket. On the
defensive end, the 6-foot-8, long-armed Thornton
made life difficult for any Salem player who ventured
into the paint with the basketball. He blocked fonr
shots and altered many others.

At times Friday night, it appeared as ifboth teams
had given up scoriug for Lent. Combined, the Chiefs
and Rocks hit just 31 percent of their shots from the
field, but that low number was due to tough, gritty
defense more than anything else.

"] thought the key to the game was that we played
solid defensively for four quarters tonight," said
Canton coach Charlie Paye. "Offensively, we were a
little sporadic, but we shot well enough to win."

Paye said his team knew it would he in trouble if it
took the one-win Rocks too lightly.

"The kids knew that they had to get up for this one
because we knew Salem was going to he ready to
play,- he said. "Plus, all we had to do was remind
them about Tuesday night's game against Stevenson.
They had been struggling, but we only led them by
onc point at the half.

"] thought Andy Cortellini came up big for us
tonight. He made some big shots. Andre Bridges
came off the bench and played well inside."

Salem coach Bob Brodie said his team wasn't able
to ,lccompl.ish its No.1 goal heading into the game -

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER limiting the bigger Chiefs to just one shot per trip
down the court.

•

HV Alliance'
earn indoor
soccer title

The Canton-based HV Alliance cap-
tured the National Indoor Soccer Men's
Championship last weekend at the
High Velocity Sports facility in Canton.
The tournament attracted several of
'the top indoor soccer teatns,from
across the country in the following
divisions: U-I0 and U-15 boys; Open
Women; and Open Men.

The Alliance squad included Bryan
Finnerty, the owner ofHVS and a for-
mer professional indoor soccer goalie
for the Detroit Rockers; Andrew
Crawford, the general manager of HVS
and a 1O-year pro; Rodrigo Gonzalez,
HVS facility manager and a former
Rocker; Johney Demergis, the HVS
assistant soccer director; and several
other former Rockers, including Jaman
Tripoli and Jason Willan. The Alliance
finished unbeaten, but it faced many
tough games, including the 'final
against Baltimore, MD-based MD
Sports Unlimited. HVS overcame a
three-goal deficit to win 7-6 in over-
time.

"It was so much fun to play with
those guys again," said Finnerty. 'We
are all a little bit older and slower than
our pro playing days, so to see the expe-
rience of quality veteran players win
games over speed and youth was unbe-
lievable. We all feel like kids again:'

Over 150 fans showed up throughout
the tournament to support the
Alliance, whose roster includes several
trainers for the Canton Soccer Club.

Other division winners were:
• U-I0 boys Division I - Michigan

Future Stars (Centerline, MI); I
• U-IO boys Division II - The

Gators (Watauga, TX);
• U-15 boys - Joey's

Unknowns/Kingdom (Holland, MI);
and

• Women's Open - Michigan Celtic
F.C. (Sterling Heights, MI).

I'
I
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Plymouth icers win thriller in triple-OT

"Cats earn up.and~down::winov~r Rocks
players, and Stephanie took
advantage of that."

Price's serving was instru-
mental in the Chiefs' fourth-
game victory. Canton trailed 9-
6 before the senior setter put
together a 10-point serving run
to give her team a lead it would
never relinquish.

"Stevenson has a very good
team, but it felt like we were in
control for most of the match,"
Perrin said. "We match-up well
against them. It wasn't a
blowout by any means, but I
thought we were the better
team tonight:'

Perrin also commended tbe
play of Andrea Johnson (seven
kills), Molly Conlon (nine kills
and 20 digs) and Laura
McKendry (10 kills and 16
digs).

"Kelsey Bailey also gave us a
huge spark in the fourth game;'
Perrin said. "The first play she
was in for she made a diving
dig on a hit that looked like
was going to be a kill for them.
We ended up getting the point
and it led to Stephanie's 10-
point service run:' ~

Canton and Salem square off '
Monday night at 7 p.m. in the
Phase III gymnasium.

ewright@oe.homecomm net I (734) 953-2108

Stump (S) won by major dec over Mike
Warren, 18-6;135:Scott Fysh (S) won by tech-
nical faU over James Jones, 5:39; 140: Nate
Turco (IF) pmned Ryan Olson, 4:29; 145:Dave ..
Watkins (If) dee. Jake Bennett. 4'2; 152: Val
GUI(S) dec. Dennis Tullio, 11-6;160: Blake ,
Karkoska (LF) p_Kevin Mlynek, 3'08; 171:Mark :
Kadrich (If) won by VOid;189:Jeremy
Henderson (S) dee. Chris VanCamp, 13.8; 215: :
Greg ScfJuyler (IF) won by major dec. over,
Alex Smith. 11.3;21S; NICkTurco (If) p. Steve
Kaptur, 2:16;103:Jesse Gardocki (LF) won by
tech. fall over Jeremy Stankewitz, 19-3;112:
Brandon Smith (If) won by major dec. over
Nick Steiger, 15-7.

Dual meet records: Franklm, 18-0 overall;
Salem, 16-6overall.

lIVOHIA FRANKliN 40
SALEM 22

feb.1O at franldin

lWpounds: Matt Keffler fS) won by major
decision over Jon Roos,12-4;125:Cory
Mervyn (5) dec. Josh BIUiau,11-5;130:Ryan

we could have moved around.
"Mervyn had a big win. He

carne in and did an excellent
job. But we had a couple of
goys getting pinned where we
needed to give up only three
points instead of six:'

Salem enters Wednesday's
Division I team dual district at
Canton with a 15-6 record.

net," said Kaput. "We finally slsted franklin cut Its deficit to 4-1on a Matt
won it in the third when Ryan Vicini goal, which was aSSIsted by Dan

Kozlowski and Alex Chisholm, but WlOncek
Stamm hit Michael Manner countered with hIS second goal of the game a
with a pass. His shot was short time later to ice the win for the hosts.
deflected to Barile, who scored "I thought we played a very dISciplined
on the rebound." game." said tanton coach Mike Behen. "It had

Canton 5, Livonia Franklin t Bryan Wloncek been to days since we had played our last
tallied two goals and assisted on two others to game, so considering that - plus the fact we >

lead Canton to a 5-1-vlctory over Livonia have some guys out due to illness - I thought
franklin Friday night at the Arctic Edge Ice we played well:'
Arena in Canton. canton, which improved to 11- Hylko knocked away 16 shots to earn the
6~1 overall and 4-3 in the WlAA's Western win Franklin starting goaltender Joey Garbutt
DIVIsion,outshot the Patriots, 33-17. faced 18 shots before giving way to Austin

"My boys skated hard and hit hard, but we Mesler with 4:19 left In the second peflod.
broke down In our game plan and systems Mesler faced 15shots.
completely:' said Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt, Franklin 3, Salem 1: LIVOniaFranklin (l0-7-2)
whose team fell to 10-8-2overall and 2-4 In the built a three-goal lead through the fIrst 38
Western DiVision. "t though (Canton goalie mmutes and 34 seconds Wednesday en route '
Tony) Hylko played a good game and Canton is to a WLAAcrossover victory over the Rockscr.
a good team. They outplayed us, but I feel we 11-1)in a game played at Edgar Arena.
could beat them if we had stuck to our game The Patriots led 1-0after one period on Dan
plan and played disciplined hockey." KozlowskI'sgoal from Garrett Radford at 1238.

Canton led 1-0 aft'er one period on a Reese At 11'22of the second period, D.J. Tracy
McCabe goal, which was assisted by Paul scored from Steve South and Alex Chisholm to
Stevens and Wioncek. The Chiefs padded their make it 2-0.
lead to 4-0 after t.wo periods on goals from Radford then scored at 1:12of the third pen-

-Garett Hyman, iYJOJicel< and Br.a Bar.tn. " Cod M-(l~~.as*! Jrifl)1:.S~iJr!ft.~I}~lf:!lll'r't~
Hyman was assisted by Ben LaUrin and Salem's RyanSharro spoiled goaltender Austin'"'
McCabe, WlOncek was aIded by Stevens and Mesler's shutout bid WIth 6'26 to play on~~
Mike Kondratek, while Barath's goal was unas assIsts from Adam Gillikin and Brooks Belhart.

';That win was right up there
with any other one we've had
this year;' said Plymouth coach
Mike Kaput, 'We got some out-
standing leadership from Ryan
Stamm in the overtimes, and
our goalie, Christian Blick,
played well, too:'

The game was tied 1-1after
one period on goals from W-S's
Mitch Sherry and Stamm, who
was assisted by Billy Gauthier
and Michael Manner. Plymouth
led 2-1 headiug into the second
intermission on John Knoerl's
goal, which was assisted by
Jason O'Guinn and Barile. W-S
knotted the game at 2-2 on
Nick Phillips goal with 3:11 left
in the third period,

"They had a goal waved off in
the first overtime because they
had a player in the crease, and
we had one waved off in the-sec-
ond period because the referee
said he didn't see it go in the

over Josh Billiau.
Also scoring wins for the

Patriots were 171-pounder
Mark Kadrich (by void), 215-
pounder Greg Schuyler (major
decisiou) and Brandon Smith
(major decision).

Salem's other two wins came
from Val Gui (152) and Jeremy
Henderson (189).

"It's probabiy the best we
could have started out," said
Salem coach Greg Woochuk of
the 16-point lead. "We knew
they (Franklin) were
Observerland champs and
there were not too many places

Plymouth doesn't have a senior kills) imd Lauren Price (15
class yet and Salem's lone sen- kills) all played well for the
ior on the roster, Kelly Lepper, Rocks.
was sidelined by an injury. Chiefs bump Spartans

"We had five sophomores on
the court for most of the night, The big liitters took a back-
so the girls really wanted to go seat to steady defenders and
out there and prove they could dependable setters Wednesday
do it;' said Salem coach night for Canton, which edged
Jennifer Peterson. 'We were a Li".onia Stevenson, 26-24, 25-
little too excited early on and I 17, 18,i's.and 25-20, in a
think it took us a while to get '. ,WLM'Platch held in the
settled down, The girls fought PhaSe III gymnasium .
hard all,night. . The Chiefs received stellar

"I was proud that, afterwe efforts from defensive special-
lost thefirst game, the girls ist Christie Daniels (25 digs)
regrouped and won the second atll!'s~er Stephanie Price (28
game. But then when we lost 'assis~si"20 digs and 15 service
the third game, again, I ., points).
thought, 'Vb, oh: But we caJlle, "Christie was unbelievable

. back in game four and made it tonight," said Canton coach
interesting. Overall, it was a Alex Perrin. "Whenever
good match for us because I . "Steven~n hit the ball any-
think the girls have a better . where near the middle of the
understanding of how much:' . eourt;she was there.
emotion plays a part in big " "" .COnsidering she only played
matches." ," "'about half the match, 25 digs is

Jeanine Moise led the win- amazing. .:
ners with 22 kills and 12 "~tephanie probably played
blocks. Kim Kionowski (nine her best match of the season.
kills), Sarah Haskins (39 -Youcan tell she had a good
assists), Lindsay Vogelsberg night by looking at our kill list,
(14 digs), and Braudi Swyhart which was very balanced. She
(17 digs) also played well for was distributing the ball well
the Wildcats. tonight. We don't have a domi-

Teresa Coppiellie (10 digs nant player like a lot ofteams,
and 10 kills), Lauren Kurtz (10 bnt we have a lot of very good
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When it comes to breath-
taking roller-eoaster rides,
Cedar Point had nothing on
Wednesday night's cross-cam-
pus volleyball match between
Plymouth and Salem.

The first varsity-level meet-
ing between the two P-CEP ,
schools had more peaks aJ;ld'
valleys than Millennium Force
and Magnum put together.
When it was over, Plymouth
had won a five-set thriller: 25-
22,22-25,25-17, 11-25 an<).15-
9 to improve its record to 25-
10-1. Salem slipped to 13-11-3.

"Both Canton and Salem
have outstanding teams, ,SO I'm
proud of the girls for winning
both matches against the other
Park teams," said Plymouth
coach Kelly McCausland. 'We
didn't play our best match of
the year on Wednesday. We
had a lot of semce-return
errors early on, but we wer~ c

able to regroup, Our tendency
this year has been that when
we get down, we stay down for
a while, so coming back to win
the fifth game was nice."

Amazingly, not one senior
participated in the match.

WRESTLING
with the 119-pound weight
class.

And the Rocks responded as
Scott Fysh (135) won on a tech-
nical fall. Meanwhile, Matt
Kemer (119) and unbeaten
Ryan Stump (130) both earned
major decisions. The Rocks
also got a boost from junior
Cory Mervyn (125), normally a
N wrestler who moved into
the varsity lineup and scored
an impressive 11-5 decision

. FROM PAGE B1

For a while Friday night, it
i looked as if the opening game of

. the Titan Invitational Hockey
Tournament in Southgate
between Plymouth and Warren-
Sterling United would never
end.

But the Wildcats' Mike Barile
made sure it did end - happily
for Plymouth.

Barile slapped in a rebound
shot with 38 seconds left in the
third overtime to lead Plymouth
to a grueling 3-2 victory over
Warren-Sterling. The victory
improved the Wildcats' record
to 10-9 and advanced them into
Saturday night's tournament
final against host Southgate,
which defeated University
Liggett. Saturday night's results
will appear in Thursday's
Observer.

GYMNASTICS
Wednesday. feb.16

Salem at Plymouth. 7 p.m.
Saturday, feb.19

Canton at Ie. Central, 10:30a.m.
VOllEY8AlL

Monday, feb.14
Salem at Canton, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at W.l. central, 7 p.m.
Canton Agape at Flat Rock,7 p.m.

Tuesday. feb.1S
Canton Agape at Oakland Christian, 7 p.m.

PCAat Allen Park Inter-City, 7 p.m.
Thursday. feb.17

Canton Agape at light & life, 7 p.m.
'Saturday, feb.19

WLAAConference Meet
at Livonia Churchill, 8 a.m.

pc~~~g~~~~=L(BA
Wednesday. feb.16

S1.Clair CCat Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Concordia at Madonna, 7:300 p m.

Saturday. feb.19
Schoolcraft at Wayne County, 3 p.m.

Indiana Tech at Madonna. 3 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOll[GE 8ASKETBAll

Wednesday. feb, 16
Sl Ciair CC at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.

Concordia at Madonna, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday. feb.19

Schoolcraft at Wayne County, 1p.m.
Madonna at Indiana Tech,1p.m.

ONTARIOHOCKEYlEAGUE
Sunday. feb.13

Whalers at Saginaw Spirit. 2 p.m.
friday, feb.18

Whaiers at Gueiph Storm, 1 p.m.
. Salunlay. feb.19

Whalers vs. S.S.Marie (Compuware), 7:30
p.m.

Pat McWhirter (171), Keil
Price (189), P.J. Caram (215),
Donnie Laramie (heavyweight)
and Ryan Schnettler (103)
turned in the momentum-turn-
ing efforts for Canton ..

The first three won by techni-
cal falls, Laramie pinned his
opponent and Ryan Schnettler
won by decision to turn a 6-0
deficit into a 24-6 advantage for
theChiefs.

Jeremiah Austin stopped the
bleeding for John Glenn when
he won at 112,but Canton's Jay
Fleischmann recorded a techni-
cal fall victory at 119 to replen-
ish the hosts' lead.

One of the most exciting
matches of the night was at 140,
where the Rockets' Rece Cox
outlasted Canton's Konrad
Konsitzke, 4-1.

Canton 38. Westland John Glenn 18
Thurstlay at Canton

lS2 pounds: Dave Wood (JG) decisioned
Marwan Faraj, 4-3; 160: Jon McCahill (JG) deci-
sioned Alex Amberg, 6-4; 11t Pat McWhirter (C)
won by technical fall over Andy Hein, 16-1;189:

, Keil Price (C) won by technical fall over Ozell
Hamon, 22.7; 215: P.J. Caram (C) won by techni'
cal fall over Shamir Garcia, 17-2;HVY: Donnie
laramie (C) pinned Kevin Hanka in 3:52; 103:
Ryan Schnettler (C)decisioned Brandon Nikula,
7-3; 112: Jeremiah Austin (JG) decisioned Sam
Santilli, 9-4; U9: Jay Fleischmann (C) won by
technical fall over logan Shepard, 17-2;125:
Rowdy Glasgow (JG) declsioned Pete Bonneau,
6-4; 130: Corey PhIllips (C) decislOned Jim
Wood. 9-4; 135; Ryan Webb (C) pinned Orlando
Carswell in 2:31;140: Rece Cox (JG) decisioned
Konrad Konsitzke, 4-1;145: Saif Naber (JG) deci-
sioned Alex Freitag:4-2 (OT),

WEEK AHEAD
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Canton, wrestlers
fake down Rockets

---
k~-----

PREP 8ASKET8All
, Tuesday. feb.15

Westland John Glenn at Plymouth, 1 p.m.
Canton at Walled lake Western, 7 p.m.

Salem at livonia Churchill, 7 p.m,
rtanton Agape at Macomb Christian, 7 p.m.
0',- Oakland Christian at PCA, 1 p.m.
, " friday. fob. 18
vW"WlAA Conference PlaYOffs- 2nd round

Canton Agape at Calvary Christian, 7 p.m.
~J~ BOYS SWIMMiNG

Wednesday. feb.16
livonia Franklin at Plymouth

at Salem pool. 7 p.m.
Thursday. feb.17

:: W.l, Western at Canton, 7 p.m.=. Salem at W.l. central, 7 p.m,
""'" SaturdaV,feb.19
~ Canton Invitational, TBA
::: PRfPHOCKEY
::::: Monday. feb.14
it.",-~, Canton at Hartland, 6 p.qt,
:: Tuesday,,feb.15
~ W,L Northern at Salem
~o at Plymouth Cultural Cenler, Sp,m.
:; Wednesday, Feb:16
~ Plymouth at Northville
~ at Novi Ice Arena, 7 p.m.
- friday. feb.18=. Northville at Salem

at Plymouth Cultural Center, 8 p.m.
:::; Saturday. feb.19
::: Canton at Plymouth
• ~at Compuware Sports Arena, 6:40 p.m.

• WRESTlING
" • Thursday. feb. 17

Team District Tournament
at Canion, 5 p.m.
Saturday, feb.19

Individual District Tournament
at salem, 9 a.m.

~efore Canton took charge of
Tnursday night's Western Lakes
Aetivities Association cross-
<lJ\fermatch against Westland
.TolinGlenn, the Chiefs had to
..westle with some earlyadversi-
ty"
J"Jhe Rockets seized the early

IPwnentum by winning the first
tVI'0 matches of the night, bnt
the host Chiefs re-grol'ped and
cliiilked up a 38-lS victory.
~'':l\fter we lost the ffist two

riim1:ches,I rallied the troops a
UttIe bit and got them re-ener-
gized," said Canton coach Casey
Randolph, whose' team •
ir,wroved to 21-9 overall and 5-
l'i'n the WLAA. "Like in foot-
Jian, momentum is so impor-
tm>,tin wrestling and John
Glenn had it early when it won
tI!i<rtwoclose matches right
a;mty. But we got five huge wins
.in a row after the two close loss-
es to get the momentom back.
",1They beat us up pretty bad

last year, so this was a nice win
fjI\'Us. I'm very proud of the
\d&;."

!he setback dropped John
Glenn to 19-5 overall. The
R.ickets are coached by Bill
F<>Ik,who was a collegiate
wri'!stling teammate of _
I!W>dolph's at Eastern Michigan
lJiliversity.

;
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Canton, Plymouth cruise into playoffs

Salem's Kevin Bradley elevates for a shot against Canton's Andy Cor!ellini
Friday night.

I

(CP) 113.,

6. Stephanie Sanders (Wl), 8.15.
FLOOR:I. Alyssa Kelley (C). 9,45:

2. Kara Ahern (C): 9.20; 3. JessIe
Murray (C), 9.05: 4. Kaitlyn Burns (C).
8.95; S. Kate Staley (C), 8.80: 6. Kelly
McKay (WL).8.6~. ,

AU.-ARDUND:I. Alyssa Kelley (n
36.10: 1. Kate Staley (C), 35.60: 3.
Hillary Bracht (C).34.7~.

PREP BASKETBALLI i.
Ir•. ('

tallied eight points; and Jim WJ!bur ~
had seven. Brad Burkhardt paced the
Vikings with 11points.

Canton Agape 63, Taylor Baptist Park 52: With Friday
night's homecoming victory, the Wolverines became the
first team in school history to Win a Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference diviSIon title. Agape improveqjits
record to 11-5overall and 8-0 in the MIAC'sRed Division.
Baptist Park slipped to 11-1and 6-3. 'rl l

"Baptist Park only had seven players, so we pre~ed\
them the entire game and tried to wear them down," saHL
Agape Christian coach Keith Anleitner. "We score«:,m:.
bunches off the press. It seemed like we just had }99,?
much team speed for them." 0 "'

Agape led 15-7after the first quarter and 33-20 at the'"
half. The Wolverines padded their lead to 49-32 with etght
minutes left to play. The Wolverines' l1-point win c(filW
have been much more one-sided had they shot bettert
than 50 percent (18-f-36)from the free-throw lme. "'fll

Bryan Horning led the winners with 18 points, seM~p-J.
steals and four assists. Also playing well for Agape were
Jack Anleitner (13 points, five steals and three assists),
Derek leathers (12 points and nine rebounds) and G.~'1
Molnar (10points). Halston Hodges led Baptist Park witl>tll!
points and Jonathan Slevin tWined 13. , ...:~

Birmingham Roeper 36, Plymouth Christian 29: Jhe,
Roughriders led 1B.11at the halt before holding off a ~\'l,
peA rally to Improve to 11-4overall and 5-3 in the MlAC
Blue Division. PCAfell to /.9 and 1-7. Stephen surrld,r
paced the Eagles with 14 points, despite sittIng out most l
of the first half due to foul trouble. Aaron Ciborowski ~
a huge game as well for PCA, netting 11 points;J5)
rebounds and six steals. Perry Keydelled the winners wit{!]+
nine points. PCAheld the Roughriders' leading scorer, ErJJt:
Zinser, to just six points. He lit up the Eagles for 31 the
first time the two teams met earlier this season. ., f1 [

The Eagleshost Oakland Christian on Tuesdaynight ~~
Belleville 64, Ypsilanti 51: The Tigers were led byThe

Inside-outside duo of Isaac Kindell (15 points) and ~I
Freeman (10 points and 25 rebounds) to up theIr record:t!11
15-1overall and 7-1 in the Mega Red DiVIsion. The ij~tu
Braves dropped to 4-3 in the league. --

Ypsilanti led 11-8 after one quarter, but BellevIlle.
rebounded to take a 24-23 lead at the intermissf~"".J
Belrevllie led Just 39-37 after three quarters, ooti
outscored Ypsi 25-14 over the final eIght minutes to s@1l
the win. The Tigers shot 80 percent from the free-thj:tlw ~
line (24-of-30) for the game and they connected on 14:Q1I:1
18 fourth-quarter free throws. "Isaac Kindell opened l~~l~
fourth quarter with a three and then we got a three frorrr
Leon Freeman and a couple of free throws, so that gave
us some breathmg room;' said 8elleville coach Mik~
Kroegel. "leon had a great mght rebounding. He probably.
had four or five offensive rebounds and 20 on the defen-
sive end."

BARS: I. Megan Chappo (C), 9.15.
1. Kate Staley (C), 9.00; 3. Kara
Ahern (C), 8.95; 4. Alyssa Kelley (C),
8.85; 5. Jessie Murray (C), 855; 6.
Mlna Pirzadeh (C).8.40.

BEAM:I. Megan Chappo (C), 9.35:
2. Mlna Pirzadeh (C). 9.25; 3. (tie)
Kate Staley (C) and Kelly McKay
(WL),9.00: 5. Alyssa Kelley (C), 8.45:
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GYMNASTICS RESULTS
Canton 144.2~,Walled Lake

125.30
Wednesday at Plymouth High

500001
VAULT: I. Alyssa Kelley (Cl, 9.35:

1. (tie) Kaitlyn Burns (C) and Kate
Staley (C), 8.80; 4. Heather Wagner
(C), 8.60; 5. Kara Ahern (C), 8.40; 6.
Kelly McKay (WL),820.

Wildcats surprise Vikings]
Plymouth's gymnasium is quickly

turning into a dangerous destination
for high-ranking, visiting Western
Lakes Activities Association basketball
teams.

The WJ!dcats knocked off Walled
Lake Central, 48-47, at home on Friday
night in a down-to-the-wire thriller.
The Vikings (12-5 overall and 8-3 in the
WLAA) finished second in the regular-
season conference standings. Earlier
this season, Plymouth ousted Westland
John Glenn, the WLAXs third-best
team, at home.

"I have been told this season by other
coaches that Walled Lake Central is the
best team in the league, and I told the
kids that tonight before the game; said
Plymouth coach Tom Van Wagoner,
whose team improved to 10-7 overall
and 6-5 in the WLAA. "They knew they
had to bring their 'Pi. game if they were
going to win tonight, and they did.

"It was a total team effort. The kids
are finally buying into the team con-
cept, and it's paying'off for them:'

The visiting Vikings led 16-14 after
one quarter and 30-23 at the half.

"We scored right before halftime, so
we were feeling good heading into the
second half," Van Wagoner said. "In the
third quarter, we went out and got after
it and outscored them 18-10. We had
five different kids score in the third
quarter, which was nice to see."

Plymouth led 41-40 after three quar-
ters. Led by D.J. Coleman, the Wildcats
then went on a 7-0 run to secure a 48-
40 lead. However, Central scored the
final seven pointS and had two opportu-
nities in the final minute to grab the
lead, but the Vikings' efforts were
thwarted by the Wildcats.

Coleman led all scorers with 15
J points. Josh Le Due netted 13 points, 10

rebounds and five blocks; A.J. Da'}ey

BY EDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

BASKETBALL

will face off against the winner of Tuesday night's
Northville-Wayne battle. If Plymouth upends John
Glenn, it will play the winner of the Walled Lake
Central-Livonia Franklin match-up.

The championship game will be played Wednesday,
Feb. 23, at Walled Lake Central.

Western edged Canton, 57-52, when the two teams
squared off on Jan. 7. Plymouth defeated the Rockets,
43-42, on Jan. 11.

______ 1

The championship game will be played Wednesday,
Feb. Z3, at Walled Lake central.

www.JwmetolDlllUe.oom
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"The key to the game - especially in the sec-

ond half - was their offensive rebounding,"
Brodie said. "They killed us on the glass. We
stressed before the game that we needed to box
out, and we didu't do it well enough.

"Offensively, we tried to slow the game down
and give them fewer opportunities to score. I
thought we did OK early on, but then we shot
ourselves in the foot too much in the secoud
half."

The ~ay the game started, it looked as ifboth \
teams may break the 80-point barrier. Canton
draiued its first three shots - a triple and a
baseline jumper from Cortellini, and a three
from David Calille - and Salem's Billy Leddy
swished a long trey on the Rocks' first posses-
sion.

However, defense soon took over and - as it
turned out - the 80-point barrier wasn't bro-
ken by both teams combined. .

Canton led 17-8 after one quarter and 29-12
at the half. The Chiefs extended their lead to
41-20 with eight minutes left and sustained the
20-point cushion for most of the fourth quar-
ter.

Calille paced a balanced Canton scoring
ledger with 12 points. Cortellini contributed 11,
Bridges had 10 and Thornton finished with
nine. Leddy led the Rocks with 11and Dave
Cardenas chipped in with six.

Thornton was the game's top rebounder,
hauling in 11. Steve Paye grabbed Seven boards
and Bridges snared five. Leddy and Rory Kind
both had five rebounds for Salem.

STREAK

A pair oflocal teams will be carrying hot hands into
~iiext week's Western Lakes ~vities Association confer-

ence playoffs.
Fourth-seeded Canton (11-6) will take a five-game

winning streak into its Tuesday night showdown at
Walled Lake Western, the conference's fourth-seeded
team. Plymouth (10-7), the ""venth-seeded squad, will
host NO.2 seed Westland John Glenn Thesday. The
Wildcats have won two straight and three of their last
four contests. Both games will tip off at 7 p.m.

Western Division teams will host all first-round
games, unless two Lakes Division teams meet. If that
happens, the highest-seeded team hosts the ~ame. The
Lakes Division teams will host the second-round games.

The winner of the Canton-Walled Lake Western game
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MAGIC IN THE MAKING
White mystical man, 39, trustmg
and warm-hearted, enjoys hfe's
adventures, exploring and takmg
new chances. Seeking mysterious,
magnificent female compamon
"8'230689

PEACE
SWM, 40, homeowner, Pisces,
smoker, involved in a bowling
league, seeks an honest, Godly
woman, 25-45. 1:1'595394

A SINCERE GENTLEMAN
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest, caring WANTED:
SIDWF, with a sense of humor, SEXY BLACK FEMALE
who enjoys travel, candlelight din- sexy, Itahan SM, 5'6", 1701bs,frt,
ners, dancing, concerts, boating, athletiC, runs daily, has herpes,
movies, for friendship, possible sensitive, understandtng, good
LTR. 1:1'507073 sense of humor, likes comedy

SEEKING ART LOVER Clubs, theater, dinmg, more. Seek-
Good-looking SM, 46, 5'8", 1551bs, ing attractive BF, 21-40, for LTR.
college graduate, outgoing, easy- .. 130446 _
going, seeks slim, attractive SF, HOLLA' AT ME
who enjoys concerts, movies, din- SM, 19, looking for respectful girl,
ing out, art, theater, symphony, 18-20, nice personality, with a
long walks, and romance good head on her shoulders
'8'331159 _"_5~7~8~66~8~ _

SHALL WE DANCE... SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL
our lives together? Adventurous Senous, honest, warm-hearted,
yet humorous, danng yet caring, fun-loving, Sincere, well-educated
active yet easygoIng DJM, 63, 6', SWM, 52, 5'6", 1601bs,with good
195100,ISO honest, Independent, job, finanCially secure, seeks
pretty, slender SJPF for LTR attractive, intelligent, sweet lady,
"8'469069 35-48, with good morals, for POSSI-

I WILL NEVER... ble long-term relationship HIW
take you for granted. SWM, 53, proporttonate1:l'134345
5'9", 1851bs, salt-n-pepper haIr, MUST LIKE CHILDREN
N/S, dye setter, seeks WF, 48-53, WM, 5'6", 1501bs, very outgoing,
N/S, for LTR. 1:1'586818 enjOYsspend a lot of time with my

TIRED OF BEING ALONE daughter. LOOkIngfor very attrac-
SWM, 41, 6', 2501bs, muscular, tlve female, 18-24, who loves
average build, marriage-minded, camping, the outdoors and more
N/S, works full.time. Seeking c..~53=2~0~9~9 _
woman, 30-55, N/S, for something SEEKING SURVIVOR PARTNER
serious. 1:1'587141 SWM, 44, blacklbrown, fit, roman-

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE tic, honest, communicative, spiritu-
Bilingual SHM, 32, good body, N/S, ai, attractive, Immunity Challenge
enjoys the outdoors, dancing, survivor. Seeking SF, 32-44, pas-
movies. If you are romantic, pas- sionate, confident, enlightened,
sionate, affectionate, and love life, who enjoys travel, fine dining,
call. 1:1'590390 sports, and theater. To enjoy life

LET'S HAVE FUN .. 663189 _
SWM, 38, muscular build, 5'8", DO YOU SEUEVE •••
1701bs, hardworking, enjoys hfe, In thoughtfulness, understanding,
outdoors, worktng out, movies, sincerity,eve'Yday warmth, coupled
romantic evenings at home. WIthromantic play being paramount
Seeking attractive, physically fIt to a long-term, monogamous, ro-
WF, 25-45, for fun and laughs, mantICrelationship? SWM, 42, 6'1",
leading to LTR. 1:1'452643 190100,seeks slim, trim, romantIc

SEE FOR YOI,JRSELF woman for LTR."8'538958
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 1551bs, TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
brown/brown, attraCbve and fun, Lonely SBM, 51, 6'2", 195100,Cap"
enjoys blklng, the beach, movies, ricorn, smoker, enjoys family activi-
road trips more. Seeking SF, 20~ ties, seeks SWF, 35-47, who loves
45, for friendship and pOSSibly children and dancing '8'547574
more. '8'573191 LOVE IS LOOKING
A SEXY SHORT SBF WANTED, Sharp, SUpportIveSWM, 45, good

age 37-60, 4'5"-5'9" tall enjoy listener, can make you feel speCIal
music, movies, dining, talks, and and appreciated, seeks speCIal
more with SBM, 6'1", cute face, SWF, age open. '8'278661
lips, and hair. Own home and car. . _. -------
1:1'496852 CHURGOER

SEARCHING FOR YOU SBM, 48, 6'3", 265100,glasses, fast
food restaurantmanager,NIS,enjoys

SBM, 5'11", 2001bs,medium build, chess, checkers, bowling, and play_
,greatsense of humor, likes movies ing basketball. seeking woman, 42~
and going out. Would like to meet a fi d fo f' dstu
fit female, 304&, with similar inter- 50, full..Igure a+, r nen p, pos-
ests. 'D'531157 SIbleromance.1:1'583282

SEEKS OUTGOING SISTER ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN
SSM, 34, works in sales, lovesbowl- DWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, hand-

some, fun-lOVIng and active, but
ing, going to shows, seeking a n~ heavyset with cane, retired engl-
SBF, 26-34, no dependents, who IS neer, financially secure, enjoys
established,outgoing. "B'533322 local theater, cooking and road

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK trips. Seeking SlDWF, 50~60, for
SWM, 46, professional chef, eats LTR. 1:1'533085
healthy, likes to get away to roman- KNOW WHAT'S REAL~Y GOOD-?
tic bed and breakfasts on the
weekends, ISO SF, 3548, for rela- Spending time with this bright,
tionship. '8'555727 enthusiastic, optImIstic,yet realistic

HO'v COW! SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
L.' 40s or 50s. "8'550046

SWM, 23, 6'2", 170Ibs, blondlblue, LOOK NO FURTHER
Leo, smoker, no kids, homeowner,
owns a construction company, Affectionate, strong, gentle, kind,
loves camping, four~wheeling, and well~educated SBM, 42 5'5",
bonfires. Seeking WF, 20-25. 1401bs, shaved head,
'U'588991 mustache/goatee, seeks SWPF, a
------------ woman of substance and social
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING grace, to share a I1ttle romance,

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, happiness and new adventures
enjoys most activities, yet open to 'ff412524
new ideas and adventures, seeks ~~=---------
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age SELF-SUFFICIENT SENIOR
open. 'ff547524 Retired SWM, 72, 5'11", N/S, has a

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY taste for all different kinds of CUl-
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not sine, would like to meet SWF, 60-
into loud noise and big crowds, 73, N/S, who loves the outdoors.
enjoys art, wine tastings, charity, _.._4_5_5402 _
seeks similar~minded lady for ONE AT A TIME
fnendship, maybe more. "8'548455 SWM, 46, 5'8", 205100,soft brown

GOOD TIMES GUARANTEED hair, blue eyes, loves old cars, and
SBM, 27, 6'1", 160lbs, enjoys din- a girl that melts in my arms. No
Ing out, mOVIes,the outdoors, trav~ drugs, booze, kids. '8'114917 _
eling, good conversation, weekend WANT TO JOIN ME?
getaways, laughter and more.
Seeking outgoing, intelligent, sloo- SM, 68, 5'10", 10 good shape,
der SBF, 18~27,for friendshIp and attractIve, well-groomed, lookIng to
more. 1:1'596577 meet an attractive lady who has

LET'S HAVE SOME FUN! tIme and love to share, someone
SBM, 23, light complexion, brown who enjoys travel, taJks, golf and
eyes, black braids, a few tattoos, simple tImes. 1:1'591601
smoker, seeks woman, 18-38, for HONEST AND HUMBLE
bowlmg, movies, clubbing, possi- NIce-looking SWM, 50, warm and
ble relationship. "8'578950 tender, enjoys concerts, plays, cof-

CALL ME! fee shops and good conversation
SWM, 20, I1ghtsmoker, wants to Seeks somewhat attractive, good-
meet a SF, 18-40, to spend some natured lady fnend. "8'23219~ __
time with and get to know. 'U'581325 NEW DATE UPDATE

ARE WE A GOOD MATCH? SentImental, self-assured SWM,
SWM, 50, artist/musicianltennis 40s, enjoys family and fnends, ean
pro, looking for a kind, witty SW/AF, laugh and cry, can cook and clean,
18~55, sensitIVe, Intelligent, unin- seeks fun, smiley face SWF,37-53
hibited, who likes outdoors, anl- 1:1'240388
mals. '8'579089 ------------

TAU. STRONG, AND SOUD LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
Patient SWPM, 47, hoping to meet SWPM, 44, 5'7', dark hair, mous-
thin, slender SBPF,22-44, for friend- tache, father of one, loves children,
ship or more. Let's talk! 'U'582171 outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to_..."_...._.-===~~~~- enjoy life together. I want to know
LOOKING FOR A SPECIAL GUY your inner soul. I'll treat you nght
Sincere GWM, 39, honest, down- '5"266345
to-earth, fun-lOVIng, enjoys the --
country,' dining out, movies. VERY NICE GENTLEMAN
SeekIng GWM, 35-41, same quail- BM, 56, 5'11", 2401bs, black..gray
tIes, for old-fashioned romance. hair, wears glasses, into arts,
(Downriver area). 1:1'340814 museums, books, plays, mUSIC,

HI THERE more. Seeks full-figured, educated,
SM,51, 5'1(y', 180100,in gOOdshape, employed WF, 50-68, WIthsense of
seekIng SSM, 35-50, for dating and humor.1:I'413198
posslblerelatIonship.'D'587445 COMMITMENT WANTED

BEST OF THE BEST SBM seeks mtelligent friendllover,
SM, 55, outgoing, professional, 30-55, for long~term comrrutment.
enjoys life, antiques, weekend get- Must be attractive, independent,
aways, sports, seeking a SF, who and down-to-earth. Serious res-
enjoys life, can have fun In any srt~ ponses only. 'ff455532
uation. "fI'588391 TAKE A CHANCE

A LOT TO OFFER Fit, communicatIve, humorous,
Handsome SBM, 45, 6', enjoys persevering, Catholic SWPM, 45,
movies, dmner, travel, seeking 5'8", no dependents, enJOYsInlout-
attractive SF, race open. 1:1'450960 doors. Seeking fit, educated, emo-

DEARBORN AREA tionally available SWF 1:1'130291
SWM, 35, 6'1", 190100,blondlblue, HANDSOME PHYSICIAN
Scorpio,NlS, with degree in psychol-. Fun, fit, romantic SWM, health nut,
ogy, works in sales, enjoys lllOVles, seeks fit, athletic, toned female, 40-
watching sports, and movies 48, for fun, friendship, romantICrela-
seeklngWF, 21-41, NIS.1:I'592591 tionshlp, leading to LTR.'8'130615

NICE GUY
Ladles, wish to meet a truly nice SEEKING SLENDER LADY
guy? Passionate, romantic, sensi- SSM,45,5'8", 180lbs,muscularbuild,
tlve, caring SWM, 40, NlS, with smoker,father,seeks very attractive,
variety of interests, seeks WF, 22- slenderSF,30-46,forfriendship,pas..
50, for possible LTR. '8'584721 sible marriage. 'B'431563

P-Professional S-Single W-White LTR-Long Term Relationship

PRECIOUS AND FEW
SWM, 25, 6' 3~, average build,
Cancer, NlS, seeks WF, 18-28,
N/S, who is honest. funny, has a
great sense of humor, loves to cucf.
die. "ff586382

WEST SIDE OF DETROrr
Very cool, lalcf..back, down-to-earth,
drama~free SBM, 25, independent,
no kids, NlS, seeks sweet, Intelli-
gent SF, 20-40, NlS, who wants to
be treated nghl. "B'594802

DREAM DATE
Well-spoken, intelligent SBM, 28,
6'1", athletic build, smoker, likes to
watch teleVision and try new
thmgs, seeks SIngle woman, 21-
38, for potential relationship.
v596323

WORTH YOUR TIME
Very attractive SBM, 30, 5'9", slim
build, NlS, lookIng for sexy SBF,
21-34, to spend a little tIme with.
'8'596371

LET ME SEE YOU SMILE
SBM, 39, 5'9", fit build, Taurus,
smoker, looking for a female, 18-
55, race open, who wants to share
good times POSSIbleLTR if the
feeling IS fight '8'596664

MAYBE IT'S YOU
SWM, 52, Aries, N/S, seeks friend-
ship first With SWF, 35-48. Call
now. I would hke to hear from you.
'ff546509

A QUALITY GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure. Seeks honest S/DWF,
sense of humor, enjoys travel, can-
dlelight dInners, plays, dancing,
concerts, boating, movies, for
friendshIp, possible LTR '8'269646

REGULAR GUY
Sometimesshy SWM, 49, 6, 250100,
NlS, blueeyes,carpenter,hkesbowl-
109, movies, staying in for the
evening,seeks SWF,26-55, NIS, for
meaningful romance.'8'590018

, WELL, HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7',
1801bs, medIum buIld, employed,
self-reliant, DID-free,easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys 6iking
and cookmg SeekIngSlDWF,40-55,
2oo-350Ibs '8'597126

ARE YOU MY ANGEL?
SBM, 52, 5'9", medium build,
brown/brown, professionally em-
ployed, N/S, seeks woman, 39-47,
NlS, who loves boating and travel-
ing. "8'597165

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 43, NlS, likes bowling, soft-
ball, Piston games, would hke to
meet SWF, 40s, NIS, who ISon the
lookout for fun. "8'600160

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brownJblue,fit, enjoys
bIking, jogging, being outdoors,
music, movies, readIng, concerts,
good conversation, being with
frIendsand famIly.Seeking emotion-
ally available SWPF, 28-44, who IS
passionate about hfe."8'611391

YOU WILL LIKE ME
DWM, 51, 5'6", 140100,cute, slim,
great heart, good fun, seeks roman-
tic lady, 40+, who values friendship,
loyalty,cuddhng.PICkme! "8'587223

HOW ABOUT ME LADIES?
Hard-workIng, loyal SBM, 33, 6'1",
2551bs, seeks appreciative, kInd-
hearted SWF, 27-35, for quiet
times together, cuddling, picnics,
BBO's, more. 'fr988622

ARE WE A MATCH?
SWM, 29, N/S, 6', 2001bs,
brown/brown, one daughter, goat-
ee, tattooed, carpenter by trade,
seeks SF, 2()"50, for possible rela-
tionshIp. "8'582014

SEXYSBM ...
29, 6', 2601bs, HIW proportionate,
seeks SBF, 20-40, for friendship,
possible dattng. Call me! 1:1'578573

ITALIAN SEEKS SSF
ltallan SWM, 35, dark/dark, fit, ath-
letic, enjoys dining, dancing,
mOVIes, Jazz. Seeking attractive
SBF for LTR 1:1'583240

SINGLE PAINTER...
designer, artist AttractIve, trendy
SWM, 35, 5'8", athletic build, brown!
green, seeking adventurous, artIs-
tic, culturally active female, 21-40.
'8'586930

men seeking
women

NOT IN~ GAMES
Petite WF, 50s, with herpes, willmg
to give it another chance, seeks
one-on-one relattonshlp WIth SM.
Race, age unimpOrtant. "8'405796

RESCUE ME!
SSF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church,family,shopping,muchmore.
Lookingfor SBM, 43-47, profession-
ally employed,NIS, who knows how
to treat a 'NOmen.1:1'408635

ARE YOU THE ONE
DBF, 53, HIW proportIonate, out-
gomg, loves the arts, plays, danc-
mg, movies, outdoors, scenic
drives. ISO SM DID-free, w/similar
interests, smoker, social drinker
ok. No games! 1:1'417236

AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC
SBF, 45, 5'2", 1301bs,enjOYScook-
mg, roller skating, dancing.
Seeking SBM, 40-55, 5'5"+, N/S,
N/Drugs, for friendship, dating,
possible LTR build on honesty,
trust, respect. 'ff425305

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be it! Attractive SWF,50, 5',
105100,willing to try just about any¥
thing with the right person!
SeekIng SBM, 32-50, for special
relationship. "5"418068

lWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
SBF, tall, medIum bUIld, N/S, who
enjoys music, traveling, comedy
shows, seeks man, 45-55, N/klds,
N/S, outgoing, affectionate, stable,
for LTR.'8'444748

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful, voluptuous DBF,42, 5'6",
likes traveling, outdoors. Seeking
man, 45+, race unimportant, to
enjoy life together, for friendship
maybe more. "8'464984

EVENINGS AT HOME
Respectful SM, 39, 5'11", slim
budd, N/S, delivery man, likes to
watch mOVies,eat dInner, go danc-
ing, seeks SBF, 23-35, N/S, for
LTR 1!'527179

WELL-CONNECTED
SWM, 49, 6'2", athletic build, NlS,
with 2 dogs, works in energy man-
agement, loves art galleries
Seeking woman, 4()"54, for frIend-
ship, possible romance. "5"554995

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, mteillgent SWM,
50, well-traveled, with good taste,
seeks a SpeCIal, caring, fnendly
lady, 36-55 Let's share Itfe,
romance, and laughter. 'U'480718

LOOKING FOR MZ RIGHT
WIWM, 45, 5'11", 2201bs,is easy-
going, fun~lovlng, enjoys a vanety
of activities, indoor/outdoor. Look-
109for LTR, with the right person
1:1'265340

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Honest, humorous, compassionate
SWM, 52, 6', 200lbs, brown/blue,
homeowner, NIS, seeks a lady, 45-
53, petrte-medium build, HIW pro-
portionate, for friendship and dat-
mg. 1:1'598136

ISO SOMEONE SINCERE
SWM, 54, 5'7', 1901bs,N/S, works
10 road construction, enjoys fish-
Ing, boating, camping, and danc-
ing. SeekIng WF, 40-54, for LTR.
'ff586902

SEEK ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
Attractive WM, 5'9", blondlblue,
lookIng for an attractive WF, 18-22,
for dating. Call me soon. 1:1'599861

EASY ON THE EYES
DWM, mid-50s, 5'7", 1451bs,self~
employed, seeks easygoing WF,
45-57, slim build, sense of humor,
who likes dining, dancing, mOVIes,
more. 1:1'600770

A GOOD GUY TO KNOW
Love, happiness and opportunity
awartyourcall.ThisSWM, 42, is easy
to talk to, friendly, handsome, and
available SeekIngSWF."8'371066

NO BAGGAGE
SWM, 32, Virgo, N/S, loves to trav-
el, watch sports, and dIne out.
Seeking WF, 23-42, for friendship
and dating. 'ff568293

1-800-506-5115
F-Female H-Hispanic ]-Jewish M-Male NS-Non-smoker ND-Non Drtnker N/D- No Drugs

then, try this...
call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
SWF, 55, 5'1 (Y', Polish, N/S, likes

"'the outdoors, movies, good con-
versation, trivia, genealogy, restau-
rants, traveling, dogs. Seeking
intellectual SWM, 41-60. "8'260061

ATTRACTIVE SWEET SF
49, HIW proportionate, medIum
build, enjoys cruises, concerts, din-
ing out, movies, traveling. Seeking
honest, passionate SM, 45-60,
with SImilar interests, for dating,
pOSSIblymore. "8'134441

LOVELY,CULTURED, TRIM
Warm profeSSional,who enjOYS
dancing, theater, claSSIcaland big
band music, mOVIes,books, travel,
dlOing out..seeks tall, attractive,
educated gentleman w/good build,
for LTR 63-73. 1:1'506895

SEARCHING
FOR A REAL LOVE

Full-figured African-American wo-
man, attractive,44, no chIldren, ISO
African-American male, 32-38, to
spend quiet evenings. I'm carefree,
love laughter,good times, concerts,
plays,sportIng events,travelIng,and
quahtytime. 1:1'290167

A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attractive BPF, Christtan, 47,
5'5", 145lbs, honey brown, N/S
enjoys outdoors, mOVIes,traveling,
cooking. Seekmg romantIC ~PM,
4O~55, financially secure, similar
Interests, for LTR.11"432793

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
OBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs,full-fIgured,
seeks to date SWM, 40~50, in the
Mount Clemens area. '8'455323

LOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, loving, caring,
down-to-earth SF, 46, NlS, vege-
tarian, enjoys movies, fine dining,
travel. Looking for handsome
SW/AM, 45-49, HIW proportionate,
NIS, professional job. 1:1'421896

LIBRA
DBF, 50, looks much younger,
enjoys music, long walks, quiet
times. Seeking W/NHM, 35-50, for
fnendship, possible long-term rela~
tionship 1:1'253857

LONESOME
Semor WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy Need the attention
of a WM, 65-75, enjOYseverything,
easy to please. So hurry up and
call me! 1:1'449585

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF,43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35.53, who lIkes outdoors,
blcyclmg, walking, family. 'B'115795

FABULOUS
AND FULL..fIGURED

Cute,sexy SBF,41, NlS, will try any-
thing once, loves movies, plays,
dancing, holding hands, cuddling.
Seeking attractive, sexy 8M, 31-50,
N/S, with similar interests.1:1'113224

DARK EBONY
SBF, 42, 5'8", full-figured, seeks
Intelligent man, 48--60, 5'8"~6'2",
medium build or heavyset, for pos~
Sible relatIOnship.1:1'232593

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Classy, attractIve SBF, 50, 5'3",
120100,ISO SWPM, 50+, for special
friendship.I love boating,music,quiet
times, movies at home, romance,
outdoors,travel.'ff233568

SHALL WE?
DWF, 40, 5'4", HIW proportionate,
light brown hair, NlS, loves golfIng,
suspense movies, and travel.
Seeking active, outgoing WM, 40-
49, NIS, for friendship. "8'245969

WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes dancing, bowling,
romantic evenings, swimming
Seeking SM, 40-55, with good
sense of humor. "8'257065

ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of heart? Good-looking,
trim SM, 42-55, NlS? very cute SSF,
53, emotionally and phySICally In
shape,with eclecticinterests,current-
ly acceptingapplications.'6'263684

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active OWF, retIred,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing to don
a tuxedo now and then. 1:1'271793

women ,eel,,'na
"'men

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR
Me: 26, 4'g', 1551bs.brown-com~
plected, employed. You: 5'9"-6'4",
1901bg..240Ibs,si{lgle, drama free,
handsome. Friendship first, maybe

ONE OF A KIND long-term later. "8'271252
SF, 38, blondelblue, 5'6", mother, A LOT TO OFFER
enjoys bowling, pool, concerts, long Outgoing SBF,24, 5'6", 350100,pra-
park walks, cycling, music, especial- fessional employed, loves the fun
ly Rod Stewart. Seeking Macomb and excitement of festivals, enJOYS
:man,to share happiness."8'404691 new movies and concerts, seeks
J- GAMERFREE handsome, honest SBM '6'286633
SBF,37, 5'9", NlS, works out, enjoys SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE
leisurely walks and laughter, seeks SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair, look-
man, 35-50, with sense of humor ing for an educated man, 35-55,
and sense of fashion. "5"592847 who likes politics, reading and

SEE FOR YOURSELF going to movies. '8'529129
SSF,42, 5'2", 1701bs,compassion- LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL. ••
ate, hard-working, enjoys 70s/80s in a SBM, 38-50, 6'+, 190+. Must
rock/dance, scenic drives, mOVIes, be honest and laId-back. I enjoys
fishing, playing pool, reading. ISO movies, gomg.out, walks, mce con-
active SM, who's up for a little versation, dIning, more. 'ff531635
adventure once and a whIle. GET IT TOGETHER
Friendship/LTR. 'ff580735 SBF,28, 55", N/S, plu&S!Zed,brown!
- LOYAL brown, would love to spend some
SWF, 43, Leo, NlS, b1ondeiblue, time with a nice SBM, 30-40, NIS,
professional chef, green thumb, who hashis life together.'ff543576

, petite, enjoys cooking, boating, TAKE A CHANCE
seeks compatible SWM, 43-50, SBF, 33, seeks SBM, 30-35, for

,NlS, for dating and possible rela- fnendshlp, possible LTR. I enjoy
,Iionship. '8'956732 movies, walks, dinmg out, sports
- ~ AS SOON AS POSSIBLE and more. 1:1'568333

: OWF, 45, NlS, has 4 grown chil~ SOULMATE SEARCH
. draft, enjoys theater, movies, danc- Slim, attractive,57-yr-old JF looking
'lOg, would like to meet SWM, 40- for her soulmate, any sincere, sue-
60" for friendship, romance, possl- cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
b1eLTR. 1:1'595540 64, please respond.1J'589875

MUST LOYE ANIMALS 58 YEARS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondelbtue, full-fig- OLD ENTREPRENEUR

. urad, likes travel, fine dining, shows, Pretty SWF, successful, kInd, com-
,p1a.ys, animals, children, picnics, passionate, lots of fun looking for
'boating, swimming, cooking, read- her knight and shining armor, any
"jng, fishing, slow dancing. Seeking caucasian, sincere, successful,
:9000, kind-hearted man, 50-62, with spiritual, 55..80 1:1'592074
~11l)egrityand mora!s.,'ff601692 READY TO FALL IN LOVE

VERY ROMANTIC How sweet are you? Seeking fun
'""45-yr-old, SJPF, N/smoker, NI and laughter With genuine honest
drinker, social workerlmasters man, emotlOnallylfinancially
de~ee,-who loves, music, dancing, secure, over 40. In return, you WIll

"sjnging,and sports.Over weight but enjoy the best. OWF, 40s, petIte,
charming, parent of one, looking dark brown/hazel. 'ff983784
for SWPM, 45.65, who is honest, ====~====~--
rolnantlc, and sensual. 'ff559964 GET TO KNOW THIS•••

-. --- - petite, attractive SBF, 57, N/S,
~ 'MACOMB COUNTY SWEETIE enjoys music, concerts, dtning.
I am a 5'2", brunette, dark eyes, LOOkingfor SBM, 57-63, for friend-
eaily 60s, searcbing for a tall, flnan- ship, possible LTR. 'ff402995

'cially secure gentleman who knows ~~~~--------
: hoyi to treat a lady.1!'5785~ STRIKING...

MR. RIGHT blue..eyed blonde1Slim, sensuous,
romantIC, funl caring, seeking

'Are you a tall, big, handsome man, attractive, fit, fun-loving male, 47-
that could be my Mr Right, for a 57. Friendship, LTR. I enjoy mo~

,SWE 5'8", attractIVe,lOVingand fun, vies, walks, music, hugs, laughter,
, let's share life together. '8'443339 quiet times. Let's get to know each
: SEEKING MY OTHER HALF _ot_h~er_!_.. ~96~23_3_2 _
.WF Interested in meet a WM, 60- FULL-FIGURED BEAUTY
,65, who likes to enjoy life and WIll Light--complected SBF, 25, 5'5",
'malte me happy.1:1'599813 2651bs,brown eyes, dimples,enjoys
: -'NEW TO WAYNE CO. AREA movies,parks, playIngpool.Seeking
'S$PF, 401sh,5'6", nurse, with chil.. SM, 18-32, who is sweet, treats a
.dr~n,marriage-minded, smoker, woman with respect.'ff112932
:loves drama mOVIes,dancing, and WHERE ARE YOU?
crossword puzzles. Seeking WM, Attractive, outgoIng, honest, sexy

'4$-60, smoker, who enjoys music SBF, 32, ISO SM, any..race,31-37,
:and sports. '8'245545 for relatIonship. I enjQY movies,
• '"SEEKING INTELLIGENT MAN roIlerblading,comedyclubs,bowllOg,
'SSE 36, Cancer, NlS, works full- etc. Senous repl1esonly,'ff455371
'time 10 healthcare, smgle mother, ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
loves to cook. Seeking down-to- Financially secure, independent
earth, spontaneous BM, 34-48, SBCF, 31,5'7', 160100,enjoys con-

.NlS, for dating. '8'589409 certs, movies, dining, qUIet times
: MOST BE RESPECTFUL and more. Seekmg SCM, 30-45,
,Very. attractIve SF, flnanclally/ema- with similar interests, for possible
'ttonally secure, looking for a lald- =LT~R="..=2~17_4_7~5 _
'batk, easygOIng man, 34.47, who BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
:likG's travel, dining out, more. Sports-oriented BF, 39, two
.ft595277 teenage daughters, physically
, $MOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT challenged, loves jazz, sports,
:saGF, grandmother, N/S, hkes din~ gospel, picnics, amusement parks.
Ing-tnlout, moVIes, plays, bowling, Seeking SF, 29-45. 'ff223080
9flootmg pool, parks, traveling, HONESTY REQUIRED
cOOking.SeekIng gentleman, 45+, ,Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, is
sense of humor, values, knows looking for tall, dark, handsome
how to treat a lady. No game play~ SBPM who is honest and down-ta-

'lOg 1:1'479737 earth, to spend time with.1J'401088
~ CAN YOU CANOE? CALL ME.•.
Professional SWF, 30, NlS, seeks if you are a business man, 60-70,
SWM, 35+, independent and pro.. SWM, N/S, N/D, homeowner.
fesslonal, for casual dates, talks, Interests In homelife, nature, pets,
pOSSIbleLTR. "8'575003 alternative medicine, sports. JIma

FOR YOUR LOVE SWF, 73, withe above.1!'416289
$BF, 37, N/S, likes to travel, see GET TO KNOW MEI
ptiiys and movies, seeks commIt- SF, 38, N/S, mother of two, looking

.ij;td" respectful, honest SBM, 40- for working man, 28-55, NIS, for
47, N/S, who is interested 10find- friendship first. 1:1'431382
Ihgtong~term love. "8'593559 MAKE ME LAUGH

SEEKING TALL GENTLEMAN SBF, 45, smoker, wants to find
SWF,62, 5'2". dark hair, dark eyes, friendship, possibly more w/gentle-

,NfS, lIkes travel, casinos, dining, man, 40~60, who appreciates
antiques, movies. Seeking WM, music, travel, spending time out-
6G-70."8'578566 .d",oo-cr...s.." "",-,4...6",02-c69~ _

GREAT PERSONALITY CUTE AND CLASSY
Honest, caring, sincere SWF, 51, SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive
5'1", 106100,likes festivals, movies, genUeman, 50+, with similar Inter-
and friendly drives. seeking honest, ests. I love jogging, walks, con~
caring, sincere SWM, 42-56. certs, quiet evemngs. 1:1'574342
..... 2309 SLOW DANCING. ROMANCING

FRIENDS FIRST DWF, 45, NlS, HIW proportionate,
'SWF, 42, one child, looking for perky brown~eyedgirl, honest and
affectionate, outgoing SWM, 34- outgoing, seeks SWM, 4()"50, for
44, N/S, with good sense of humor good fnendshlp, dating and special
and can make me laugh. I love ~tr~m~e~s_..=5_76_2_7_9_~ _
sports, pool, concerts, long walks, FRIENDSHIP FIRST
more. '8'579622 God-fearing, loving, intelligent

WORTHWHILE SBF, 43, enjoys church, the out~
,Tall, slIm, attractive, intelligent, doors, laughter, dining out, gospel
extroverted SPF, 58, who enJOYS music and more. Seeking god-
music, theatre, art, and nature. hearing, honest, caring SBM, 40-
Seeking fit, cultural, educated man 45, for fnendship first '8'221725
w/sense of humor 1:1'543917 MUST HAVE SIMILAR VALUES

LIFE IS TOO SHORT SWCF, 51, 4'11", 1151bs, blonde
Mature and outgoIng SBF, 50 hair, two grown children, loves am-
years young, 5', 1751bs,thIck not mals, church, children, sports.
:fat, great figure, interested in meet- Seeking a good Christian man, 50-
mg mature black male who loves to 62, for friendshIp first, possible
live spontaneously. "8'276032 ,LTc.RC"-" ..=53",O",35=3~ _

VERY OUTGOING LOVES TO DANCE
Catholic DWF, 59, looks much Tall brunette, ve'Y attractive, 5'9",
younger, NlS, very tall, looking for long black/green, looking for an
gentleman,56-63, w/upbeat person- available WM, 53-70, 5'10+, who
a1lty,to enjoy family activities,camp- loves to dance also. "8'531151
ing, travel,much more 'fr455079 SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
-~- AREWE A MATCH? DWF,54, 142100,5'6", enjoys blues,
SWF, 26, enjoys the outdoors, animals, gardening, homeowner,no
rollerblading, biking, long walks kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S,

'and romantic dinners. Looking for social drinker for LTR.1:1'548938
SWM, 25-30, for LTR. 1:1'465764 SOUND LIKE YOU?

.....SINGLE FATHERWELCOME SWF, 18, 5'6", blondelhazel, 1501bs,
WF, 38, 5'4", 1081bs,two children, sweet, honest, outgoing, likes con~
enjoys cooking, the outdoors, certs"movies, hanging with friends.
beaches, art, museums, theater, Seekmg honest, attractIve, funny,
movies, fine dining. Seeking attrac~ outgoing SM for casual dates, fun
~\Je WM, 37-52, who is fit and and friendship.1:1'562708
wcure. 1:1'579528 NO NONSENSE
v, LOST IN MICHIGAN Nice~looking, active, no-nonsense
SBPF,29, 5'5", 1901bs,no children, gal, seeks good-lookmg, active,
never married, very attractive, no-nonsense guy, 35-49, white or
easygoing, laid~back, loves travel. Hispanic. DWPF,young 43, athlet-
L,-ookingfor sincere, open-minded, ic. Companlonshl~ and fun
raid-back male who has his stuff deSIred. 'ff448655
!Pgether. "8'229089 VERY SPICY
k PRECIOUS ONE BBW, passionate, SSF, 46, honey~SwF. very pretty,a young 39, medi- complexion, dImples, seeks outgo-
Om dark/green, works In medical ing, fun-loving gentleman, 35-55,
~eld, seeks attractIve SWM, outgo- NlS, NlDrugs, any race, for movies,
trlQ, honest,caflll9, sensitIveandere- pool, dancing, music, and romance.
aWe,for best fnend, more.1l'230588 Dating, possible LTR.'5"752243
r 7 ~ • A-Asian B-African American/Black C-Christian D-Divorced
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200 1M:1. Daniel Warner (S), 2:D1.43: 2.
ShOgo Uno (C), 2:16.10:3 Robert 81aesser (C),
2:17.13.

50 freestyle: 1. John Faraonl (C), 23.83: 2.
Noah Whitener (S), 24.00: 3. Jon Templeton
(C),24,73.

Diving: 1. Kevin Cafarelli (C), 221.00: 2.
Andrew DeVries (S), 170.35; 3. Peter Draegich
(S),151.25.

100 butterfly: 1. Shogo Uno (C). 56.10: 2.
John Faraoni (C), 5&.07:3. Noah Whitener (S),
58.25.

100 freestyle: 1. Kyle 8egley (S), 50.83: 2.
George Lippert (S), 54.38; 3. Derek Schmitt
(C),54.46. '

500 freestyle: 1.Nick landis (C). 5:10.73:2.
Stephen Furey (5), 5:16.88;3. Robert Blaesser
(C).5:24.83.

ZOO freestyle relay: 1. Canton (Derek
Schmitt, Matt Carlson. Jon Templeton, John
faraoOl), 1:37.76;2. Saline (Noah Whitener,
ChrIS Reid, Mike DeVries, Stephen Furey),
1:38.11; 3. Canton (Chris Marinica, Ben
Eberlein, Nick landis, Robert Blaesser),
1:43.35.

100 backstroke: 1. Nathan Phillips (C),
1:02.69: 2. (tie) Justin Duong (S) and David
Canzelman (C).1:04.52.

100 breaststroke: 1. Daniei Warner (S),
1:01.49: 2. Matt Carison (C). 1:0T.58: 3. John
DePaul (5),1:07.67.

400 freestyle relay: 1. Saline (Kyle 8egley.
Stephen Furey. Mike DeVnes. Daniel Warner),
3:31.87; 2. Canton (John Faraoni, Jon
Templeton, Shogo Uno, Matt Carlson), 3:35.77;
3. Canton (Robert Blaesser, Derek Schmitt,
Nick landis, 8en Eberlein), 3:45.61.

Town Car
Sunfire
Tahoe

Journalist of the Year
Third Place - Kurt Kuban, Canton Community Editor

Best Sports Writing
Second Place - Ed Wright, Plymouth/Canton Special
Editor/Sports "Aluminum Bat Usage Spurs Debate."

Best Editorial Page Cartoon
Second Place, Geof Brooks "Budget Cartoon."

Best Column Writing
Third Place - Sandy Armbruster, Troy Eccentric

Best Editorial Writing Second Place - Troy Eccentric
"Stop Recall, Insure Freedom, Don't Mess With CharteF"

Best Opinion Column
First Place - Brad Kadrich, Plymouth Community Editor

IB~st Sports Writing
First Place, Jim Toth, Troy/Rochester Special Editor Sports
"Court Ruling."

Notice is hereby given that on 2/18/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:

1991 Lincoto
1995 Pontiac
1996 Chevrolet

Reminder
Legal Notice

Charter Township of Plymouth
2004 Winter Taxes

Due by February 14, 2005
Winter taxes are due December 1, 2004 and payable through
February 14, 2005 without penalty. Additional information appears
on the reverse side of your tax statement. MAKE ALL CHECKS
PAYABLE TO: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH.
Payments can be made at the Township Hall Monday, February
14th from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. After hours payments can be placed
in 24 hr DROP BOX located in parking lot adjacent to Building #1
or DROP BOX adjacent to entryway. Standard Federal Bank
offices will also accept payment for your convenience through
February 14. 2005.

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Publish: February 13, 2005

Publish: February 13, 2005

RON EDWARDS
Treasurer
Charter Township of Plymouth

Canton 10Z.5.saline 80.5
Tuesday. Feb. 8 at Saline

200-yard medley relay: 1. Canton (Nathan
Phillips. Dan Anthony, Shogo Uno. Chris
Marinlca), 1:52.64: 2. Canton (David
Conzelman, Kevin Karlinski, Ben Eberlein,
Greg Calabrese), 1:55.12;3. Saline (George
Lippert, Andrew DeVries. 8rian Kung. Chris
Reld),1:56.65.

ZOOfreestyle: t. Kyle 8egley (S), 1:52.69:2.
Matt Carlson (C), 1:55.09: 3. Nick landis (C).
1:55.94

(C).59.40.
500 freestyle: 1.Ross Schwartz (C). 5:31.53:

2. Alex Marinica (C), 5:40.83: 3. Michael
Conger (P), 5:48.35.

ZOO frees\fle relay: 1. Canton (Matt
Carlson, Nick Landis, Derek Schmitt, Ben
Eberlein), 1:39.56: 2. Canton (Ross Schwartz,
Jarod Cheves, Nathan Larimore, Greg
Calabrese). 1:44.69: 3. Plymouth (8en
Ambrose. Casey MoUoy, Michael Conger,
Justin Magill), 1:50.10.

100 backstroke: 1.John Faraoni (C),1:01.99:
2. Robert Blaesser (C), 1:02.26; 3. David
COnzelman(C),1:03.95.

100 breaststroke: 1. Dan Anthony (C),
lj2.92: 2. Nathan Phillips (C). m.67: 3. Iman
Haghgooie (C),1:19.94.

400 freeslyle relay: 1. Canton (Chris
Marinica, Nick Landis, Shogo Uno, Jon
Templeton), 3:37.08: 2. Canton (Robert
Blaesser,Ross Schwartz, Alex Marinica, David
Conzelman), 3:52.31.

.DtJalmeet reconl~ Canton 5.2 overall (3.1
in WLAA).

OE06294995

SWIM RESULTS
100 breaststroke: 1.Nick Dixon (5), 1:07.28:

2. Mark Gordon (lC), 1:13.96:3. Ene Martin (S),
1:14.25.

400 freestyle relay: 1.Salem (Pat Sautural,
Matt UnderhilL Nick Leone, Penn Chou),
3:38.62: 2. Churehlll (Greg Scully, Erik Foulds.
Andrew Randall, Mark Gordon), 3:41.81; 3.
Salem (Cory Price, John Kline, Adam Clark,
SIan Chen), 3:53.76.

DUALMEETRECORDS:Salem (5.5).

Canton 140. Plymouth <13
Wednesday at salem

ZOO-yard medley relay: 1. Canton (David
Conzelman, Dan Anthony, Nick LandIS, john
Faraoni), 1:54.21;2. Canton (Russell McBain,
Kevin Karlmski, Joe Spillane, nathan
Larimore), 2:05.01:3. Plymouth (Ben Ambrose,
Justin Huev. Sorin Oprican, Casey Molloy),
2:05.35.

200 freestyle: 1. Robert 81amer (C),
1:59.51: 2. Jack DIStel (P). 2'03.09: 3. Alex
Mariniea (C),2.04.61.

ZOO1M:1.Matt Carlson (C), 2:0757. 2. Derek
Schmitt (C), 2:13.69: 3. SOfln Oprican (P),
2:33.64.

50 freestyle: 1. Shogo Uno (C), 23.71: 2.
Chris Marrnica (C).25.11:3. Nathan Phillips (C),
25.96.

Oiving: 1. KeVin Cafarelli (C). 193.70: 2.
Justin Magill (P), 179.45: 3. Robert Matar (P),
116.45

100 butterfly: 1. Nick landis (C). 1:01.25:2.
8en Eberlein (C), 1:02.20:3. Derek Schmitt (C),
1:05.56.

100 freestyle: 1. Jon Templeton (C). 54.43:
2. Ben Ambrose (P), 5823: 3. Kevin Karlinski

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBliC MEETINGS

Best Entertainment Section
Third Place - Filter, Keely Schramm, Nicole Stafford,
Lana Mini, Stephanie Tardy, Megan Pennefather,
Randy Masters, Dan Dean

We grabbed our horn because we've just
,received the results of the 2004 Suburban
Newspapers of America's (SNA) annual
competition.
Our staff received nine awards for
excellence in journalism in 2004. What
makes this even more exciting is that of
the 2,246 entries, we brought home more
awards than any other non-daily
newspaper in the state.
And here they are:

Best Lifestyle Section
Susan Steinmueller - Second Place, Birmingham Eccentric

Publish February IS, 20, 27 & March 6, 13,20 & 27, & ApnlS, 2005

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or

, calling the following:
David Medley, ADA Coordinator

Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188

(734) 394.5260

Pubhsh: February 13, 2005

Get on the ball, SPORTS
Read today's coverage!

To all residents and other interested parties: the agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website www.plymouthtwp.org.

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office, at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMQUTH

i

Salem lZ0. Uvonia C11urchill63
Thursday, Feb.10at Salem

ZOO.yard medley relay: 1. Salem (Matt
Jurcak, Stan Chen, NIck Dixon, Mike Higgs),
1:46.46: 2. Churchill (Patrick 8runsch. Patrick
Hays, Spencer Maby. 8i11yJones). 1:57.08: 3
Salem (Jim CrabIll, Eric Martin, Billy Horgan,
Jason Williams),1'58.73.

200 freestyie: 1. Andrew Randail (lC),
1:59.61:2. Matt Underhill (S), 2:00.18: 3. Matt
Sautural (S), 2:01.46.

ZOO1M:1. Greg Scuily (lC), 2:12.71:2 Penn
Chou (5), 2:14.79: 3. Spencer Maby (lC),
2:24.35. .

500 freestyle: 1. Nick Oixon (5), 23.80: 2.
Cory Price (5), 24.78:3. 8i11yHorgan (S),25.40.

Diving: 1. Andrew Murawski (5), 241.85: 2.
Chuck Elstone (lC), 183.85: 3. Neai Murray (S),
126.35.

100 butterfly: 1. Pat Sautural (5). 58.54: 2
Spencer Maby {lC). 1:01.86;3. John Kline (5),
1:03.13.

100 freestyle: 1. Mike Higgs (5), 51.98: 2.
Nick leone (S), 55.56: 3. 8i1ly Jones (lC).
59.72.

500 freestyle: 1. Andrew Randail (lC),
5:17.01: 2. Stan Chen (S), 5:37.09: 3. Steve
Moore (lC), 5:49.48.

ZOOfreestyle relay: 1. Salem (Matt Jureak,
NICkOixon, Mike Higgs, Penn Chou), 1:33.43:2.
Salem (Jason Williams, Billy Horgan, Pat
Sautural, Cory Prjce), 1:39.98; 3. Churchill
(Greg Scully. Mark Gordon, Andrew Randall,
Enk Foulds), 1:41.12.

100 backstroke: 1 Matt Jurcak (S), 59.13:2.
Greg Scully (lC), 59.57: 3. James "Crabill (5),
1:10.44.

OEOO2961:H)

School Hockey League. Last
year, PCS notched just eight
wins.

"Everyone on this year's team
seems to have bonded better
than last year, both on and off
the ice;' said Rowley. 'We have a
good mix of players and coach-
es, and everyone gets along,
which helps."

Rowley said the team received
a huge confidence boost when it
battled top-rated Grosse Pointe
South to the wire in an early-
season game.

"We were tied with South, 2-
2, after two periods, which no
one expected; she said. "We
ended up losing, 4-2, but it was
a confidence builder for us
because we played so well. I
think we believed in ourselves
more after that game."

HONORABLE STUDENT
Rowley's academic efforts at

Salem have been hat-trick cal-
iber. She currently owns a lofty I
3.8 grade-point average and is a
two-year member of the
National Honor Society. Her
NHS membership requires sev-
eral hours of volunteer work,
which she thoroughly enjoys.

"There is a lot of community
service involved, which I like,"
Rowley said. "We help out with
Special Olympics, the Cancer
Walk and with the American
Heart Association fund-raisers.
Itmakes you feel good to help
out charities like that:'

Rowley will attend college at
Grand Valley State University,
where she will pursue a degree
in physical therapy. She also
plans to continue her hockey
career, even if it's only on a rec-
league level.

"I have a friend who attends
Grand Valley now and she plays
in a women's league once a
week, so I would like to do that
if! can fit it in with my school
work," she said.
ewright@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953.2108

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

[ Publish. February 13, 2005,

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing concerning the
Community Development Block Grant Program will be held by the
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth at 7:00 p.m.
in the Meeting Room of the Township Hall which is located at
42350 Ann Arbor Road, on February 22. 2005.
The purpose of the public hearing will be to afford the public the

'opportunity to place before the board any: proposed use of the 2005
> Community Development Block Grant Funds. _

Preliminary indications from the Wayne County Office of Block
Grant, Wayne County Community Development Block Grant
Program are that the estimated 2005 funding allocation for the
iownship will be approximately $117,000.00
!!'he Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth, upon
:completion of the public hearing, will determine the use of the 2005
jfunds.
'Any written comments regarding proposed use of the 2005 funds
should be directed to Susan Vignoe, Community Development Block

. Grant Coordinator, Charter Townsfiip of Plymouth, 42350 Ann
!Arbor Rd., Plymonth. MI, 48170 postmarked by February 24, 2005.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Rowley credited team chem-
istry as one major reason why
the Penguins have flourished
during the 2004-05 season. As
of Friday, the team was 14-5-1
and in second place in the
Michigan Metro Girls High

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF PUBliC HEMUNG ON

PROPOSED USE OF THE 2005 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

FEBRUARY 22, 2005

SINGH REZONING - CONSIDER REUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 107990003 002 AND PART OF PARCEL NO. 107 99
0003 001 FROM R.I. SINGLE.FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-6,
SINGLE FAMILY A'ITACHED RESIDENTIAL. Property is located
south of Palmer and east of Canton Center Road.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

ROlLEY

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Buiding, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thutsday, March 3, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

FRO~ PAGEBI
"The biggest reason I picked

hockey over dancing was that
when I danced, I wonld practice
and practice, bnt that's pretty
much all you did. There was one
recital a year and that's the only
time you could really put your
practice to use. With hockey,
there's a lot of practicing, but
then you get to playa couple of
games every week."

GREAT CHOICE
Judging by her on-ice accom-

plishments the past six years,
Rowley's decision has turned
out to be-a good one. She was a
strong skater on several AA and
AAA yo11th travel teams before
joining the Plymouth-Canton-
Salem Penguins two years ago.
She quIckly established herself
as a slick-skating, dependable
defenseman who sacrifices the
glory that accompanies scoring
goals for solid play in front of
the Penguins' net.

PCS coach Lori Callahan said
the combination of Rowley's
leadership skills and hockey
skills make her an ideal captain.

"Amanda is very conscientious
and she takes her responsibility
of being a captain very serious-
ly,"Callahan said. "She always
puts the team first. & a I
defenseman, she ddesn't get to
score much, but that doesn't
bother her because .she is very
unselfish. She'll skate the puck
up end-to-end sometimes, but
she always makes sure she hus-
tles back to the other end to
help the gualie:'

'A' IN CHEMISTRY

"
J ~JJ...;., '_=:::::LL-~-
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AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia. a
life member of the American Bowling
Congress and a director with the
Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
He can be reached at (248) 477,1839.

Department from which he
retired.

Jarv had a lot of friends and
I am proud to say I was One of
them.

He often helped other
. bowlers to improve their game
and make them better. Overall,
his credentials are worthy of
Detroit Hall of Fame selection;
and sometime in the future he
should be voted in.

Jarv was a champion in
every way, bowling was his life
and he was just as good as ever
in his last outiug two weeks
earlier where he strung out
niI1e strikes in a row and won
all the jackpots in his Friday

• , morning Mayflower Seniors
League.

WoehIke left au iudelible
mark on the greater Detroit
bowling scene, he will be long
remembered and very much
missed.

• The Mayflower Senior
Leagues 50-50 tournament is
now history, and it was so suc-
cessful that it was decided to
become an annual event.

Thanks to the following
donors of door prizes:
Entertainment Books, Taylor
Lanes, Outback Steak House,
Red Robin restaurants,
DiLaura Brothers, Olive
Garden restaurants, Sandy's By
the Beach, The Timber Wolf

" '

married and became insepara-
ble for over 60 years.

Jarvis and Ida WoehIke of
Dearborn were just such a cou-
ple until Jarv passed away on
Feb. 4 from cancer at the age
ot9L '

Known as "The Mechanic,"
Jarv loved to bowl and he
"",celled at the sport so much
~at he set arecord that may
not be equaled or broken. He
bowled two sanctioned 300
games, inthe same season at
the age of 86.

Jarv did that and a whole lot
more over the Yel!Is. He had '
won eight medals in senior
olympics bowling, he won the
overall championship of the '
Greater Detroit Old Timers
Tournauient at age 76.

Woehlke was always a tough
competitor, but he will be
remembered more than that as
a real gentleman.

When he was just a little kid,
he would walk to school every
day, and quite often an elderly
man would stop his car and
drop him off.

That's how he became
friends with Mr. Henry Ford,

Sure enough, he went to
'York at the Ford'plant when
he grew up, but the job was
much too mundane for him
and he then pursued a career
with the Dearborn Fire

Woehlke remembered for his love of game!
and Dun-Rite Bowliug Supply. ,;

Howard Davis of Redford
did not win this event, but two '
days later he scored his seconsl~
career 300 gams, ouly nine
years after his first one. .;' :

• Town 'n Country Lanes in
Westland had a great father- . .'
and-son performance in the
Tuesday Junior Classic as Boh
Hansen, Jr. bowled a 300
game with a 681 series. His
son, Bob Hansen III, rolled
279 and 728 the same night. "

Others top scorers included:
Keith Hoisington (277/678), . 'j,
Gary Brudna (276/715), Rich.
Trnllard (268/731), Tony Grote
(279/733) and Ryan Jacek
(248-279-234/756) .

• The Greater Detroit
Bowling Association Senior
Tournament is coming right up
on Saturday Feb. 19 and 26 at, J
Sterling Lanes.

This is a team event and you
can form a team from your ,
league ifyour regular team
cannot all make it. Entry fee is
$15 per man, must be age 55 or
older. For more information,
call the GDBA office at (toll
free 888) 753-6350.

They say that love means
nothing in tennis, but we
just talk about bowling and

~ Schoolcraft College avenged -----------1 with Valentine's Day here, love
oue of its th~ men's bm:l>!;t:;," t.1EH'ScHOOPS is a very ilp.portant item as far
ball losses this season . J : "'••.• , "o' ,,' ,'; \ as bowlers are conCerned.
Wednesdaynightwithml'S$::'; .' adl;ied,16.' " ' 'It'isafact
82 homecourt victory OYI;t,' ',~ ". ' : .SChoblcritfthit 19-of-27 free that 75 per-
Henry Ford Community,' " ..:- :' " thro:Ws, wl1ile'lIenry Ford was 'cent of all'

, , f ,,'i~ ' '! ," I

College. : • ;/.~,';,.:"~-9f-~;3. . ", " sanctioned
The game was close tIi\1l~' '; ;The game: did not count in league

out. It was 38-all at the lildfi.::{ ',",.the' ,Ii:'.l.ster'n'COukrence stand- bowlers bowl
With the Ocelots (23,'3}q):xiy(,' ',m~'beqaui~:SclilJOlcraft is 01\ in.mixed'

up two with a minute ~.p)~~. 'proQ8tiol1 bY,both the leagues in the
5-foot-3 point-guard QlmOis( Michigan Community College 'greater
Safford (Wayne Memotlal)' :' ,'Athletic Assqciation and the ' Detroit area.
came up with a key steMtma a: .',' NationalJmiior College 11 Pi And what
layup to give Schoolcra:ffii', ""/:' .. " Athletic Association. en n, that means
four-point cushion. ::,'. o. AlleY that quite

Courtney Williams then' MADONNA 98. DAVENPORT 67: For , often it is a
scored and was fouled, oon- change, it was a breather Wednesday for AI matter of
verting the three-point play host Madonna University (8-18), which couples who

cruised to a non-conference victory over Harrison
with a free throw to seal the Davenport (record unavailable) as sixplay- ----- bowl together
win. 'ers scoredindoublefiguresfor the victori- stay together.

Martin Samarco (Belleville) ous Crusaders There are countless stories of
paced the Ocelots with 19 Noel Emenhiser, theschool's all-timelead- "love on the lanes" where some
points and seven assists, Kevin ing scorer, finished with 15pomfs. happily married couples first
Massiab added 17, while Ty Others in double figures for MU mcluded met while bowling.

Joe Kofahl (14), Charlie Henry (12), Danny
Scott chipped iu with 15. Lezotte (11). Jordan N'p"r (11),nd Andrey It is also very apparent that
Williams, a 6-foot-9 transfer Douthard (10). most people who go bowling
from Oakland University, fin- Mike McKeever had a team-high SIX do so because the love this
ished with 14 points, 14 assists. Henry also had four assists and three game. Some love it for the
rebounds and seven assists. steals. competition, some others love
Safford ended up with 10 MU shot, blistering 56.1 percent from the it because it is an outlet to take

floor (41-of 73) and outrebounded Davenport
points. 42-28. out their anger on the pins, or

Kenny Gupton led Henry J,mes Allen had 15 POints for Davenport, just that good' feeling when you
Ford (14-6, 7-2) and all scorers which trailed 41.14 ,t the h,lf. C,meron knock 'em all down.
with 23 points. Cedric Bird Dampier and Thomas Poe added 14 and 13. A real love story is about two

respectively. wonderful people who met,

SC survives Henry Ford;
MU earns 2nd '(\Iin in row

Davenportco.ols off MU
in non-Ie~t}de{ encounter

KEWADIN TRAVEL

AU prices based on double occupancy and availability. standard room only.
Offer good through March 31, 2005. *Not all sites offer all of the above,

1

per person

Friday & Saturday

$146

WOMEN'S HOOPS
tries in the game, and also
grabbed 11 rebounds.

Jackie Pingston and
Stephanie Childs each scored
12 points while Lydia
Prusinowski pulled down six
'l"ebounds.

SCHOOLCRAfT2. HENRYFDRD0 (forfeit): In
an MCCAA-Eastern Conference game sched-
uled Wednesd,y. the L,dy Ocelots (17.5,10'/)
won by forfeit because Henry Ford
Community College (O-12,0-10) does not have
enough players to field a squad.

MADONNA81.AQUINAS68: All five starters
scored in double figures Saturday as
Madonna University (14-11.7-2) won its fifth
straight Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference game over host Aquinas College
(18'8, 5.4) In Grand Rapids.

Pingston led the Crusaders with a game-
high 24 points. Including 4-of-7 from three-
pomt range. Redford Union's Martma Franklin
added 17,while Prusinowski had 13.

Childs and Thomson contributed 12 and 10.
respectively

Jacke Braspenninx led Aquillas, which
trailed 38-29 at the half. with 22 points.
Whitney M,rsh ,dded 13.

I

per person

Sunday-Thursday

$186

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 FREE CaSh & Token,
• 2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 Free Breakfast.uffets

,-. $10 In :Food Coupons
, • I Dinner Buffet

FEELING LUCKY!

wwwkewad,n <om 1- 8 0 0 - K E WAD I N
SAULT STE MARIE, MICHIGAN

j CALL ONE OF OUR FR1E;NDLY

~

\ 4 / ~\ REPRESENTATIVES TO RECEIVE BUS
~ .... ;"/~ SCHEDULESANDTOe..vaain ~ ANSWER ALL YOUR TRAVEl.NEEOS •.........,.~as:os_~ Come On U.P....

"Despite 23 points by Sarab
Thomson, the Madonna
University women's basketball
team could not get past visiting
Davenport University

. Wednesday night.
The Crusaders lost 67-57 in

the non-league game.
, Davenport took a 34-28 lead

at halftime, largely on the
strength of hot shooting from
the floor.

The Rams hit 16 of 31 field-
goal tries before intermission, a
.516 pace.

Karen Rugless tallied 26
points to lead Davenport while
Jennifer Rausch and Shannon
Callaghan collected 19 and 16
points, respectively.

Madonna only connected on'-
24 of 65 attempts from the
floor (.369), shortcircniting
any rally chances.

Thomson pretty much was
the only player hitting the
mark for the Crusaders. "

She made 11of 15 field-goal'

$349**
36 Months

CD Player, Power Moonroof,
Power seats, Homellnk Universal

Transmitter System, Heated
& ventilated front seats. DrIVer
seat memory settings, Wood

, & leather shift knob.

$349**
36 Months

co Player, Power Moonroof,
Power seats, Homellnk UnIVersal
TransmItter System, Heated front

seats. Driver seat memory sef.
tings, Wood & leather shift

knob.

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
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"I did a lot of research and
decided to go with print-on-
demand rather than an
agent," Slivensky said. "I keep
full rights and control of the
book, I didn't have to sign it
over to anyone. The market-
ing efforts I want to place on
my book, I have total control
over that, as well."
Jake Slivensky'sbook,'TheABC'sof
OnlineChattingand Dating:Thriving
in the SocialInternet: can be found
at www.authorhouse.com.

PlEASE SEE MAGIC MOMENTS, C3

walk over to his parents' house to
pick up some records. After that,
he didn't call her for two weeks.
She lost 18 pounds, couldn't eat or
sleep. Finally, he called and
they've been together ever since
marrying in October of 1946.

They've lived in the same
Livonia home for 49 of the 58
years they've been married.

Josephine Capra will be cele-
brating her 65th wedding
anniversary in July. The 84-year
old Westland woman met her
husbandinI936,Shewrote,n
'was a turning point in my life:'
He came into her parents' house'
dressed io a three-piece light tan
suit. He was a handsome sight
next to her four brothers in bib
overalls.

Scott Lodge's Magic Moment
was a long time coming. He told
us about meeting Pam in 1970 at
a Coast Guard Auxiliary

BILL BRIStER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

ent

Plymouthresident Jacob Slivenskyused his experience withthe Internet as
the basis for his book,"TheABCsof OnlineChattingand Dating:'

relationships online, includ-
ing people who might have
shied away from it before.

"Nowadays it's pretty com-
mon to find people who have
tried it, people who two years
ago wouldn't have looked at a
computer," Slivensky said.

When considering his book,
Slivensky decided not to seek
an agent, but rather to pub-
lish the book himself, ironi-
cally online. The book, pub-
lished by authorhouse.com, is
now available on
Amazon.com and on Barnes
.& Noble's Web site.

,

TOUGH FOR OUR JUDGES

The Phillips story was just one
of several entries which made it
difficult for judges to choose only
one winner of the prize package
including a $60 dinner for two at
Afitonio's Cucina Italiana in
Farmington Hills or Dearborn
Heights, a $200 gift certificate
from Murray's Jewelry in
Redford, two tickets to Phantom
of the Opera at Masonic Temple
on Wednesday, March 2, and a
singing valentine by a quartet
from the Renaissance Chorus of
the Wayne Chapter of the
Barbershop Harmony Society.

Margaret and Edwin Haack's
Magic Moment happened in 1945
when they met at Jl Halloween
party thrown by a group of girl-
friends.

Edwin had just returned home
from serving in Italy with the U.S.
Air Force. Itwas love at first sight
for the couple. Helinvited her to

see the warning .signs I
should have, and I fell right
into it."

Slivensky said he got into
computer dating some five
years ago, after graduating'
from Tennessee Technological
University in Cookville,
Tenn., and moved to
Mississippi to take a job as an
environmental engineer.

Alone and with few friends,
Slivensky gave the Internet a'
try. He quickly learned that
patience is definitely a virtue.
. "You have to be smart
about your searches and
where you look:' he said. "You
have to have patience,
because it's not going to come
overnight."

But it happens. Slivensky,
who said he has met dozens
of people online, is now in a
relationship with a woman he
met online. That relationship
has lasted seven months.

Much of the success is sim-
ple common sense; for
instance, being able to detect
when a profile is fake. More
and more people are finding

roommate's husband went to
school with Phillips. She passed
McInerney's phone number on to
him along with a Web site to find
out more about her.

A couple of weeks later he
called. They finally met three
months later when he came to the
door bearing fish. It was a Magic
Moment that touched
McInerney's heart as well as
judges for the Observer
Newspapers' annual contest.

"I had a tough time at the pet
store," said Phillips of Canton. "I
could have bought larger ones
that ate hers."

Fortunately, the guppies were
compatible. McInerney wrote:

'I thought it was sweet that he
brought me fish - that was defi-
nitely a first and showed that not
only was he creative, but also he
really paid attention when we had
talked on the phone: Itwas then
she had mentioned that some of
her fish had died.

ings. Those are a necessity to
have and know."

The book, a "how to" about
online dating, takes readers
through steps such as suc-
cessfully finding a place to
chat, making and keeping
Internet "buddies," using
online "lingo" and the impor-
tance of profiles.

Profiles are the bits of
information that describe
people, and frequently
include a picture. They are,
according to Slivensky, one of
the keys to success, and one
ofthe Internet dating places
most fraught with danger.

"The profile is a huge part
of it. The effectiveness of pic-
tures on a profile can directly
corr.@late to how well you do,"
the author said. "Fake profiles
are the biggest danger. I hate
to say it, but people post pro-
files and pictures of someone
else, trying to lure people into
traps.

"In the beginning, I came
across a lot of that, and the
book includes author tales, as
well. I was new to it, I didn't

Readers share
their love

stories
BY L1NOA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Some men bring women flowers
on a first date.

Tim Phillips brought guppies.
The gesture impressed Cheryl
McInerney so much she ended up
marrying him last September.

Their first date didn't come
about overnight.

McInerney was attending a con-
ference in Chicago as part of her
job as coordinator for St. Joseph

" Mercy's Health Exploration
'station in Canton when she first
learned from her roommate about
Phillips, a park planner at
Kensington Metropark. The

www.lwmetownlil.e.com

When Jake Slivensky of .
Plymouth walked through
bookstores with an eye
toward writing a book of his
own, he detected a dearth of
titles dealing with online dat-
ing in this age of chat room
meetings and Internet dating.

Since over the last five
years or so Slivensky has
experienced some personal
success in that area, he decid-
ed it was a niche he conld fill.

Thus was born TheABC~of
Online Chatting and Dating:
Thriving in the Social
Internet.

"I've had a lot of success
with online dating;' said
Slivensky, who has met
"maybe 50"-people on the
Internet the last five years.
"The book basically walks you
through the steps of finding
people, meeting people and
presenting a profile that gives
you the best chance at results.
Along with that, I have all the
do's and don'ts and the warn-

BY BRAD KAORICH
STAFF WRITER

Timand CherylPhillipswonfirst place in the Observer'sMagicMomentscontest. TheCantoncouplereceiveddinner for two at Antonio's
CucinaItalianain FarmingtonHillsor DearbornHeights,a $200 gift certificate fromMurray'sJewelry in Redford,two tickets to Phantomof
the Operaat MasonicTemple,and a singingvalentinebya quartet fromthe RenaissanceChorusof the WayneChapterof the Barbershop
HarmonySociety.

Book hOQks the secrets of
Internet dating success

Cal
Stone

MSU's new
'president
plots the
future
At Michigan State

University, nearly 60
percent of the East

Lansing school's transfer stu-
deuts come from community
colleges, according to Lou
Anna SiJ}1QD, the university's
new president. These basic
courses are the most cost-
effective for MSU to offer,
but with one million credit
hours per year, "it's not a
problem for us at all," said
Simou of the financial
impact.

"The issue is how to main-
taiu the integrity of the
degree," she noted. "Right
now; there's no reverse trans-
fer for an MSU student,to go
back to a community college
and get an associate's degree."

Although one wonders how
often that scenario unfolds,
there is a definite movement
to get more students graduat-
ing from Michigan universi-
ties. At just 22 percent, the
state's undergrad rate is well
below the national average.

More science and tech
grads are needed to shift
Michigan from a manufac-
turing to high-tech economy,
according to the Commission
on Higher Education and
Economic Growth. Chaired
by Lt. Gov. John Cherry, the
Cherry Commission in
December concluded tlrat the
state needs to double its
number of college graduates.

"The goal is right if
Michigan is to prosper," said
Simon, but she questioned
the additional expense. "Can
we afford it? It's going to
require higher education
being a priority. People don't
have a good understanding of
what higher education really
costs. We need to make it
simple for people."

Simon is more focused on
the university she's been in

. _charge ofsioce Jan. 1 of this
year. She took over the hehn
of the 150-year-old iostitu-
tion when Peter McPherson
ended his ll-year reigu,
becoming its 20th - and first
female - CEO. But this
Indiana native, born in 1947,
is in no way a new face on
campus.

She came to MSU as a grad
student in 1970 and earned a
doctorate in philosophy,
"pministration and higher
education four years later.
Simon became a member of
the faculty and assistant
director of the Office of
Institutional Research, and
then served as provost and
vice president for academic
affairs in 1993.

Simon actoa1ly ran MSU
when McPherson was in Iraq
helping to rebuild that coun-
try's economy in 2003. Ten
years prior, she was the facul-
ty favorite for the president's
position but the Board of
Thustees made a last-minute
move and picked McPherson.

But now she's in charge of
the 45,000-student institu-
tion; founded in 1855 as the
nation's first land grant uni-
versity. Would its founding
fathers recognize the current
MSU?

"I don't think they'd be sur-
prised at the evolution of

I intellectual fabric," said
Simon. "Be good, but have
the courage to take a differ-

, ent path. We have to balance
our down-home attitude with
playing in this league."

\ Simon will continue to
champion MSU's study-
abroad program and actually
hopes to get mpre:graduates
involved.

But a problem of today is
money, or a lack thereof.
Even with tuition increases,
the university has ,iocreased
by 5,000 students since the
1990s. To grow more will
demand additional residence
halls and infrastructure,
issues that will require fair
treatment in the governor's
next budget proposal.

CalStone is the editorof the Novi
News.Hecan be reachedat (248)
349-1700, Exl.113,or bye-mailat
cstone@hl.homecomm.nel.

"
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Conway-Vanairsdale
Mr. and Mrs. James Conway'

of Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kerry, to Brian Vanairsdale.

Kerry is a 1996 graduate of
Plymouth-Canton High School
and a 2001 graduate of
Madonna University. She is
employed as an elementsry
teacher in the Redford Union
school district.

Her fiance, Brian, is the son
of Michael and Susan
Vanairsdale of Peachtree City,
Ga. He is a 1995 graduate of
McIntosh High School in
Peachtree City and a 2000
graduate of Georgia Institute of
Technology in Atlanta, Ga. He
is employed as an engineer
with Ford Motor Company. ,

Brian and Kerry are planning'"
a spring wedding.

Spohn-Link
Douglas and Donna

Spohn of Westland
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Alison
Charlotte, of Canton to
James Gregory Link of
Canton.

Alison is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Ladywood High
School and a 2002 gradu-
ate of Western Michigan
Uuiversity with a degree in
business management and
Spanish. She is the head
manager of a Wendy's
franchise restaurant.

Her fiance, Jim, is the
son of Gregory and Mary
Link of Canton. He is a
1998 graduate of Detroit
Catholic Central High
School and a 2002 gradu-
ate of Kettering University
with a degree in mechani-
cal engineering. He is cur-
rently employed at
VisteOll.

Jim and Alison are plan-
ning an April 2006 wedding at St. John's Conference Center and Chapel in
Plymouth.

Cook-Howard
Cliff and Connie Cook of Spring Lake

announce the engagement of their daughter, Jill
Suzanne, of Farmington Hills, to Aaron
Christopher Howard, of Livonia.

Jill is a graduate of Radford University. She is a
teacher.

Her fiance, Aaron, is the son of Don and Pam
Howard, of Plymouth. He is a graduate of the
University of Michigan. He works for Power Play
International.

Aaron and Jill are planning a July wedding at
Northville Presbyterian Church.

Stemp-Hanson .
Jennifer and Stephen Stemp of Redford announce the

engagement of their daughter, Michelle L. Stemp, to Eric
B. Hanson, the son of Bart and Diane Hanson"of Canton.

The bride-to-be is a 2000 graduate of Crestwood High
School in Dearb<;),rnHeights and is studying elemeutsry
education at Eastern Michigan University. She is to be
attended by Julie Landelius, Samantha Smolen, Lora
Montgomery, Lisa Hanson, Leah Hanson and flower girl
Anna Hanson.

The prospective groom is a 1999 graduate of Canton
High School and works as a master mechanic for
Firestone in Canton. He is to be attended by Keu
Kirwan, Jeff Hanson, Scott Hanson~ Stephen Stemp,
Kenneth Stemp and ring bearer Dylan Hanson.

A July 1, 2005 wedding is planned at St. John
Neumann Catholic Church in Canton, with Father
George Williams officiating. Following their honeymoon,
the couple plans to reside in Garden City.

Babcock-Kellman
Robert and Cindy Babcock of Canton announce the

el'gagement of their daughter, Theresa, to, Ryan Kellman,
of Sterling, Va.

Theresa is an undergraduate student at U ofM
Dearborn. She will be attending law school in Washington
D.C.

Her fiance, Ryan, is the son of Janet Hoffman of
Auburn, Wa. and Keith Kellman of Anu Arbor. He is a
graduate of Michigan Institute of Aeronautics. He works
for Independence Airline/Dulles Airport.

Ryan and Theresa are planning a July wedding at St.
John's Confereuce Ceuter in Plymouth.

2005 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR

elaine S. events
presents

Super Summers lor Kids:

For information call
248-851-7342.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2005
11 :00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate Training & Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills
Free Admission - Families Invited

Meet representatives of local and national
summer programs who will help you choose the right summer experience

for kids, 3 - 18
• Day Camps. Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps

• YearRound Cultural Programs
• Teen Adventures and Tours

• Academic Enrichment • Summer Employment

Co-Sponsored by:
THE

@bsewer& JEttentrit w..'R~.~J:
NEWSPAPERS -

Appearing:

MAR.
2-6

~

12 winners will win 4 tickets and one Grand Pnze winner will Win 4 VIP nckets. Look In the clas-
sified section, locate the piece and mail to: The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers Attn: Nemo.

3625 I Schoolcraft Rd.,llvoma,.MI 48150. Wmners will be posted In the Feb. 24 classified Section.
Employess ofihe Observer & Eccentnc and Palace Sports Entertamment are not ellglble.

For full show and ticket information, visit www.disneyonice.com

WINA FAMILYFOUR-PACK OF TICKETS!
One Grand Prize-winning family will receive four (4) VIP
tickets to the Thu. MARCH 3 * 7:30 PM performance,

plus souvenirs from the show!
KIDS UNDER 12 M Help us find Nemo somewhere in today's paper.

When you find him, cut him out, paste him to a note card. and send it with your
name, address, and phone number to the following address and you'll be

entered for a chance to WIN.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.disneyonice.com
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MAGIC MOMENTS
FROM PAGE £1

Conference in Bay City and then
marrying her 30 years later after
finding her address and phone num-
ber through Yahoo's People Search
while surfing the net.

Lodge ended up moving to
Livonia after leaving the Coast
Guard in 1998. Both of their mar-
riages were ending. He wrote, 'Pam
and I both believe that everything
happens for a reason and that we
were meant to be together from the
start.'

LOVE OFTEN COMPUTES

Compnters and winter brought

several conples together. It was a
cold January day when Edward
Cieslak was going on his first date
with Donna and wanted to impress
her so he washed the car. When they
came out of a Greektown restaurant
the doors had frozen shut and
Donna had to climb in a short skirt
through the hatchback. The two still
laugh about it after 25 years of mar-
riage and raising their children in
Westland.

Judges chuckled as well when
reading Livonia resident Kim
Colleran's letter about the first
meeting with her sweetheart (now
husband).

It was a country clnb brunch, and
he made her smile and laugh which
she hadn't done in many years. He
invited her out for a second date,

this time at his honse with her chil-
dren. She went not because she
"particularly liked him a lot, but
becanse I had nothing else to do and
he was a really nice gny. The kids
fell in love with him." Her love for
him grew when he helped her chanf-
feur the kids to birthday parties all
over town. She went home that
night and couldn't sleep. She knew
she had fonnd a soul mate. Six
weeks after they met he asked her to
marry him.

Lynn Halton of Farmingtou Hills
told offalling in love with her
sweetie at the Sngar Bowl. She'd
known Jerry Balogh since 1983, her
junior year at the University of
Michigan but never expected any-
thing would happen between them.

They both went to the Sugar Bowl

in New Orleans, separately with
friends but ended up together after
she called him at his hotel. On New
Year's Eve they walked around the
romantic city hand-in-hand and
have been together ever since.

DOGGONE LOVE

Writers told of meeting on blind
dates, in the emergency room, and
on a dog walk. A golden retriever
and beagle brought Cheryl and
David Clancy together. Cheryl
thought she would be walking alone
with Gypsy at the Paws with a Cause
benefit in June 2000 at Kensington
Park, but met up with "fellow gold-
ens:'

As they were on the trail, she
looked up to see a beagle wearing a

colorful baseball cap coming toward
her. David was on the end of the
leash. All four ended up in the dog
look-a-like contest. "David came in
third place, but Gypsy made a
friend." Back at the picnic tables she
kept walking over to David and
Elvis, the beagle. Cheryl retrieved
her several times before the owners
exchanged phone numbers. David
eventually proposed while they were
taking their dogs for a walk. They
were married in September 2001.

Elvis is now 11. Gypsy died after
their son was born in January of
2003. Cheryl writes, "I like to think
she stayed alive over 14 years to be
sure that I found someone to take
care of me."

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

Parent notification laws
won't stop teen sex

Westland III
55700 Hunter Ave.
(754) 728-8670

Private 1and 2
bedroom apartments

r--Rent Special---,

I $200 OFF II PER MONTH of :
I 1ST 6 MONTHS I

RENT!
I "new residents only I!OFFER "'LID THRU JIJ1/0J::J1L.... _

Westland II
59201 Joy Road

(754) 454-9858
,Elegant large 1and 2
bedroom apartments

Westland I
1660 Venoy Road
(754) 526-7777

Private studio/
ejficienc:y apartments

• Activities • Daily Meals
• Efficiency, 1-2 Bedroom
• Scheduled Transportation
• Personal Assistance Available
• 24 Hour Emergency Response
• Laundry & Housekeeping Services
• Living Rooms & Dining Rooms in

Select Facility's
• Each community is equipped differently

call for details

Congregate Living offers aparhnent-style
living with full kitchens or kitchenettes,
laundry, daily housekeeping. Independent
service providers available for personal
assistance.

Teens in
ZOOS

Alice
McCarthy

NON-FICTION
1. "Collapse," Jared Diamond
2. 'Witness," Amber Frey
3. "Blink," Malcolm Gladwell
4. "His Excellency: George

Washingtun," Joseph J. Ellis
5. '1\merica (The Book)," Jon

Stewart

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "This Place in the Snow;'
Rebecca Bond

2. "Robert's Snow;' Grace Lin
3. "Toby and the Suowflakes,"

Julie Halpern
4. "Suow Dude," Daniel Kirk
5. "The Snow Princess;' Ruth

Sanderson

Alice R. Mccarthy, Ph.D.,the mother of
five professionals, is a national consult.
ant in the areas of parent involvement
in schools, curriculum writing in health,
and health publications. She is the
author of a widely used text and parent.
ing book, Healthy Teens: Facing the
Challenges of Young Lives. Write to her
in care of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft, livonia,
Mi48150.

diate school district to locate a
health coordinator, or go to
www.Michigan.govjmde.click
on K-I2 curriculum, then health
education. Scroll down to
Professional Development.

The law states that public
schools in Michigan are reqnired
to offer health education.

The law does not explicitly
state the grades or duration of
the health course.

The exception to this is the
law requiring that HIV preven-
tion education be offered at
every building level, elementary
school, middle school, and high
school. HIV prevention educa-
tion is most effuctive within the
context of a health course where
general health skills, such as
refusal, assertiveness, negotia-
tion, goal setting, and decision
making skills are being taught.

It is, of course, unwise to deny
health education to high school
students, just at the time of their
developmeut when they are
most at risk for the behaviors
that serionsly impact immediate
and lifelong wellness, such as
alcohol and other drug use,
tobacco use, physical inactivity,
poor nutrition choices, sexual
activity leading to communica-
ble disease or pregnancy, and
injuries caused by violence or
accidents, including car acci-
dents.

It is also well-documented
that students who are healthy do
better in school. Several studies
have documented the link
between good health and atten-
dance.or school performance.

Here is another opportunity
.to keep the channels or conver-
sation open with your teen
about important issues. Inquire
about what is being taught; bet-
ter still, be sure that what you
believe should be taught is
included in the health teaching.
Serve on that committee!

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them at
www.hometownlife.comjLivoni
afNews.asp. 'JYpe "AliceR
McCarthy" in "Keyword Search"
for a list of her most recent
columns.

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. 'The Broker," John Grisham
2. "The DaVmciCode," Dan

Brown
3. "Conviction," Richard North

Patterson
4. "By Order of the President,"

w.E.E. Griffin
5. "State of Fear," Michael

Crichton

United States researchers
reported recently that laws
aimed at forcing teens to

get their parents' permission
before getting contraception will
do nothing to scare youngsters
offhaving sex and may in met
increase rates of teen pregnancy.

And trying to frighteu
teenagers about the risks of
pregnancy is equally ineffective,
a second study found.

The researchers said their
findings support the argument
that teens need to get good
information about contracep-
tives, including condoms, and
argue against current federal
policies pushing abstinence-only
education.

'The research published in
January 2005 shows abstinence-
only does significant disservice
to American youth by increasing
the risk of pregnancy and dis-
ease," said Cynthia Dailard, an
analyst at the nonprofit Alan
Guttmacher Institute, a repro-
ductive health think tank.

A study of 1,500 girls under
the age of 18who used fumily
planning clinics, which provide
contraceptive and pregnancy
services, showed the parents of
60 percent of them knew the
young women were using the
clinics, said the Institute's
Rachel Jones.

But close to 20 percent of the
girls said if they had to get per-
mission to use contraceptives
from their parents, they would
do without, Jones and col-
leagues report iu the Journal if
theAmericanMedica1
MSociation.

In the second study, Dr. Peter
Bearman, who directs the
Columbia University Institute
for Social and Economic
Research and Policy, found that
fear of pregnancy did little to
keep a girl from having sex, and
those with positive attitudes
about contraception were much
less~lyto become pregnant.

"Policymakers often have con-
cerns that talking positiyely
about contraception encourages
young people tu have sex,"
Bearman said in the journal
Perspectives on Sea:iwl and
Reproductive Health.

"There's a lot of research tu
show that's just not trne;' said
Bearman.

"Even those adolescents who
most actively believe they are
not going to have sex before
maniage, for instance those who
take virginity pledges, 80 per-
cent of them will eventually have
sex before marriage:'

Parents need to be informed
about the kinds of information
related to human sexuality pro-
vided in school health classes. In
Michigan, there is an opportuni-
ty to serve on districtwide com-
mittees related to school-based
HIV and sex educatiou pro-
grams. Please call your interme-

LIBRARY PICKS

!1 ~~_~,:.-',__~~._~-J~_:~:"_ ~:.._I_' u. __ y_ '.' ~_..J..__ ~I_' ,~ ~ ic. ~--"_ ~_. , -' ,,--_._--_._-----~-~ ------,-=-,-----~-- ~-----,,~_.~"
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star that no one really knowshowto treat
you.Therefore,ensure that youdo not , .'

Struck sell yourself short this week.You
desire it all.

(Feb.!3' Feb.16)
ByDennis Fairchild LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)

Theastro-efforts you've made over

ARIES (March 21-April 20) the past fewweeks have not been in
vain, even though you maynot have

ThinkingCap-timewith Mercuryin received much in the wayof praise,
Pisces on Valentine'sDaymay make Balancer.Whathappens this weekwill
you anxious to please for a couple of more than makeup for what you've
weeks, Ram.Thebest wayto make it missed.Others willlookat you with
work is to overlooka discretion which envyfor change...whichis what
has scant significancein your lifeas a you're waitingfor.
whole.A newresponsibilitymaybe SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)inconvenientbut willbring long-term
benefits. Youwon't have to workhard to make

TAURUS (April 21-May 21) this a weekto remember as good
things willhappen no matter where

Onceagain, your budget appears to be you go or what you do.But if youdo
a problem at the moment, but the makean effort, they won't just be
Moonin your sign over the coming good things, they'll be bigger and bet-
days should put the matter in the cor- ter things! It's merelya question of
rect perspective and make it easier to howmuch excitement you can stand,
handle. Betrue to yourself,Bull!Don't Scorp!
exaggerate the importance of a differ- SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)ence of opinion:It matters less than
you think. Thingsmay not be a barrel of chuck-

GEMINI (May 22-June 21)
les at the moment but they shouldn't
be a punishment either. Walka mile in

Dueto circumstances beyondyour the shoes of someone whoappears to
control, Twins,your lifeseems to be be disruptive or hypercritical,and
undergoinga series of enforced you'll have a much better chance of
changes now- but they are all for the getting to the root of the problem.
good!Forfar too long you have been Don'thide in the shadows,but think
hampered by a need for reassurance. twicebefore speaking,Sadge. ,,'
Nowit's time to prove that youare CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)prepared to go waaaay out on a limb.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Whilein one area of your life,anything
that can go wrongwillgo wrong, in

Youmight not likewhat I'mgoingto another you willenjoysuccess,
say, but you must nowconfide in part- SeaGoat.Socialand romantic activi-
ners, for it wouldseem that they have ties are under marvelous influencesat
been a shade too impulsivelately. the mo'. Butwhen consideringfinan-
However,the important thing to cial matters, bear in mind:"Theleast
remember is that youare perfectly said, the soonest mended."GotIt?
entitled to go to any lengths to safe- AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)guard what you have achievedor
accumulated over the years! Someoneonce observed that con-

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
science is a mother-In-lawwhose visit
never ends and, for reasons best

I.eois symbolizedby the mighty, knownto yourself,you feef that you
prowlingbeast of the jungle. have blotted the diary.(Thisbirthday,
Therefore,not only do you liketo be please lighten up, okay?)Theonly
kept in the picture-forest, but also solution is to distance yourself from
want to knowall the ins and outs and situations that are churning up old-
whysand wherefores. However,the and-done-emotions.
best resuits willnowbe achieved PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)through taking things on trust, not
Ego.Swallowyour pride, but don't Whatevertrials you may have faced,
hide. the next fewweekswillbring more

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
opportunities than you knpwwhat to
do with,Fish!Current astro-aspects

Wakeup, kiddo!Whateveryou feei to urge you to thing big and act big- this
be your due is about to be handed to is not a time for second thoughts or
you over the comingdaysl However, being quiet. Lifeis what you makeof it
you stiil appear to be physicallyunder - so makeof it whatever and every-
par,and changing to such a degree thing youcanl

www.lioditnow._ • www.hometownlilMOlli
1.800..558.5

' ..,,'

Do you need your advertising to be AFFORDABLE AND AVAILABLE.
24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK? Then coli HomeTown
Directories at 1.800.338.5970. With 21 directories serving Southeast
Michigan, we'll expose you to yaur customers and your customers to you.
Don't miss this great opportunity to reach the customers in your area.

CALI. rODAY ro 'lACE YOUI ADI

Y U AMT T
IMCRE E EXPOSURE
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hand,
And there <m the edge of thefrozen lake we

embraced ...
Never to let go, my winter love and I,
Never to let go.
In addition to the brief verses, Sieloff

includes journal pages to capture special
moments together and a check list to test
your commitment to your relationship.

Following the theme oflove, Sieloff is
working on a romance novel, Three Days in
December.

"I jot ideas down from what I see. The
story has been churning inmy head for a
number of years;' he said.

The Saylor pseudonym was to separate
his romantic efforts from his work as a cor-
porate communications writer. He is also
working on a book on corporate communi-
cations under his own name.

"One of the reasons I did this book was {
wanted to learn about the publishing busi-
ness. This project gave me an opportunity
to learn ahoutthe business." he said.

He found it wasn't easy getting the atten-
tion of a major publisher with his first work.
But he found another way to realize his
dream. "I set realistic goals for what this
book could do. Breaking even is my initial
goal and to reach the minds and hearts of
those who do read my book," he said.

"I Need You to Know" is available on-line
at www.hthomassaylor.com or through
Amazon.com. Sieloff said he is also working
with local merchants to sell his book at
stores in Farmington, Livonia, Plymouth
and Northville.

A portion of the proceeds will go toward
Reader's Cove, a reading pro-

SENSORY
LEARN[NG
CENTER:"

We're Making a
Difference

lli.LE.ILI'f A T.l Q.J'! A L

.Flint Sensory
Learning Center
4091 Ricllfield Rd
Flint, MI 48506
810-736-6673

HaroldSieloff,who writes under the pen name H.
ThomasSaylor,wrote a book tilled 'I Need Youto
Know.'

illness over 40 years ago, yet she never
remarried and keeps his picture on her
night stand.

He said a Redford couples strength fol-
lowing the death of son to drugs was anoth-
er inspiration.

These real life examples highlight Sieloff's
principal themes on the different kinds of
love - commitment, friendship and the
physical aspects of a relationship.

The special quality of a relationship is
captured in Becoming One:

First there was you,
And then there was me.
One day a meeting ...
And then there were we
Then you became you and I became me
And soon there was one
Forever tobe!
Or during this chilly season a winter

memory inMy Winter Love '
Afresh dWJting qfwhite S1WW covered the

ground
As children's In.ugh:terstirred rn.emories of

longago,
u-i> walked among the angels hand in

oj\> Almost the complete line of Tiffany's dresses in
store to try on!

oj\> Purchase a dress and be entered into a
drawing to receive price of your dress back!

oj\> We do not sell the same dress to the same
schooll

See a Sales consultant for more detailsl

l~~~$JNk/g-YaJkM
" 6227 Middlebelt Road Garden City

On Middlebell-
Between Ford and Warren Roads

(734) 422-5390

~

.:~~
/~' .. ~~. \0

One......Year

TRUNK SHOW EVE
Friday.Monday-February 18, 19, 20, &

This event is so big-it's the one Sunday of the
year we are open!

This/sa
once-a year event!

When:
Time:

The Sensory Learning Program Offers
hope to children and adults living with:

Autism
ADD/ADHD

Learning Disabilities
Developmental Delays

Sensory Processing Disorders

Dr. Brad Habermehl, Optometrist from Michigan, will be explaining the Sensory
Learning Program and its benefici'll effect.

\parents whose children have participated in the program will, also be speaking
and there will be dramatic before and after video footage of one child's
experience

Please jOin us for a
FREE informational seminar to learn more
about this drug free, non-invasive program.

Where: Embassy Suites LivoniaINovi
19525 Victor Parkway
Saturday, February 19, 2005
10:00 am-registration
10:30 am to 12:30 pm-seminar

RSVP Required $10.00 per person
For more information or

to register for the seminar
Call 877-736-0710

Registration fee payable by phone with major
, . credit card or mail a check to

Flint Sensory Learning Center
SEE THE NEWS STORYAROilT OUR PROGRAM

AND To REGISTER FOR THE SEMINAR:
Visit www.seminarinfo.org

or call 877-736-0710
(Note: Registration is required as space is limited.)

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Have you ever wanted the right words to
tell your special someone exactly how you
feel?

Just in time for Valentine's Day, local
author Harold Sielofl; writing under the
pseudonym H. Thomas Saylor, will be your
Cyrano in his book oflove verses, "{Need
You to Know:'

After a career in corporate communica-
tion, Sieloff is expanding his C<llIlIl1unica-
tion skills in new directions. The Northville
writer took a buyout from Ford Motor Co.
two years ago and formed Threedot
Publications. In addition to continning as a
corporate communications consultant, his
self-published book offers consultation on
personal communication.

"I've written a number of things over the
years and got some encouragement from
friends to pull it together and see if it tooked
like anything," he said. "Initially it was writ-
ten for use as greeting cards. But I thought
with a little packaging and support it could
be a little more than a greeting card."

Sielofl; 55 in March, said it was time to
move in a new direction. Three of his four
children are groWn, with the youngest a
junior at Lutheran Westland. His wife, Gail,
wanted to return to work, as well. She rep-
resents Mayfair Realty in Livonia and man-
ages Tradewind Spas in Utica. She is also
the volleyball coach at Lutheran Westland
and was named Observer e!Eccentric's vol-
leyball coach of the year last year.

She is also the inspiration for many of
Sieloff's verses.

"You look around and watch relation-
.ships, those that are successful and those
that aren't. One thing { observe to be true is
that one's that work well are the ones where
people talk to each other," he said. "And in
this busy world we're in, sometimes your
days are gone before yon know it and you
find you're ouly communicating on special
days and holidays. I was hoping to create
something that would work for special
occasions but also have a shelflife throngh-
ont the year and encourage people to com-
municate on a daily basis."

Sieloff said he has also been inspired by
the relationships he sees around him, both
those that work and those that don't. He '

_ said he was especially moved by a woman
whoJives at the Lutheran Ministries Home
on Plymouth Road in Livonia who will be
89 this February. She lost her husband to

Corporate communicator turns to words of love

,

c

I
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loves children and has been
treated unfairly by the media.
But "he's stubborn;' Stumpf
said. "He kind of reminds me
of my grandfather (Don Hayes,
who owned the Clarkston
Cafe):'

The helicopter attack took
place just before the Oct. 9
Mghanistan election when
Karzai was campaigning on
the Pakistan border.

"We pretty much thought
we were dead," he said, when
the rockets shot at them just
as the helicopter started to
land. 'We were 35 feet off the
ground. Somehow the pilot
pulled it out;' he said of the
"slingshot" maneuver.

«I was like, 'Holy crap.''' The
only thing going through his
mind, he said, was getting his
seatbelt back on_ ''You just
react. It's weird:'

Stumpf also was jotted by a
car bomb in September when
it exploded directty behind
the palace. "Three of our guys
were killed," he said.

While it may be her son's
dream job, it sometimes
keeps Lynda awake at nights.
"Even my sisters (Cheri, 31,
and Colleen, 25) have a really
hard time with it;' Stumpf
said.

But Stumpf prays nightly,
thanking God for keeping him
safe and giving him his job.

"I couldu't say I did it
mysetf," he said of how his
career has ptayed out - and of
his narrow escapes.

ksmlth@oe.homecomm.oet
(148) 651-7575, ext. 14

HELEN F. MARTENS
Age 82, February 6, 2005. Beloved
wife of the late Kenneth C. Martens.
Loving mother of Karen L. (Robert)
Cowen, Gloria Martens, and the late
Kenneth C. Martens, Jr. Devoted
grandmother of 9 and great-grand-
mother of 12. Visitation will be held
on Sunday at McCabe Funeral Home,
31950 W. 12 Mile Rd., Fannington
Hills, from 2 pm until the time of the
service at 4 pm. Memorials to
Hospice Foundation of Martin and
St. Lucie Counties, 1201 SE Indian
St., Stuart, FL 34997
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JESSICA LYNN JOHNSON
Age 22. of Plymouth, died February 7,
2005. She was born October 3, 1982,
in Livonia. She lived in Plymouth all
of her life. and worked for the
Plymouth-Canton School District.
She was a talented artist, and especial-
ly enjoyed drawing cartoons. She was
a loving daughter, sister, granddaugh-
ter, aunt, niece, cousin. and friend.
She is survived by her parents, Danny
and Gail Johnson of Plymouth; her
brother. Jason (Cheryl) Johnson of
Livonia; her grandparents, Doris and
Millerd Johnson of Tennessee, and
Evelyn Griffin of Marshall, MI; her
aunts and uncles, Linda (Kalen)
Bennett, Patti (Tom) Lynett, Sandra
(Paul) Riley, Tina Isabell, Lee Griffin,
Jodi Johnson, and Steve Johnson; two
nieces; many cousins; and her best
friend, Liz Brock. Funeral services
were held Thursday, February ro, at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Memorials may be made
to the charity of the donor's choice.

as a member of the 18th
Airborne Corp doing long-
range surveillance. "I still take
cortisone shots," he said of the
injury, which led to a medical
discharge.

He enrolled at Scottsdale
Community College and
Arizona State University,
thinking of getting a degree so
he could go into the CIA or the
Drng Enforcement
Administration.

Then 9/n happened.
"It was killing me," he said,

of his friends in the service
who were starting to deploy. "I
had to get back into it. That's
what really switched it
around:'

A friend, a Green Beret in
Mghanistan, told him about
the job guarding Karzai and
the palace in Kabul. He
applied to the U.S. firm that
contracts with the State
Department for that service.

The requirements included
having been in the special
forces, along with passing an
extensive psychological evalua-
tion and secret clearance.
"Every time I took a test, they
fuxed it off to Washington
D.C.:' he said.

He made the cut - and later
successfully trained to be
Karzai's bodyguard. "There
were 20 of us," he said, adding
seven applicants were cut.
"Those were special forces guys
they were cutting. Green
Berets got cut:'

Stumpfhas been guarding
Karzai since early 2004.

He said the Mghanistan
president is a good guy who

Nick Stumpf (foreground) and other bodyguards armed with assault rifles
protect President Hamid Karza; in Afghanistan.

CHARLES W. HElL
Age 67, February 10, 2005. Husband
of Rose Marie for 45 1/2 years. Dad
of Charles (Deborah) Heil. Jr.,
Katherine (Mark) Tuttle, Karen
(Patrick) Donahue, and Constance
Colenso. Papa of Andy, Matt, and
Mike Tuttle, Ben and Sean Colenso,
Charley and Robby Rei!. Visitation
Saturday 3:00 until 9:00 pm, at the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, 37000
Six Mile Road, Livonia. In-state
Monday 9:30 at St. Michael's Catholic
Church, 11441 Hubbard, Livonia,
until time of Funeral Mass 10:00 am.
Scripture Service Sunday 5:00 pm.

Paying
",',>;;'"'> Tribute
,l :<'Y~:-.'" to the

'..;;:'i~:" Ll'he 0'-1''X-~,l ':It: 'J
i'\' Your
Loved One

DORIS MARION IDRZEL
February 8, 2005. Dear mother of
Darlene Button, Thomas, Jr., Michael
(Joan) and Linda Campbell.
Grandmother of Heather, Tommy.
Denny, Jon, Chris, Dana and Cory.
Sister of Clinton and James
Chapman. Funeral Tuesday Ip.m.
from the chapel of the L.J.Griffin
Funeral Home 42600 Ford Rd. (West
of Lilley Rd.). Family will receive
visitors Monday 4 p.m.-9 p.m.
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Nick Stumpf, a bodyguard
for Mghauistan President
Hamid Karzai, has almost been
killed twice in the past few
months.

But instead of developing
nightmares, the 28-year-otd
former Clarkston resident
thanks God every night for
keeping him alive and giving
him his dream job,

"I make great money, and I
do what I love to do," he said
while visiting his mom, Lynda,
tast week at his childhood
home on Snow Apple_

The action - including
being shot at by terrorists'
rockets while in a helicopter
with Karzai and being rocked
by an exploding car bomb - is
what attracts him.

"You're trying to keep a guy
alive who everyone wants to
kill," he said.

Stumpf dreamed of being in
the military since he was in the
sixth grade at what was then
Clarkston Junior High.

"I think he dressed halfhis
life in fatigues;' said Lynda,
remembering how Nick would
lie in the ditch in front of their
home, wa~.ting to "ambush" his
older siste and her dates.

When N ck saw a photo of
military divers, the avid swim-
mer - who spent many sum-
mer days at Deer Lake and
Lake Angelus - decided he
wanted to become a member of
the U.S. Marine Corps Force
Reconnaissance.

"He never veered from it,"
Lynda said. "He has a focus
like none other."

Nick - who lived with his
father, Robert, in Arizona for
high school - joined the
Marines after graduating in
1994. About a year and a half
later, he passed the rigorous
requirements - including a
six-mile ocean swim - for
being accepted into the Marine
Recan, a special force like the
Navy Seats and Green Beret.

He served in northern
Kuwait and southern Iraq
when the U.S. bombed Saddam
Hussein for not allowing U.N.
inspectors in.

With his four-year eulist-
ment over, along with a six-
month extended stay, Stumpf
returned briefly to civilian life
"to try something new:' He
trained to become an underwa-
ter welder and worked on oil
rigs. But the jobs were sporadic
and he missed the military.

So he re-enlisted, this time
in the Army, with the goal of
becoming a Green Beret.
However, he "blew out" his
back during a parachute jump

Bodyguarding for Afghan
president keeps dream alive

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
exciuding January. Persons interested
in joining, contact club presidenl. JudV
Krieman at (734) 459-10Z7.

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
Looking for energetic new members to
participate in community service proj-
ects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Saivation Army Building
on Main Streel. The third Thursday is a
dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259for further info.

Mothers I< More

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped
for the important task of mothering.
Wepresent speakers on child ~ family
issues, have small-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Childcare is
provided. We meet at. Plymouth 8aptist
Church (42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the
first and third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to May.
Contact Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia'S/Plvmouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details,call Birthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464-0481

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the ADlerican Revolution
meets the third Monday of each month
except January, Juiy and Augusl. A
group with ancestors who fought in
American Revolution. Members partici-
pate in community work involving vet-
eran's hospitals, schools and commu.
nity service. Call 734-420-2775 for fur-
ther information.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Coiumbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at (734)
420.0857 for further information.

American Legion
Beasiey-2alesny Post 112meets at the
1.O.0J.Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars are
eligible. Contact (734) 459-7324 for fur'
tlier information.

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters are looking for crafters and
artists for "Spring Arts and Crafts
Ensemble." The event is scheduled for
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, March 19at
Canton High School. It's a juried show.
For more information. e~mail Diane
VanDyke at djvandyke@peoplepc.com
or call (734) 416-3354.

..

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are always wel-
come. Contact Robert Scoggins, presi-
denl. Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M.. via
e-mail at
rscoggins@wideopenwesl.com or call
(734) 455-9565.

CWBS

and western Wayne counties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiting, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run.
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es. Contact Ann Christensen, volunteer
coordinator, for more information on
winter training classes at (888) 973-
1145.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years.
Groups for parents who have lost a
child, adults who have lost a parenl.
pet loss, and other specialized groups
are offered at various times of the
year. All services for adults and chil-
dren are offered at no cost to the par-
ticipants. If you are grieving or know
someone who Is, please call our office
at (248) 348-0115for further informa-
tion about services provided by New
Hope Center for Grief Support. or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

Men's health day
SI. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a
prostate screening and men's health
day from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, March
5. Men can receive a prostate screen-
ing,learn about medical. health and
fitness information, nutrition and
more. Prostate screening consists of a
blood tesl. total cholesterol check, a
prostate exam and a blood pressure
check. A $10donation to the new SI.
Mary Mercy Cancer Center is optional.
Appointments fill Quickly. To register,
call (734) 655-8963. SI. Mary Mercy is
located at 36475 Five Mile in livonia.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest
in serving terminally ill patients and
their families in Washtenaw, livingston

Bronze poms
The Salem High School junior varsity Rockettes placed third in the 14th-
annual Porn/Dance Championships held recently at The Palace of
Auburn Hills, The Rockettes overcame a driving snow storm to put forth
their outstanding effort. '

Black History art exhibit
Madonna University Art Department
presents the exhibit "Individual
Idioms. Interwoven Identity" in cele-
bration of 81ackHistory Month, The
exhibit will feature contrasting medi-
ums such as paint, fiber, ceramics, col-
lage, found objects, installation and
video by Detroit area artists, including:
Peter Williams, Richard Lewis, Chris
Turner, Loretta Oliver, Elizabeth
Youngblood and RossSawyer.The
exhibit is on display through
Wednesday, Feb.23. Admission is free
and the public is invited to attend.
Gallery hours are Mondav through
Thursday, 8 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.-
7 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; and
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For more information,
contact Christina Hill, gallery curator,
Madonna University art department, at
christinahiI149@yahoo.com.

st. Damian craft show
SI. Damian Catholic Church is looking
for crafters for its annual spring arts
and crafts show that will be held on
Saturday, March 12from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
at 30055 Joy Road (between
Middlebelt and Merriman Road) in
Westland. For more information or an
application, piease call Carol Nelius at
(734) 721-4758or .. mail nelius@com-
casl.nel.

Mercy auction benefit
Mercy High School in Farmington Hills
announces its 26th-annual auction,
"Still Rockin' at 60" to be held
Saturday, Feb.26. The event starts at 6
p.m. with a silent auction emceed by
WDlV'sSteve Garagiola. The live auc-
tion starts at 9 p.m. Proceeds raised
from the auction will benefit Mercy's
educational programs. For auction
reservations or other information, call
Erin Cariesimo, (248) 476-8020, Exl.

, 1253.

Off the Wall Gallery
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery will be
installed throughout downtown Ann
Arbor in late February and will be dis-
played from Feb.22-May 9. The spring
exhibition is titled Black + White, with
the theme of "wild and wacky" silhou-
elles, featuring an artistic collabora-
tion between Ann Arbor's Burns Park
Elementary students and Art Center
WineFest volunteers. Forty-eight Burns
Park fourth graders will create one
side of the banners; the other will be
painted by WineFest community volun-
teers. The spring exhibit offers many
ways for the Art center to connect
with the community and promote this
year's WineFest. which will be held on
Saturday, May14.The banners will be
on display during the evenl. with the
black and white style reflected .
throughout this year's decor. For more
information, call (734) 994-B004, Exl.
111.

Gardening workshop
Mia Mahalo sponsors the latest in its
workshop series, "A Guide to Growing
Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables
Naturally," from 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb.24. Withsoring just around the
corner, its time onte again to start
thinking about your garden - and
heaith. Edie Saunders, owner o!Two
Women and a Hoe and MSUcertified
Advanced Master Gardner, will host a
workshop on organic
gardening for novice to advanced gar-
deners. The workshop will focus on
"The Organic Way" or W.W.M.N.D.(what
would mother-nature do); iooking
after the soil and how to improve it;
"let's select and grow"; and a garden
that everyone can safely enjoy.
Admission is $10per person. Mia
Mahalo is located at 407 S.Washington
in Royal Oak.For more information,
call (248) 546-1900.

Women's Economic Club
Named "2004 Newsmaker of the Year"
by Crain's Detroit Business, Edsei B.
Ford II will be honored at a noon
luncheon Feb.16sponsored by the
Women's Economic Club and the
Detroit Economic Club. Tickets for the
luncheon, to be held at Cobo
Conference Center, are $35 for memo
bers and $45 for guests. For more
information or reservations visit the
WECWebsite at www.womenseconom'
icclub.org or call (313)57B.3230.

_IDIM

.Tsunami benefit concert
SI. Thomas the Apostle Church in Ann
Arbor hosts a concert for tsunami
survivors at 7:30 p.m. Feb.26. The con-
cert will feature Lucia and William
Campbell (soprano and trumpet), the
choir and Schola of SI. Thomas, the
Dogoveto Sisters, Donald Fishel on the
flute and Diane Winder on the cello. A
free.will offering will be taken, with
proceeds going to flood relief and
Catholic social services. SI. Thomas is
located at 517Elizabeth SI. in Ann
Arbor.

,$uper summer for kids
: The 16th'annual Super Summer for
,: Kids: A Camp & Activities Fair offering

one'stop shopping for interesting and
stimulating camps is set for Sunday,
Feb.Z7 in the Birmingham Public

, Schools Corporate Training and
Conference Center, 31301Evergreen,

L Beverly Hills (behind Groves High
, School). More Ihan 70 U.S.and,

Canadian Camps.both day and
t overnight. will be showcased at the

event from 11a.m.'3 p.m. Many new
camps will attend this year, according
to Elaine Stumam. camp fair organizer.
In addition, new programs for older
children Ihat include overnight travel
programs. computer camps. sports
camps, and programs that have a com.
munity service component will be rep'
resented. Admission is free. In addi'

" tion, high school and college students
interested in summer employment will
also have the opportunity to obtain
valuable information. The camp fair is
presented by Elaine S. Events and co.
sponsored by The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers and Metro

, Parent Magazine.

,Lenten retreat
Madonna University will hold the 2005
Lenten Retreat from 9 a.m.'5 p.m.
Saturday. March 5. This year's theme
will be "The Holy Eucharist. the New
and Everlasting CovenanL" The day.

" long event for alumni, friends. stu-
dents and their families will be held in
the Residence Hall and Chapel on the
Livonia campus 04221 Levan Road).
Activities will include: Morning Prayer,
Exposition and Benediction with the
Blessed Sacrament; lunch; three
Lenten conferences; time for confes-
sions; and the Rosary and Stations of
the Cross led by students, and Mass.
The cost of the retreat. which is open
to the public, is $15and includes lunch
and refreshments. Students, faculty
and staff'are $10. Reservations are
required for meal purposes. For addl'
tional information, contact Madonna
Umversity's Campus Ministry Office at
(734) 432.5419.

Madonna blood drive
The American Red Cross will be
accepting blood donations from noon-
6 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.16 in the
University Center/Residence Hall
Classrooms at Madonna University.
located at 14221Levan Road. The
process is safe. simple and takes only

j a short time. To make an appoint-
ment. call the office of student servic-
es at (734) 432.5428. Walk.in donors
are also welcome. Eligible donors must
be at least 17years old and may

'. donate every eight weeks, or not more
than five times a year. The Red Cross
will distribute all donated blood to the
75 area hospitals in southeastern
Michigan.

!"egas night
~ SI. Mel's Men's Club hosts a Las Vegas
- Night from 7 p.m.'midnight Saturday.

Feb.19.The evening will feature black
jack, two craps tables. roulette, 8ig Six
and dice games. with hot food avail'
able. Proceeds go to the Men's Club. SI.
Mel's is located at 7506 Inkster in
Dearborn Height~ For details. call
(313)275,0684.

:Jewish renewal festival
Four nationally recognized leaders of
the Jewish Renewal movement lead a
day of spirituality, learning and music
from 8:30 a.m.'4 p.m. Sunday, March 6
at the Ann Arbor Jewish Community
Center. 2935 Birch Hollow. Registration
is $50 and includes lunch.
Registration deadline is March 2. More
information is availabie on the Webat
www.pardeshannah.org or by calling
(734) 213.8374.

j'Genealogical society
! Guest speaker Sue Daniels will talk
, about "Michigan's One-Room
: Schoolhouses" when the Western
I Wayne County Genealogical Society
i, meets at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Feb.21at

the Livonia Civic Park Senior Center
Building on Farmington Road just
south of 5 Mile. The meeting and
classes are open to the public and are
offered free of charge. For more infor'
mation, call Pat at (734) 425.3079.

mailto:e-mail;OEObits@oe.homecomrn.net
mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:djvandyke@peoplepc.com
mailto:rscoggins@wideopenwesl.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:christinahiI149@yahoo.com.
http://www.pardeshannah.org
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PLEASE SEE STROKE. C7

said Gach, who kept ajournal of his
challenges on computer. He hopes to
eventually return to work. Two years
before the stroke, he had been in
Europe directing procurement oper ....
tions for Lear Corp. At the time of the
stroke, he was working as a purchas-
ing manager for a Novi business.

CHALLENGES
"It's being able to find the word. The

biggest part is the words won't come.
You can go around." Gash gestures as
he struggles to find the appropriate
words. RAP programs help clients
regain skills and develop new ways of
communicating when necessary. ,

"It's frustrating;' said Gach. "You
can see it but can't find it."

"It wasn't just speaking but compre-
hension, word retrieval:' added
Shirley. "Every week we went out to
dinner on Wednesday night with the
group so they couldl'ractice their
communication skins.
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Aphasia Program. Within a month,
Gach's communication skills were
being evaluated by the Ann Arbor
staff.

Established in 1947 to assist World
War II veterans who'd sustained brain
injuries in combat, RAP designs indi-
vidualized therapy programs that vary
in length. Three months of speech
therapy at Beaumont helped Gach to
speak in sentences, read and write but
he still had a long way to go. Aphasia
affects patients differently depending
on the severity of brain damage. Some
are unable to comprehend words, oth-
ers can't speak, read or write.

Four months after determining his
communication level, Gach and
Shirley checked into a hotel in Ann
Arbor. Five days a week for six weeks,
Gach attended therapy sessions. On
weekends, they went home to save on
costs. The program cost $24,000 and
was not covered by insurance. "It was
just like going to school with individ-
ual and group therapy, music therapy.
We even had homework every night;'

Without words
www.lwmetownlife.com

though he understood commands to
squeezeyourhand~
GETTING HELP

Shirley didn't know where to look
for help for the aphasia, a language
impairment caused by stroke, brain
injury or cancer. A family member
went on the Internet and found the
University of Michigan Residential

PhilipGachsings'Blowin'inthe Wind'withDebbieGombert,a musictherapist at the Universityof MichiganResidentialAphasiaPrograminAnnArbor.

Philip Gach renewed his driver's
license last July. It might not seem
like a major accomplishment, but for
Gach it meant everything just to be
able to answer the examiner's ques-
tions.

More than a year earlier, a stroke
had left the 68-year-old Binningham
resident unable to communicate.
Gach had been talking on the phone
at work when all of a sudden he could-
n't hear. A friend d,rove him to Henry
Ford Medical Center in West
Bloomfield where they transferred
him to Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. About a half an hour after his
wife, Shirley, arrived, Gach couldn't
speak.

"He looked at me with great fright
in his eyes," said Shirley Gach, who
was at her husband's side through 40
days in intensive care, seven surgeries
and two bacterial infections. Gach
finally came home in a wheelchair in
Nov. 20, 2003, with a permanent
shunt to relieve fluid on his brain.
Gach doesn't remember anything for
the seven months following his stroke
and relies on his wife to tell the story
of what he went through to be able to
communicate again.

"More than a month after his sur-
gery, a speech therapist evaluated
him;' said Shirley. "He was barely
responsive at that point. She was ask-
ing him to make vowel sounds with-
out success, but he could sing.
Speaking was another thing ';Yen

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STArrWRITER

stroke patient
learns to

speak again

Take It
From Emie

Ernie
Harwell

Phy~icianReferral
Call1.B88.464.WELL

WHEN YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, WE HAVE

HIGH TECH ANSWERS.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

GRE,Il.TTECHNOLOGY IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

www.stmarymerc:y.org

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
livonia, MI

These doctors have access to the most up-to-date technology available
in diagnostic services. Our Cardiac Scoring CT Scanner can quickly and
painlessly determine your potential risk for a heart attack. Our P.E.T. Scanner
can give doctors a more detailed image for cancer treatment. And if your
doctor recommends a virtual colonoscopy due to a family history of colon
cancer, you can have that done at St. Mary Mercy Hospital, too. You see, we

. have the technology and the board certified diagnostic specialists to get the
answers you need.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover the great technology that's
right in your own backyard. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your
physician or call (734)'655-2961.

,,.

it wasn't all that long ago
i when a lot of our young kids
, freely roamed the car or sat

in the front seat while we drove
them from place to place.

While more people now rec-
ognize how important it is to
use child safety seats, we still
have some work to do educat-
ing folks on the proper use of
child safety devices.

Last year, the U.S.
Department of Transportation
found that 73 percent of child
safety restraints are misused.
The most common errors were
loose harness straps around the
child and loose seat belts
attached to the child restraint.
They also determined that four
out of five kids who've out-
grown safety seats aren't in
booster seats as they should be.

We all want our kids and
grandkids to be safe while
they're riding in the car. So let's
all make a special effort to
ensure we're doing everything
possible to protect them.

And after you secure your lit-
tle angel in a car or booster
seat, make sure to strap your-
self in with a seat belt. You're
setting a good example and,
once you make it a habit, you
won't even realize you're doing
it.

Take care of your health
before it's lonnngggg gone.

Ernie Harwell, "the voiceofthe
DetroitTigers"for morethan four
decades,retiredafter 55years behind
a majorleaguemicrophone.Today,at
age 87,Ernie'sdaysare filledwith
servingas a healthand fitness advo'
cate for BlueCrossBlueShieldof
Michiganand BlueCareNetwork,pub-
licappearances,writing,travelingand
takinglongwalkswith"MissLulu:'his
wifeofmorethan 60 years.Hislatest
book,a coll€ctionofhis baseball
columnstitled Ufe After Baseball, is
availableat localbookstoresor by
calling(800)245-5082.

"

I

r lJSe-kids'
I-

Car seats

mailto:hgallagher@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.stmarymerc:y.org
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RAP. "We want to help spouses ;
learn new. ways of communica- ':
tion. We do conversational ~
coaching to understaud you
may need to speak more slowly,,,
rephrase a question, give them, ' )
time to respond. .-u

"We're such a verbal society. ' ;'
They need to learn other ways ~
whether it's a pocket communi- ...
catorto point to what they r,':::
need, learning to have a pencil
and paper so they can draw.
We teach them to use gestoTes,
to sigual dialing a phone."

In Gach's case, singing
brought much sucCess.

"There are clients whl>can't
say anything but can sing ,t

songs. The music helps them tl>,
get their words out;' said Mimi ,
Block, head of clinical services, ,0

"Success with music therapy is , •
common for people with apha- ..
sill,.Singing enables them to -,
say words or phrases:'

For more information, call 'u
(734) 764-8440 or visit
www.aphasiahelp.com.
Ichomin@oe.homecomm,netI (734)953-2145 '1

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno .. www blumeno com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-metlne www.cor-met.com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
ElectronicSources wwwesirep.com
Hamlett EnVironmental
Technologies www.hamlettenvironmentalcom
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
InnovatIve Laboratory Acrylicswww.lnnovativelabacrylics.com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Rep(Q. .... www.classicaudiorepro.com
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Fie-Rite Paint .. ..
PARKS
Huron-Glinton Metropark Authonty .www.metroparkscom
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
EqUine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance . .www.eraalilancerealtycom
Langard Realtors .. wwwlangard.com
One Way Realty . . . www onewayrealty com
sellers First Choice .www.sfcrealtycom
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke .www.weirmanueJ.com
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakls. .www.chnsksellshomes.com
Clark & FranRealtors www.clarkandfroncom
Dan Klavitter . . .... www.michlganflnehomes.com
Fred& KarenRyckman .wwwdarngoodagentcom
John McCollum www.jpmccoltum com
Marie Schires .. www.marieschires.com
Marty Pouget www.martypouget com
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of
Southwest Oakland County .www.rrrasoc.org
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive
MediCine & Surgery wwwreproductlve-mediclne com
Midwest Fertility and
Sex Selection Center
RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Beach
Resort ' ,wwwsandcastlesonthebeach.com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant . . www albans com
Bistro 127 .. wwwblstro127.com
Italian Epicure .... www italian-epicure com
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
Stillwater Gnll wwwstillwatergrill.com
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes .www.hersheysshoes.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Umted Methodist
Retirement Community
SPORTS & RECREATION
Plymouth-Canton
Little League . , ,www.plymouthcantonlittleleague com
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor Pursuits
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital wwwhometownlife.com
WELL SERVICES i
Keller Well Drilling . ,wwwkellerwelldrill(ng com I
WORSHIP :
First Presbyterian Church Bhm www.fpcbirtlllngham org :
Heart of the Hills Church wwwheartofthehills com :
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church www.ourshepherd.net I
Rochester First Assembly ~
Church
Unity of Livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth AthletiC Association

FROMPAGEC6
"It's an estraordinary proe

gram. Phil's comprehension,
sentence formulation
improved. He was able to
explain things better. He was
having progression of thought
and was able to follow direc-
tions. He was better at explain-
ing because he was keeping a
jourual."

Shirley sat in on 90 percent
of the sessions. Family mem-
bers and caregivers are an
impl>rtant part of the program.
The twl> still travel to Ann
Arbor once a week to take part
in the Language Enrichment
Group. The ongoing program
allows Gach to practice com-
munication skills with patients
from as far away as Fenton,
Lansing, Jackson, and Toledo.

FAMILY MATTERS

STROKE

Shirley Gach has been at husband Philip's side ever since he suffered a stroke ';
in April 2003. "

"The program is also for
caregivers," said Joanne
Pierson, associate director of

"-------------------------

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan .wvvw.drneedles com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc. www.animalproinc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments www.can-be.com
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOit Institute of Arts www.dia org
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Rogin BUick .... www.johnrogin.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Davis Auto Care www.davlsautocare.com
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company www jlffymix.com
BUILDERS
Belanger BUilders, lnc ... wwwbelangerbuilders com
Benchmark Homes . .. .www.brightonbuilder.com
Mitch Harris Building Company wwwmitchharris.net
Tony Van Oyen
Builders fnc www.tonyvanoyenbuildercom
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty's Cards & Gifts .wwwmistyscards.com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In ceramics .... wwwnee-deep-in-ceramlCs.com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City Chamber .. www.gardencityorg
Howell Chamber of Commerce wwwhowellorg
Livonia Chamber of Commerce .wwwlivoniaorg
Redford Chamber . , www.redfordchamberorg
South Lyon Chamber wwwsouthlyonchamber.com
CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapel www.histoncvillagechapel com
CHILDRENS THEATRE
Marquis Theatre wwwnorthvillemarquistheatre com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers wwwhometownllfecom
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers www.hometownlife com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland www.leadershipoakland.com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau www.a2cb.com
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry . wwwfamHydentist-sinardds com
Novi Dental .. www.n.vidental.com
Smllemaker .. wwwsmllemakerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. www.ablserv.com
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreenbergeye com
Michigan Eyecare Institute wwwmicheyecare.com
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's Festival wwwmlchlganfiftlesfestival com
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms .www.fibersofmlchigan com
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Roors , ,WW;V andyshardwoodlloors,oom
Dande Hardwood Rooring Company .V\rWW.dandefloorscom
KI Enterprises, lnc wwwklwoodfloors.com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo wwwcandycargo,com
HEALTH/FITNESS
POise Pilates www.poisepilates com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc www.accentremode!lng.com
Corrplele carpel and Duct Cleanmgwwwcomplelecarpetandductcom
Sandstone Tile Creations lnc wwwsandstonetlle.com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification lamInation Products ,www.identlam com
INSURANCE
J.J O'Connell & Assoc .. lnc
Insurance Company .wwwoconnellinsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital wwwhometownllfe.com
LAND
Oldford,HoweIl Development, Ine ww;v parshallvillepond,oom
LANDSCAPING/CONCRETE
Artistic Concrete
SolutIons . wwwartisticconcretesoll1tions biz
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin
& Body Care

hometownlife.com
Internet Directory

shouldbe avoided duriug preg-
nancy.

"The intimacy and spiritual
relationships or connections
that one can have with their
significant other are very
important to your health ~ car-
diovascular and otherwise.
Longevity and the feeling of
health and wellness are all pro-
moted by the Valentine's Day
spirit;' said Ruhenfire.

"It's very important to realize
that support systems and social
relationships are very impor-
tant w our wel1ness, We've all
heard l>fthe married couples
whl> are married for many,
many, years and when one of
them dies, the other dies short-
ly thereafter."

Rubenfire attributes this to
the fact that there is a lot of
evidence that suggests people
who are illbut who have a
good support system through a
spouse, friends or family, live
longer than people who don't.

Dr. Melvyn Rubenlire
U-M cardiologist

'It's very important to realize
that support systems and

. social relationships are very
important, to our wellness.'. '

oe288611

I

antioxidant content. "Moderate
use of wiue is pretty well
demonstrated to be healthy for
us, and of course makes us feel
good;' he said.

Alcoholic beverages increase
the amount of the "good" cho-
lesterol, or high-density
lipoproteins - HDL cholesterol
- in the blood.

"All alcohol produces them
to a similar degree. As you
raise the levels of flDL choles-
terol, the risk of heart attacks
and strokes can decrease," says
Rubeufire.

Still, drinking alcoholic bev-
erages should be done in mod-
eration. To reap the benefits,
limit your intake to an average
of one serving per day for
women and two per day for
men. Drinking to excess can
counteract the positive effects
of alcohol and actually increase
the risk of accidental deaths,
alcoholism, liver disease
(including cirrhosis), obesity,
stroke, some cancers, high
blood pressure, heart muscle
disease, fetal alcohol syn-
drome, irregular heart beat,
and even sudden death.

According to a study pub-
lished by the American Heart
Association, drinking an aver-
age of three or more alcoholic
beverages per day over the
long-term is associated with
these increased risks. Alcohol
use should not be viewed as a
way to prevent or treat heart
and vascular disease and

imbalance, PMS,menopause and
osteoporosis and the safe, natural
alternatives to Botox, Fosamax and
HRTat a workshop for women and
mean of all ages with Dr. Carol Fisher,
DC.nutrition expert 6 p,m, Monday,
Feb,16,at the Alfred Noble library,
livonia, No charge, Register early, No
charge, Call (734) 425,8588,

Blood drive
Noon to 6 p,m, Wednesday, Feb,16,at
Madonna University, 36600
Schoolcraft, livonia, Call (800) GIVE,
LIFE.

Fibromyalgia workshop
Dr. Kramer will give the free workshop
6:30 p,m, Wednesday, Feb,16,at the
Carl Sandburg library on Seven Mile
In livonia, Sealing is iimited, To reg-
ister, call (248) 426-0201.

Divorce support
The Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College offers a free
Divorce Support Group 7-9 p,m,
Tuesday, Feb,22 Gaining Financial
Control of Your Divorce, Room 225 of
the McDowell Center, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile,
livonia. For more information, call
the WRCat (734) 462-4443.

schools and colleges inform students and par-
ents about bacterial meningitis, also known as
meningococcal meningitis, and the preventative
vaccine.

"Awareness is key to prevention; said Kay
Renny, manager of Community Programs at
Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan.

Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan is one of a handful oflocations for stu-
dents to get the vaccine either by appointment
at its Oak Park office, at their school or at a "shot
party" at home.

'We believe this immunization is important,
said Renny. "While meningitis is rare, its effects
are deadly."

To learn more, visit www.vua.org. To schedule
an appointment or a clinic at your school, call
(248) 967-8751.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
disease and stroke, A total cholesterol
level higher than 240 can double a
person's risk for heart disease and
stroke, Ciinics will be offered from 10
a,m, to 2 p,m, at locations including
Mondav, Feb,14,2641Piymouth Road,
Ann Arbor; and Friday, Feb,18,3200
Carpenter Road, Ypsilanti. Cost is $10
each and will provide Total and HDL
cholesteroi levels, People younger
than 18 must bring parent or
guardian, For more heart disease and
cholesteroi information, visit
www.americanheart.arg.

Classes
Sirengthen Your Bones Naturally 6,8
p,m, Wednesday, Feb,16,and 23, at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
livonia. i.earn from health educator
Sandy Baumann how to protect your
bones by identifying various bone
robbers iike nicotine, inactivity, caf-
feine, etc, Cosl is $64, seniors $51.20,
includes workbook, Register by calling
(734) 462-4448,

Lecture
Controllhe aging process naturally,
learn secrets about hormones and
health that every woman needs to
know, Learn the causes of hormonal

IRBMED #2002-0678

Do you have
Fibromyalgia (FMS)?

Help us blUer understand Ihis disorder.
Volunteer to participate in research!

The University 01 Michigan Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research Center
(CPFRC) is recruiting and screening individuals diagnosed with FMS
to become part of a research candidate pool. Prior to enrollment in
the pool, individuals with FMS will be asked to attend a screening

appointment.

Potential research candidates should be between 18-45 years 01 age
and have been previously diagnosed with FMS.

Upon completion 01a screening evaluation, eligible volunteers will be
advised 01upcoming studies and have the opportunity to participate in
a variety «If research projects to be conducted over the next 1-3 years.

Voluntee~ receive financial compensation for time and participation.

For more information about the research candidate pool and!
or to schedule a screening appointment contact the CPFRCat:

1.866.288.0046

M.
University of Michigan

Health System

,An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure, especially when it could mean the differ-
ence between life and death for graduatiug high
school seniors bound for college. Bacterial
meningitis strikes swiftly and suddenly, leaving
its victims with limb amputations or dead in as
little as two hours.

Annually, approximately 2,400 to 3,000
Alnericans fall victim to bacterial meningitis,
about 10 percent die from it. According to the
Centers for Disease Contrl>1 and Prevention,
Meningitis immunizations are effective at pre-
venting this disease that is six times more likely
to plague college freshmen living in dprms. The
Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan urges parents and high schools to
book vaccinations now before students gradu-
ate.

The State of Michigan mandates that high

Doc~orrecommends celebrating
Valentine's Day all year round

Chocolate, wine and protecting the heart, chocolate
romance aren't just the quick- also may alleviate coughing.
est ways to your true love's A recent study in England
heart. A University of found that cocoa, the main
Michigan Health System cardi- ingredient in chocolate, con-
ologist says these Valentine's tains the flavonoid theobro-
Day traditions are also the way mide, and that theobromide
to a healthy heart. was nearly three times more
: "The spirit of Valentine's Day eft~ve in stopping persistent

with intimacy, a little wine, ~ghs than codeine.
some chocolate, bringing home' While there are many poten-
flowers or sweets is a tradition tial benefits from eating choco-
we should follow throughout late there is a limit to how
the year. It's one day of celebra- much we should eat. Rubenfire
tion that we should continue nOtes that chocolate is relative-
00 ~dfilJ';jll!l,s~:;~~Dt:', ~ in>fa,tanA dark choco-
lI!t~~Wilelffir~,lrtt'ectot of " .'i~hiilh'in ~atUrated fat.
Irr.!'ventive Cardiology. Still, it isn't as dangerous as
; Dl>n't feel guilty if you bring palm and coconut oils found in

l:riidiea box of chocolates for some sweets.
yO)1rsweetheart as part of your "'.Justlike most foods, eating
V.a1entine's Day celebration this chocolate in moderation can
yloar. have benefits but it's full of
~"Chocolate has good antioxi- calories from fats and sugars so

~ts that are cardiac or vascu- we've got to be very careful not
lar protective;' said Rubenfire. to eat too much," said
: These antioxidants, also Rubenfire.

k)wwn as flavonoids, are also As you cozy up to your loved
fl2l!nd in fruits, v:egetables, tea, one with a glass of wine or
a_~d and white wine, and champague this Valentine's
.yi>eQuce the risk of blood Day, take heart. Wine and
ctnts and heart disease. other alcoholic beverages can
rThe amount l>fflavonoids in also have benefits for your car-

a:particular chocolate depends dil>vascular health.
ouprOCellSing. White ch~", ,'''Wine and other spirits are
hils the kwest,llavonoids, 7',C • ': "" lictually associated with a bet-
$ile dark chocolate has the ter long-term prognosis in
most. Rubenfire says it isn't adults. Lougevity is increased
clear whether milk or dark with moderate use of alcoholic
clipco1ate is better for you, "but beverages of all types," said
t\Iere-are benefits to chocol3te Rubenfire.
Jtat go beyond their good In particular, wine seems a
~te." Oddlr, in addition to gnod choice because of its high
.:•.'.'I;'

Meningitis immunization helps prevent disease

•
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Cbemical sensitivity support
The group for the chemically sensi-
tive, their families and friends meets
2-5 p,m, Sunday, Feb,13,at the Good
Food Company West. 42615Ford, at the
southwest corner of Ford and lilley,
Canton, We wiil have a Valentine cele-
bration, bring your favorite cassettes
or CDs.For a free newsletter, call (248)

,349-4972 or (734) 973-1727.
The chemically sensitive are people

/whO are made uncomfortable or ill by
, exposure to such things as perfume,

pesti~s, smoke, new building mate-
rials, paint. chemical fumes, etc.

Cholester-al screening
In an effort to educate community
members about the importance of
maintaining healthy cholesterol lev'
els, the University of Michigan Health
System's Michigan Visiting Nurses is
teaming up with Kroger to offer cho-
lesterol screening ciinics, More than
64 million Americans suffer from
some form of cardiovascular disease,
which remains the number one killer

, in America, according 10 the American
Heart Association. High blood choles-
teroi is a major risk factor for heart

http://.www.mcfoam.com
http://.www.mcsurplus
http://www.selectagender.com
http://www.outdoorpursuitsinc.com
http://www.aphasiahelp.com.
http://www.cor-met.com
http://Acrylicswww.lnnovativelabacrylics.com
http://www.classicaudiorepro.com
http://.www.eraalilancerealtycom
http://.www.weirmanueJ.com
http://.www.chnsksellshomes.com
http://www.clarkandfron
http://www.michlganflnehomes.com
http://www.jpmccoltum
http://www.marieschires.com
http://www.martypouget
http://.www.rrrasoc.org
http://www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
http://.www.hersheysshoes.com
http://,www.plymouthcantonlittleleague
http://www.ourshepherd.net
http://www.animalproinc
http://www.can-be.com
http://www.johnrogin.com
http://www.davlsautocare.com
http://.www.brightonbuilder.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbuildercom
http://www.gardencityorg
http://www.redfordchamberorg
http://www.leadershipoakland.com
http://www.a2cb.com
http://www.n.vidental.com
http://www.ablserv.com
http://.www.fibersofmlchigan
http://www.accentremode!lng.com
http://,www.identlam
http://www.vua.org.
http://www.americanheart.arg.
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Dr. Yaun's office is located in Roches •. '
HiHs,and he con be seen on selected :
episodes of "Dr. 90210" on E!. ':;

.,d '-

ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON

'i'Dear Dr. Youn:
~ What can you lell me about

liposuction? - My Mom's Thighs
Dear My Mom's Thighs,
Liposuctianis best performed in people who
have areas of fal that won'l go away with

diet and exercise. I perform both traditional
liposuctian and ultrasonic VASER'1ip<iselection'.
Both use number of tiny incisions 10 rem.~ fgl fro
certain areas 10 produce an "hourglass" figure in
women and Ratten love handles in men. VASER
liposelectian is a slate of the art technique where
the fat is basicolly melted befare it is removed.
Potientsappear to have smoother results,with less
discomfort and less downtime. Yauare generally
back 10 normal activity in one 10 1wo weeks. I am
one of only three plastic surgeons in the entire sate ;
of Michigon who performs this advanced
technique.

For additional information, visit Dr. Youn's websi1e '
at www.beverlyhiHsbeauiy.com' "

or call (248) 650-1900.

Tote it!
TemmaDahan
sienna bag
(girlshap.com)

Accent It!
Love earrings
by Cathy .
Waterman

lJIVD It!
Shall We Dance?

Smell It!
New Lancome
Sa Magic fragrance

r"" i~1hll ••
The Grammy Awards
red carpet arrivals tonight

pink pick.~.
WearIt!' -------
Cupid inspired Read it!
lingerie under- SatisflJ£tion by SATC

.neath it all! star Kim Cattrall
DON'T Hear it!
Wear It! Burn yaur awn CD oflave
Expased garters sangs (dan't farget Tany

Bennett!)
Drink It!
Champagne, .ofcourse!
Eat It!
Warm chacolate cake
at City Cellar in Birmingham
Use It!
SumbOOy's Love Shats edible
aphradisiac .oil (sumbady.com)
Do It!
Play Jump Me Checkers
Get It!
Cuisinart
heart-shaped
waftle maker
(perfect far
breakfast in
bed!)
Experlellce It!
Polka Dot Stroll far the
Heidelberg PrOject '!-t Art
Exchange Gallery mid Museum.

BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE ., " ,"1',1. ':* ASK THE

Mydoclorwants me to .~. ..' i LASER EYE .. ~
hOve a h~terectomy ill ; . : INSTITUTE ~{', \
because 01heavY menstrua :~ . ~ ;

Row, however I have liearcllhat ~ '" Whydosome Cenlers aclverlise Lasilcl!t :
there is another option ~icIes f ~ $295.00 per eye, wltile most~."
surgerythatcanbe.donema. usuallycostover$IOOO.'~~1,i;:~ !

. doCtor's office. Is thIS /rue? " _ Those"discounl"centers kill;W~~~r'
, • Fortunately lor you, yes. The procedure IS ~. isworth! InIacr, there isno'$295:00"lllslld'••

• know as cryoablation therapy and it con be i!J; a 'boil and swik:h'techniquethathas beenusd .
. done safely in our office. Itconsists of !," by craftysalesmenIoryeors. The "$295.00" lee is lor ~Jl"

inserting a small probe into the uterus and freezing ; mi.nimolcorrectiononly(whereyou don't need Lasik) f~:
the lining. It is over 90% effective in greatly .c us'~gobsolelelosers!hatnoone ":,,,uldwantusedon ':)01.•
reducing or eliminating menstrual How.~ is ' ~,reyes: Once~ntusedon theireyes.Once these ' .

rlo ed de I I th' d I' h naivepatientsare In the door, theyare upgraded toJj'~,pe rm un r oca anes es,a an Ig t c , aodlosef' at$B COO' U" I ,',
sedation. Patients usually go home within the hour g.. °these Cen~ chapereye. loSIng 'ghe0 a ca,!:...:..:.., i

d
. .. th d The ed pnClng, ,~> rge more r h, r CO"~U"t"

a~ resumeocIJvlfles enext ay. proc .ure ,. an odditional$299.00 per eye, lor astigmatismadd on'. "
does not affect y~r own Femalehormones. It IS $199.00 per eye and ifyauwanloneyear insuronce, i
cov;red by most Insurance plans. lreetouchups, an additionallee of $199.00 required..• I
f~ TIf£ Once allthe 'ala corle"lees ore added on to theirbill
'1" ~ BIRMINGHAM and multipliedby 2, the unsuspectingpatient endsup wltlJ"

g'~ MENOPAUSE lOx '295.00" advertisedprice,bringingtheirtotalcost,
w~ INSTITUTE to $2950.00. Whywauld anyonetrustlheirsightto a , .

, ': \0)'J Center thatgets them in the door by misleod"nig!hem' At '"i~}' ~w.~.Ji>~'einberg, !he.laserEye InstiMe,Dr.Hodd,adbe1ievesingivinghistJ M' . A K kendall patientsCNer 15yearsof expenenceand the best
~ P~~MS uy , . technologywithpersonalizedservice at Ioir and honest '
Cali for an appointment lees. S Do' • I S
248.865.3750 " Hadel:, M.D.
www.birmingham-menopause.com ~ \,
30055 Northwestern Hwy.Suite 250 \~\\ A~248-689-2020
(carner .of Inkster Rd.) Farmingtan Hills,MI48334 www.lasereyeinstitute.com

tTh~InFQZQn~.
ASK THE JEWELER

I am /raveling out of Ihe country
ancl was told I can fincla deal on
diamoncls. What do you "'ink?

., This is a question people often ask and
_ there is no firm answer. Depending on

where you are traveling ana how much
you know about diamonds it is flOssible to
make an informed purchase and not be taken .
Those traveling to Russia, South Africa and
Antwerp may be able ta buy diamonds at
much the same price they would pay in the
states buy with the memory of having made
the purchase while on a significant trip, In
most cases however, we recommend making
this Iype of purchase near where you live. We
see too mony deals that turn out to b learning "",
experiences because oflack of knowled5on ':.
the part of the buyer or a slick sales job the t:
merchant. Buying at home allows )'O!J to s op ;;.
and ~pare at ~r leisure rather then b;;ing ;q
rushed Into a deciSion you may later regret. If 't'

- however you are determined to moke an out
, of country purchase then by all means take '~

one of our classes and learn from the experts !!f;
before you travel. \!

);

3417 Rochester Road ;j~
I iner's Den Royal Oak .;

~__ """DM ,.,"" 248.585.6950 +• ersd I rt;www.mm en.com f;,

Howda you strike a balance between style and function?
Designing is about function. As I design, I imagine
what wamen want and what feels great. And
fashian is about the 'new.' A blend .ofmaterial,
colar and fabric creates excitement - tweed with
denim, satin with twill, leather with silk.

Manyartists say they knewfrom childhood that were
meant to pursue their talent. Wasthis the case for you?
Yes. As a child, I laved to play 'dress-up' and I
laved to sew and make things. I come from an
artistic family - in fact, my brother is a sculptar.

Inwhat clothing do you feel great?
I lave sweaters! Knitted tops are a great
foundation for someone who's active. They're so
comfartable - and I'm always reaching and
stretching at wark.

What tips da you have for today's women leading "on
the ga" demanding lives?

'freat yourself to sa,me farm afluxury - some-
thing that makes you feel gaod .or that yau can
simply laak at and admire. We all experience
same sadness in life, and nice things help ta
make us feel better, And mix aJid match with
your own aesthetic sense.

How does your Southern backgroundplay inta your work?
Ithas given me awareness .ofdiversity - different
lifestyles, attitudes and a variety .ofclimates, Far
example, 'froy is very different fram Tennessee,
which is again different from New Yark. Wamen
are on the move - they travel, own businesses, do
charity work - it's abaut living the life .ofthe
consumer and understanding ber needs.

WENSDY WHITE. EDITOR. (734) 953-;WI9. WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
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Designer beams with passion for fashion

'II BY ELAINE PERLIN CROSSLEY l1li
PINK CORRESPONDENT

With the silhauette, aura and paise
.of a model, fashian designer Dana
Buchman is knawn for creating lux-
uriaus and elegant clathing full .of

beautifully tailared suits and
dresses. Recagnized far 18 years

.of elegant creatians, Buchman
emphasizes that fashian is abaut

the "new" and the "naw" - and
her callections strike a perfect bal-
ance between cutting edge style and
function.

The glawing blande, born in
Memphis, -Tenn., now resides in New
York's TriBeCa and works in the
midst .of 7th Avenue's hustle-bustle.

Married far aver 20 years,
Buchman and husband, Tam, a

New York judge, have twa teenage
daughters, Charlatte and Annie Rase.

Buchman recently visited Saks
Fifth Avenue far a fashian shaw >fud
benefactor receptian. After the event,
the designer mingled with guests wha
experienced her charm far them-
selves. Everywhere she ventured, she
was a breath .offresh air as she
enthused, "Fashion is abaut the pure
jay afbeing a waman - it's all abaut
letting go!"

PINK had the pleasure .ofa "ane-to-
.one" chat with the design diva and
here's what she had to say abaut fash-
ian, family and mare:
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Brilliant Smiles
.•.Brilliant Prospects

Cosmetic and Restorative Dentistry for all Ages, -All In-Housel

In-House Dental Services
.Computer-Designed Smile Makeovers
• Implant Dentist
•Denture Lab
•Porcelain Veneers and Crowns
•Periodontist (gum specialist)
• Rx Tooth Whitening

Dr. Noah R. Levi, D.D.S., Director
Southfield Familv Dental Center

18800w. 10Mile load, Southfield 48075
248-569-6304

www.southfieldsmiles.com

Dana Buchman Days
Preview the Spring 2005 callectian
far misses, petites and Salan Z with
representative Candace Baldwin,
durin~tore haurs Feb.17-19at
Saks Filtn.Avenue,Samerset. Call
248-614-3323 for more infarmation.
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sold your house, and you are I~

rnnning out of days that you ....
may occupy your now sold .
home. If worst comes to worst
you may consider renting for :
the interim. Moving twice is .,
certainly not an ideal, however, ,
it beats the risk of paying two
mortgages.

may be forced into a position
where you wonld be paying a
double mortgage or have to take
out a bridge loan.

If you would like a to buy a
house and you still own your
home, you could give a contin-
gent offer that states that you
will buy the house when your
home sells. Homeowners rarely
like getting contingent offers MichaelAldoubyis a columnistand a
and you usually have 70 hours RealtorwithRE/MAXNewTrend.Hehas
to pay up if someone else gives a a M.B.A,witha concentrationin mar-
competing offer. Buyers who "f( ~~iing.Heis happyto answeranyreaF
lose a ~ome t\'P-t they have~q~~~at~sJ;iR~~.YJ'.ulllay haveor too ~
become emotionally att~~t\> .. ''ft!~IIl6;a:tiy'cQmmentsabout the c~.
are rarely happy campl/tl';Ji,' . '\ umn-:ple\\se feel free 10callhimat '

Let's say you don't;~Ul'l!,t /,' ," l?*~~..s05(},.E~t264.or e.mailhim
"perfect" home after y'OI't-Just ':;:Y;~,Jatmic~~?~!9ol\by@rell1ilx.net."

Oc~AI'a!DancY~1
If, l1abl ..

Thishomefeatures LP Shinglevinylsidingwiththe low-gloss.woodgraintexture of real cedar
shingles.Thesquare format alongwith the second story windowboxes and contrasting shutters
lend the lookof a country cottage to the exterior. .

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

have a right to stay at your
home before you must leave.
You may request 30 to 60 days
occupancy.

The buying proceSs should
not take long. You can see what
is out there very quickly. You
can pretty much look at all that
is out there that meet your cri-
teria in one weekend. In the
case of the concerned lady, her
condo sold the following week-
end after listing it and she
bought a house two weeks later.
,_ The problem with \'uying a
'new home before you list your
property is that you would then
be pressured to accept a much
lower offer for your home. You

www.homet6wnlUe.eom

Ask a
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

EASY CARE
\fInyl siding is engineered for quality

and durability. A variety of thicknesses,
reinforcements around the nail hem and
locking systems combine to add strength.
LP products are designed to resist
impacts in cold temperatures and are
rated to stand up to winds as high as 201
miles per hour, depending upon the
product.

It's also inherently easy to care for, said
Garrett. Unlike wood, vinyl siding will
not peel or crack and never needs paint-
ing. A spray with the garden hose, as
needed, will suffice to retain its appear-
ance.

For more infonnation on the various
LP vinyl siding collections, call (888)
820-0325 or visit
www.lpvinyl.lpcorp.com.

most popular is the traditional clapboard
style, says Garrett, but you also have a
choice of a Dutchlap look, the square for-
mat of perfection shingles, scalloped
edges for accent and a board and batten
like Maxim Board and Batten, new from
LP. A wide selection of soffits and decora-
tive accessories add the finishing details
to each installation.

Usually selling takes a great
deal more time than buying. In
many parts, it averages about
90 days from the time oflisting
your property to the time it is
sold. After it's sold, it usually
takes anYwhere frbm a month
to 45 days to close. Then in your
purchase agreement you note
how long after close you will

A broad range of colors meets every
architectural and design need. The LP
Norman Rockwell Vinyl Siding
Collection is one of the longest color lines
on the market, with options that range
from deep darks to neutrals to white.
High quality pigments and new technolo-
gy such as the LP ChromaLock process
resist the damaging rays of the sun and
provide an attractive look for years to
come. Cedar-grained texture, in a solid
color or a hand-stained look, replicates
real wood siding.

DESIGN VERSATILITY
A variety of styles also is available. The

(MS) - Vinyl siding is fast becoming
the exterior cladding of choice for home-
owners across the country. This growing

) ,interest is a result of design innovation
and advanced technology, according to
Bob Garrett, brand manager, LP Vinyl, a
major producer of vinyl siding.

"Vinyl siding gives consumers the fea-
tures and benefits they want when choos-
ing materials for their homes," said
Garrett. Here he outlines the key reasons,
using his company's products as example.

COLOR AND TEXTURE

Why vinyl siding on
home? Count the ways'

I owna house, should I find and buy
a newone or list my house first?

Sell your house before you buy a new one and save
Many sellers are faced with

this very same question. I
recently had a client who was
afraid to list her property until
she found her ideal house. She
was concerned that if she listed
her condo and someone bought
her place she may not have the
time to find the perfect new
house for her and her husband.

What should you do? You
want to move, however, you are

, , . afraid thadf;You sell your home
before you find another one, you
may be forced into a home that
you may not completely like.

Call Toll Free
1-sn0179-SELlJ7355l
F~xYouIAd: (7M) 953:2m

Walk-InOfficeHours:
Monday. Inday, 8~O a.m.105 p.m.
After Holft'S: cau (734)59HI90U

Deadlines:Toplace.
~ancelor corr""t ads.

Sunday
5:30 R-;IJ1!.rit!!Y __ ~. ~. _
Sunday Real [slate
.s~p.11l.T~~.L._
Thursday
6.p.lll,Tu~ __~_~
Thursday Real [stale Display

, 3 p.m, Monday

i~W @ !il!mf &
Ecll@ntrl€ ~@ill E!itilt@

tlli!i!iltled!i lln tli@_'

http://www.lpvinyl.lpcorp.com.
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Ask about
our NEW
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Call 10 place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

LIVONIA - OPEN SUNOAY. 2-5
ADORA8LE HOUSE,

COMPLITELY UPOATED
20330 Beatrice

N/7 Mile, W/Mlddlebelt Large
kItchen, open Irving room
w/frreplace Pergo Floors,
Vinyl Windows, newer furnace,
CIA, roof, H20. Updated bath.
Motlvatedl $169,000

A 1111111EllUl" OD&_
248-851-4100

LIVONIA - OPEN SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 11, 1-4 PM

18646 Go!fvlew, 4 bdrm, 25
bath, 2000 sq ft colonial, 10-
ground Gumte pool. Must Seel
$275,00 S. of 7, E. of levan

Noel Derr, (734) 718-7328
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

Open Houses •

GAROEN CITY
OPEN TODAY. 1-4 PM

32361 Brown, W off Mem-
man, S of Ford All the fea-
tures you would expect in thIS
fine 1995 bUilt colonial 3
bdrm, 25 bath Take a peek
$249.900

VISit Todd (734) 458-7720
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

LIVONIA - Beautiful colonial
Open Sun. 1-4 15628
WoodSide Move m condo
Open kitchen w/oak cabinets &
hardwood floors, finished
bsml. $289,900 734-591-4138

A word to the Wise.

~~'0when looking for a
I'll~' great deal check the

Observer & Ecellnlric
Classiliells!

Open Houses 0 •

Joo Late To Classifieds •••

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

29230 GREENING
S/13, ElOrchard lake

Updated to perfection. 3
bdrm , 3 bath Cape Cod
lIvmg & dlnrng rooms,
1st floor master bdrm
Kitchen w/pantry &
apphances Bsmt. Deck,
2 car garage Fabulous
yard $268,500

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 79B-5181

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard lake Rd

Farmmgton HlIls

"It's All About Resulls"
Observer & Eccentric
1..800-579-SELL

Open Houses •

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'W

Wednesday at 11am and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section •

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work for you!

Daisy Square, 101 S,Union, Plymouth, MI
. Models open -EveryDay:

Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 111..S, and Sun. 11..S.
734.207 ...2300 ,,' ... '
www.daisysquare.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1..800-579 ..SELL

Only 2 Weeks left for Pre-Construction Prices
In.Downtown Plymouth!
Luxurious 1, and 2 bedroom lofts from $209,900
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $224,900

GROUND BREAKING CELEBRATION
FRIDA~ FEB. 18 - SUNDA~ FEB.27

Clowntown hVlng. defined. Daisy Square IS In

the heart ot ali there IS to do in downtown

Piymouth. Walk to Keliogg Park, shop the local

boutiques and galienes, grab a bite to eat with

family and friends. or stroil down Main Street.

Ail thrs and more 1$ just outside your door at

DaiSY Square

OEARBORN
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

23620 Cherry Hill
1500+ sq ft, at! updated,
very clean. $169,000 517-
546.6440 or 734-417-6383

GMAC Real Estate

Open Houses •

COMMERCE TWP.
LAKE SHERWOOD SUBI

OPEN SUN. 1-4
Opportunity is knocking al

5517 Starwood Drive
Great home In a great area
and all reasonable offers Wilt
be conSidered! ' I

AgenVOwner \
Aimee. 313-414-4663 I

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
22735 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn

, .

CLARKSTON
OPEN SUN. 12-4

6429 E. Washington, E of
Main, N of Waldon. Close
to downtown 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath Clarkston 1998 home
Many upgrades includmg
granite, carpet, hardWOOd, I
and more (248) 620-3783

I

Open Houses •

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUNDAY February 13

2-5
1010 Parkway Trail

N. of long Lake, W. of
Telegraph

Fabulous condo wfterrrfic
architectural detail light &
Bright & Ready to move m
1st floor master SUite,
fabulous kitchen w/breakfast
room Great curb appeal
w/stone & beautiful
landscaprng. Bloomfield Hilts
schools $589,000 or lease
$3,850 mo (248) 626-8700
x202, Mitch WOlf, Prudentml
Cranbrook Realtors

CANTON CHARM
7572 Corbm Dr, S of Joy,
W. of Sheldon, Open 1-4 pm
Canton 4 bdrm. colomal,
close to high school, bsmt ,
2 car garage, Hampton Ct

Christine Bolen
7l4-6a4-929l/134-357 -2039
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

CANTON
OPEN SUN, 12-3
43111 Fernwood

4 bdrms., 2 baths, 2100+ sq
ft , basement & 2 car garage.

$215,000
Calt 734*775-7180
KARNAK REALTY

734-692-3623
tanton- SUN 1-4 see home
details under class 3080
Cindy Grey.
734-546-6785 734-459-7646
He/Max Home Sale Services
CANTON: Op.n Sun. 12-4.
Glengarry Village Colonial. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished bsmt,
profeSSIOnally decorated, walk
across street to Bentley
Elementary. $369,900 1302
Glengarry Blvd, off Canton
Center Rd, btwn. Cherry H1!1
& Palmer (734) 397-8894

Deadline

BLOOMFIELD CONOD

OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS

Wonderful ranch condo.
Light and open. De1uxe
master sUIte. Large island
kitchen. Professlonany fm-
Ished lower level w!tKIrm. &
balh. $489,000.
523 Gambndge, NlSquare
Lk Rd. ElOpdyk •.

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
Real Estate One

248-64£-2517, ext. 208

BLOOMFIELD CONDO

The :::-----.......
Observer & Eccentric -......

Classifieds mRA!
1-800-579-SELL ::';;0 ~~

OPEN SUN 1..4
ADAMS WOODS

Special condo wlhardwood
floors throughout, including
finiashed lower level &
crown molding. Beautiful
wooded location. Must see
to apprecIate. $319,900
1181 Glenpointe Ct,
N/Square Lake Rd ,
W/Adams. Rd. .

LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
Real Estate One

248-646-2517, ext. 208

Open Houses •

AUCTION
27486 Bell Road

Southfield, MI 48034
Satilrcl,y Feb 2~ -at 11AM

Open at 10Attf,fw preVieWand registration

OEVERLY HILLS: Open Sun.
1-4. 16938 Wetherby. N. of
13, W. of Pierce. Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch w/garage &
bsmt, numerous updates,
Blrmmgham Schools
$259,900. (248) 644-4142

BirmIngham
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

720 Pierce
S of Brown, W of Old

Woodward
Condo-Alternative

Just a stones throw from
downtown, home has recently
been redone! New roof,
Windows, front porch & garage
w/space above, $599,900

Contact Kathy Wilson
(248) 645-5203

Hannett Wllsoll &
Whitehouse Realtors

880 S. Old Woodward,
Birmingham 48009

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SUNDAY PAPER ••••••• ,••••. 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER ......... 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

llOmetou'Jllife.com

Homes •

************

BELLEVILLE CONOO
8933 Ironwood Dr., Sun 12-4,
Hickory Woods Condo, N.
Tyler & W. Haggerty 2 bdrm.
close to 275 & Visreon village .
D~corated, move In condition,
numerous upgrades .

Don Mcqueen
734-614-0451

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
714 ..981-2900

Open Houses •

POLICY
All advertismg published in the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In tile
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the~
advertlsmg department,<
Observer and Eccentnc News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
lIVonia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authority to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the adverbser's order. When
mOTe than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no CredIt Wilt be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second insertIon Not
responSible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice' All real
.estate advertising m thIS
.ne per is subject to the

, Housing Act of
states that it is
advertise 'any
limitation, or
, ThiS news-

paper wifl not knowmgly
~ptan1M'aQvertislng for real

, ~_~Ifl1l}s in violation of
the live' Gur readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertIsed m thiS
newspaper are avaIlable on an
equal housmg opportumty
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the fIrst time It appears
and reportmg any errors

,Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
alter THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U.S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportumty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtam housing
be~use of race, color, r~hgfOn
or natlahal origm. ~1:qual
Housing iQpportunity Slogan:
"Equal f1Quslng Opportunity'.
Table Uk - 1ifustrabon of
Publlsherjs Nonce,'

***~***'*.~:*,~,
FREE HOMEBUYER

SEMINAR
If you can afford rent, you can

afford your own hamel Get
pre-qualified ~ through

Flagstar Bank + get free
asSJstancewith Remenca
Country Placel We'll also

answer all your questions at
Holiday Inn Express rn Canton
at 1-275 & MIchigan Ave on

Wed., February 16th, 7-9 P m.
Space is limited - reserve your
spot today at (734) 721-1395!

__ ...... Industrial & W,rehoose
Forsale

3950 Office BUSIlIeSS for Lease
lI55 Offite SpaceFor Sole
3!168. ••.•.••Commen:ial & Induslrtal

For Lease
mD .Investrnanl Property
3980 land

340L .•Stockbndge-Unadll!a.GreoOlY
MID .Troy
MI5 tlnl., la~
342L Wal/e{j Lake
:I4Z3_ Walerfilni
3424 Wayne
3431L webberville
:l44D VI<st m.,mfol<l
M Waled la~
l4ll W~.rfilnI
3424 Wayne
l4lO Webb",".
344L west 81.,mi.d
3445. .._.Westland
345L ..._la~
3450.... W1Jilmo. ~
3410 .., Wllliamston
3480 Wnrom.COmmerce
34IO- YpsIIanli
3500. ••.••• Genessee Counly
35'0 ..Ingham CoorrIy
3515 lapeerCOUmy
152ll livilIgsIoo Coumy.'_no, ..MarombCoUllly '"
lS4O. OalIanri Coumy
3550 Sluawassee Cornl1Y
351D Waslienaw CoorrIy

, 3510 _ Coumy
35IL .. lakefrontIWaterront Homes
3591L •.••OIher Suburban Homes
36I11L.",0IIt of State Homes/Property
3610 Country Homes
1600.. FarnWHorse Farms
3640 ,,_Real Estate.SeJvlces
11DO New Hool' BuUrIe.
mD ..Aportmems for Sale
mD Coorlos

@bsewtr & lttttnttit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

We work for YOUI
I

As our world Is
always changing it
Is Important to
keep up with the

• times. To serve you
:better, The Observer &. Eccentric has
:introduced CLASSIAED HOTLINKS for the. ..
:Internet Contact one of our representatives
:to find out how it can work for you!
•••••••••...
"'"

..!lbI Bnaine" lJilulhlienilles1'10 _ ..
• BullrinD
1920....... CO""" .. aiRelail
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Busy families will feel at home in comfortable Rockford
, The two-story Rockford, beautifully faced with

brick and stone, is the ideal home for a busy fami-
ly that requires a lot ofliving area combined with
'freedom of movement.

Attrartlve columns front the covered porch as
you make you way into the vaulted entry. To the
left, through double d~rs is a uice size den. This
is the room to sit and relax with a good book,
answer some letters or just savor the view that
the large front window provides. More double
doors connect the den to the dining room. Here,
with built-ins for linen and silver, more formal
meals can be taken.

The spacious kitchen, open to the second floor,
is a cook's delight. 'The central cooking island
allows free motion whether serving meals in the
dining room or more casually in the skylighted
nook. Nearby is a walk-in pantry with lots of
shelf space. Hot snacks can 'also be brought into
the vaulted fumily room, the hub of this elegant
home. Here family and friends can gather in
front of the built-in entertainment center while
the fireplace keeps everyone warm. When the
weather brightens, take the fun out on the back
deck.

The lavish master suite is something to see.
The plush featores include vaulted ceilings, sepa-
rate vanity, walk-in closet'{with two options),
linen storage, sitting room and a skylighted bath-
room with shower, spa tob and twin basins. The
sitting room opens into a modest home office,
also vaulted, where unfinished work can be
brought up to date.

A halfbath and Conveuient utility room, with
access to a two car garage that house a central
vacnum system and contains extra storage space,
complete the first floor design.

The second floor contains two identical bed-
rooms, each well lit and with liberal closet space.
Separating these two sleeping rooms is a full, sky-
lighted bathroom. For the students in the house, a
built-in desk is situated on the adjacent landing.

Available fur a recreation/game room is the
large nnfinished basement. More room for stor-
age is also at hand in the attic loft.

Order or search through thousands of plans online at
www.landmarkdesigns.com. Use the code CODEand save 15
percent on full set 'orders. Or call (800) 562-1151,making sure
you have the discount code CODEand the plan name and
number ROCKFORD(334-050). Study plans for $24,95 are
availaple for all plans.
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Induded Amenitie.:
• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
. • Garage Door Opener

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

For information call 734-416-9118
Priced &om $22S,OOO

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our TWJdeIwill be
open daily

from 12-5 pm
Brokers Proteded

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

,

Io

Read Sports
• Some Restrictions Apply 325% IS an adjustable rate ~
mortgage IIldexed by the monthly treasury average. ~

~
GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE
COJ\lP\NY

TheMortgageManagementGroup~I
presents:

Conveniently located South of 15 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Call Today for an EXPERT
Analysis of Your Mortgage!

1.800.306.1301

Meadowbroofl
Townhome
Condominiums

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumping in

Basement-5 piece

several ways. It can link the
home bnyer /franchisee with a
high-impact mass media ca,m-
paign that grabs customer
awareness. It can offer a cus-
tomized financing program
that lends franchisees the
money needed to buy houses.
It can provide access to a com-
puter software system that
helps franchisees evaluate
properties and needed repairs.

It also makes it easier to sell
the home through an owner-
financed mortgage system that
provides loans to first-time and
credit-injured buyers.

Such arrangements are
becoming increasingly popular.
For example, HomeVestors of
America grew by almost 50
percent annually for the last
three years.

For more information, visit
www.HomeVestors.com or call
(888) 495-5220.

For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Bro~rs Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00-5:00pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

\

Building a ~pretty'business

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

(NAPSI) - How's this for a
business strategy: buy "ngly
houses" at below-market
prices, renovate them and sell
them at a profit?

A growing number of inde-
pendent real estate investors
are making money this way,
but overcoming three common
problems can help investors
become even more successful:

• Finding more houses to
buy

• Finding the capital to buy
and renovate more houses and

• Acquiring the operational
know-how to build a full-time
business

One way to solve these prob-
lems and get the help needed
to build a successful reaLestate
business is to work with a
home-buying franchisor in
buying what are described as
"ugly houses" in need of a
makeover.

The franchisor can help in

http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
http://www.HomeVestors.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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248-231-0808

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 Mrm .
2 5 bath, contemporary,
Middle Straits Lake access,
W. Bloomfield schools, hard-
wood floars, great room
w/gramte fIreplace, built 1999
$327,900 (248) 613-7300

WEST OLOOMFIELO
Open Sunday 1-4, 5760 Drake
Hollow. $5000 cash bonus to
buyer at closing I LIke new
condo offering 3 bdrms., 2.5
baths, fmlshed bsmt., 2 car
garage, hardwood floors, 1st
floor laundry, pool in com-
plex. $234,900 $0 down
finanCing avaIlable.

Tour and pictures at
shawnabroughton com. Call
Shawna at (248) 470-2300

REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3300

JUST LISTED!

Open Houses •

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1-4, 2361 Stockmeyer
Blvd., S. of Palmer, W of
Newburg. Beautiful updated, 3
bdrm., 2 bath In Mtllpomte

Cathy Reed
734-657-0382/134-357-2043
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Westland
OPEN SUN. 1-4

31274 Birchwood. Fantastic 3
bdrm. brick ranch Lots of
updates, full bsmt and 1 car
attached garage. $119,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 1-4.

2200 KIev Ct., Hiller & Greer
Gorgeous updated colomal
3 Bd. 2.5 Bath, 2129 sq.ft .
Pella "I'm, Corian counters, 6
panel wood doors, Calif
dnftstone fireplace, deck,
brick patio & morel
$279.900. 248-470-4808

Metropohtan Real Estate,
27555 ExecutIve Dr, Ste.
190, Farmington Hills, MI

$214.900 (C33544)

UVONIA - Beautifully decorated & loaded
wlupdates. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. New
kitchen wihickory cabs '03. New windows
'00. Me & furn '00. Roof '02. Siding. trim.
gutters '02. can Geage Heddad.

REDFORD - Great 3 bedroom bungalow
home w/finished basement, nice open
floor plan. Updates incl: furnace & air,
windows, updated kitchen. Extra
insulation & built-in china cab off kitchen.
Gall Virginia Kaufmann.
$116.000 (817733) 734-740-1712

CANTON - Beautifu! 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath
condo. Great room w/adjoining dining
area Finished fee room wlwet bar in
basement. New ceramic floor in toyer &
kitchen w/doorwal1 to patio. Rrst floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage. Call Judy
Powell.
$194.900 (H45193) 734-646-7541

W. BLOOMFIELD
Large sIte condo m exe. loca-
tIOn. NE corner HItler &
Commerce. 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study & library
Professionally fmished lower
level with bath & wet bar.
BeautIful full wall stone fire-
place, 3 decks on treed SIte, 3
large deck doors WIth great
VIews, small neighborhood
commumty backs up to Marsh
Bank Park. Open Sun Feb 13,
1-4. $314.000. 248-681-6714

WAYNE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

35535 Michigan Ave.,
(S/Michigan, W/Wayne)
Beautiful hIstone ranch w/all
the modern day updatesl

Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-2600

www.century21townepnde.com

WAYNE
OPENTODAY. 1-4 PM

38723 Kingswood Ct S. off
Glenwood, W. of John Hix
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial w/fmished bsmt, 2 car
attached, family room wlflre-
place It has it all! $229,900.
Visit Chuck (734) 513-4812

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife.oom

Iwmetoll'lllife.com

Open Houses •

www.hometownlUe.com

REDFORDOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
13012 Sioux, Take Columbia
Sloff Schoolcraft, Etof Inkster.
Just listed! 3 bdrm., 2 full
bath ranch in great neighbor-
hood! Many updates include
roof, full bath, glass block Win-
dows & more Neutral Decor
& open floor plan. $154,900
Carolyn BaIley, 313-910-8162

.A"" 1lI111 .......
248-348-6430, ,xt. 271

SOUTH LYON Open Sun 1-4.
9652 Wall-Gene. (S) 8 Mile-
(W) Pontiac Trail. Country liv-
ing close to town. Custom
Brick Ranch, 2.4 acres, 3-4 Br.,
2 5 Bath, Hardwood floors &
doors. 248-437-7456, For info
& pics: HNO.oom 10# 19704

TROY SCHOOLS OPEN SUN
2/13 1.4. Long Lake S on
NorthfIeld Parkway right to
4451 Wintergreen, 4 bed, 3.5
baths, sunroom, fmlshed
bsmt, wooded lot, many
updates 248854-2346

UPDATED FOR YOU!
44227 Duchess

S. of Ford, E. of Sheldon
Open 1-4 PM

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, over 2000
sq ft Updated roof, windows,
furnace, doors, kitchen, Pergo
floor '05. Walk to school &
park.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310; 734-357-2012

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

41695 Greenbriar
N of Schoolcraft, W. of

Haggerty

Popular Lakepointe Village
4 bdrm quad awaits your
inspectIon. Mamtenance
friendly wlvinyl trim, newer
vinyl wmdows & Pella door-
wall. Wonderful jetted tub
w/ceramlc surround in bath
Many replacements includ-
ing roof, furnace, CIA, oak
kitchen cabmets.

(734) 455-6000
Pat Stokes

WeIr, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke Realtors, Plymouth

Open Houses •

Too New
For Photo

REDFORD Open Sun 12-4
2/13. By owner 20363
Gaylord 1000'sq. ft., 3 bed, 1
bath, many updates, hard.
wood floors. $119,900
(313) 729-0325

WESTLAND ~ Distinctive & artfully
elegant. 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath bock ranch.
Gounnet kitchen. Greatl room, library with
French doors, profeSsionally finished
basement & an overlooking Anthony's
Pond. call Jeff Kovatch or Cindy Evans

734-748-5187
(A38640) 313-622-8755

$279,900 (Pl6971) 734-634-2136

NOVt - Uke new, (02 year buift) end unn
ranch style condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2
car garage & great Novl Ioc. Upgrades
T/O. _edral ceilings. jetted tubs. fplc.
hdwd firs & great view! Call Marilyn
Handloser.
$244.900 (C2B280) 248-231-4216

LIVONIA - Location. Location. Location!
Uvonia;stevenson High SChool. Burton
Hallow sub with a wooded ravine lot. 4
bedroom. 2 fuI! bath home has so much
to offer. Gall Judee Taormina.

Pondview Condominiums
Ranch home sites in the city of Bnghton. Walking
distance to Downtown. Gas fireplace in great
room, hardwood floors, master bath with sepa-
rate tiled shower and bath. Walkout basement
plumbed for full bath. Prices start at $214,900.
1-96 Exit 147, West on Spencer Road to Hillcrest
to Nelson to WillIamson.

Dan Mulvihill 810-229-8900
www.danmulvihill.com

R6"MJIl(@All Stars

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
42697 Sandstone Dr., off NOVI
Rd. btwn 12 & 13 Mile Wen
maintained 4 bedroom, 2*
bath colomal on a qUIet cul-de-
sac backing to woods Sell for
$389,900 or lease $2250/mo.
Alex or Asha, (248) 926-1017.

NOVI
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

41010 Malott, S. of 10 MIle
Rd., E. off Meadowbrook.
Ranch, 1766 sq. ft bUIlt
1985, great neighborhood.
MLS# 24155939 $230.000

DEBBIE 248-320-5744
debblehomer.com

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road

NORTHVILLE TWP.
OPEN SUN 1-4

15880 PARK LN.
1st. street W. of Haggerty,

N. of Five Mile Rd.
Beautiful 2 bedrooms, updat-
ed kitchen & bath Great
room, open & airy. Located
on .38 of an acre $198,000.
CATHY ELIAS 734.564 3183
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer

36650 Five Mlle.

NOVI CONDO -OPEN SUN 1-4
24407 Bashmn NI 10 & WI
Haggerty. Updated 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath townhouse. Master
bath, fireplace, bsmt,
appliances $151,900
DENIS BERRY(734) 464-7111

CENTURY 21 ROW

Open Houses •

$139,900 (Kl5544) 734-591-9200x155 $324.900

REDFORD ~ Attractive bungalow 11 00
sq. ft.. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath. bsmt &
garage. Updates incl: roof, fum, kit cabs 7
cntrs, elecl. Heated garage - a handyman
woodwork's dream. Landscaped &
fenced yard. Call Mike Judge. •

REDFORD - Looks like brand new. Th~
Redford bungalow has an all new interior.
Rooring, kitchen, bath & paInt area all
new. Newer roof, furnace & windows too.
New on the market! Call Jim Donohoe.
$113.900 (817310) 313-570-5511

LIVONIA ~ Beautiful, open, soft
contemporary ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath,
cathedral ceilings. skylight. wet bar, GR &
DR. Fireplace. 2 car attached garage. part
fin bsmt, appliances & home warranty incl.
Visit www.allthehouses.net or call Tom
Reichard.
$225.900 (028277) 734-968-4959

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

14780 Fairway
(S/5 MIle, W/Farmington)

THIS IS THE NICEST
HOUSEYOU WILL SEE

TODAY!
1.346 Sq. ft .. 3 Mon. 1.5
bath brick ranch
w/professlOnally flOlshed
bsmt & 2 car attached
garage Nicely updated
w/new kItchen w/Conan
(2004), new Windows,
copper plumbing., newer
furnace, CIA & more
$224.900

JIM ARMINIAK
(734) 578-3217

Century 21 Today
19500 VIctor Pkwy.,

livonia

Open Houses •

LIVONIA: Open Sun 1-4 9998
Flammgo, S. off Plymouth,
WJMemman Bnck ranch. 3
bdrm + 2 m bsmt., garage
Only $159k. (734) 261.5430.

Real Estate

Beautiful oversized lots
located across from Lower
Huron Metro Park. City of
RomlJlus Schools, Easy
Access to 1-75, Platted
Subdivision, City Sewers,
and Water. Gas, electric and
Cable: Finished grade home
sites. 28 lots and a model
home available at auction!
(7 lots will be sold
"ABSOLUTE" to the highest
bidder regardless of price!

UVONIA ~ A must see! 3 oedroom, 1.5
bath brick ranch in Rosedale Gardens.
Updates: NC 04. refinished hdwd firs.
landscaped in front & back, privacy fence.
copper plmb. Finished basement w/glass
block windows. Gall Judee Toarmina.
$184.900 (M11447) 734-634-2136

DEARBORN HTS- • Stop your search!
This home is a sparkling gem you must
see. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, w/walkout
basement, new furnace, CIA, newer crpt,
floor, driveway, windows, eat-in kit & DR.
Visit www.a1Ithehouses.net or call Tom
Reichard.
$154.900 (A5439)

WHITEMORE LAKE - Just Listed!
Lakefront Cape cod on 680 acre an sports
Whitemore Lake. Gorgeous views of lake,
3 season porch, 4 bedroom, over 1400
sq. ft. Large!ot & updated lIo. call Marilyn
Handloser.
$299.900 (El3S)" 248-231-4216

The
Observer& Eccentric rrv;;;niII~~'A

Classifieds
1.800.579.SELL

LIVONIA BY OWNER; Open
Sun 1-4. 36231 Barkley.
BeautIful 3 bed, 1.5 bath brick
ranch, 2 car attached garage,
finished bsmt w/bar, enclosed
patIO, ale, many extras
ImmedIate occupancy

248-478-0161

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4
Beautiful 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/bm!t-In pool Great deal m
outstandmg neIghborhood.
28936 Hathaway $149,900.
Arbor RIdge Realty. 'Call Us
Flrsf. (734) 522-2285

Open Houses •

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

14034 Beatnce, N off
Schoolcraft, W of Mlddle-
belt. 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, tons of updates
MLS# 25014312 $250.000

BOB 248-240-7204
debbiehorner.com

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road12 Awakens
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60 NewsQetworl<
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64 "Tao - Chlngn

@2OO5 United Feature Syndicate, Ine

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home. 2
car attached garage. Newer roof, furnace,
HWH, windows & more. Just hit the
market! FInished basement, family room
w/natural fireplace & wet bar. Quick
occupancy too. Call Jim Donohoe.
$224.900 (036973) 313-570-5511

LIVONIA - Popular' Burton Hollow Sub. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2133 sq ft. Open floor
plan w/vauJted ceilings in living room,
dining room & knchen. New roof ('04) &
dining room, Florida room overlooking
landscaped & fenced yard. Gall Mike
Judge.
$269.000 (W34175) 734-591-920Ox155

SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath.
2242 sq. ft. buift 2004. FR wlfplc, master
w/Jacuzzi, so much more. Pics and more
at www.doortodreams.com or 877-934-
668310 706 lor details. Catl Derek Bauer.
$319.900 (C25853) 734-678-4745
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1 Virus infection
2 Scolding •
3 Fargo's st
4 Zero
5 Work for a

magazine
6 Price tag
7 ~Frankenstein~

monster

DOWN

SOUTHFIELD - Sharp 1.600 sq It b1ick
ranch w/gourmet oak kitchen, family
room. roof ('01). furnace w/C/A ('02).
newer windows (29). glass block ('99). 2-
tier deck. backs to woods. All appls &
home warr. Call Sylvia Rorence Albert.
$199.900 (E23370) 734-216-4942

WESTLAND ~ A cut above. This one
stands our among the rest. Decorated in
warm earth tones & updated oak kitchen.
This one is super sharp & wry clean wlfull
basement. Come see! Gatl Kelly Pen6eid.
$76.900 (A1939) 734-748-7775

WAYNE ~ Too good to miss! Completely
updated 3 bedroom ranch w/wrap around
porch on a sizeable lot. Uving room wlfplc
& bay window. Kitchen, dining room, living
room, open concept wlvaulted ceiling.
Catl Lany Hatfield.
$129.500 (G4110) 313-820-9711

" ,
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... ,
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FREE!
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Estate
Bllmmgham '. •

1152 Clearvlew Dr,

A beautiful setting for thiS 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath colomal on
secluded cul-de-sac
Neutral thru-out 2 story
foyer With wood floor thru
hallway Fireplace & all
appliances. Move right in.
$239,900 1152-CLE

Call Patty Pascoe,
248-941-3917

John Burt GMAC Realty,
344 S Broadway,

Lake anon.

JUST LISTED!

Call 10 ~Iace 10ur an al
1-8ij~.57~.mL7355)

Oxlord G

ALMOST 1/2 ACRE - 3 bed, 2
bath. Too many updates to
list. 15770 Fry. $219,900.
Cali now. 734-262-0687
BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In Woodside sub 4
bed, 3.5 bath. For info & plcs.
www.HNO.comld# 18956

Northville Commons
One of a kmd Nosan built 3
bedrlJOm, 2Y2 bath ranch on
.26,acre lot with mature trees.
Updates. Full basement, 2 car
attached garage and close to
schools. $329,900.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

JUST LISTED!

TOTALLY UPOATfO
4 Bdrm. brick Ranch wlfin-
ished bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Has new roof, windows,
CIA, furnace, carpet &
more! Hardwood floors
throughout. Beautifully
landscaped fenced yard.
Home is in Immaculate oon-
dillon. $215,000 (RI384)

0nIut;.--,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000 "
www.century21todaycom_

Wlnler Specials:

NORTHVILLE'S BEAUTIFUL
GAS LIGHT OISTRICT

Award winnmg floor plan
compliments this attractive
4,200 sq ft. home.
Gourmet kitchen, library,
finished walk*out.
Oversized 3 car garage.
Attractive treed yard. Pnced
in 1he $500's. (MC938)

~~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

SHARP CAPE COO
Built In 1997, great room
w/fireplace, oak kitchen.
1st floor laundry 3 bdrms.,
2.5 baths. Full bsmt. & Side
entry garage. $224,900.

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-416-5712

Coldwell Ba.nkerPreferred.

NorthVIlle e

OAK PARK - 3 bed brick,
hmshed bsmt, 2.5 bath, alc,
terms. $121,000

248-722-6991

Oak Park •

JUST LISTED!

NOVI •

JUST LISTED!

NEW CONSTRUCTION (2)
Brownstones. 2 bed., 2 bath,
garage. Available June. Buy/
lease to own. 248-348-4700

WHISPERING MEAOOWS
on lot that backs to woods
& weHands. Immaculate 3
bdrm. ranch w/bsrnt & 2
car garage Great Room
w/cathedral ceiling. All
appliances stay. New roof
& windows. One yr. Home
Warranty. $239,900
(SU216EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

• 3 bedroom ranch with tons
of updatmg, fimshed base.
ment, garage, $17~,900.

• REDUCED. 3 bedroom, 1%
bath ranch with lots of
updating, finished basement
and 2 car garage $179,925.

.3 bedroom, 1% bath 1500
sq ft ranch with updates, fqn
basement, 2 car attached
garage. Only $199,900

• 4 bedroom, 2% bath
Kimberly Oaks colonial with
basement and 2 car attached
garage. $235,900

• 4 bedroom, 3 bath Western
Golf Estate colonial wlfinished
basement and 2 car attached
garage on large lot. $314,500.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24B-471"2006
www.marymcleod.com

PRICE REOUCEOI
7 MIle & Newburgh 1450
sq. ft ranch on nearly 112 an
acre lot. Many quality
updates 10 past 10 years.
You gotta see this home at
$195,000 Call:
Keith Becker, 313.595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734)464-7111

SHARP 3 9EOROOM
1.5 Bath bnck home offers
huge living room w/Vaulted
ceilings Neutral decor &
fresh pamt. Oak kitchen.
Newer floor & countertop.
Family room w/doorwall to
fenced yard 2 car garage.
$199,900 (HI297)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED'

JUST LISTED!

OPEN 1-4 SUNOAY
9064 Melvin, N. of Joy, W
of Mlddlebelt. lovely 3
bedroom bungalow with a
remodeled kitchen & bath.
2% car garage, $169,900

OPEN 2-4 SUNOAY
30012 FIVeMile, N of Five,
W. of Middlebelt. Well
maintained 4 bedroom, 5
bath home with a family
room, huge kitchen, 4
season room, 2 car garage,
many updates, $289,900.

OPEN 1-4 SUNOAY
34816 St. Martms, Bi
Centennial Estates 4
bedroom brick tudor,
formal living room & dmlng
room, fireplace, 2%'baths,
full bsmt, tiered deck with
hot tub, 2 car attached
garage, $379,900.

NICE
3 bedroom brick ranch with
a family room, spacious
kitchen, 2 car garage,
newer windows & furnace.

tllr
CASTELLI

(734) 526"7900
Servmg the area for 29 yrs

'

LOVING LIVONIA
Romantics

Wanted

Pristine bnck ranch located
in an all brick sub of sharp
homes offers "3 bdrm, 1.5
baths. Hatdwood under car-
pet, 2 1/2 car garage.
Finished bsmt wlbath,
updated kitchen, newer
roof, windows & furnace,
only $164,900. Call Mike
Warren, REJMAX Partners,

(248) 217-0298

NGrthwest Area:

~ LocalJobs
'i)J' Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS M"'_

JUST LISTED!

POPULAR WORCHESTfR
Colomal featuring 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, family room,
library, dining room, 19. hv-
m[ room, circular st3Jrway,
main bath w/garden tub,
finished bsmt & so much
more. Call Today!
$409,000. (39EOG)

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

Motivated sellers have
reduced asking price on thiS
sharp 4 bedroom, 1% bath
Windridge colomal with
updates, finished basement
and 2 car attached garage on
large lot to $248,500.

Great Windndge Village
colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths IS immaculate, neutrally
decorated and nicely main-
tamed Open floor plan, partly
finished basement and 2 car
attached garage. $274,500.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248"471"2006
www.marymcleod.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING BRICK RANCH
Living room w/bay window.
Kitchen w/builHn oven &
cooktop. 3 bdrms. Finished
bsmt. wlfireptace. Garage
w/greenhouse. Home war-
ranty $167,500 (DE115)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

County Living In the City
Cape cod~style home on 112
acre corner lot. 3 bdrm, 1 112
bath, 1st floor laundry, new
boiler, some newer windows,
woodburning stove, all appliw
ances mcluded. Viewing on
Sat's in Feb, 11am-4pm.
$160,000. Call for address &
directions. 313-719-6246

COVfNTRY GAROENS 15780
South hampton, 3 bedroom,
brick ranch, 2.5 car garage,
new roof, new central air, &
sprinklers, $249,900. Call
(248) 476-8163 for more mfo.

JUST LISTED!

BEST PRICE IN AREA!
3 bdrm brick ranch
wlimportant updates. Large
breezeway can be used as
family room, partly finished
bsmt, 2 car garage. Must
see' $174,900 (20ARC)

Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

BRICK RANCH 1700 Sq. ft.,
btt 89, 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath, first
floor laundry, full fimshed
bsmt, great closets, on cui-
se-sac. $284,900.

(734) 522-8437

BY OWNER
2 bdrm, most appliances

stay. $124,900. Call after 3pm,
(734) 748-5766. No Agents.

BY OWNER Open Sun. 1-4
20172 Wayne Rd. S. on Ellen,
off 8 Mi, WlWayne. Deer
Creek Sub. Custom built
ranch, 3 bdrm, optional 4th
bdrm, 3 full bath, Ig kitchen,
upgrades. 248w473-5387

BY OWNER - 3 b<ldroom,
newer kitchen, updated family
room wlwet bar, large corner
lot, o down, $1100 per month.

734-678-6236

GREAT LOCATION
Great Pnce, Occupancy.
Bnck ranch wl3 bdnns, 2.5
bath & finished bsmt.
Garage has attached
screened-in porCh. Call
Today! $172,500. (46ARC).

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

LIVONIA
3 bdrm , 4 bath brick ranch.
Formal dl!iIlng, family room
wlfireplace, laundry room,
hasement. 2 car garage.
Call for details! $389,900

Karen CamIlleri
734-502-6289

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

LIVONIA MUST SEE 3 bedrlO.,
2 bath, 2 car garage, 15457
Sunset. $189,000
(734) 525-9268,
homesbyowner.com/85791

LOVELY LIVONIA
3 bdrm. Ranch. Move in
conditIOn, fmished bsmt,
hardwood floors, 2 car garage,
Livoma Schools, $169,900

Christine Bolen
734-634-92931734.357-2039
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1.800.579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOM RANCH ON
NEARLY A HALF ACRE

2 car attached garage.
Room to grow. $173,900.

Call Helen Yabs
Century 21 Row,

(734) 464-7111, ext 253

LIVONIA
Clean 3 bdrm brick ranch In a
nice established neighbor*
hood Newer roof, windows,
hardwood floors & 1.5 baths.
Walk to the park & very closel
to-Edward Hines Dr. access.

Island Realty
(734) 671-2280 x 234.

BUIlDING COi\1P\NY, INC

JUST LISTED!

Hamburg G

3 BORM BRICK RANCH
With many updates liVing
room & famIly room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard EnJOYthe views
from your covered porch,
2 5 car garage $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) 891-0913
iF

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

lake views and access to
Ore Lake. 4 Bedroom, 2 2
Bath ranch With finished
walk out basement. Many
updates throughout
234,900
Gall Turner 248~873*OO87

or 248-349-2929 x265
.!.....IIIl1t .......

llvonta .,

LIVONIA 1600 SO. FT.
Mamtenance free 1996
Ranch wl3 bdrm, & 2 5
bath Extras include marble
fIreplace, sprinkler system,
playscape, nice landscaping
Spacious floor plan!

Call VIRGINIA OONOHUE
248-974-5012 (cell)

A IIUI ...... '11to-
103 Rayson, Northville

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
6419 Sunset. S of Warren,
E. of Merriman. Terrific 3
bedroom bnck ranch with a
large eat-In kitchen, first
floor laundry, garage,

$136,950.

OPEN 1-4 SUNOAY
28601 Bock, S of Ford, E.
of Mlddlebelt Sharp 3
bedroom ranch on % acre
lot, partially fimshed bsmt,
2 car (tarage, many
updates, $159,900.

SHARP
3 bedroom brick ranch,
large remodeled kitchen &
bath, basement & 2 car
garage, updates galore.

$147,900.

l1li
CASTELLI

(734) 525-T90D
Serving the area for 29 yrs

Howeli e

REOFORO
3 bedrooms, new kitchen.
Fireplace & bsmt. $114,900
CENTURY 21 TOWNE PRIOE

(734) 326-2000
wwwcentury21townepndecom

CUTE 3 BED RANCH m cIty.
Berber carpet, wood floor, fIre-
place, new roof, full bsmt., 2
car garage, all appliances stay.
$179,900 (517) 540-1437

..
MITCH HARRIS

Open Daily 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035 www.mitchharris.net

Brighton, MI 48116.810-229-7838

Proudly Presents:
A premier condominium development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country living
• All the conveniences of the city • Low taxes. Close to interstate
• Ranch and I 1/2 story homes. 2 car garage and full lower level

, Wooded and Meadow Sites available. From the $180'$
D-19-l/4 mile South ofI.96 Exit 137

Livonia
19078 Shay Ct Three bedroom/den detached
ranch condo. South of 7 Mile and east of
Levan. $335,000

Plymouth
11349 Cedar Lane. Three bedroom ranch horn e
With many updates, 2 car garage. North of An n
Arbor Trail, east of 275. $224,900

Northville
42270 Sunnydale Lane. Four bedroom quad
In great sub With schools and parks East off
Bradner and south of 6 Mile $309,900
44844 Aspen Ridge. Three bedroom cape
condo with finished daylight lower level.
South of 6 Mile and west of Sheldon. $448,44 0
39556 Dun RaVin Two bedroom cape condo
with mam floor master. South of 6 Mile and
west of Haggerty. $299,900

39556 VlIIage Run. Three bedroom cape cond 0

with main floor master surte. South of 6 Mlle
and west of Haggerty $309,900

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 1-4

22540 Vacri Lane N/off 9 Mile,
EJofHalsted Beautiful Tudor on
a scemc lot backing commons
Updated from roof to floors in
last 5 years Gourmet kitchen
w/granite counters Four spa~
clous bdrms., 2.5 baths. Day
lite finished bsmt. Farmington
Schools $379,000

CALL KUMUO KALRA
Real Estate One,
248-895-3001,

248--851"4100, ext. 237

BRICK RANCH
Well mamtained & updated
wl3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, fm-
ished bsmt. & 2 car garage.
LIVing room wlfireplace &
bay window. Dining room.
Kitchen w/hardwood floor
& doorwall to paito. Newer
roof & CIA Satellite dIsh.
Fenced yard $189,900
(TU224)

Ot.J:rz
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Garden City G

JUST LISTED!

-COMPL,ETELY RENOVATEO
RANCH 3 Bdrm, attach
garage, basement, large lot
$132,000. (734) 564-4982

MAJOR STEAL
Many updates, large lot 2 car
garage and fireplace. Only
$99,900
CENTURY 21 TOWNE PRIOE

(734) 326-2600
wwwcenlury21townepnde.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large updated colOnial, 4
bdrms, 25 baths, dming
room, 3 fireplaces, 1st fioor
mud/laundry room & more!
2 5 car garage too
$299,735. (45BYC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM 4 BEOROOM
2.5 Bath Contemporary
home on hilltop. Walk out
family room w/flreplace &
doorwall to paver patio.
Formal dining room, library.
Finished bsmt C/A, Pella
wmdows. 2 car side entry
garage. $349,900 (C0382)

0nIut;.--,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

IIleta and Brandon Kekich
22260 Haggerty Rd Suite 250

NorthVIlle, MI 48167
248-875-4800

VISIt our websIte at WVffl TheKeklchTeam com

hometownlife.rom

READY TD BUYI
FHANA TERM!! 3 bdrm, 1
Bath brick ranch w.part flO
bsmt Large fenced yard & 2.5
detached garage. $119,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG!!
Charming, updated 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath ranch w/par fin
bsmt.Also, brick fireplace,
large kitchen, huge deck &
fenced yard FHANA terms, all
appl stay & 1 yr. home war-
rantyl $219,000.

Century 21 Premier
734-453-4300

'1t's All About
Results!"

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY!
Totally updated bnck ranch. 3
beds, 2 baths, attached
garage, deck & beautiful
Fieldstone fireplace. Call to
see thiS one todayl
$169,900 (2448E)

~
IiiiiiIiiiIiI

PREFERRED
(734) 459.6000

NVESTORS WELCOME
3bdrm, 1 bath ranch on
approx. .5 acre (66x370).
locatIOn can be used for
residential commercial or
business $320,000.

Century 21 Premier
734-453-4300

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
2 Bdrm., 2 bath with large
kitchen & great room 2 gas
fireplaces, 11n large master
bath. $229,900. (AKKCOO)...

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Open Sat. & Sun.1-4. 43819
Fredencksburg 1500 sq. ft.
Colomal, 3 bdrm., many
updates. $199,000 By Owner.
(734) 397-8015

PULTE HOME Open Sun 1-4
Central Park sub BUilt in 2001.
2000 sq ft. bnck colonial,
Plymouth-Canton schools. 4
bedroom, 2.5 baths, cherry
eabmets In kitchen & bath,
hardwood floors, 3 car garage,
large bnck paver patiO, profes-
sionally landscaped, sub-divI-
sion pool & tennis courts,
$379,000. Call for appt ,
(734) 395-3955

Farmington (I
RENT TO OWN Beautiful 3
bdrm, 2 bath home, 112 acre
fenced lot mOV6.J.ncondLtion
$1750/mo. includes $200
credit per month

734-667-1906

Dearborn Hgts G

Cupid's favorite
agent! Call Katie to
help yon find that
special home to fall in
love with!

AWESOME
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath Colonial
for under 200K m North
Canton. Clean & neutral
Numerous updates Bsmt.
& 2 car attached garage.
Move in and enjoy!
$197,900 (ST437JF)

CALL JANE
(248) 345-8955

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800

JUST LISTED!

43645 Ryegate - just west
of Morton Taylor. Well
maintamed 4 bedroom
Windsor Park Colonial with
very prb/ate backyard At
$219,900 you won't want
to pass up a home like this
in such a popular Canton
neighborhood. Owners anx-
IOUSto move and ready to
look at all offers - you could
be moved before Spnng!

CALL CINDY "REY
(734) 546-6785

REIMAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

(734) 459-7646

Canton •

JUST LISTED!

CANTON
Lovely 3 bdrm., 1 5 bath
home wlvaulted ceilings
Uvmg Room opens to
Family Room. Master
bdrm w/walk-in closet.
FInished lower level wIden.
2 doorwalls to wrap-around
deck. Tons of storage 2
car attached garage
$204,900 (HA137)

()I~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

CANTON - HOME FOR SAlE
3 bedroom, 1% bath.

Plymouth-Canton School
(734) 748-2292

CANTON CONOO
Beautiful 3 bdrm condo In
Plymouth/Canton schools,
oak cabmet, hardwood floors,
Berber carpetmg, With 1st
floor laundry. Must see, won t
last call now

Tim Brown
734-891-4614n34-357 -2036
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III

DON'T MISS OUT!!
SpacIous & spotless, 3 bdrm,
2 bath ranch w/sun room &
part fin bsmt Ply/Canton
schoals_ All appl stay!
$224,900.

Century 21 Premier
734-453-4300

JUST LISTED!

BRIGHTON/HOWElL
Builders close.out Only 3 lots
remarn Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, slde~
walks - 1/2 acre lots. 1800 sq
It. for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

BLOOMAELO
Spacious 2,400 sq. ft, 4
bdrm .• 2 5 bath Quad level
home w/fmished bsmt
Foyer has slate floor. Living
room, formal dimng room
& large Family Room w/flre-
place. Kitchen w/breakfast
area. Updates including
roof, furnace, CIA & more!
$359,900 (WH681)

Ot~2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

BloomlIOlo •

BLOOMFIELD
A great neighborhood m the
City of Bloomfield. Classic
colonial wlftmshed walk*out
lower level 3 BR's plus
master ste wlfireplace. LR
& DR plus Ig family rm.
Deck spanning back of
home overlooks beautiful
yard w/custom landscap-
109. $590,000.
LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Katbleen Robmson

THE CONDO EXPERT
Real Estate One

248-646-2517, ext 208

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to
shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their
quality of life. Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a pnvate
scenic meandenng, fast
flowing river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just ,be, among large
hardwood trees In a park
setting in theJI\ own
backyard. All tM time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, ~waits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward '(lace
it is their very own pnvate,
safe and beautiful little
piece of paradise, shared
only with others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home.

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Old
Woodward

Call for appt,
(24B) 594.6680

Starting in the low 3OO's

JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL
Open floor plan wl3 bdrms

Z full baths. Sunny IlVmg
room, formal dining room,
family room w/gas fIreplace
White kItchen w/appliances.
French doors open to 3 sea.
son room wlwall of win-
dows. Deck & patio. Lovely
yard. $309,900 (PI311)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

BIRMINGHAM 1928 TUOOR
Completely renovated 3400
sq.ft., great street, 4 bdrm, 3
1/2 bath, Ig rooms & kitchen,
finished lower level, near
town $995,000. 248-646-4482

Birmingham •

JUST LISTED!

WIXOM
CHIC CONTEMPORARY ,

Open bouse 1-4
4059 Castlewood Dr.

N./Wixom. WI Maple Rd..
Exclusive Hillsborough sub.
Superb 2-story wI formal
areas, volume ceilings,
fireplace & custom window
treatments 'Luxury master
w/glamour bath & island kit.
w/bay window $315,000
(059CA)

~
IiiiiiIiiiIiI

PREFERREO
734-392-6000

Ypsilanti Twp. Open 2-4.
1063 51. Andrews Dr.

I-IJ4 to exit 183 Huron St.
Charming 4 oedroom, 2 '112
baths Many features includ.
ing finished basement, alarm,
spnnklers, fenced yard, new
Trex deck, new paint.

Was $212,000. Reduced to
$206,900 734-482-3056

te%~\~~
~.' % ~V?

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and seliers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
, together,

You can rely on us 10
deliver resulIs,

"It's All About
- ~ 1te5U~--

1.800-579-SELL

, ,

http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.mitchharris.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com


Relocation Services Binningham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-81OQc 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 ' 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

..- CENDANT [B~ St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth

~'Iir<b' I\'i:r,"",,* 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5600

j
OAKlAND TOWNSHIP Quality Built

FIrst floor master bedroom, hardwood floors and vaulted
cellmgs DramatIc entry, Jack and Jill bath, gourmet
cherry kItchen & large walk-out basement ProfessIOnally
landscaped and only mmutes from tOWfI & school
(B69FAW)248-652-8000 $488,900

withi n reach

"
www.hollldownlifJ.~:':"

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP Gorgeous
Four bedroom, 4 bath home wIth a grand entrance
Master bedroom wIth Jetted tub and large walk-m
closet Great room With hIgh ceIling French doors In
library Hardwood floonng. Backs up to a wooded area
(BOmOO) 248-524-1600 $439,900

--" N'QRTHVILLE Transteree Ready
Custom estate Premmm cul-de-sac lot overlookmg
pond Hardwood floors, gorgeous tile backsplash
maple cabs, hearth room w/2-way frplc Gust \ndscpg &
deck Fully fm LL w/5th SR, SA & custom bar
(BOOWHI)248-349-5600 $649,900

BINGHAMFARMS Custom
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonm] on approx 1 79 acres 2.
way fireplace In MBr and LR <ii'iiJl:teft Formal DR, some
hardwood floors and finished basement w/gym 25 car
garage and Blrmmgham Schools
{B51BRI} 248-642~8160 '"$584,900

"',c,,, 16 Offices to Serve You

ROCHESTER HILLS Beautiful Colonial
Stunnmg FF master colomal, 2-story foyer, lR, FR
w/cathedral ceilings & 2-way gas fireplace IOta brkfst
area, kit w/42" cabmets & Conan Island, 3 large SR's up,
two. share Jack & JIll BA 4th SR has pnvate BA
(B50MAP) 243-626-8800 $519,000
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'BuUders see smart homes ,as wise decisions for homeowners
~

BY DAVID BRADL£Y
ASSOCIATEDPRESS

New homes with a mind of their
own may seem futuristic tQ home-
owners but not to the nation's home
builders.

According to a survey of more than
1,000 home builders, the reality of
the ~smarthome" is here and now.

A majority of builders - nearly two
in three - say they already construct
homes with an eye on "smart home"
technology as it exists now and how it
may yet evolve. The idea of ordering
your oven to preheat as you sit in an.
office or turning on lights and adjust-
ing thermostats as you're stuck in
traffic will be commonplace, along
with dozens if not hupdreds of other
in-home possibilities.

The survey, by home center retailer

,
Lowe's, is a sign that high-tech homes'
are going mainstream in the housing
sector.

According to David Steed, senior
vice president of merchandising for
Lowe's, that builders have warmed to
creation of homes in sync with lap-
tops or programmed for household
fufictions is evidence that homeown-
ers best be aware of more than bricks
and mortar as they build their next .
home or undertake a major home
renovation. "

"Builders are keenly aware of how
their business is changing and being
driven by technology considerations;'
says Steed. "It's not a trend as much .
as it is simply the way home building
is going."

Yet homeowners aren't in the dark
about the enlightened possibilities.
Some 51 percent of builders say their

customers ask for the technology now.
And the pace of smart home tech-

nology seems poised to rapidly gain
greater steam. The majority of
builders see smart homes as having
already arrived or just a few years
away from catching on across the
housing spectrum. Only 14 percent
think the concept is five or more years
away from widespread acceptance.

Right now, smart home technology
~enterson preparing a home to

, accept - or be ready to accept - vari-
. ous technologies.

FUNCTLON Jp~.CTlON
:. Scott GotXlelle, of /'aSs and
seymour, a supplier of what is .
described as high function junction
boxes that bundle phone, broadcast
and Internet technology through one
spot in the house, says houses today

offer "structured wiring," meaning
that builders run high-capacity cables
throughout the home to link rooms,
appliances and entertalmnent
devices. He suggests builders include
additional wiring capacity during
construction or remodeling so the
home is ready to adapt as technolo-
gies and needs change.

Just how and when tQose changes
occur is anyone's guess. Steedof
Lowe's says that while beefed-up
wiring in a home seems simple, hav-
ing it centralized with easy access for
upgrades and adaptations.is the
linchpin that will allow a home to
change along with technology."

Although the cost to adMuately
wire a home - Goodelle pegs cable
costs at a uickel per foot - adds incre-
mentally to construction costs, home-

owners wonld do well to take a long
term view that their home will be in a
state of readiness as technology
becomes available. A so-called S)llart
home can also be viewed as a plus by
potential buyers during resale. One-
quarter of builders say homeowner
perception that the added cost iSn't
worth it may be a significant b@ITier

, to smart home technology. "\l;-;

For their part, builders think pome-
owners will gravitate to smart homes
over time. One-third' of builders say
the concept will take off as consumers
see smart home technology feat)lred
in show or display homes. .' "

'" z',.
The survey was taken among atten-

dees at the International Builder
Show in Orlando, F1a.

Whirlpool: Nice to come home to It's still a great time to buy.
BYDAVID BRADLEY ried, tapped-out users who

fOR APWE£KlYFEATURES see spas as an escape if not
outright therapy.

Style-oriented Europeans Sikes uses terms such as
have transformed a distinctly "hydromassage" and "chro-
American invention into a matherapy" to describe what
work of relaxation art. her customers seek in

Slee" cars? Trendy hand- upscale tubs.
bags? :fIlesigner clothes? Hydrotherapy in premium
Nope. tIow about a models such as the
whirlpool bath? Morphosis involves multiple

Bath~and spa-maker well-placed jets of water
Jacuzzi has teamed with heated to a constant temper-
Ferrari designer Piuinfarina ature to gently pummel
to create\;> whirlpool bath aches and pains into submis-
that is eXl'ected to make a sion.
.splashJ~mghii.h,I.W.<l!IlhII;~.£br.ollJ.lttherapy"derives
once it reaches the U.S. mar- from a centuries-old practice
ket in March. that colors hold properties to

The new appliance, soothe the stressed.
dubbed Morphosis, e1~ates Each model of this high-
the premium whirlpool expe- tech tub uses multicolor fiber
rience beyond the notion of optic lights in the jets and
warm water swirling in a tub. LED lights in the arch to

"This will be a statement merge water and light into a
piece in a bathroom," said soothing experience.
Betsy Sikes of Charlotte, N.C. Jacuzzi president Kent

Sikes has sold jetted spas Baker doesn't separate the
and tubs for more than 20 physical functions of
years for Hughes Kitchen Morphosis from the esthetics
and Bath ~upply, and sees of the Pininfarina design.
this as a ")Vhirlpool tub peo- Both, he says, complement
pie will focus on in their bath each other.
design, not the other way '''How often would you take
around." gnestsinto the master bath-

Today's whirlpoo} and spa room to show them a tub?"
experience is intended to be said Baker."Wesee COll-

intensely personal for har- supters getting emotional

about the design, and that is
part of the overall spa experi-
ence."

Piuinfarina is an Italian
studio best known for its
design of Ferrari, Alfa
Romeo and Peugeot sport
cars.' '

"Jacuzzi knows how to
move water, but Pininfarina
was really the best choice for
design when it comes to an
upscale model like this," said
Baker.

The sleek acrylic design is
featured in white with
chrome fixtures. There are
three models available in
oval shapes or to fit in cor-
ners. Retail prices are
expected to be in the
$19,000 to $22,000 range.

Sikes said many customers
~on'tbat an eye" at the cost
because many will "see this
as an investment piece."

Style, she said, "ismore
important than ever."

For others, a functional
spa experience is worth it 'at
the end of the day.

"My ctlstomers want a
sanctuary, a place where they
go lock the door in the bath-
room and jnst sit in the tub
and relax," said Sikes. "There
is an emotional attachment."
On the Web: www.jacuzzi.com.

(NAPSI) - According to a recently released
survey by the National Association of Realtors,
first time homebuyers currently account for ~Q\
percent of all homes purchased. This siguifica:il.t
portion of home purchasers has helped fuel •
record levels of home sales over the past several
years-and economic conditions indicate future
first time homebuyeri; will remain a substantial
percentage ofthe overall market.

On average, first time homebuyers are rela- .
tively young and financially stable. As cited in
the NAR survey, the typical homebuyer is 32, "
has a househo1d income of $52,500 and makes a
down payment of 3 percent on a home costing
$139,000. With current mortgage rates still
hovering at near historic low levels, those in the
market for their first home will still be enticed
by the advantages of home ownership.

As one might predict, the majority of first
time homebuyers seek the expert gnidance of
real estate professionals when beginning the
search process. ERA Real Estate, one of the
world's largest residential real estate franchises,
is one company that provides customized servic-
es to meet the needs of those purchasing a hom,e
for the first time.

The ERA Answers book, for example, is a free
resource gnide available to first time buyers
without obligation in a print version at ERA
offices and online at www.ERA.com. The book
addresses more than 90 of the most frequently
asked questions about buying and selling a
home and has been specifically designed to help
consumers feel more comfortable and confident
about their home buying and selling decisions.

On the company's Web site ERA.com, My

1 ~,'

ERA.com offers first time homebuyers conVen-
ient and useful features such' as My Virtual" "
Assistant, which allows visitors to save and
access their local office/agent profiles and;t!'ack
and record activities such as title searches and
utility information. Create A Room is anotlier
feature of My ERA.com that can be used to
design a virtual room layout for moving or
redecorating purposes. For the especially tech~
savvy homebuyer, ERA.com Mobile allows COm-
plete aecess to ERA.com home listings from '
wireless tools, 'including cell phones and personc
al digital assistants.

Through ERA Mortgage, there ~a range of
flexible mortgage options specifiCally designed
to meet the needs of first time homebuyers such
as 100% financing. ERA's Web site also features
an 'Mordability Calcnlator" to help those in the
market for their first home determine exactly
what their financing needs may be. And ERA's
range of "Select Consumer Services" offers dis-
counts on many goods and services first time
buyers may need-such as insurance, security
alarms, moving and home warranties.

As a resnlt of these and other products and
services, ERA Real Estate was recently ranked
the recipient of the 2004 J.D. Power and
Associates Award'for "Highest Overall
Satisfaction for First Time Home Buyers Among
National Full Service Real Estate Firms:' The
award resulted from a 2004 Home Buyer/Seller
Satisfaction Study, based on responses from
4,977 homebuyers and sellers. The study was
conducted on behalf of Cendant Corporation by
J.D. Power and Associates.

For more information, visit www.ERA.cOID.

I
'j

1i:r
EQUAL HOUSING

QPPORYUNITY

REALTORS ALWAYS
WELCOME

;; - , .

866-68-PULTE

http://www.jacuzzi.com.
http://www.ERA.com.
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmewwnlife.COlll

fDWw.JwmetownlVe.com

Condos EDCondos EDCondos ED
Estate

Wayne County GWeslland eWayne eRedlord •

(*)EZ

. ,JUST LISTED!

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

i
FORS~LE

:SECON"YEAR
$ii9_. OORlnEAR
6R All NEw 2B8UIOllElS

'; --3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
~,.. GE Appliances .
• SkYlights & Mora •

co QuALITY H0'llES
, hl NQvi,

at Novi Meadows
on Naple( RiI.' m~e west of Wixom Rd.,

and} mileS. of GrandRIVllf''>' ,

(248) 344-1988
In WIXom' 1 ,)

at Commerce MeldOws'
on Wixom Rd , 4 mdes N. of 1.96

(248) 684-67961
al SIratford Villa

on Wixom Rd., 3 5 miles N of 1.96
(248) 684.9116_

'G:!

"It's All AboUt
Results" ,

2BR, 2BA, appliances,
CA, sMd,"gond.;

c.onditi.on' $2,OfJO

2BR, 1 BA, flrepiace, all
appliances, air, deck,

shed. $7,900

2BR, 2BA, 11 sq, It., CA,
all appliances, I1ke new.

$10,900

3BR, 2BA, 1200 sq. It"
all appliances; CA, like

new. $17,9QO
OthersPri~ From
$14.000 to ~.ooo.,

" /
Novi SJ1pools

QUAlI~.Q
lie '

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on Seeley Ad
N. of Grand RIVer

bet Meadowbro .. & Haggerty Ads.
Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474.Q320 or
(248) 474.Q333

. G:!

Manllfaclured Homes e

t So.ulilfield

~
, ~,PLACE M,AHOR$ ~

Duplexes & _
Townhouses W

$0 DOWN. Newer bank re)m's
up to 2400 sq ft. for under
$30;000. Must pay-sales tax.
,,. (866) 251-1670

WIXOM
Great Locationllovely brick
ranch uni~ w/Florida room
over1ooklOg commons area.
Partly fuifSMd basement
w/bath Pool/Cfubhouse.
$79,999. (lUHEl). , .,.,

CENTURY 21 ROW,
(734) 464-7111

YpsiiantiL2 bedroom condo, 1
bath, 2 story, $35,000
Call (734) 637-3217-I! _

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Adorable 1st fl.oor condo
All updated. Beautiful new
kitchen. Payments cheaper
tllan rent $56,900.

CALL CAROLYN
(2411) 567-3862

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northvllie

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Immediate occupa(lcy Well
maintained 1st floor unit
offers huge dining room &
hving room area Freshly
painted. Newer windows,
roof, & carpet. All appli-
ances inCluded, Swimming
pool Fees Include heat &
water. $56,500 (J0267)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

NOVI-
GOLF COMMUNITY

Immaculate Oetached.
Scenic wetland view,

2300 sq It, 4 bdrm, 2 j\
balh, fireplace, Merillat
cablne1S, crown m.old-
ings, lile & marble>!., '

ki1chen + f.oyer, 2 decks
M lower screened +

much m.ore! $309.QOO.
By Owner:

(248) 926-6558
Open H.ouse Sun. 12-4

CANTON Duplex Both Sides.
6765'-67/'3 Ardsley. Each has 3
bdrms, finished bsmt, all appli'"
anees, ato, attached garage,
patio, new roof. Interested
Buyers Only: 734-42-5-0264

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED
Canterbury Mews Coop.' 2
bdrm townhouse avail. Equity
purchase $5000. Full bsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $436
& incl. heat. 734-981-0140.

LIVONIA
Duplexes. 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
CLEAN AND RENOVATEOI

(734) 634-5118

ROCHESTER HilLS' WAllEO LAKE AREA New
CondolTownhous6, 2: bdrm-., DUble~art H~wl(la~e. 2l:Klrtll, '
2VZilath;' 1400''sq-. ft.ifinished'- v 2.5 bath & 2 car attached'
bsmt. With walk-out. Close to garage. Loaded 0[1 a huge lot.
freeway & O.U. $142,900. finanCing fOr qualified party.

Eves., (248) 475-5866. Owoer: (248) 203.2626

NDVI
Fantasic 2 barm., 2.5 bath
unit wl2 story foyer, bdrms
wlfull baths, garage and
lots .of updateo' $lB4,900

Karen CamUren
734-502-8289

Century 21 'Row
, (734) 464-7111

WOW! 1,%0 Square &et
3 Bcdl2 Bath

UYio Room k Family Room,
F~ r...g. ... ~

ZERQ% Financing
$699.00 Total Pet-Monml

ZERO% FINANCING ON
PRE-OWNED HOMFS
6.9% ON NEW HOMFS

HOMETOWN NOVl
BIG WINTER SALE

Everything updated 10
thiS Gondo with all '"

new appliances, cabmets,
counte(-t.ops, floonng with
fireplace, private entry &
pool. All thiS for only
$106,095

(248) 281-2200.

Ow ~ Price Double Wide!
3Bedf2B.th, Enclosed Petth,
New Carpet & New Skirting!

ZERO% Fioancillg -
Only $14,900........... tir

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200

WWWJlOME'IOWNAME1UCA.COM

JUST LISTED!

THIS IS
THE ONE!

B New Modtls to Choose Froml
Prkes~IO:=$38,900

FREE LANDSCAPING 1ACKAGI!
AND CENTRAL AIR JJNm

Many lIon, plans to chooIc from.
Call or Stop 10Today!

/ktJe ~M Been Turned Down?
FJl:IaIIa:or I.ea8e-T~

Programs £oJ: All Types of Credit!

NEW • J>RE.OWNED * REPOS
- ..Q.';k:;-u:;,;g;;.'i.;:';.:--

Southfield

SOUTHFIELD
Very nice 1,750 sq. ft, 3
bdrm, 25 bath end unit
condo. w/carport. < Living

,room w/dtnlOg area.
Kitchen w/ceramic & all
appliances. Fresh pamt.
Newer roof. Pool 10 Com~
plex. $144,900 (FA269SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-51B1

'CENTURY 21 TODAY'
(248) 855-2000

PLYMOUTH 55+ community. 2
bdrm. w/updates, 950 sq, ft.,
bsmt, patIO, cluQhOuse/pooL,
$137,500~ 734-416-9195

.pLYMOUTH- Semor 55 plus, 2
bed upper, low association fee,
inclUdes water & heat. Terrace,
bsmt, carport. $117,000 firm.
(734) 264-9938

1st floor, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
1554 sq.ft. ranch condo
nestled deep in this fine
complex overlooking pond.
SpaciOUS! All appliances
stay, new wmdows, ample
storage & occupancy can

NDVI,CO.DD Sharp, like new be quiCk. SRLERS ARE
luxury 2 bdrm. All new carpel, OPEN TO ALL DfI'ER$.,
floor, paint. Neutral All new $149,900.
kitchen appliances Stamless Call Mary L .Bush
appliances Garage POOL REiMAX AFfll1ATES
park NOVISchools. Close to) , '
everything! $129,800: . I"'r 313.530.8750
AgenV.owner. 586"1Jl7~406., ~ 248,~77 960D

WEST BLODMFIEl,1l
1lpen Sunday H, 5760 Drake
Hollow. $5000 cash tronus to
buyer at closin.Ql \,i1l:6new
""ndo o1Ierln9 a bdrrpS., 2.5
baths, finisned DStn1.'l 2 car
garage, hardwo.od;~ 1st
lI.o.o' laugdry, POQI:':ttr>e.om-
,pl~lt.. $234,900, 1$0 d.own
fInanCing-avai!abte../' ,

Tour and pictures at
shawnabroughton com. Call
Shawna al (248) 470-2300.

REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3300

WESTlAND - Deerhurst
Cando. RanCh~ bdrm, 2
!Jatll, tst floor O'dry, ~ car
g~\i!l:1r~shp ;j!j1mitliale
oeCii~cy, ~ owner.
$169,000. 3'563-1352

WEtTLA PNOD
3 bedroom, 2. ?ath, wI beau~
tiful loft oh seCond floor, full
bsmt. 2 car'mach garage,
1800 sq.ft. On Cherry Hill &
HIX, built m 2M3, $230,000.

734. 12-9265

JUST LISTED!

~
Golf Course Community

Magmflcent 2,844 sq. ft., 3
bdrln., 3.5<bath c.ond.o
w/elegant decor & updates
galore! Living room wlfire-
place, format 'dining room,
library. All bdnns have pn-
vate baths. Hardwood
floors. Custom wil)d.ow
treatments;" Full bsmt.,
deck, 2 car garage.
$474,800 (L0169) •

Ot22l
CENTURY 21 TODAY
- (248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

JUST liSTED!

LIVONIA
Rare find. Needs TLC.
Priced to sell. Huge 1 bed.
room end unit Condo
across from clubhouse with
po.oL Walking distance to
shopping. Close to x-ways,
Dnly $109,900.

Call ESTHER 8AXTER
(248) 981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 522-8000 X.243

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom 2112 baths can.
domInium. 1st floor master
sUlte with vaulted ceilings
and jetted tub. Hardwood
floors in the kitchen, dining,
foyer and great room
Cherry cabinets in the
kitchen, granite counter
tops, tumbled trle- back
splash, stainless GE profile
appliances Custom fireplace
in the greaHoom.loft over.
l.ookmg great room Alarm
w/2 yrs paid monitonng,
Full basement with sealed
and painted floor, 2 car
attached garage. Too many
upgrades to list.
Plymouth/Canton schools.

$289,900.
CALL MARY SHIELDS

Real Estate One
248-383-8300 ext 308 or

Direct 248-245-6090. '

LIVONIA
Shopping & Freeways Near.
Well maintained unit wl2
bdrms, 1.5 bath. Appliances
stay, balcony overlooks
park. Carportlstor-agetpool.
$105,000. (UBANN)

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

MILFORD. $167,900.
Beautiful 2 bedro.om, 2 bath
ground floor, rondo. 1st flo.or
laundry, basement, garage,
many IJpdates! 1,258 sq ft ..
All appliances lltay. By owner.

243-207<3646
NORTHVILLE Open Sun. 1',,4.
21117 E. Glenhaven Crr.
(Country Place) 3'bdrm, 2,5
bath. hsOll, Qar;tge~ 16$0 sqft,
$179,900. '734-693-5197

Nortb9i11e •
Open Sunday 2',5

42145 Pellston Ct., N/8
Mile, WlMeadowbrook. Z
Bedrooms plus attached
garage catriage unit.
Pnced, ta sell!
Gall Turner 248-873-0087.

or 248-349-2929 x285
J,- 811111 .....

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all ab.o~ut
RESUlTSI"

I ,

FARMINGTON HILLS
ONLY $10a,588

Mmt condition. 2 bdrm., 2
bath ranch condo w/car.
port. Big living room opens
to balcony. Formal dining
room. Kitchen w/apph-
ances. Large storage area.
Pool & clubhouse in Gom-
plex. (SH30715)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 865-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

ABSOLUTHY NO MONEY II!IMt
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500
• Payments Less Than Rent

; ,
FfQtu~ogNow:

• Me-pie Kitchens
• Sn.OWWhite Applla~ 1f',:r :!/~ ~
• Custom Vinyl WindOwS" .
• One It Two Bedroom Udl"
• B~ghlOll ScIIools
• Lake Access

Prices subject to change Without notice -
1-9610 exll 150 (Pleasam Valley Rd.)

S. 10 Grond RiVer. lurn W. 1/4 mile

""-0. , m!!l_ WtlIi JImfI'~'2I" ~ IIoI! !IIJl'IIln
Hort1ont South, Ine, ~ 134--111-8111

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spectacular 2 bdrm., 1.5
bath townhouse condo in
secluded locatIOn. Living
room w/marble fireplace.
Formal dining room. Oak
kitchen w/granite & all
appliances Full finished
bsmt $'169,900. (C0388)

0a221
CENTURY 21 TODAY

• .' 124fi)Al47'8888
wNW century21today.com

JUST LISTElJ!

JUST LISTED!
fARMINGTPN HILLS

Botsford Commons Adult
CommunItY (50+ years). 2
bdrm., 2 bath unit wlfull
bsmt. & garage. All appli-
ances stay Open floor plan.
Cul-de-sac location. 24 hr.
security. Restaurant, pool,
library & theatre to com~
plex. Immediate occupan-
cy. $215,000 (MU2135M)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

~ Over 10,000
" \l I , ' listings online

homelownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

FARMINGTON HILLS
Near x-ways, shoping, wor-
ship & restaurants I Trendy
1532 sq. ft, 2 bdrrn., 2
bath upper ritnch condo.
Living roam w/fireplace.
Dining area, 'eat-in" kitchen.
Huge master bdrm. with
cl.osets+++ pnvate bath. ln~
unit laundry. Appliances
stay Carport. Po.ol& club~ ,
house In complex.
$139,900 (EC277)

Ot22L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855,2ooD
wwwcentury21today,com

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Ground floor condo. Super
clean, freshly painted &
new carpet WallSlde
Wmdows, bsmt storage.
Courtyard w/pool & pond.

Dawn Coddmgton
734'383-6010

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

FARMINGTON • DOWNTOWN
1586 sq ft., ranch condo, 2
bedroom, 3 full baths, fire-
place, fimshed bsmt, 2 car
tiled garage $272,900

248.478-3173

Condo Specials:

;d~lr~N~:ih ~;c9h9cg~~~ i~
small complex. Attached
garage Immediate occupancy

$169,900.

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE
Great location I Great price!
Sharp 2 bdrrn. ranch condo
w/pnvate entrance.
Updated kitchen w/breakfast
area & appliances. Fresh
pamt. Clubhouse in com-
plex $109,900 (BE265)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21t.oday.com

JUST LISTED!

• NOVI: 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch condo WIth fmished
walkout lower level. COuld be
m-Iaw quarters 2 car attached
garage. $249,900.

MARY McLEOD
RE;MAX Alliance

734.462.3600 248-4n-2006
www marymcleod.com

CANTONEXCELLENTPRICE
On this spotlessly clean and
recently updated home. Fresh
paint & carpet, sparkling new
baths, snappy updated
kitchen, crown maldings, new
roof & wmdows$g

. - ~
PRE-

FERRED
734-459-6000

CANTON CONDO $184,900
1566 SO. FT. 2 bed, 2.5 bath,
1 car garage, open plan, Tim:
734-717-7808
www3924ellzabeth com

RIVERVIEW
Up pe r Ilowe r-~ Fa ntasti c
Investment. Upper 1 bdrm
w/new windows more.
Lower 2 bdrm, bsmt Gan be
converted to bungalow.
Faces/SIdesto park. $139,900
Karen Camilleri 734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Condos ED
JUST LISTED!

* 11 CosIly *
Home Inspection

Pilla lis
FREE Report reveals

what you need tD
know

BEFDRE
you list your home

for sale.
Free recorded

message
1-800-582-7015

IDH2803 ,
Keller Wilhams Realty

*OAKLANO COUNTY...
HOMESELLERS.Find .out what
the home down the street sold
fart Free computerired list of
area home sales and current
11strngs, Free retorded
message.

1-800.6B2-7015.10112041
Keller Williams Realty

REAL ESTATE
PREL\CENSING COURSE

Ketler WIlliams Realty IS offer-
109 Prelicensmg classes start-
Ing March 1st

Call Today! 248.380.8800
ext 2323

Lakelrantf1Naterlront At.
Homes W

~ Search local
" II I il.. busmesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW A
PAGES '~

Real Estate Services G

Real Estate AuctIOn •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Elegant 2187 sq. ft., 2
bdrm., 2 bath private entry
Ranch conda. Great Room
w/fireplace, dmmg room,
granite island !atchen.
Appliances stay. Cathedral
ceilings. Bsmt., deck &
garage. Birmingham
Schools. Move-in ~on~i1
li.on $258,900. (MAi14S)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(2481 855-2000
www.century21today.com

BRIGHTON Exquisitely deca-
rated 3 bdrm, 25 bath, updat-
ed kit. w/granite, Tennis &
Beach pnvH., golf avaIl
$2321<. 810-227-0746

CANTON -
A~BfY WODOS CONDOS

(Morton Tayl.or & Joy Rd )
All end units with 1st Flaor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12.5 except
Thurs. 734.354~1553

GREAT OAK TWP HOME ON
Crooked Lake. 100ft frontage,
newly renovated, inside & out
open Sunday 1.4 or appt.,
$437,000 (248) 486-3084
WHITE LAKE TWP, l.ovely 3
bdrm., 2 bath & more.
FantastIc settmg w/ your own
sandy beach and boat dock
$2U9,900 (248) 887-1609
WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT
Complete custam remodel.
$625,000. Open House,
2/20/05 Call for appt

248.427-1748

JUST LISTED!

BROWNSTOWN
Immedtate occupancy on thiS
brick ranch. 2.5 car garage,
bsmt. Updated furnace, alc,
roof Great investment oppor-
tuOily. $119,900. (68SI8)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

INKSTER 3020 Brentwood By
'Owner 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2
car garage Large Iivmg room
(22x16) wall-side Windows,
alarm, solar panel heating,
gas only $46/mo. New entry
doors, tile floor in kitchen,
$115,000. Financing available.
(313) 274-3473

We stop home foreclosures
We never ask for money.
We repaIr personal credit.
We are members .of the
BBB, licensed, incorporated
& family ownedloperated.

EOUITY CREATION
SPECIALISTS, INC

734-274-0014

Oakland Counly •

JUST LISTED!

Washtenaw County •

PACE OF DIG CITY liVING
ON YOUR LAST NERVE?

DISCOVER
YPSILANTI TOWNSHIP,

COUNTY SEmNG
EASY CITY ACCESS

GREAT FOR KIDS
Spacious 2000 sq,ft., 4
bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, open
floor plan, built 1987.
washtenaw County, 1.5
acres, 2.5 car attached
garage, automatic garage
opener, great room wood
burning fireplace, vaulted
ceilings, ceiling fans,
remote, foyer, pantry, dou-
ble vanity in master bath,
walk.in closet, parquet
w.ood flo.o~, Berber carpet,
central air, professional
garden areas, skyltghts,
country kitchen with break-
fast area, wood cabinets,
diShwasher, disposal, laun-
dry roam, washer/dryer,
refrigerator, gas range, gas
forced air heat, deck, patio,
Florida room, security sys.
tern, public water/sewage,
DSl available, fruit trees,
storage pole barn, slab
foundation, close to 1-94,
lmcolrr SchOOlS, Virtual
T.our.$259,900lbest.

Jo V. Duncan, Realtor
734-481-9936

Wlxom.Commerce e

i~LACOUNTY
LOG HOME

f.On 18 wooded
acres wlpond, 90 minutes
from Birmingham. ViSit the

virtual tour at .
http//WWW.tellmyfnends.
neVtou r.asp,?houseid", 726
$370,000. Call Lynn, Are,!
Wide R E. 810-891-5432

PONTIAC
GORGEOUS

PULTE HOME!
M.ove In Condition! 1800
sq.ft. 4 bdrm,2.5 bath,
Large deck, backs to woods.
Great locatIOn! Appl. stay!
Immediate Occupancy!
This one won't last!

Call Cristin a1
Real Estate One
586-413-4064

www.cristlnsellshomes.com
586-285-3400

Lapeer County •

COMMERCf
3900 Sq. ft. of IIViRg area in
4.5 bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2 story
Contemporary liVing roam
wlflreplace. 1st flo.or mas-
ter bdrm. Finished bsmt
Gorge.ous yard w/gazebo.
Home is very well maln-
tamed. $359,900 (VI297TL)

Teresa LandinO
(248) 505-1009

Century 21 Today
(248) 360.9100

COMMERCE TWP,
On Beacon HIll Golf Course.
2500' sq.ft. with walk.out
$349,000, 248-676-8892

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
OWNERS MUST SEll,
Going into foreclosure

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. 1000 sq.
ft ranch wlloads of updates,
full partially finished bsmt
& 2 car garage. A steal at
$139,900 KEITH BECKER,
313-595-4599, ,

CENTURY 21 RDW
(734) 464.7111

JUST LlSTEI:l!

-CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Serving the area for 29 yrs

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
35840 R.o~, S, 01 Cherry
Hill, W. of Wayne. Beautiful
3 bedroom brick ranch,
spaCIous living room WIth a
corner fire~lace, huge
kitchen, 2% car garage,

$134,9DO.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
huge eat~in kitchen, Honda
Room, finIshed bsmt, aU
appllaoc,s, $139,900.

UPDATED
WESTLAND HDME

All New Kitchen & Baths.
Also new windows, carpeting,

appliances & more Freshly
painted throughouV

$146,900
Pat Shlemke

734-516-4157/134-357.2056
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

WESTLAND
HOUSE FOR SALE. $173,900
2041 W. Williams Clr., 1991,
1600 sq ft, 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
2 car attached garage, vaulted
ceilings, ceramlo tile, berber
carpet, pergo flo.ors, must

.see. Open Hause every Sun
12-5 until it sells, agent
friendly 734~467-6637

BUNGAlOW - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, basement, new carpet,
great starter home. Buy/rent
to own. 248.348-4700

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

MultHamily, nan-profit
housing cooperative locat-
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape. Near major
freeways. Wayne 1
Westland School District.

lmmediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Equities $4480-$4590
For more info, contact

734-729-7262.

JUST LISTED!

OUiLT 2003!
Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
brick & vinyl colomal.
2,443 sq ft. Family room
w/gas fireplace Master
suite w/huge walk-m closet
& bath Hardwoad floats jn
kitchen, f.oyer & p.owder
room. 2 car attached
garage. $294,900 (SU3U2)

~:
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

BY OWNER Open House Sun,
1~4pm, livoma schoals, 3
bdrm. 1.5 bath, fimshed
bsmt, 2.5 car garage, patio,
an mqjor updates Buyers only.
8641 August. (734) 425-1695
IMMACULATE 3 Bdrm. 2
ceramic baths, brick ranch,
cia, 2.5 eat. garage, w/extras.
32741 Grandvlew. $159,900.
No Realtors. 734 326.8238

BRAND NEW HOME
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath, bsmt,
garage, new construction,
$159,900. • 734-341-6743

FRANKliN VAllEY SUB.
Updated & neutral 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 full bath, spacious
living fQom & kitchen with
two-way fireplace, fimshed
basement, Farmington Hills
schools. $275,000

248-737,9316

Romulus
LET'S TALK POTENTIAl!
3 bdrm, 1 bath cape cod sits

on a double lot Updates
include furnace, AlC,
wmdows, insulation, doors,
garage, fenced yard FHANA
terms. $97,000

Century 21 Premier
734-453-4300

West Blooml"ld •

Weslland e

JUST LISTED!

MAINTENANCE.FREE
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick ranch.
Partly fmished bsmt, mce
size yard, qUick occupancy
$124,900 (40FAI)

Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
finanCing - Westland, 1000
sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck
$126,000 1-800-939.6698

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $329,900
on large corner lot, big
2,694 sq ft., 4 bdrm. 25
bath Colanial. LIVmg room,
dining room, family room

• '''I~I!'P!!S1' & kitchen
wlrlreaKf3st room & appli-
ances. Master bdrm.
wlfireplace & dreSSing area.
;Bsmt. Patio. 2 cat side
entry garage. satellite dIsh.
West Bloomfield Schools
(CE513)

~2L-,..
CENTURY 21 TOfiAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.c.om

OUr REALTOR8@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening, tl1~!iqor of your

" , '''i.'choice. 'w,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
tile METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@ is proud of
our contributions in
supper:! of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
CRANBROOK VILLAGEI

OIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS!
Upda1ed 2,017 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 ba:tll Colonial
wlfinished bsmt. KItchen
w/eat-in area opens to
Family Room wlfireplace
Hardwood floors thru-out.
Master suite wljetted tub.
$262,9DO (SP300)

~
CENfURY 21 TDDAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

SPACIOUS & UPDATED
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath bungalow
w/dining room RemOdeled
master bdrm. wlhalf bath.
Newer kitchen, furnace, CIA
& more BsmI." Garage
Immediate occupancy
S127.000; (W02ij1)

,00Jr2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.c.om

/
;

Handyman'Special
Home in SQuthf16ld, ~arge
yard. $100k. (248) 408-2726

Soulhl"ld/lalhrup •

BIG 2,200 SQ. FT RANCH
on 3/4 acre. Wooded cul-
de-sac lot Living roam
wlfireplace. Formal dining
room w/Pella bay wmdow
3 bdrms., 2 full baths, 19.
family room & bIg kItchen
w/apphances Finished
bsmt w/2nd fireplace.
~228,500 (OA237)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

TREAT YOURSELF!
4 bedroom with the works! 3
car garage, fmished basement
with 2nd kitchen. Gorgeaus
master suite. Custom touches
through Out. Sits an large lot
m wooded sub $394,900
(24144870)

Call Diane (248) 231-3928
c '" Century'21 Hartford

(~48) 478-6000

Soulh lynn G

SOUTHFiElD
BIG & flfAUTIFUL

brick Cape Cop. 4 bdrm,
>-3.5batR, living- room, large
kitch~n, ;family foam wlf4re-
p1ace & study. Bsmt. Up~
dates! large lot In private
area 2 car garage. Home
warranty. $249,900 {TA242)

~21
CENJURY 21 TODAY

,(313) 538-2000
, wwWcentury21today.com

..
[CLASSIFIEDS

" WORK!
, 1-800-579.7355

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUNH
13926 Garfield - N of 196,
E. of Beech Daly, 3 bdrm,
briCKranch, 1 5 bahts, 2 car
garage, $119,900.
11400 Winston - S. of

.Plymouth Rd, W. of
Tell!!graph, 3- bdrm bnck
ranch, updates, bsmt &
garage $124,900.
8938 RolJindale • N of Joy
Rd., E. of Beech Daly, totally
updated 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, 1.5 baths, fmished
bsmt & garage $149,900
2674O)Oy Rd •• 1 bdnn,
1st floor condo umt, ma.
Maintenance Fee rncl gas &
water, pool & carport
$52,900

CENTURY 21
JOHN COLE REALTY

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

JUST LISTED!

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Redlord •

Gorg~rt., B"~OW :
One of a klnd home, 3 bed, 2
bath,13x30 great room,
Second story mast-ef suite,
finished bsmt. $259,900

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please

(734) 564,1590
LARGE LOT

3 bdrm ranch Oak cabinets in
kitChen, new Windows, central
air, l1h baths, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, $219,900.
(AJPFIO)

A HOME FOR YOU!
Lovely 3 bdrm., 1 5 bath
bungalow, ' Kitchen w/-built-
In appliances. Huge master
Mrm. w/walk-in closet &
bui~-in dresser finished
bsmt. 2 car garage.
$120,000 (IN199)

Oa~
CENmRY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED
3 bdrm ranch with hardwoad
flaors in 112 acre park.hke set-
tmg. $169,90D 248-982-~69U
BY OWNER - 2 bdrm 1 bath
starter many updates, great
location, $129,000.

734-425-1395

~LARE~CWILlE S~HOOl8'
3 &edf9~ ranpl1..,ne~~

carpet.' pamt:; tenfr.il alt.
\ Asking $8't1100.

RealtY World 1st Choice
313-582.2700

HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 12055
Beech Daly, 3 Bdrm, i bath, 2
lots, BUILDABLE. Make cash
.offer (734) 748'~~9, 313-.
411•0138

1 JUST lISJEO! ,
CGmptetaly renovated ' 3"
B.edraom",beauty Fresh paint,
new furnace, water 'heater &
rq.of. Updated kltclien
w/gramte counters, finished
basement & 2 car garage.$;5_

__ .P.B.EFEBHED"
I (13.) 459-600q
• Jl!AKE $'10,000 -;

2, bedfq.oin 'home, $1101<;
aRpralled. '<If'\~i2f$,.;1"<;a ••
garage, full bsmt."call Paul ,
(~48)40~~~~~tJt; ,

Our
Classified

Department
is readJAo

take your lId
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579-$EJ.L
'(73551 '

'i

18869 INOIAN
Starter home with many
updates 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
formal dining, large rooms
& more for only $87,750.

Call Larry Trevino
Realty Executives

586-954-3225

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm
2 balh Brick Ranch.

New carpeting, newer roaf,
built in dishwasher, all ilppll-
ances stay Partmlty fimshed
bSllUe,15 c¥ garage. Lg fr-
om porch & patH). "2 fireplaces ...
1 yr. warranty 8933 Rackland,

Immediate OCcupancy.
$145,900 Buyers only, no
realtars (734) 878.5241

JUST LISTED!

;-

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21t.oday.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.cristlnsellshomes.com
http://www.century21today.c.om
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Brom.{e»
Park

JlI!Sf VALlI INSIII'EIIIOII 'I'OIIftSIIII'
starting from tile _ t60s

On Geddes Rd. between Ridge It I'rospect
734-482.1 Wl

OPEN DAILY 12-5, CLOSED THURSDAY

This
Color
Spot

Can Be
Yours!

Check
Next

1Yeekfor
New

Listingsl

For 'The
Latest in

Rea/Estate
VISit

homelownlne.com

For 'The
Latest in

Rea/Estate
VISit

hometownlife.com

This
Color
Spot

Can Be
Yours!

248-476-3536

Single Famity Home!'>
from 5'>59.900

248-476-9960

I
i
I

Ctmdv.. WIth Hr~t FlolH \<la!!ttct
IkdroOln hom mui $2Ht~

Neighborhood pool, fit ..ess
center, and soccer fields

From the mid $200's
310.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

R~ll1cbTownhomc~
frum 50159.000

~ .
FountainTPark

~~~,!{IUW){JCd! ~ Hcur::,
N,V-'" • -r! ('{jt)m

,:'i.A'f ,x J "Il"'I:>,£'i'~
.X 1"1' RC'{;v<tJ[IP5{,r

734-367-0922

.~Uonn~
Ulub Living
r\i From the
fiTI.~rr= I $300'M~1Jl2R ow s
248..969.8300
www.thebuilderofdreams.rom

'~ffj~&~ ....
t: ~t'f: ,w~w.hometow~ e.~m ,

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.thebuilderofdreams.com
http://www.thebuilderofdreams.rom
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Induslnal & A
Warehouse For Sale WReal Eslale Waoled e

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.oom

Time Share •Southern Properly e
Estate

Florida A
Homes-Properties WINorthern Properly Glakefronl Property eMohlle Homes G

E4 (*)

Manufactured Homes .,

Warre~ • 50 x 396 ft. 101
with ouf building zoned light
industrial. Great Le. terms.

4sking $89,DOO
Jack Bertola, 248w988 ..2227
Coldwell Banker Schweilzer

50D S. Old Woodward

Office BUSIness For a-
Sale W

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

MontMo-month Avail. 168 to
2700 sq.tt. 1-275 x-way.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

BUSiness opportUnities.

Commerclal/lndustnall A
RetaIl For Sale W

I'LL BUY DR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7l1AYS OR LESS!
No Equity I No Problem.

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments.

No Commission I Fees
866-5D6-Oti21. Ext: 21

WESTlAND
36125 Ford Road

Commercial Bldg. for sale
or lease. 3600 sq ft. 3 lots,
146x135. Excellent cond
L.C. terms avaIl $399,000.

CALL CAROLYN
(24B) 567-3862

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty. Northville

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnlife.oom

Cemetery LoIs •

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN 8USINESS

Minimum investment.
Comprehensive training.

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA L18ERTY

(734) 432-2600

WHITE CHAPEL 6 spaces,
Garden of the Prophets
$4.800. 248.370-8843

Real Eslate Wanted e
$ I Buy & Lease Houses $

Any Area ... Condition or Price
Stop Foreclosure

No EQuity... No Problem
CALL TODAY 734-525.1419

IS your home not seiling?
Consider the option of
leasing. We can help.

Avoid Foreclosure!
877.757-SELL

Free 24 Hour recorded info.

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Day!
Any Condition. Any SituatIon
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close Quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 248-496-0514

CASH
We buy houses!

We Will pay cashl
Any condition!

(734) 354-8405
Remerica Hometown

44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

ARUBA Playa linda Condo for
rent. 1 bdrm., from 3.20-05
to 4-3-05 Includes Easter
week, sleeps 4 $1200lwk.
24&-651.1690
HAWAII - Sacnflce. Red in
ReI. 2 bdrm, $3000+ 3 weeks
to start. Call. (248) 358-9821

ents

DEXTER beautiful bUlldmg site
w12200 sQ. ft. exceptIOnally
built masonry building. 5 84
acres, paved private road,
Dexter schools, $225,000
(734) 426-2117
or 517-522~6807

SALEM TWP 4 LOTS m
Lapham lake Estates for sale
$160,000 and 1Jp.
Call (734) 637-3217

TROY New Sub, 1/3 acre
Call for details $165,000.

248-879-1541

ABSOLUTEAUCTION.
FEB_ 15. 2Q05@5:3QPM_
2.6 ACRES Vacant Land,.

Monroe County
Light Industrial.

Call DlSalie Auction
Company.

(419) 872-3545
wwwdlsalle-realestate.com

Call to p:ace your ad at
1.800-579-SEll(7355)

Lots & Acreage;Vacant e
"See bomes/resldential"

class 3000 for our ad
28 lots & model home avail.
Rose Auction Group, lLC.

TIRED OF SNOW?
Buy a condo in beautiful SW
FL including Naples, Ft Myers
& Bonita Springs. Visit

www.tiredofsnow.com

REAL-ESTATE
at it's 1Jest!

_&£utnlri<

With mterest rates this
LOW and ConstructIon at
an all tIme HIGH, you
couldn't pick a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home in Florida.

For more mformation
contact

Palli Trumbull

Ted Faris

800-843-0255
elt. 261 or ext. 293

Prudential Flonda WCI
Realty, Naples, FL

FLORIDA
Naples

*Bonita Springs

*Pelican Bay

*" Pre-construction"
"Resales"

"Vacation Homes"

Thinking of investing
in South Florida ...•.?
NOW IS THE TIME!

JUST LISTED!

Resort & VacatIon ..
Properly IiW

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare.
(13 weeks per year) 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo on
18th green of Legend's Golf
Course. Fireplace, 3 decks,
all appliances. Beach Club.
New chairlifts. $30,000.
(SH583E8)

Ed Barter
(24S) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

A word to the wise,
~iJf when looking for a
, , great deal check the

0_ "EccentrIc
Classl""'!

"TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA"

Wail Street Journal - Forbes
Magazine Cal! Naples, Florida
"The Best Real Estate Buys".

THE TIME IS NDWI
Great Properties avaIlable in
NllPles, Bonita Springs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island.

CALL MATI STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCiate

"Your Florida COnnection'
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or

emall: matswf@aol.com

WALNUT LAKE
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Enjoy extraordinary lake
views from thIS totally
updated 3,248 sq. ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colomal
w/Contempollry flair.
Living room & family room
wlfireplaces. Formal dining
room. Kitchen w/breakfast
room & hardwood floor
Fimshed bsmt. w/5th bcInn ,
rec room, work Shop, morel
Expansive deck w/gazebo
Boat dock. West Bloomfield

SCh5:ji11)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2QOO

www.century21today.com

JUST lISTED!

Norlhern Properly G
CHARLEVOIX LOCATION!
LOCATION! LOCATION!
NorthSIde short walk to Lake
michigan & downtown 4 bed-
room, 3 bath fixer upper. On
beautiful treed lot $175,000.
231-547-1044 AgenUOwner

LAKE HURON LAKEFRONT
Eight acres. Protected harbor.
Deep water. 5 hrs. to EUP
Mackinac County. $190,000
www.johngrlffinrealestate.com

800-861-0033
Coldwell Banker

Schmidt Realtors
PO Box 411

Cedarville, MI 49719

LakeflOnt Properly e
75' nlLAKEFRONT

on Watkins Lake! 1980
Custom built home w!2001
updated kitchen w/all the
best. Gorgeous views.
Must see! $469,900
(EA175KAM)

KATHLEEN MCPHERSON
(248) 770-3362

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd.

West Bloomfield

JUST USTEO!

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579-SELL

)1
(7355)

't

- .

SCHULT. 1996. 2 bed. 2 full
baths, 16xGO, open plan. Will
finance. 6 mo. free lot rental
22600 Middlebelt, Farmington
Hills. (H14). 248-474.2131

1st Mo. free wfpark approval
WESTLAND (Meadows) SKY-
PNE 1994. 16X80. 3 bdrmi2
bath. $29.0oolbest.
,Call fnr appl. 313.350-1469

CARROLLTON 1990 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances includ-
ed, asking $12,999. Shown by
appl. nnly. (248) 888-1328.

_ HOMES FROM $7900
$1__ Site Rent

for 1 year

in Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.Westland Schools
oolhe southeast oomer of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd.

(734) 397-7774
@

r~ohile Homes G

- 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths

CommercIal/Retail For te,
Sale •

DETROIT Used car lot for sale
onr lease. 40 x60 bldg., w/over
head door, fenced lot. 20528

'Schoolcraft. WlEvergreen,
:EfTelegraph. $65,000, lease
$750/mo. (734) 748-4319.

"313-441-0138

HANDYMAN SPECiALS

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starting

At $595

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS_
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RE~T
1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH- 1 bed. $S50/mo.
+ sec. dep; plus $25/mo for
pets. Water/gas/heat incl. Near
downtown. 734-453-2990

FREE
RENT!!*

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIshed .,

lWlN AR80RS
888-532'0059

or visit twinarbors com

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommuOIties com
Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
includes heat & water. No pets.
Call MIchael: 734416-1395

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
5 minutes from Kellogg Park.
Large 1 & 2 bdrm, no pels.
$675-$695/mo 734-675-9539

PLYMOUTH Downtown qU'iet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry facilities,
walk-m closet $5751mo '
231-223'7220. 231-645-7222

PLYMOUTH LARGE Downtown
1 bdrm, cIa, residential &ide
street, $575/mo. small pets
ok. Can (734) 429-9815

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 1st
floor 2 bedroom, appliances,
washer & dryer avail.,
$600/mo (734) 455-8559
brigidj@core.com

734-459-6640
*with approved credit

-1 bdrm apts. $599/mo.
-Raflch style, patio
-private entrance,
-washer/dryer in apt,
-lots of storage!
-dogs welcome!

PLYMOUTH
Cail now and SAVE!

24-hour fmergenGY Mainten- !!

ance, 24-hr FItness Center &' e ,

Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertamment. 1 & 2: bed-
room apts. starting from only
$645.

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

*One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from
$615

FREE HEAT
(866) 217-4106

www.cmipropertles net
"1 Bedrooms Only

Apartments,' A
Unfurnished 'iiJ'

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

From $580. (734) 455-1215
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool. Must rent, motivated
landlord, great price, call for
details. 734-751-2525
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, afc, garage, all appli-
ances. $865 mcludmg water
Call Michael al (734) 416.1395
Plymouth ~ Lg. clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water.
Security deposit waived.
$575 & up. 248-446-2021
Plymouth - Old VIllage. 1 bed-
room upper. Private, clean &
efficient.
734-459-4416,734-218-1107
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt.
Near downtown, $580/mo
includes heat. (plus secunty)

Call: (734) 455-2635

For the best auto
classifications check
oul the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
''It'8 811aboul ~
RESULTS!"~",

~)

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1

HUGE APARTMENTS!!
1 8EOROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Options include new
kitchen and new carpet.
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days! II EHO

wwwcmiproperties.net

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Rent81 Rales

From $560
$0 Sec_ Deposit

W/Approved Credit
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

Novi
Call about our

SWEET SAVINGS!
Rent specials from $695.
large floorplans, full base-
ments, on~site playground,
24-hr-fitness center, Novi
schools, covered parking.
Pets welcome

NOVI RIDGE
Apts. & Townhomes

Caliloday: 87?-329-22g6"
or visit www.noviridge com

$0 Sec_Oep_

w!Approved Credit
(866) 534-3352

www.cmlpropertles.net

248-589-3355

NOVI EHO

$75 OFF
MONTHLY RENT
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
, Wa8her! Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River. Next to

Main St.
Fountainparkapartments.

com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..

Sen it all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Madison Heights

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts. 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated.
Starting at $635 per mo
248.767-4207

Northville

.. YOU Will lOVE
Northville's most unique
apartments .. Choose from a
variety of f100rplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all in a streamSide
setting. $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1

The Tree Tops
(248)347-1690

Novi Road north of 8 Mile

LIVONIA:
2 bdnn, $500. 3 bdrm, $650 +
security & utilitIes. No pets.
Application fee. Immediate
occupancy. 734425-0000

MADISON HGTS_
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt.

$565. $665 or $765/mo.
$0 Security deposit and

1 month free w/approved
13-ffionth lease.

Contact M8_ Gilbert @
248-585-5077

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - central air

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmington Rd. - 61'2 Mile
Private entrances, washer/
dryer. Pets Quiet settmg
From $715 248-473-0365

Livonia
One of Livonia's
line81 apartmenls

at competitive prices
CANTERBURY
PARK APTS.

19400 MayfIeld off seven
Mile Rd between

Farmmgton & Merriman,
behmd Joe's Produce)

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL
1 8EOROOM $680
2 8EOROOM $700

Includes full washer &
dryer In each apartment.

Community room,
patIo or balcony,

deluxe appliances,
optIonal carport

248-473-3983
586.775'8206

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd., corner of
7 Mile. Near Livoma Mall

'LIMITED TiME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM$725
2 BEDROOM$825
Immediate Occupancy

includes: Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe applIances, pool

248-477.9377
566- n5-8206

Livonia's Finest LocatIOn

Aparlmentsl A,
Unfurnished 'Ii'

Livonia
SWEET DEALS art beret

Large 1 & 2 bedroom f1oor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
quiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertamment.
Rent starting from $655.

Cali now.
WOODRIDGE APTS.

888.547-5828
or VIsit

woodridgeapartments.com

KEEGO HARBORI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, Quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. Furmshed apts. also
available. 248-681--8309

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm 2 bath
brick tri-level S. of 5 Mile, W.
of Newburgh. $1295/mo

313-220.3555.

LIVONIA - 5 MiielMiddlebelt
Speciall 50% off first 2
Months! Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1
112 bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer hook-up, pnvate
entry, starting $725/mo.

248-521-1978

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& EccentrIc Classifieds!

1-80lJ.579- 7355

Apartmenls a
Un!utnlshed W

Air Conditioning - Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

FARMINGTON HILLS
Call about our SWEET deals!
24-hr. fitness center, in-home
washer/dryer, covered park-
ing, close to work & entertain-
ment Pets live FREE. 1 bed-
room specials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom speCials
startmg at $850.

DIAMOND FOREST
Apartments

877-262-7949 or ViSit
www.diamondforest.com

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard lake Road,
SOuth of Grand RIVer
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub~level
From $550iMo_

3rt!_ month FREE
Includes' Carpetmg,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fri. 9-4,
SatJSun. by appointment
Rental Office: 248/478-1437
Home Office: 58fi/775-8206

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESS IS .. _
Moving into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, WIth

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT.

Carport & water mcluded
Starling at $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS_
248-478-0322

FARMINGTOft HILLS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mile!
Middlebelt 248478-7489

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS_
$IQQO SAVINGS

Deluxe studIO & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248--888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS_
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up. Heat
Included, water, pool. Sr.
CitIZens move in as low as
$600 Ask about our Specials I

(248) 478.8722

AVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified ApplIcants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Man (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY - 1/2 bdrm.
newly decorated, appliances,
heat, water $535/$575+
sec.(734) 261-6863 464-3847

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
facilities (248) 310-5317

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkin
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VilLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

FARMINGTON HillS
2 bdrm .• 112 mo. Free!

Spacious 1& 2 bdrm .. laundry
in unit.' Water & carport
IOcl.$575-$685.588-254-9511

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N. on Tuck ~d. off 8 Mile,

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Daily 9-5

Rental Office:
248-478-1487
Home Office:
586-775.8206

Farmington
Hills

$550
'Attached Garages

'indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

www.cmiproperties.net

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished .,

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

Farmmgton Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 MiddlebeU
Spacious 1 bedroom.

Central air. Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

- Private Entry
, Full Size Washer & Dryer

, Smali Pets Welcome
- Paid Water eEl

Call today for details and pricing in of

248.348.1830
c=JCJ

HURRY! CaDToday!
~.A Cedar Lake Apartments~I in NtJrtlwille

Ltxated on 6 Mile between Haggnly and
NortbvilJe Roads, 2 miles west 0/1-275

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newport Creek. 8 Mile/Halsted.
Spacious 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances, carport.
SpeCials 248-417-3077

Iwww.hometownlife.coml

Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdnns w/spaclOus floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

-Free Rent -Free Heat
-FREE GOLF

Rales Starting al $525

866-312-5064

Apartmenlsi a
Unfurnished ..

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Oeposll

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmipropertles.net

Canton

*,WeiCOme
.. Home to

Canton

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only
(313)274-4765

'(IIww.yorkcommumtles com
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Canton

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer
1 & 2 Bedroom ApIS_

FREE HEAT
Included

(BB8)31~-3240
www.cmipropertles.nat

Apartments ..
Un!umlshect ..

42IIl It!ItsilluMmg.
421D. _ResIB ToExchange
4230 CammerciaVlllllustrial
42110 G""gelMini ~omllO
44lII Waelell To Renl
"Ja.... wanled To Renl

Resort Property
4500. ",~Furniture Rental
456l1 ........ Rerl1al Agency
451Q•..... Property Managemeel
4510 l....roptien To 8uy
459D Hlluse Slttmg Service
D Hame HeallIiC3re
4&4tL. Misc To Reel

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm lrom $850

ROYAL OAK
2 Bdrm lrom $790

Get Over The WinJer
Blues with Cash Backl

For Appoinlment
(248) 334-5011

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO APRIL 1!

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at C~lumbla (west of Adams)
walk to downtown from these
quaint updated townhouses in
award-winning ivy-covered
bUIlding. 1 bedl1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bedl1
bath townhomes at $880

1770 Grant - South off
lmcoln. 2 bedl1.5 bath
townhome features spacious
rooms anst- closets, private
yard ana carport. $1120.
INCLUDES HEATI

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

&an the Beneicke Group
Mon. through Sat.
at 248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Oualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Man 248-645-1191

A word to the wise.
t+,fff when lookmg for a
t'll great deal check the

Observer" EcceRlllc
ClassIlleds!

www.hometownlife.com

BiRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann St
flat, fireplace, hardwood, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets.
$750/mo. (248) 646-5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 bedrm., new paint & carpet,
Dish-washer, microwave, alc,
mini-blinds. Heat & water
lOCI. Assigned parking. walk
t9 town '2 'blocks. Non-
smoking, no pets. $740/mo.
Gall 248-646-0756.

BIRMINGHAM
~ttractive 2 bdnn, 1.5 bath, all
appliances, pool, central air.
$975/mo. 248-568-1418

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM

2nd floor. Heat included $825.
(248) 647.7128

BIRMINGHAM. 411 South Old
Woodward. Short term leases
available on apts of all sizes.
~or details caU 24800642~9000

Apartments e.
Unfurnished W

_ Apartmen1slUnlumlshed
4010 ApartmentslFumlShed
4828 CondoolTownhou~.
4838 Ouplexes
4848 _ FIa1s
4050 ..... Hames For Rent
4Di1I . la_rlronl

Homes Rental
4lJ88 .•~. Mabile Hames Rentals
4898 _.Soulhem Reslals
4100 Time Share Rentals
41111... vaeatron ResartlRentals
41211 lJvlng _ To Share
4140 Rooms For Rent

...

http://www.tiredofsnow.com
mailto:matswf@aol.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.johngrlffinrealestate.com
mailto:brigidj@core.com
http://www.cmipropertles
http://www.noviridge
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.diamondforest.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hometownlife.coml
http://www.cmipropertles.nat
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Apartments! _
Unfurnished .., CondwTownhouses (Ii) CondoslTownhouses (Ii) Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent • Homes For Renl G

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm, cIa,
wood floors, newer appli-
ances, fenced yard & garage.
$925/mo 248-594-3884

ROYAL OAK
Mamed? Great place to raise
a famIly Single? Great place
to practice. 3 bdrm , 1 bath.
$995/monlh (248) 515-2718

SOUTHFIELD3 bdrm houses -
18 available from $795-$1200.
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT
SOUTHFIElO 3 8drm, 1.5
bath, fenced yard, perfect for
Executive, pet okay, $1700/mo
+ sec. 313-869-2757
TAYLOR: Updated 3 bdrm, 1
bath, carpet thru-out, freshly
painted, cia, new appliances,
975 sQ.ft, $825/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 .715
www.richterassoc.com

Redford
BAO CREDIT?

YOU GAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREAl
Short term employment

OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
24B-709-2244

TROY
3 bdrm, basement, garage on
112 acre. $1,300 per mo.

Call George Jabbour
(586) 939-7456

Jack Christenson Realtors,lnc
WALLED-LAKE 2 bdrm ranch,
appliances, fenced yar-d, -pets
OK, $795.
RENTAL PROS 240-356-RENT
WAYNE 1300 Sq. ft ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car garage.
$925/mo (734) 891-4497
WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, clean,
updated bath, include an appli.
ances & water. $325/bi~weekly
Call after 6 734-398-6668
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
$750 16 homes $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT
WESTLAND 3 bdtl'Jl, bsmt,
garage, fenced yard, $695
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND Totally remod-
eled, 3 Bdrm, w/appllances
Extra large lot, garage No
pets $1200/mo + sec.

(248) 229-1867
WESTLAND. A Must See 2
bdrm new constructIon home
$800/mo. 734-641-7771 or
734-751-9859 Immediate
Occupancy.

WESTLAND. NORWAYNE
Duplex 3 Bdrm, bath.
Available Nowl Brand new
carpet and tile! Good
Landlord. No credit check.
$700/mo 248-935-7717.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts •
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
- Dishwasher
- Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
- Carports Available

J>Ij"nuARD .2 Pools~Y1 -Frtness Center

ON 1lIE GREEt! • FurOished Apts.
Available

Orchard Lake & Mldd/ebelt

PLYMOUTH 1600 Sq ft, 211v-
ing room, 2 full bath, fire-
place, garage.$1350/mo Calt
734-262-5500

PLYMOUTH563 Maple. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Walk to down-
town, great neIghborhood.
Pets ok, $1375+ utilities. AvaIl.
March 1st (734) 604-4972.

Plymouth Lease With option.
Downtown area. 3 bdrm onck
ranch Full bsmt $1250/mo

734 981-4785

Plymouth & Westland
2 Great Homes for Rent

44760 Gregory Lane
W Sheldon/S Ann Arbor
Plymouth bHevel, 1800 sQ ft
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 car
garage, $1500/mo, $2250
see depOSit

34331 Algonquin
E !Wayne, S !Warren Rd
Westland bnck ranch, 1300
sq ft, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, family
room, fInished bsmt, attached
garage $1300/mo $1600
sec depOSIt Realtor IS owner

For more Info or a prIVate
showing of these or other fme
homes for rent call John at
248-407-3000

Ot~2l
DYNAMIC REALTY

6900 N. Wayne, Westland

LIVONIA J 8drm, 2.5 balh
Colomal, fimshed bsmt; alc,
appliances No smOking/pets.
$2000/mo. 248~478-6803

LIVONIA 1 bdrm person
house 'No pets!' $500 mo
$700 depOSIt. Lease terms

(734) 425-3695

LIVONIA air, appliances, deck,
$750. 11 homes available
$675-$900
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA prime location In
sought after Coventry
Gardens, 3 bedroom ranch,
with master SUite, flTIlshed
bsmt With walk out, 2 decks
overlooking ravine, 3 car
attached garage, Livonia
schools. $1650/mo
(248) 982-8719

Livonia: 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
1 5 bath, finished bsmt wfflre~
place, cIa, 2.5 car garage,
appliances, $1200/mo
734-981-2559, 734-398-6488

Livonia: 3 bed, ranch Top of
the hne kitchen & mechanic's
garage Super clean. No cats.
$1050 586-291-9675

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patio, shed, fenced yard,
central aIr, appliances, 2450
sq ft, $1650/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-5100 .715
www.richterassoc.com

LlVONlA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, cIa, fenced
yard, fireplace, apphahces,
1250 sq ft, $1095/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-5100 #715

www,richterassoc,colll.
Novi - 3 bdrm, large family
room, liVing room, dining
room, bsmt, garage &
appliances. $1,500 or sale
at $230.000 248 225.360B

NOVI. 2,000SO.FT., 4 br.. 3
bath, 2+ car detached garage,
no bsmt $1,800/mo With
option to buy. (248)755-0970

NOVI: 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
bsmt, garage, hardwood
flOOrs, cIa, deck, fireplace,
appliances, freshly painted,
3061 sq.ft., $2390/monlh.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B.5100 #715

www.richterassoc.com

NOVI: 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
deck, large yard, garage, bsmt,
cia, 1855 sq.ft., $1495/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 '715

www.richterassoc.com

LEASEOPTION Why Rent?
OXFORD - Condo just
updated 1 bdrm., 1 bath
with air, laundry, Immediate
occupancy. Perfect for busy
people. Calf 866.434.4356
or www.borneventures.com

BirminghamlTroy
2 or 3 bedrooms from only
$1,0050 mo Pet friendly.

Jack Bertoia, 248-988~2227
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

500 S. Did Woodward

BLOOMFIELD & BEVERLY
HILLS 2 & 3 bdrm homes, 12
available from $850 to $1500.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom,
newer kitchen, updated family
room w/wet bar, large corner
lot, 0 down, $1100 per month

734-678-6236

CANTON - 4 bed, 2.5 bath
colonial 10 Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One~year lease Non
smoking. $2,300 per month
(56 HEN) Call Vicki,

Max Broock Realtors,
(248) 625-9300

CANTON: 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2
car garage, bsmt, fireplac~,
patiO, cia, appllanc!3ss, 1950
sq ft., $1695/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 .715
www.richterassoc.com

DEARBORN 3 bdrm, garage,
bsmt, aIr, fenced $750.
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS
2 bedroom $900 deposit.
$875/mo Ready now.

(313) 231.2142

Dearborn Hts. & Westland
2 bdrm. 3 bdrm wI renova-
tions, double lot & deck. Free
rent speciaL 734-595-4130

OEARBORN/OEARBORN
HGTS 44 homes available,
$600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Detroil14592 DOlphin, Fenkell
& Lasher Option to buy POSSI-
ble 3 bedroom, Basement,
$500 month 248476-6498

FARMINGTON 2 bdrm bnck
ranch, applIances, pets nego~
tlable, $780.
RENTAL PROS 248-:l56-REl'IT

FARMINGTON HillS 2 & 3
bdrm, appliances, fenced
yard, very clean. $850-
$9S0/mo 248-478-9481

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, fenced yard
$850.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HillS 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, big living
room/family room, 24467
Orchard Lake Rd, $1150 plus
utilities. (248) 855-2084

FARMINGTON HillS Com-
pletely updated 3 bdrm. ranch,
fireplace, appliances, garage.
No pets, non smoking, $1200
+ sec. Ref. 24&-821~7440

FARMINGTON HillS Several
homes for rent w/optlOn to
buy. Ranging from $1100 -
$1600/mo. Immediate occu-
pancy. Credit Issued OK. Gan
248-875-7388 Agent.

FARMINGTON HillS Small 2
bdrm house located near
Botsford Hospital. $BOO/mo.

248-388-9778, ,
FARMINGTON RANCH

Updated 3 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard credit no prob-
lem, $950/mo. Call TODD A.
SMITH at RE/MAX Classic
24B-449-6263

FRANKLIN 2 executIve
homes on private street.
From $2750. Long term lease
available. 248~539~1955

GARDENCITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home With fInished
basement, new appliances.
$1050/month. 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY
3 Bed. bsmt, garage,.

'$950/mo 248-347-2000

GARDEN CITY bsmt, appli-
ances, $750 Others' available
RENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT

HAZEL PARK
Great neIghborhood, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, all appliances.

$995/mo. (248) 515.2718

HOWELL: 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
garage, walk-out bsmt, 2
fireplaces, cia, ceiling fans,
patio, deck, alarm system,
appliances, 2500 sq.ft.,
$1845/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-510B #715
www.richterassoc.com

Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry HIli & Mlddlebett
Option pOSSible.3 bedroom,
bsml.. $600 248-476-6498

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
BealJtifu/1, 2& 3Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2BATH VILLA

CLAWSON- 1 bedroom, large
kitchen, big yard, front & rear
entrance, garage. Dogs ok
$625/mo 248-515~4791

ROYAL OAK: 326 Oakland 2
bdrm lower, walk downtown
Just updated, C a. $800/plus
utilities. (248) 545-7447

Westland • Private E-ntrancQ
clean nice Furnished Roomy
1 bdrm, 1-275 & Ford Non-
smoker. $420 734-634-0542

WESTLAND/CANTON -2 Bed
upper Washer/dryer ID umt,
all new Air NIce area
$700/mo 734-341-6203

Flals G

Duplexes •

BIRMINGHAM 1707 Haynes.
DeSIgners townhome, all appL
Including washer & dryer,
hardwood floors throughout,
CIA, screened back porch, 1
car garage With opener
$2,500-furnished, $1,500-
unfurnished. DSW REALTY
248-706-5950

CANTON 1-275 & Michigan
ave, small 2 bdrm, duplex,
freshly redecorated, $500/mo
Includes utllltles & appliances
$750 sec, no pets, must be
employed (734) 320-0021

NORWAYNE: 3 bed, custom
kitchen, laundry, newer carpet,
air, deck, large fenced yard
From $659 313-278-0282

REDFORD5 & Beech Immac-
ulate 2 bdrm brick townhouse.
Completely updated $760/mo.
+ security. (734) 347-7274

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washer/dryer, Carport $825/
mo (248) 8n-3483,

ShareNet (248) 642-1620

WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer,
2 bdrm., duplex, exec condI-
tIOn Section 8 approved,
$625/mo. plus security
(313) 278-6745

WESTLANO 1 bdrm /$450 &
3 bdrm.1$700 Section 8 okay.
Call .248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat. QUIet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo.

Call JamIe 734-721-8111

Homes For Renl •

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath, fireplace, bsmt, cIa,
patIo, water incl., appliances,
1540 sq.ft , $1250/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 '715

www.richterassoc.com

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq ft., 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, while kitchen,
finished walkout, deck, pond,
garage, $1495. 248-661-6009

WALLED LAKE - Brand new
condo. Beck Rd. 2 bdrm, 21/2
bath, 2 car, 1600 sq.ft, pool
w/clubhouse. 248~613-7231

Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, all appliances.
$1100/mo. 248.203-2626

WESTLAND: Nice condo, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, appliances, fire-
place, on pond, pool, $700
No Pets 734-591-7658

ALLEN PARK: UPDATEDI 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, cIa,
garage, fenced yard, applla"
nces, 1068 sq ft ,$950/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-510B #715

www.richterassoc.com

BIRMINGHAM 16972 Kirk
shIre 3 bdrm , 2 bath bunga-
low, furnished, 2 car garage,
$1500/mo (248) 706-1050

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 1 bath,
3-season porch, garage,
washer/dryer $960 248-515-
8282 248-044-0477

BIRMINGHAM Pleasant St.
ranch. Updated 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage, fireplace, washerl
dryer, $1325. (248) 872-8231

BIRMINGHAM HOMES 2 & 3
& 4 bdrm, 30 available, from
$725 to $1500
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM-FURNISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 baths, bnght
krtchen, very clean PICS on
Web $1500 (248) 361-7911

FanJ.1ingtonHills

FREE RENT

NORTHVillE: 8UILT IN 2004'
2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage,
fireplace, cia, balcony,
cathedral ceilings, overlooks
pond, water incl , appliances,
1653 sqJt, $1395/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
{24B) 348-510B #715
www.ricbterassoc.com

DEARBORN: 2 bdrm, garage,
fireplace, cia, alarm system,
appliances, 1074 sq.ft,
$950/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5188 '715
www.richterassoc.com

Haggertytl4 Mile
Crosswinds townhouse, 2
bed, 1 5 baths, fiOlshed bsmt
Call for details. 248-514-4421

HOWEll Grand River &
Latson - Brand new 212 condo,
great views, deck, garage,
$1000/mo (248)921-8504

LIVONIA Everything newly
renovated I Furmshed, 3 bed,
bath, all appliances. $1000.

734-564-5440

LIVONIA 1 bedroom condo.
Includes heat & water,
$750/mo, 1st month's rent &
$300 security deposit. Call
Wesley at (313) 516-9648

MilFORD. 2 br., $950/mo & 3
br., $1,150/mo 12 mo lease
248-681-7122, 248-396-4030

NORTHVILLE: 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, fireplace, bsmt, heat &
water incl, cia, appl@nces,
1400 sq ft , $995/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-51BB '715
www.richterassoc.com

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES

-1400-1600 sq. ft
-Gentral Air
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 &12Mile

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(24B) 473.1127
*Conditions apply

ROCHESTER 1 bed, 1 bath
Ranch, 100% remodeled.
Short walk to downtown. 1
mo. s~ deposit 586 615-21 05

ROCHESTER - 2 bed, 1 112
baths, fIreplace, CA, bsmt,
garage, deck, patio, pool, no
pets $1295 248-477-2643

ROCHESTER. New condo. 2
min/downtown. 2 bdrm, 2
baths, 1620 sq. ft., appliances
lOci, smgle car attached
garage. Eric 248-935-7705

NOVI- lEASE
TOWNHOUSE CONDO

Built 2002, 1600 sq. ft , 2
bdrm. suites, 2.5 baths,
livlDg & dining rooms,
loft, 1st floor laundry.
8smt, 2 car attached
garage All appliances.
Near x-ways. $1700/mo

OANIPEIT
(248) 561-488B
Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,

_ Bloomfield HIlls

NOVI: 2 bdrm townhouse, 1 5
bath, IIvmg room w/doorwall
to patio, bsmt, garage,
community pool, appliances,
1100 sq.ft., $995/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 .715

www.richterassoc.com

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Reg~nts Park is Metro-Dehoit's world-class
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Adjacent to the Somerset Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, Two &
Three Bedroom Apartment styles as large as
1,700 Sq.ft. & 2,500 Sq. ft. Townhomes &
Pent-houses. Underground Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,
Marble Baths & Foyers, Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance.

Apartment Homes from $1100 per month•~~
OF TROY

(800) 258-1634 I
2751 Melcombe Circle - Troy ~

REGENTSPARK.COM

• One and two ~edrooms
• Dishwasher! kitGhen dining
• laundry and storage faGilities
• Individual heating and Goollng
• Complimentary Garport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Ciu~house for entertaining

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
With Tv s & microwave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, liVing
room, kitchen & utensils,
washer/dryer, utilities incl.
$1 ,1OO/mo.

734-416-5100

Eam extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1.800.579.SELL

CondostTownholises •

(734) 729-6636

(New residents only
with approved credit)

Heat & Water Included
Central air, intercom,
Appliances Included,

dIshwasher
No pets

Westlantt Park Apls.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. II.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. II.)
$555 a)ld up

1st month $350.00
2ntt monlh Iree

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Aparlments! ~
FlItf1lsheu WI

WESTLAND-Winter Special I
Warren/Middlebelt,are,a. Large
1 bedroom. New carPetlappri~
ances, $535 mcV heat
Exercise room, on-site laun-
dry. 313-350.5193

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunrtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportumly

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 2 bath, 3
blks. from downtown, appli-
ances Included, washer/dryer
in unrr. $1600. (586) 212-8519
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1% bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/
dryer, ale, covered parkmg, no
pets $1000 (248) 901-1043

81RMINGHAM CONDO
On N. Adams, near snappIng, 2
bdrm, 1 112 bath, applla'l1ces:
$075/mo (313) 277-2597
CANTON - 2 bedroom condo,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
fresh paint & carpet, > wash-
er/dryer, $750/month.
248-379-1903, 734-404-4276
CANTON ~ 3 bdrm. , 1 5 bath,
garage, bsmt , a/c, $1200/mo.
734-207-2078

CLAWSON
*NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1*

North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks. Spacious 2 & 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath townhomes.
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport. StartlDg at $895. One
cat OK With fee. EHO.

VISit our open house at
841 Broadacre

Fri -Sun., 12-6pm
The Beneicke Group

(248)642-8686

.,.

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1 sl
6 MONTHS RENT,
-REOUCED SEC.

DEPOSIT
OR $99 MOVE IN!'

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 arid 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $510.

Cherry Hill near
Memman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS &'BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

*WINTER
BLOW. OUT

1 Bedoorm apartmenl
$425 per Month
Limited Time Offer

Call Amy
(734) 721-6699 or

wwwcormorantco.com

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportumty

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
fREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

WESTLAND & WAYNE
1 & 2 bed apts 1 bedroom
$525, 2 bedrooms $595/mo. +
$300 S6G.-d8poSlt. -Jncl heat,
water & g~ 1 (1)34).$26-2-770.

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

CaUfornla Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water included

.• Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- VertIcal blinds
- Great location to maJls
- LIVOniaschool system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr. Ford Rd.
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
Studio $520

734-722-5155

£Happy Hours
_ Exercise Programs
iBilliards Sames
£Shopplng, Shopping, ShOPPing
iDinner in Restaurant
lHousekeeping Service
_ Red Hat SOCiety
£Movie Night
lOther Wafetplallts wIIile 01 Yacatinn

OON'T BE
LEFT IN THE

COLO

Westhaven..Mm3M
\Retirement Community

Call Today 734-729-3690
m (Hearing Impaired)1-BOO/649-3777

Hours Monday~Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 .
34601 Elmwood - "Westland, Miclrlgan - 48185
tEl Equal Housing Opportunity 6.

OE08231165

Your Life."Your Choice".You're Home
Westland's Premier Retirement Cnmmunity

\lVesthave~ has It all, and lets )'Ou choose exactly what you want!

The
Observer & Eccentric

Classifieds
1-BOO-579.SELL

£1 Bedroom Apartment
Volunteer Work

£Oog Walking Service
_ BeautylBarber Services
,(Mini-Bus Transportation

Personal Gare Service
Pinochle Games

t:.Ceramics Class
_laundry Service

734-722-4700

Westland
, Estatf]s

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

New Resident's Only

No flOe print in this ad!

- HeatlWater included -
~ $25.00 Application Fee

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special
'1 MONTH J:REE!

(866) 3S5-0746
www.cmlproperties.net

*2 Bedrooms Only

$199 Move In
1 bedroom from $499*

. 2 bedroom from $545*
Free Heat & Water

Westland

WESTLAND EHO
$150 OFF

MONTHLY RENT.
Call For Oetails

FOUNTAIN PARK
- Washerl Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartments '

.com

Wayne-Westland~ Canton area
GREYBERRY APTS.

2 bedroom, 920 sq. ft. apt.
units for rent. Washer & dryer
& window treatments in each
unit. Best value in area. Now
offering $100 off each month
for 6 months. & only $100

,security depm~it LOCirtedN
of lMichigan Ave & E ol(
Hannan Road. 734~326-1530

WESTLAND
1 bdrm , stove & refrigerator.

'$425/mo. 734-326-8300

WESTUND - Newly decorat-
ed, 1 bed, sec. 8 & others
welcomed. Call 7am~9pm
daily. 248-357-1961

Wesllantt EHO

HawthDrne Club
REDUCED RENTS
On 1 & 2 Bdrms.
FREE HEAT Included

(866) 241.5111
www.cmiproperties.net

'liMITED TIME
APPLY NOW!

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CONDITIONS APPLY

Westland

II

Rent Includes Heat
and VertiCal Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well maintained
Newly decorated

Features:
* Air conditioning* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors* laundry facilities
* Extra sIomge* Swimning pool
* Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt ..

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet Section

From$560
1-75ancl14Mi~, opposile

Oa~andM~1
248-585-4010
*******,PRESIDENT

MADISON APfs.
FrBm $605

1 block east of John R, lust
south of Oakland Mall

248.585.0580
*******HARLOAPTS.

From $570
Warren, MI

Wesl sid, of Mound Rd.,
just north of 13 Mite.,

Opposite GMTech Center
586.939.2340

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER

HILLS
46280 Dequindre Rd.

Just North of M~59
(877) 753-1240

Explore ViJlageGreen.com

EHD

1 -Brand New KItchens

-Sexy Bathrooms

-WID lOClu@<!
in select .units

-Great location -
Close to 1-75, M-59, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley ,,

ROYAL OAK - Bel\1(een 12 &
13 Mile, off COolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newl}!"redecorated,

,carpet. $540/"10., Heat &
water mcludad.

(24~)~, 8-22.51.

let us fax you our
brochure

Royal Oak

Special ROBmmale
Pricing:,

WINTER ..
SALE! . <

ROC",ESTER HIUS

~PLYMOUTH~Spacious 1 bdrm
Villa Apts. 13 x 18 living room
Quiet courtyard. Heat & water
,incl., all appliances. $6301J\lo
r1 yr. lease. Non~smoking.
Cable ready. 734-453-0085

1 BettroamlOen
2 Peogle Irom

$3SO'l:ach

3 Bettrtlom'lownhome
3 Peopltllrom

$325 eacb

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
&: Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

included
- Free Health Club
- NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-647-6100

,
3-Story Brownstone st})~
Ie 1200 sQft Townhomes
Include: Hardwood Flo-,
ors, Full-SIZe Washer &
Dryer, State-of-the-Art
Fitness Center, Resort
Style Pool w/Beautlful
Clubhouse.
Minlrtes from 696, 1-75
& Downtown Royal Oak

$OUTHFIELD -2 bed, lflcludes
heat, electric, wate~, washer\
dryer~ Prtvate,.-'qulet. ''$-700
-Mo.+ sec. 248-320-3454

Townhomes
slarting al $900

VtLLAGE GREEN
TOWNHOMES

10811 W. Ten Mile Rd
(248) 547-9393

1 Month Free!
Brand New

Trendy
Apartments

Brand New Resort
ClubhouselPool

Walled Lake
• 2 FOR 1 SALE!
Two months rent for the price

'Of one on all 2 bedroom, 11/2
:bath townhomes! Walled Lake
, schools, large units w/lots of
closet space, dishwasher, cia,

, pool. ApPOintments available
7 days a week. 248-624~6606

or www.cormorantco.CDm

http://www.1wmewwnliJ.e.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.borneventures.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.ricbterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cormorantco.CDm


ConsiruCtion - Laborers
& Equipment Operators

for heavy underground
construction company.
Medical & vacation pay.
401K. Call ASAP

(248) 685-9911

CDNSTRUCTIDN PUNCH
LABORER Person for new
construction In LIVonia.
Experience helpful, but will
train the right individual Tools
and reliable transportatIon a
must. Call 248-476-1939,
leave a message with Maher

CDNTROLLER
for a umque busmess Banking
or fmanclal background would
be great People & communi-
cation skills are essential part
of this role. If you are looking
for a continuous challenge, fax

734-729-2363

CDUNTER TDP INSTALLER
Heavy lifting required, perfect
dnving record a must. Call
Anne (313) 937-7912

COVERALL
CLEANING
CONCEPTS
JOB FAIR

Wed FebA61h ..~m
Sat. Feb t9ttr, if0am-12prn
Apphcatlons and Interviews

conducted on SIte
Professional Telemarkelerl

Appointment Setter
We have been In business
since 1985 STABIUTYI More
than 90 offices WorldWide
...GROWTH! Ranked #1 m our
industry ..SUCCESS! We are
looking for outgOing,
enthUSiastic self starters who
enjoy talking on the phonel Do
you have a passion for sales
and are motivated by money?
Are you comfortable working
In a bottom-line 'results
focused' environment? If so,
here is your opportuntty b.y
being one of our apPOintment
setters! B2B calling only
• Hourly Base of $101hr
• Bonuses and CommiSSIons
• HealthlDentalNacation/401k
Must be computer literate,
able to type proficiently (35+
words/mmute), available to
start Immediately.

Supervisor Telemarketer/
Appointment Seiter

Do you have experience
supervlsmg other tele-
marketers? Are you able to
(jemonstrate proper sales,
skills? We are looking for an
All-Star Supervisor to help
direct, coach and motivate our
telemarketers.
• $28K Year Salary
• Personal CommiSSIOns
• Ovemde on the Department

Coverall of Detroit
21800 Ha9gerty st. 1311

Northville, MI48167
248.349-4505 x 200

COMMUNITY
MANAGER,

Seeking experienced, quali-
fied candidates for
Commumty Manager in the
Detroit metropolitan area.
The Community Manager
admlmsters and mamtains
'all -phases of apartment
community operatIOns
under the direction of the
Director of Property Man-
agement and AcquisitIOns.
Areas of responsfbihty
include human resources,
maintenance, monitormg
market conditions and
advertismg, budget devel-
opment and control, leasing
and resident relations.
High school diploma or
equivalent reqUIred, college
degree or related course-
work preferred. A minimum
of three years reSidential or
commercial property man.
agement experience
required, SectIOn 8 helpful;
must also be able to use
computerized property
management/accountmg
software. Successful candi-
dates must possess excel-
lent communicatIOn, leader-
ship, be computer hterate
and understand marketing
and budgeting processes.

If interested, please fax
resume With coV&..letler to.

Commumty Manager at
Berger Realty Group, Inc.

(248) 905.5511
or e-mail to

humresnew2@hotmail.com
\ EOE .

Concret~ Finishers
Fast growing co. seeks expo
concrete finishers for the resi-
dential market Basic concrete
carpentry skllis req. Reliable
transportation & clean driving
record req. ,all 866.201.3541

Help Wanled-General •

wlDW.hometownl(fe.eom

• Wire EDM
• CNC Mill

ASSISTANT MANAGING:
EDITOR - FEATURES

We are in search of an en1hnsiastic leader to be
onr assistant managing editor of features. We
are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary wi1h excellent career
opportnnities, benefits, & employee-friendly
time off policy. Bachelor's degree or eqniv., at
least 5 years experience in news and/or featnres
writing, pIns 2--3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
reqnired, witb proficiency in Microsoft Office
desired Mnst have 1horongh knowledge of
libel, slander, & privacy laws. Snperb
organization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with abili1y to handle
mnltiple projects on deadline. Yon will be
acconntable for managing staff and content
issnes for all featnre sections and redefining
and/or streamlining processes. Please snbmit
resume in confidence to:

(Preferred) Ernail:
emp]oyment@oe.homecomm.net
T4e Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
Fax; (734) 953-2057
Plcase inclnde job code: AME

See
what
reaUy
counts ...

Loadmg and unloadmg trucks
Pulling customer orders
Stocking of inventory
Janftorlal duties (sweeping,
moppmg, dusting)

Come jOin a fast-growmg com-
pany offering competitive pay,
advancement opportumties,
and a drug free workplace. EOE
Apply in person or forward
resumes with salary require-
ments to:

John Deere Landscapes
9281 General Dr.

Plymouth, MI 48170
734-414-0100

COME GRDW WITH US
John Deere Landscapes

A wholesale distributor of Irri-
gation, landscaping, and horti-
cultural supplies IS lookmg for
Warehouse Laborer

With an excellent benefit
package, overllme, com-
petitive wages, air-condi-
tioned facility, an opportu-
mty for advancement, and
the newest technology,
we're sure to have the
right job for YOUI

Experienced and Trainee
pOSItions available

Help Wanled-General •

CAREGIVERS

FAX - 24S-426.5631
E-mail -hr@acecontrols.com

Lead & Assistant
Teachers

CNC LATHE HAND
Exp , 4 yrs mimmU(Il. Apply in
person 32863 Manor Park,
Garden City (734) 261-8030

CNC Lalhe Operator

Must have some type of CNC
machine experience. We offer
a friendly and clean work
environment with a regular,
full daytime schedule.

Benefits include Profit shar.
mg/401 (k); he~lIh, drug, dan-
tal, short/long tem disability,
and life insurance; vacatIOn,
and sIck/personal days. EOE.

Resumes will be accepted
until 02114/05, which must
Include wage reqUirements to
be considered to:

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800.579.SELL

~ Tutor Time Child Carel
• Learnmg Centers seeks

full and part.time staff
for our Canton centers. CDA
& expo ID licensed child care
center req'd. Competitive
salary & benefits. EOE

2914 Canton Center Rd.
Call 734-394-0400
Fax 734'394-0500

Emall TT0457@futortlme.com
951 N. Canton Center Or.

Calf 734-981.8463
Fax 734-981-7163

Emall TT0238@tutortlme com

CHILDCARE TEACHER or
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For an educational day care
home In West BloomfIeld Full
or part time

248-855-4953

CHILDRENS MDOEL SEARCH
877-790.KIDS

detroitstalentedklds.com

CLEANER NEEDED
To work the lunchroom from
11-2pm. Mon .•Fn. $9/hr

Call 248-478-9553

CLEANERS NEEDED
For Plymouth Office. The. &
Fri.. evemngs., 6 hrs/week.
$850/hr Couples welcome

Call 248-478-9553

CLEANERS WANTED
tor Plymouth housekeepmg
co $10/hr Mon.-Fn, 8am-
5pm Car req. 734-455-4570

CMM PROGRAMER!
OPERATOR

Webasto Roof Systems Inc,
the worlds largest OEM, sup-
pliers of sunroofs, IS lookmg
for CMM Programer/Operator.
QualifIed candidates Will have
knowledge of CAD, GO & T,
Gages, Micrometers, Verniers,
Templetes, etc. Must have
completed 1-tigh School
Trigonometry and be able to
read/Interpret bluepnnts.
Send resumes to HR, 36930
Industnal Road, LIVonia, MI
48150. Fax 734.452-2602.
Emall eysterv@Webasto.com

Help Wanled-General •

Fax, call, or apply
in person.

Moeller Manufacturing
43938 Plymouth Oaks

Blvd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

Tel. (734) 416-0000
Fax: (734) 416-2200

EOE.

CNC MACHINIST.LATHE &
VERTICAL"MACHINE CENTER
With programmmg. Experi-
enced only. Full-time, benefits.
Apply. 613 Manufacturers Dr.,
Westland (734) 729-5700

CNC PRESS BRAKE'===;::o::======! I Seekmg 2 yrs+exp., readmg
CARPENTERS prints and settmg up/ope rat.

Rough Carpenters Needed mg CNC Press Brake.
Experience necessary. Lots of Benefits $1245-14.45/hr.
hours Call (734) 718-5267 Afternoon shift.

Work@sentechservices.com
CARPET CLEANERS or Fax (248) 540-5218

Full & part time, must have
good driving record, expen. COLLECTIONS
enee helpful (734) 425-3930 ASSOCIATE

CARPET CLEANING Specialized Pharmacy,
TECHNCIAN • EXPERIENCED located in Livonia, is seek-

IlCRC Certified Good driving ing a Collections Associate
record. Drug free. Paid up to ThIS POSition will involve a
25% commission Fax heavy volume of mbound
resume: 248-280-4911 as wel~ as outbound calls.

CARPET CLEANING We are seeking a collector
2 d H' . with at least two years of

n Iring experience, medical collec~
$4ll0/Wk.

Our customers have New Year tIOns preferred and expen-
cleamng fever. Openings for ence with insurance and
men & women. Overloaded thIrd party payers IS a plus.
With busmess. No expo need~ SpeCialized Pharmacy pro-
ed We supply eqUIpment, vldes competitlve wages
customers & transportation <l:nda COllJRrehensivebene- ,
Due to heavy workload must fIts package
be able to start Immediately. For immediate considera-

734-207.9809 tlon, please forward your
resume and salary req. to

Child Care Human Resources.
CollectIOns,

SPS, Inc, HR Dept ,
P.O. Box 3347, Livorua, MI
48151, or fax resume to

(734) 513-9418,
Altn: HR - C. A.

No phone calls please
EOE

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks IS
seeking mature, reliable,
dedicated personnel to proVide
services to older adults in our
new beautiful Semor Assisted
liVing Community in Novi.
Afternoon and MIdnight Shifts
available E DoE. Apply ID
person at Waltonwood at
Twelve Oaks, 27475 Humn
Circle, NOVI,MichIgan (behlDd
12 Oaks Mall-off 12 Mile Rd)
or call' (248) 735-1500

CAREGIVERS: in.home care
agency needs dependable peo-
ple to care for the elderly in
Plymouth, Canton, Belleville &
Westland 248-477-5680

CarpenlerlCabinei Maker
For Bloomfield Hills ManSion.

248-752.7931

CANTON
TOWNSHIP
JOB FAIR

8U1LDING RENTAL
SUPERVISDR

at the Farmmglon Family
YMCA Vanous hours. Free
membership Interested calt
Robm Grace 248-553-4020

The Charter Township of
Canton IS hosting a JOB FAIR
on Fnday, February 25, 5.00-
7 30 pm and Saturday,
February 26, 10 00-12 00 pm
at Cherry HIli School, 50440
Cherry HIli, Canton, MI 48187.
Canton TownshIp is hmng for
several part-time/seasonal
pOSItIOns Corne prepared to
complete an employment
applicatIOn. Job descnptlOns
WIth complete qualifications
are available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiVISion,
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI 48188.
APPLICANT MAY 8E
REQUIREO TO APPLY FDR
HIS/HER ORIVING RECORO,
AT OWN EXPENSE, THROUGH
THE SECRETARY OF STATE.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national ongm, sex, religion,
age or dIsability In
employment or the provIsion
of servIces An Equal
Opportunity Employer

CAREGIVER
Experienced WIth elderly, for
South Lyon area References
req, must pass background
check (248) 350-8700.

Help Wanled-General •

AUTO BOOY
PORTER

Needed for a growing shop
must have vahd Ml driver's
license apply m person.
24750 North mdustnal Dr.,
Farmington Hills

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BODY TECHS

Busy repair faCility taking
applications for certified Auto
Body Techs to expand our
team, 401 (k). medical, dental
benefits avaIlable

Send resume to
Westland Car Care Collision

6375 Hlx Road
Westland, MI, 48185

AulD Mechanic
Needed Own tools Busy

shop (313) 837-0963
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRE5TWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTD8DDY PERSDN
Experience necessary
Wayne area. Benefits.

I Call 734-641-0750
Automotive

DFFICE MANAGER
Westside dealership needs an
expenenced Manager Rey..
nolds & Reynolds preferred
Good pay & benefits. Submit
resume m confidence to: Box
1081, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspaper, 36251 School-
craft, LlvODla, Ml 48150
Automotive

*Production Paint
People Needed!!

Lookmg for Pamt Prep, Paint
Detallers, Painters and Paint
Inspectors Many openings
available. Both shifts needed.
Expenence m Production Pamt
required You WIll be workmg
on automotive parts Call.
(248) 449-9700 or fax your
resume to: (248) 449-4455
AUrDMDTIVE TECH for busy
Llvbma shop. Must be certi-
fied Number one pOSitIOn
Mon - Fn. Full time.
Darby's Auto 734-464-3343

..- ..._ ..._ ..- ...
Corneast tile largeslprovider of cableservices in the US
is seekingmdivlduals with relatedwork expenence Wewill
be holding a Job Fair on Tuesday,February15th recruiting
lor the manyCommunicationTechnicianand Direct Sales
RepresentativepOSitIOnsthat are available

• The CommunicatiDo Technicians Will
be responSiblefor installatronand service of
cable, digital, and HSD Musl have a valid
Mjchlga~Driver's Licensein good standing,
ability 16hll70 Ibs, and climb laddersI.The Direct Sales Representatives will be responSiblefor performingdoor-to-door sales to

:1 acqUirenew reSidentialcustomersfor Comeastproducts Must beable to work aflexible Shift, including
nights and weekends Must havea valid Mlchlgall Driver'sLicensein good slanding

: First year projected earnings from $65K - $80K

IIfYO~ are ready.to.se~k new challenges, ~nd to be a contributor in an organization
• that IS a leader m its mdustry, and committed to a dIVerse workforce, why not join
: the many faces of Comcast.

1 Comeast offers excallant benafits Including medical, dental, 401 (k), complimenlaf)/ Cable &
• Online services*, Educational Assistance and many more. To prepare for this job faIr,

:\ interested candidates should apply online at www,comcast.compriorto allandlng. ~.\
Comcast is an AAlEEO/Drug-Free Work Place ~•••_ •••_ •••_ •••_ •••_ •••_ •••_ ••_.. I L..:::..:..::::..::::==c:::=:::=-~=~~~~!!.:~!lJ

ACCOUNTANT
SpeCialized Pharmacy
ServIces, one of the largest
pharmaCies in the State of
Michigan, prOVides services
to long-term care faclhties,
and IS a part of the
Ommcare group of pharma-
cies, a national company
listed on the NYSE. We
currently have an openmg
for an Accountant The
responSibilities Include
mamtainmg and compIling
timely and accurate fman-
ciaJ information withm the
framework of the objectives
established by the
Controller. Requirements
are a Bachelor's degree m
Accountmg and a mmimum
of 2 years accounting expe-
rience For immediate con-
sideratIOn, please forward
your resume to .

HR-Accounting,
SPS, Inc., HR Dept,

PO. Box 3347, LIvonia, Ml
48151, or fax resume to

(734) 513-9418,
EOE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ALOIN BUSINESS CENTERS

• Full time position
• Medical BenefItS
• Vacation Days
• PersonaVSlck Days
• 401K Profit Sharing
Program
Must have knowledge of
accounts payable, excel and
word processing, and sales tax
forms. Entry level PositIOn
Fax resume to. Marie Beard

248-478-4472
or mall to. Marie Beard

PO Box 346
Fannington, Ml 48332-0346

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
LIVOniaAsSisted Livmg

Experienced, <outgomg person
w/excetlent facilitating,

Word, Excel skills
248-802-8989

tpwad@aol.com
ALARM INSTALLERS (2)

Expenenced. full benefits,
great pay. Call Scott

248-352.6333
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Job

•••and it's
all here!

q:lb6rwer& ltctnltit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953.2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
wlDW,hometownlUe.rom

ACCDUNTANT
InternatIOnal finanCial co.
real estate division,
Farmington Hills. BA.
4 years experience. Exc
opportUnities, benefits.
Resumes'

arobinson@bums-
wllcox.com

It's
all
about
results!

Apartment
Communily Manager
Needed for Canton apt.
community Excellent
opportumty for a strong
indIVidual w/expenence In
site management. Jom a
winning team, great
benefits, medIcal & 401 (k)
plans Send resume to
18777 W 10 Mile Rd.,
Southfield, MI 48075 or f31
248-569-1508, Attn' Cheryl.

APARTMENT MANAGER
for large Dearborn Helghts~
area apt community Excellent'
s'alary and benefit package
Must have a mlDlmum of three

~~~;x~~~e~;~~n~~tpf~0;
fax resume to (248) 474-67~

APARTMENT
Property Manager

National property managment
company has an exciting
opportUnity available In the
NO'll/NorthVille area
2-5 yrs property mgmt exp,
strong marketing, analytical,
financial, managerial, commu~
Dlcatlon & sales skills req'd
Exc benefits, competitive
salary + bonus. For Immedl-

iiiiiiiiiiii I ate conSIderation, emallresume to'
(Attn- PropMgr-Novl)

apartmentlobs@comcast net
EOE

ASSEMBLY
OPERATORS

Auto supplier seeks expen-
enced Assembly Operators
Previous auto production
expenence reqUired. Small
parts, cleanjtnew facility, start-
Ing wage 0 $10/hour. Please
fax resume to: 734-392-5484

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

PART-TIME
Saturdays only 9-5. Needed
for Westland area self storage
facilIty Must be dependable,
computer literate & customer
onented, emall resume to
pt2yada@yphoo com or fax to
248-855-2202

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Helpers & BunDles for local
Mall. Needed March 13-26.

WIll train. 1-800-394-2440

ASSOCiates
2005 Expansion

$12.50 base!appl.
FleXible work week, Ideal for
students, sales/servIce, no
exp necessary, all ages 18+,
Gond apply (248) 426.0633

ATHLETIC ATTlTUOE - new
bUSiness expanding to area
Looking for 3 indiViduals to
help out With expansIOn Flex
hrs. Will train 734-254-9426.

************
Help Wanled-General •

POLICY
All advertising publiShed in the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from ttle
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 3.6251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591~
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept.an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constltute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertIon of the
same advertisement is
ordered. no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correc'ion befnre the CLASSIFIEDS
second Insertion. Not
responSIble for omiSSIOns WORK!
PublISher's No'lCe. Alf real 1-800-579-7355
estate advertismg in thiS I----:c=====--
newspaper IS subject to the ALARM NETWORK
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS I've Just been promoted to
illegal to advertise any management I'm In need of 6
preference limitatIOn, or people for my team $1000Iwk.
dlscnmination'. ThiS news- potential 248-939-1613
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellmgs advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines AdvertIsers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and 'reportmg any errors
Immediately TIle Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errOrS In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
OpportUnlty Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportUnity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion

'or national origin. Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan.
'Equal Housmg Opportunity.
Table III - illustration of
PublIsher's Notice.************

5000's
.lolls 3I1l1
em"em"S

MANAGEMENT
ASSIstant, part ..tlme for self~
storage. 2 Dayslwk Expen-
enced In Sales, PC, office

skills reqUired Outside
mamtenance duties.

livonia, (734) 422-4600

tftx!{pAA"flRvtc'l
can do for YOU!

51111~ Help Wanted.Generai 5300. • Help Wanted.Entertammem
501l.. ..Helpwanted. 5320 ...... StudellfS

Computer/Info Systems 534ll. • Johs Wanted.
5120. .... Help Wanted- FemalelMafe

0Iftce Clerical 5310 .• ChIldcare Services-
503D.. Help Wanted. lICensed

Englneeoog 5310 ... Ghl~careI8abysitliJ1g
5040.... Help WaIlted-Dental 80M'"
51160•. Help Wanted-MlldlCal 5310 .. Cbildcare Needed
50l1li.. HelpWanted- 54l1li ... Eldeilycare& AssisfallCe

F<l0dJ8everage 5420 ... trorsmg Care & H(lffiliS
510~ •• Help W3nted- 55DO., " Summer Camps

Healll1 & Rtness 5fiOO ..... Educahonllnstrucbon
5110 .. Help Wanted-Professional 5620 ..... Business & Professional
5120. Help Wanted-sales Services
5200... Help Wanted.Part-Tlme 5100.. _ AttomeysAegalColmse!mg
5240... .Help Wante\l.DomeShc 5726. .... HeIp Wanted-Tax Services
526~ .. Help Wanted.(;oup1es 5740 ....... Busmess Opporluntties

SOCIAL WORKER
Full time Master s level with
certification (prefer CSW).
Must have good communica-
tion and orgamzatlOnal skills
Knowledge of government
programs and community
resources IS a plus Must have
expenence workmg WIth older
adults Resumes only to.

Sheryl Stoddard
JeWIsh Family Service

6555 W Maple Rd
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

Fax (248) 592-2326 or emal!
sstoddard@jfsdetroitorg. EDE

Help Wanled.General •

...Il's all
about

results!

To Place An
Ad Call:

800-579.SELL
Fax:

734-953.2232

1L'1l'lr.ll IJffll'IOff'ffIi/i,clJm

Look in your

@bstl1ltr & ittrnltit
CLASSIFIEDS

LeaseiOptlOn To Buy •

TROY
DeSigner office space m
MICHIGAN OESIGN CEN-
TER Share 1340 sq ft w/3
professionals. Estallhshed
studio w/amemtles 24/7
use. Insurance & Visa
account mcluded
(24S) 649-5595/643-0645

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom,
newer kitchen, updated family
room w/wet bar, large comer
lot, 0 down, $1100 per month

734-678-6236
Canton, Garden City, Howell

Northville, Wayne
Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose. $124,900 to
$229,000. Free recorded info
24 hrs. 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure. Offices from
168-2,700 sq.ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(24Sj 559-74311

FDR SALEIRENT TD DWN.
LAND CDNTRACT

CUSTDM LAKEFRDNT HDME
In White Lake MI. $359,900,
$5000 down, $25OO/mo. Call
Bill at 248-709-0070

or 734-591-7000
Garden City and Westland.

Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

WWW.clgpropertlesinc.com
REDFORO W Chicago/Beech
remodeled 3 bdrm, bnck
ranch, fimshed bsmt ,
$850/mo Bad credit ok
313.278-6745

WESTLAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdnns., 2
garage, central air. No petsl
Stove, Refrigerator. Close to
shopping. $1100 Security.
$1100/mos.734-347-3104

Commercial/Industrial _
For Rani/Lease "Iii'

LlVONlA on 8 Mile.
2250 sq.ft , all or part.

2 overhead doors Rear yard
734-522.1618,313.790.D208

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
Belleville. Canton

Novi. Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton. Farmmgton Hills
.Wixo~

• RETAll"-
Auburn Hills. Livoma

Pontiac. Westland
(248) 344-8970

Ollice/RelallSpaceFor"
Renl/Lease W'

Orchard Lake, N. of 12 Mile.
865 sq. ft. Immediate occu-
pancy. Open space. Can build
out. Call Dan: (248) 737-5860

PLYMOUTH
office space, presently law

offices $750/mo.
734-453-5020

PRIVATE DFFICE SPACE
Avail, for rent. Gmger's Mind,
Body, Spmt Center. Farmmg-
ton araa (248) 672-0616.
REDFORD 2500 sq. ft. build-
mg. great exposure on 8 mile.
Office/warehouse space,
many upgrades. Gall for
details1(313) 541-5112

Livonia - 5 Mile I Fannington
1 & 2 room windowed offlces,
from $230-$630 mcludes \:ltt!-
nies 734-422-2321

L1VDNIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq.ft. IndiVidual suites
starting at $175 3 months
free & 0 deposit if qualified.

Mobile: 313.920-5966

f~

J~.---..~~,~....:..:!~.;.,;.~~;..:.,~l::-.:.~.8e
Ch~ YourAddress...

THECOSTI
MOVE*
_th l~";, ;;/:~~;~¥;;::~;j:~;
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OlflCS Retail Space For ..
Rent/Lease 'ill'

Great Office Space Below
Market Rates in Southfield's
CBD. Mark Plaza from 500-
4;500 sq«. Rachele Downs,
, Trammell Crow Company

(313) 442-4889

Rooms For Renl G

liVIng Quarters To A.
Share 'iii'

REDFORD - Newly Decorated
ffath, clean, furnrshed, sleep.
Large room w/kitchenette,
cable. $115/wk. 313-387-9884

REDFORD TWP. Nice room,
$SOG/mo. includes utilities.
Kit€hen, washer/dryer. No
devosil 248-808-0552 I =::===:=====

~

Troy - Lease
tRIPLE A.D£LUXE MOTEL 1,840 sq ft. mdustri-

AIC~ Jacuzzi In rooms, maid ai/office/warehouse,
service, HBO Low dallylwkly 12' door best pnce
rales. & location 248.703-5661
,,~96Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falr1ane 248-347-9999

WAYNE Room for rent with
hQUSe priVileges Nice area,
must see. $400/mo. Includes
utilities. 734-722-.6960

'-"f<

VacatIOn ~
Resort/Renlals \Ill'

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

, RENHD.DWNI!
Employed? Self-Employed?

'P;~~~~~Rag~~c~~~~l!.
karen@marketplacehomes.com

, (734) 277-1762

CANTON - $375 per mo.
iflcludes everything. Cable TV,
ItJDlJ speed Internet in your
rllum Pool. 734-262-5500

C'~tjTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, QUiet,
I(!rge room, $3551mo mcludes
ubJrties. (734) 658-8823

Mohlle Home Slles •

Mobile Home Rentals (I)

LAKE MI Harbor Springs. 5
bedrooms on sandy beach,
lacuzzi, sauna, fireplaces,
sat~Uite, boat. 517-655-2753

PETDSKEY VACATlDN
RENTALS

Petoskey / Harbor Spnngs
Close to ski hills & snowmo-
bile trails, also Lakefront
property available. All Seasons
Call Toll Free (866) 881.8886

VacationRentalsNorth.com

PETOSKEYIWALLDON LAKE 4
1iQ1m, cottage, water frontage.
'ffi~kly. 303-499-4089 Emait:
lIIattymoyers@comcast net

PE-rDSKY - CRDDKED LAKE
3 bdrm, 2 bath lakeSide condo
$11 OO/wk. 248.548~5357
Karklap@Wideopenwest.com

Traverse City -North Shore Inn
L'!J:<:ury1-2 bedroom beach~ Ir--'"
froot condos. Off season rates.
AAAlAARP 1-800-968-2365

FARMINGTDN HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MDNTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, aIr. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Mobile homes 1, 2 & 3 bed-
room, appliances. No pets
From $400/month. 8
Mile/Merriman. 248-477-2080

Homes For Renl 0
WESTLAND: 1 1/2 ACRE LOT!
2 Mrm, 1 bath, garage., shed,
new carpetmg, freshly
pall,lted, appliances, 950
sq.ft., $895/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
'(248) 348.5100 *715
:www.richlerassoc.com

WESTLAND: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, cia, appliances, 1044
sq.tt., $995/month.

IlICHTER & ASSOC.
,(248) 348.5100 #715
;www.richterassoc.com

I
1-,

,- .
L:..' ',' •.. . •

.~

mailto:humresnew2@hotmail.com
mailto:-hr@acecontrols.com
mailto:TT0457@futortlme.com
mailto:eysterv@Webasto.com
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http://www.canton-mi
http://www,comcast.compriorto
mailto:tpwad@aol.com
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mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
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0' Ann Whitehead Proper Utilization of Employee
Assistance Programs (EAP), has to do with
improving the Health and Productivity of the
workforce.

Observer & Eccentrtc ISunday, February 13, 2005

-- tackling a small problem before it
escalates.

-- "keeping appointments and following
through with the plan of action ... (even if)
there are no quick fixes;" and .;';
"remembering that the EAP counseling is ",fA

goal-oriented and solution-focused." ;;~
"•."~'The important thing," he adds, "is that _,

you decide, along with the counselor, about,:;;:
the action plan that is right for you." . ':

In other words, EAP as a workforce
strategy is nothing less than a three-way d"

partnership. ,
(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the' ~

workplace in national media. Copyrighll ~ .
2005 Passage Media.)

Help Wan/ed-General 8>Help Wanted-General •

'WAY BEYOND UTIliZATION'
"This is way beyond utilization," she

comments. "It has to do with improving the
health and productiVity of the workforce."
She 'advocates that employer and provider
partner, mutually responsible for:

-- defining measures and selecting a
program with care;

-- assuring the provider's presence on site
to promote the program, assist during
accidents and deaths and conduct surveys
involving the employer and employees; and -
- guaranteeing well-documented, monthly
reports within 30 days. '

What role is there for employees?
Partuering, too. Chuck Hector, who directs
Sales and Marketing at the $26 million VMC
Behavioral Health Care Services in Gurnee,
III., points out that not all employees view
EAP services favorably. Those who remember
them from the 1980's may still believe that
this benefit is "for crazy people."

Hector suggests familiarizing yourself
with the company's EAP program before you
need it. "Sit, listen and understand the
benefit," he says, "to see how your
participation will have a positive impact on
your employer." He also points out that you
can link a co-worker -- not an employee, if
you're a manager, because of privacy laws --
with the program by reminding the person
that the services are available.

On a personal level, Chuck Taylor,
executive vice president of Workplace
Services at the $1.1billion Value Options, an
EAP provider headquartered in Norfolk, Va.,
advises:

Help Wanted-General •Help Wanted General e

percent of treatment costs."
STRATEGY .
Claremont recommends a "pay for

performance" model, guaranteeing "that
employers pay only for services provided and
ensures that employees receive the
assistance they need," according to a white
paper. The paper advocates changing the
perspective of EAP programs as a simple
benefits expense to "a workplace strategy"
founded upon "a'performance-based pricing
structure." Of course, the higher the
utilization, the higher the fee, but these fees,
the paper states, lead to a favorable impact
productivity, morale and other such factors
in the workplace.

D'Ann Whitehead, senior' consultant at
the San Francisco office of the $702 million
global consulting firm Watson Wyatt,
headquartered in Washington, D.C., consults
with organizations in employee assistance
and behavioral health. A former clinician,
she fully supports EAP services used as a
workplace strategy -, "as a benefit to take
care of employees." She encourages
employers to do more than simply pay for
the service. They "have a responsibility for
fully maximizing the program to contribute
to productivity and the success of the overall
business by helping people off work or out of
work." She says that this was the original
intention of EAP when it began about ,two
decades ago to correct the impact of drug
and alcohol abuse on employees. Employer
perspective has changed to accommodate
the vision of its role relevant to workforce
strategy.

Help Wanted-General eHelp Wanted-General e

Employers
have long been
saying that
employees are
their most
important asset.
When the
shrinking labor
pool begins to

register with companies with sagging HR
practices, we should begin to see increased
attention to effective Employee Assistance
Programs (EAP). .

Claremont Partners, a privately-held EAP
firm established in Alameda, Calif., in 1991,
has 16 employees. The firm believes that
'"utilization inflation," or inflating numbers
to justifY use, is causing companies to
overpay for behavi9rally-based EAP services.

Snch services are needed for depression
alone. The Journal of Occupational and
Environmental Medicine reports that
"workers lose as much as 20 percent of their
productivity when depressed because of
poor concentration, memory lapses,
indecisiveness, fatigue, apathy and lack of
self-confidence." Joel Miller, acting director
of the p,olicyResearch Institute ofNAMI,
the National Alliance for the Mentally Ill,
adds that in anyone year, 11million
Americans aged 18 to 64 experience major
depression or bipolar disorder. "Depressed
workers have 1.5 to 3.2 more sick days per
month than other employees," he notes.
"Lost productivity caused by depression
costs employers an average of $182 to $395
Per worker per month, or 45 percent to 98

www.hometownlUe.com
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Eap: Three-Way Partnership As Workforce strategy

JANITORIAL

Insurance
Brokerage

Representative ""
Dynamic, 50 person South-=-
field, Michigan insurance brO:ll
kerage agency, contInually rec~,
ognized as the best m too'
industry is launching a mr.Jj\
line of products We are ~
renlly seekin!} a highly m~
vated and enthusiastic ServieeP!
Process Representative to htlflf
develop our new mdividual LIfe;
Brokerage dIVision. This per,'11
son will be responsible for
quoting/illustratmg Individuat.
LIfe proposals, Ilcensmg, cas.e~
management, underwrltmgi"'
and commiSSIon set up. TIllsl

h~~~I~~t~n:eerKi:Z:~ ~~~~I

attItude. The candidate- must
be creative and comfortamk:
using' technology Two p1u~
years -hands-on Life Brokerage
experience workmg witl1l

Individual Life agents Is..
required. Salary - $27,OOOJ
plus bonuses, Benefits Include
BeBS health msurance,
malching 401K" short am1lo~g'
term disability Great working,
environment ExceptlOnat:
opportunity! Email resume ttr.',
oeresume@oe.homecomm (let

and reference: Box #1076
Or mail to: ...1M

Box #1076, Observer ~lf
EccentriC Newspapers, 362'51:
Schoolcraft, Livoma, MI48150,on

~'r~INTERIOR
DESIGNER "~

For upscale residential firm:'
Must demonstrate high~~«d:
talent with portfolio an~
experience m constructioflll
management, project m2~!;;
deSIgn at custom furnia~
millwork and client sales &
comtrlUnlcatlons. Must' M
deSign obsessed with ability
to work on multiple projects.
Senet resume 10:
Office Manager, 211 N. wg;
Woodward Ave" Birmingham ...
MI 48009 or fax to
248.645-1938

JANITORIAL
Office Cleaners - days &
evenmgs, up to $8/hour-t0.
start. Auburn Hills, Troy & Novi'
areas. 248~912-1200 :,,,

Quiet, easy, fleXIble nlghls" I

in the Wixom area. :
$6-10thr. (313) 537-Z4SI"

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,~
Wixom area. P~rt time, -;
evemng hours. $8/hr. ' ~
Call (248) 960-1718 .,

JEWELER .,:
Growing independent jewelfYj
store lookmg for HIGHlVl
SKILLED jeweler. Min. 1ljl
years -expenence, proflcleney
in diamond settmg, takes.
pride in work, for full timlt.
pOSItion, health insurance/,
retirement, full benefrts. Pay
to match skill leve1. Fax
-resume (313) 592.1487 ........
LABORER UNOERGROUNd
PIPING for water/sewer iineS}
40+ hours a week. ~

Valentin (313)641.6196 i

LAOORERS FOR TREE SEAl
VICE • Tree climbing & tnll'i~
mmg exp a plus Canton area~
734-516- 2509 734.331-411~

HR SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Forge Industrial Staffing
has a full time career
opportunity for an
English/SpanIsh
Coordinator. Bllmgual
spanish speaking skills a
plus This position is fast-
paced, multl~tasked and
100% client s:~rvice onent~
ed ResponSlblhtles include:
recruiting, interVlewmg, hlr~
ing and placing entry level
personnel. Excellent people
skills and the abIlity to work
all shift hours a must.
Experience with recruibng
and familiarity with offICii
environment preferred but
not r.equired. We will train
the right individual. We
offer top pay, good benefits
and potential for advance-
ment. For .consideration, fax
resume with cover letter to.

(248) 414-5799
Attn: General Manager

HVAC. a R
SVC a MTCE
Expenenced

Corom. & Industrial
Full time, BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching"
VacatIOn, Holidays, Education

& a truCk,
+ $1,000 new hIre lronus.

Fax resume to: 313-535-4403
$18.$32 per hour

INSTALLATION Multi-medIa
company is seeking highly
motivated indiVIduals for set~
up, delivery, installatIon & cus~
tamer servICe of custom home
theater equipment. IndIVidual
must possess valid dnver's
license, 18 years +, rock star
attitude. Paid tralmng, compa-
ny vehicle & bonuses Call JT
(734) 207-0317.

Call to place your at! at
1-800.579.SELL(7355)

Insurance
Brokerage Manager

Dynamic, 50 person SouthfIeld
insurance brokerage agency,
continually recognized as best
in the industry is launching a
new line of products We are
currently seeking a highly
motivated and enthusiastic
Service/Process Manager to
help lead the development of
our Individual Life Brokerage
service division.
This department will be
responsible for quoting/Illus-
trating IndiVIdual Life propos~
alS, licensing; case manage.
ment, underwriting, commis-
sions, etc.
The posItion requires a self-
starter witn a high customer.
f9CUSl!:dservice altitude. Fiv8+
years hands.on Life Brokerage
experience working with
Individual Life agents, and
prevIOus management experi.
ence reqUIred Candidate must
be creative and comfortable
usmg technology.
Salary - $40,000 + bonuses.
Benefits mclude BCBS health
insurance, matching. 401 K,
short and long term dIsabIlity.
Great working envl~nment.
Emall resumes to: •
oeresume@oe.tib .net

and referen~~ 5
Or mail to' '. l~:

~~~ent~~0~~Ws~~:~v~625~
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

BLOCKBUSTER.
2012S \N. Warren
(Warren & Heyden)

De~roit 48228
For diredions call (313) 271.2441..•......-.----.-------Bring your resume for Immediate interviews.

We currently have opportunities available in the
Detroit area for the following:
- ; Store Managers

• Assistant Store Managers
• Shift Leaders

If unable to attend our Open
House, please apply via our
Web site below, or at ~r 10.9"1",
Blotkbus~ storf'. / ,

A word to the wise,
;W when looking for a

/1\') great deal chectt tbe I

lIIIsen8r " EccenIrtcC18SSlftedsl

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury senior apartment
community, is seeking to fill a
full~time housekeeper/laundry
positions for their new
ASSisted Llvmg Buildmg.
Candidates must be reliable,
friendly and outgoing. Please
apply in person at 27495
Huron Circle, Novi, MI 48377
or call 248-735-1030 for
more information.

HAIR STYLIST Nl:EDED
FT/PT, No clientele needed.
See Jill at Fantastic Sam's,
45251 Cherry ! Hill at
Canton Center Rd.

HANOYPERSONmATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900

Heating / Air COndftlonlng
WHOLESALER
Inslde/outsfde
Counter sales

sheet metal, experienced only
(313) 215-3893, leave me,.
sage (800) 682-1537

Hotel.~~fim'
PlymOU1h

Is now accepting applications
For the follOWing positions:

• Front Desk Agent
(Part a Full time)

• Maintenance Engineer
(Full time)

• Housekeeper

Experience Prefened
Please apply in person at:

14600 Sneldon Rd.
Plymoutn, MI 48170

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement community
in Canton, IS seeking to fill a
fulHime housekeeper po~
sition. Candidates must be
reliable, frIendly and outgoing
and be able to work weekends.
EOE. Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center Road,
Canton, M148.187 or call
734-844~3060 for more
information.

HR SERVICE
. COORDINATOR
Forge Industrial Staffing
has a full time career
opportunity for an
English/Spanish
Coordinator. Bilingual
spanish speaking skills a
plus.This position is fast.
paced, mulU-tasked and
100% client service orient.
ed. Responsibilities include:
recruiting, interviewing, hir.
ing and placing entry. level
personne1. Excellent people
skills and the ability to work
all shift hours a must.
~perience with recruiting
and familiarity with office
envIronment preferred but- ,
not required. We will train
the right IndIvidual. We'
offer top pay, good benefits
and potential for advance.
menL fQr COnsideration, fax
resume With cover letter to:

(248) 474-5799
Attn: General Manager

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12.$48 per hour

Full medicaVdental benefIts
800-320-9353 ext 2429

GRAPHIC DESIGNER!
TYPESETTER

Mac & PC, Quark, InDesign,
Pllotoshop, & Illustrator. Full
time. $10 per hr. plus bene~
fitS. SOuthfield. fax resumes
10: 240-356-0270
HAIR SmlST w/clientele for
progressive Bloomfield Salon.
Rental or commission. Paid
vacations. 24&-338-8688

HAIR STYl1ST
Wanted for salon in
Farmmgton. Possible man-
agement position. Gall Steve,

(734) 595-6003

HAIR STYUST
We are looking for 1 expo
professional to join our
team. Elegant upscale
salon. Health, dental,
Vision, 401 (K), education &
more! For confidential
interview, 248.320-4999.

EOUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MIFIH
FRONT DESK CLERK

FulHirne position. Offer great
pay & benefIts Four Points
Hotel by Sheraton Apply in
person at 8800 Wickham
Road. Ask for Rose
GENERAL LABORER- Part.
timelfull-time. $10/hr., prop.
erty ,management company.
248.fi88-8400

I/O metOl [IIIUIe, COIII

APPlY TO:

Livooia City Hall
CIVIlServICe Dept.

3rd Floor
33000 Civic Center Drive
(5 MileJFarmington Rds)

Livonia, MI48154

734-466-2530
Office Hours:

8:30 A.M, - 5:00 P,M.

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED

FIELD TECHNICIAN
Mr. Green lawn Care IS now
hlnng for 2005 Season. Start
approx. 3.15-05. Must be cer.
tlfied through Dept of
Agriculture' Commlssed based
wages Taking applications
Man, Feb 14 & Mon. Feb. 21,
9am~2pm at. 8551 Ronda Dr.,
Canton (fGllndustrlal Rldg),

(734) 453-1219

FIREFIGHTER

CITY OF LIVONIA
The City of livonia is seeking
qualified applicants for the
FULL-TIME PERMANENT em~
ployment.

$38.542.40 . $54,600.00lYR.
Applicants must be U.S. citizen
or resident alien with the right
to work m the U.S. Be at least
18 years of age. Must have a
high school diploma or valid
equivalency certIficate.
Preference will be given
applicants that have a
Bachelor's Degree or Assoc-
iate's Degree in Fire SCienceor
EMS curriculum Hold a current
State of MIchigan ParamedIc
License or National Registry
EMT - ParamedIc and be ACLS
(Advanced Cardiac life
Support) certified Possess
the Conference of Western
Wayne FIrefIghter Written and
Physical Agility Test
Certificates. The Agility Test
Certificate must have been
issued in the twelve (12)
montlrs prior to the closing
date of the announcement.

Possess normal visual
functions and acUIty in each
eye of 20/100 or better,
correctable to 20/20 with
eyeglasses. NOTE: AT THE
TIME OF APPLICATION, EACH
APPLICANT MUST SUSMIT
THE CITY OF LIVONIA VISUAL
ACUITY FORM FROM A
PHYSICIAN, OPTOMETRIST
OR OPHTHALMOLOGIST GIV.
ING THE APPLICANTS
VISUAL ACUITY IN EACH EYE
CORRECTEO ANO UNCOR-
RECTED. (Eye examination
must be within 6 months from
the closing date of this
announcement). Be free from
any physical defects, chronic
dIseases, organic or func-
tional conditions or mental and
emotional instabIlities whIch
may tend to impair the efficient
performance of duties or
which might endanger the lives
of others or the Individual
employee Possess and
maintain a valid motor vehIcle
operator's or a basic
commercial (Inver's license
and have an acceptable driving
record. At the time of
certlfication to the department
for final intelView and hiring
conSIderation, candidates
must possess:

1 A current State of Michigan
Paramedic License or
NatIOnal Registry EMT -
ParametJic, and be
currently ACLS certified.

2. A State of MIchigan FIre-
fighter II certIficate or
eqUIvalent certIfication in a
state that has reciprocity.

NOTE: Candidates are
required to submit original
degrees/transcripts, licenses
and certIficatIons by the
closmg of the announcement.

Apply no later that 5.00 p.m.,
Friday, March 25, 2005

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Engine Assembly
Position

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
$1,000 Signing Bonus for

Experienced Full TIme
Part time also available.

Full time positions with 401 (k)
medical, dental available
Westland Car Care Towmg
6375 Hix Rd., Westland, MI

ELECTRICIAN
1 year, plus experience.
Residential. New constructIon.
Fax resume to: 313~3-8&-4461
EMPLOYEES NEEDED" for
Customer ServIce, Gymnas~
tics, Child WatCh, Sports
Department for Birmingham
YMCA ~4S.fi44.~036

Race Ermine supplier look.
ing for highly motivated
team player to fill engine
assembly positIon.
Successful candidate must
have a minimum 5 y'ears
recent engine bUIlding
experience in F.1, CART,
IRL or NASCAR.

Company offers competi-
tive wages and excellent
benefits. Please tax your
resume to

lImor Engineering,
Plymouth Michigan

, al (734) 456-3691,
or e.mail at hr@i1mor.com.

ESTIMATOR
WIth computer skills for
plumbing, plpmg & HVAC
mechanical contractor.

248-437-1046
FAST FOOD RESTAURANT

in Canton needs daytime Shift
Manager. Full time. Contact
Tom' 734.934.7037 or emall:
th_gautam@tacotimeafc com
FASTENER DISTRIBUTOR IN

FARMINGTON
Taking applications for
Bookkeeper job needed for
Accounts Payable, ,Accounts
Receivable and General
Collections Part time Monday
Thru Fridays, hourly wage.

APPLY WITHIN
Jay~Cee Sales and Rivet, Inc.

32861 Chesley Dr.
Farmington, MI 48336 or

Phone:248-478-2150
Ferndalll ~ Duplex

2 bdrm. Both umts are
remodeled

800-376-8610 ext. 9042

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Field Service Technician with
Electro-Mechanical back-
ground to install and service
high-speed packaging equip.
ment. Must have computer
experience. Intensive factory
training, mstaillng and de.
bugging complete systems
prior to shipment. Limited
travel in North America dunng
one~year trainmg penod.
Heavy travel required in North
America and overseas after
training. Must be a self.
starter. Must have valid
driver's license and be eligible
for a passport Full benefit
package including 401 k.
Resumes only to:

DIAMOND SYSTEMS
Human Resources

2:WOO Haggerty Road
farmington Hills, MI 48335
www.dlamoodsystem.com

EOE

Call today for more Info.
800-446-0682

wwwntbtrlscom
Must Have Class A CDL wlHazMat

Drivers
NTB

Are you a Dnver with 6 months or
more expo or a recent grad from a
CDl SChool searching for a great

place to work?
11so .WeNeedYOUlI

We offar our Qdyeer
• 5-Oay Work week

(w/48 hours off)
• Competltlve Pay Package

• NQ East Coast

* ** *:*S*~o*~~.a*u!?p*e*~~~~.***
If this is what you are

searching for, jom us for a
Career Seminar

Wednesday, February 16th
Times: 12:00-3:0o-6:00pm
Hampton Inn. Norttlville, MI

20600 Haggerty Road
734-462-1119

DirectIOns: 1-275 to Extt 167
(8 Mile Rd.) Hotel Is loc;al:ed on
Southwest comer of 80t 167

Drivers Needed
Panera, HC

Panera, LLC has immetJi-
ate need for customer
service oriented CDL
"Class A' Drivers for our
Livonia, Ml facility. Well
mamtained 'reefer" fleet,
lift gates for 'rollmg bak.
ery cabinet" delivenes.
Starting rate is $131hour
($ IOcreaseafter 90 days),
local routes.no overnights,
includes bonus/benefit
package. Please apply
within at 32713
SChoolcraft Rd., Ste. 106,
Livoma, MI 48t50

DRIVERS WANTED
CDL~A with 2 + yrs. experi-
ence. Local dedicated runs,
home nightly. Great pay!
Waterford area.

Call: Mon~Frl., 9-4:
734.637-4060.

ORIVERs-PART TIME
Good driving record & pass
drug test. Call Reggie at
BUdget Car & Truck rental,

734-427-3999.

DRIVERS. CDL AH
New conUaets means many
new driver pOSItions. Regional
positons, home weekends,
good pay with excellent bene~
fits, newer equipment.
Minimum expo 1 year, with
good driving record. Too
many other benefits to list.

Call us today at
87t.977~4287 for info.

DRIVERS - TOW TRUCK,
FlATBED

Exp. preferred. Chauffeurs,
CDL. Good police & driving
recordl Apply'
Ross TOWing,Southfield.
24S-356.fi011, 248-353-5364

DRIVERS
Class B

• HomeDaily'

The Aldworth Co. has
opportunities available in our
Livonia, MI facility for Mon .•
Fri. local deliVeries throughout
MI. Requires Class B CDL, 1~
2 yr.s. verifiable exp, current
long form DOT physical, clean
MVR & HazMat Pay rate
$12/hr to start with OT after
40 hrs. We offer full benefits
& paid holidayslva.cations
Please call Monday=Friday"
9am.5pmJEST

I.B00-234-5769
eoe

Do you know how to design clear, creative pages and have
copy editing and newspaper design experience?
Candidates should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
in journalism, graphic arts or related field. Basic knowledge
of libel and privacy issues and an understanding of AP
Stylebook aiso required. Must be able to work within
deadlines and have knowledge of QuarkXpress, Baseview
NewsEdit Pro, Q-T901s, and DragX Xtensions. Position is
part time. 24 hours per week. Must have the flexibility to
work day, afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends.
Excellent teamwork and communication skillsa must, We
offer a great work environment and excellent benefits.

COpy EDITOR/PACINATOR

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
Needed in a Japanese office.
Must J1ave chauffeur license,
experience aJ'KIbasic computer
skills. Salary, benefIts.

313-567.0120 Ext, 217 /

DRIVERITRUCKILABORER
Must have stick expo & good
driving record. $10/hr. start.
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W 8 MIle,
Farmington. 248~474-4922

Drivers

**************18'~24' Straight Trucks:
$1.30 per bIlled mIle
for futl truck load!**************

Cargo Vans
receive 70t per billed milel '

Call Earl at:
1-800-447-5173 x5421

ORIVER-S~MI
REEFERNAN

Our Company Drivers
Earn $70K!

Our O/O's Earn $150K!
Our Drivers are
HOME WEEKLY'

Call Patrick Today
87H182-3838

www.deckertruckline com

$1,000 Sign On
(For Exp'd OTR's)

PAY INCREASE

Owner Operators
Only

Tractors $1.70
per billed mile

for full truck load!
SI ,ODDSIGN ON BONUSI

DIRECT DEPOSIT

eQ3
USATRUCKo

• No NYC & Pay On Delivery
• Dedicated & Regional

Available

Owner Op's, Teams &
Student Grads Welcome.

Call 7 days a week
BOO-237-4642

www.usa.truck.com
eoe mIf/hlv

DRIVER
(EXPERIENCE

ONLY)
Immediate opening Full-
TIme, CDL Class A License.
Wilt have other general
shop responsibilities. Be.
neflts, II1cluding 401 K plan.

Redford Area.
Rite-On Industries, Inc.

(313)541-4211
Fax (313) 387.1288

DRIVER POSITIONS
OPEN NOW!

Earn $45K+per year. Regional
runs, midwest and south,
Bestway Express, Inc. No
touch freight, 90% drop and
hook and most weekends at
home and often by home dur-
ing the week Benefit package
mc1. employee health ins. at
$1.00 per week, DOT mspec~
tlOn bonus program, Dnver
referral bonus program, vaca~
tions and 401 K. The positions
require: Class A CDL, Mini-
mum age 23 years EOE

www.bestwayexpresscom
(800) 886.7633 ext 126

Driver~Owner Operator

Direct Care

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTSI'~

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people In
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts, paId
training, great people, mean.
ingful work. 734.728- 4201

DISPATCHER
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY

Is accepting applicaUons for
full-time Dispatchers at GCPD
untilll1oon, 2/28/05. Em-ploy~
ment App. (Gen. employees),
the job deSCriptIOn and a
detailed announcement avail
at www.gardenCJlymi.org or
by contacting the Personnel
Office at 6000 Middlebelt Rd.,
GC, MI, pnone 734-793-1640
Apps. must be submitted in
person to the Pers. Office

DISPLAY WORK
Appliance company seeking
49 team members. Imme1:llate
openings. $4001weekly to
start. . Must have transporta.
tion for work. Call Today:

(248) 357-5079

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS-

TRAINING PROVIDED

Full time and part time
openings available on
afternoons for DIrect Care
workers at our pediatric,
young adult and adult
facilities in the Ypsilanti!
Ann Arbor and Farmington
Hills areas.

Drivers
Part time and Contingent
positions available to
transport special needs
children and adults to
school, home, and therapy.
Must nave deSIre to work
with people with special
needs and willingness to
provide hands-on
assistance to clients.
ExtenSIVe geographical
knowledge oJ southeastern
Michigan and surrounding
areas also required.

Both positIOns reqUIre an
excellent driving record
and proof of a valid

,t~J!~er's Iice(lse. $8.50~'~i50 to start with
excellent advancement
opportunities.

Apply in person
9am-5pm, Monday~Fnday:

RaInbow RehabilItation
Centers

5570 Whittaker Rd,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(1-94 ex. 183)OR
23332 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Ste. F
Farmington Hills, Ml

48334
(between 10 Mile and

Grand River)
Or visit our website

www.rainbowrehab.com
Gall for directIOns
1-734-482-1512

Drug-free workplace. EOE

•••and it's
all here!

@bsemr & tmnltjt
CLASSIFIED" ADvERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7365)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
1DU!w.luJmeWwnJife.oom •

CSRJ.SAI.ES
Offices located in Wayne,
Oakland afJd washtenaw coun~
ties. Excelfent pay -& benefits,

Mail resume to:
6689 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suit&266, '
West Bloomfield, Ml, 48322

CUSTOM HOME BUILOER
seeking parHime expo InterIor
decorator/designer witlr a flair
for sales. Must have new con-
struction expo including exte-
rior materiat selections,
advanced knowledge of interi-
or materials & a proven track
record dealing with custom
home clients. Must be moti-
vated, organized, sales driVen
& all.around sharp! Must be
proficient WIth computers, MS
Word & Excel. Starting hourly
22~25lhour, pay rate based on
expenence. Fax resume and
references to

We are in search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winning community
newspapers. Position is based in Binningham,
The successful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a community
newspaper covering government, schools.
police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent
writing skills plus experience with News edit
and QuarkXpres, electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends.

It's
all
about
results!

Please submit resume to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livoniaj Mf 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057 ~
BlDall: eb!bik@Qe .... omm.net ~
Please include job code: Reporter

Designer at
248.685.1176

Customer SaleslService
Students/Others

Good pay, fleXIble schedules,
great for students & second
mcome, all ages 18+,
conditIons apply.

,,j24BlA~6-o633. ""
~\' , 'Can NOW!

CUSTOMER svc a AIR
People needed for livonia
lumberyard Must have .solid
work hist.

Apply in person
8.4 at 11940 Merriman
734->13-5777 - Casey

DINING ROOM MANAGJ;R
EXPERIENCED

Call Chris Santini I

OYC 313-824-1200 ext 276

i.•

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:hr@i1mor.com.
http://www.dlamoodsystem.com
http://www.deckertruckline
http://www.usa.truck.com
http://www.bestwayexpresscom
http://www.gardenCJlymi.org
http://www.rainbowrehab.com
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• ~ Jobs and Careers
www.lwmetownJife.rom

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownJqe.com

Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General •
Help Wanled.Oflree a
Cleneal W

Help Wanled.Ollree a
Clencal W

RECEPnONIST For Southfield
office, full time Exp...m clerr-
cal, MS Office & 8 hne phone
system required Benefits
offered. 248-569-2500

RECEPTlONI8T - part lime
for Dearborn & Uvoma offices
to work m a friendly & profes~
sional medical office. Some
eves gOOd wnting, telephone
skills, light typmg. Fax resume
roo 313-848-1540
R~CEPTIONIST PART-TIME
F-or 'Plymouth Insurance
Agency. General office skills
req. Please send all resumes
Attn: KW Kohn 1-2950 N a,eck
Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
senior apartment commumty,
is seekmg to fill a Day Time
ReceptIOnist position.
ApplIcants must be caring,
have the ability to work well
with the public and have baSIC
computer skills E.O.E Apply
in person at Waltonwood at
Twelve Oaks, 27495 Huron
Circle, Novi, Michigan (behind
12 Oaks Mall-off 12 Mile Rd)
oreall (248)735-1030

GREETERICLERK
Large Westside Ford dealer.
Duties include stocking in new
vehicles, typ,ng dealer trades,
greeting customers, etc. Fax
resume 10 (734) 721-1831

Insurance
WORD PROCESSOR
Insurance office In Livonia IS
looking for a full bme word

, processor. 4 yr. college gradu~
ate, must be computer lIterate
and expenenced In advanced
Microsoft Word and Excel.
Proper grammar and proof
reading skills a must.
Insurance experience a plus
but not required. Advance~
ment opportunity for right
person.

Emall cover letter with
resume to' pmayle@

cambndgeundelWriters.com
or fax to Pat Mayle,

Cambridge Underwriters ltd.,
(734) 525-1841

LEGAL SECRETARY
For busy Bloomfield Hllls law
office, 2-3 years litigation exp
Knowledge of WordPerfect /
Word required. Fax resume:

(248) 586-1888

LEGAL SECRETARY
Law firm In Troy seeking
smart legal secretary for liti-
gation practice Excellent ben-
efits and team onented envI-
ronment. Fax resume to M.
Dunham @ 248-822-7875

LEGAL SECRETARY
with expenence In litigation
and/or corporate law needed
for Novi business law firm
strong organizatIOnal and typ-
ing skills reqUIred Fax to
248-349-2810

LEGAL SECRETARY 10
$40,000 - Pleasant Ann Arbor
firm 3 yrs litigatIOn expo Work
for 'high volume' attorney

Call Donna 586-772-6760
Snellrng Personnel Services

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Internal Medicine practice In
Canton is seekmg full-time
medical receptionist. Qualified
-candidate will greet and assist
pa,tients, obtam and commum-
cate,necessary Information to
biUing statt, schedule appoint-
ments and facll1tate efficient
patient flow. Must have strong
customer service background,
be team player and have com-
puter expenence Knowledge
of medical billing, insurance,
and referrals IS preferred
Competitive salary and excel-
lent benefits package offered.
Please send resume to
Practice Manager, 49650
Cherry Hrll Road, Ste. 120,
Canton, MI 48187 or fax to:

734 398 7805.
www.ihacares.com

MULTI-TASKER
Part-time for office 10 Wayne.
Must Ilave good phone skills.
Knowledge of Excel & WP
Send resume to PO. Box 275,
Wayne, MI 48184 or emall
1l0peZ@bdthreadrolllng.com

OFFICE MANAGER
Amenca's lead10g provider of
non~medlcal home care for
the elderly seeks an office
manager for our 'llvdilra
Office. "Candi'date mU$t~ naVe
excellenf leadership qualltJes
and a strong deSire to grow
the busmess. Organizational
and commUnication skills are
a must Fax resume and salary
history to (734) 525~8439
OFFICE PERSON for retire-
ment commumty 10 North-

'ville Mld01ght Shift avaUable.
Call Carol: (248) 449-1480

Qrder Desk
Industrial distributor looking
for motivated indiVidual for
order taking, inSIde sales &
light clencal Must have good
commUllicatlon skllis. Fax
resumeto. (313) 255-9199.

PAYROLL!
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Expenenced individual needed
for Detroit based firm Please
fax resume to 313-935-1996
RECEPT~ONIST Entry level,
part time, for major automo-
tive supplier. Call (734) 762~
4244 or Fax (734) 762-4246.

RECEPTIONIST
ftlf!-time, fQT,busy Real,Estate
office located In 'livonia
Customer servIce, phone and
computer skills necessary
Please call 1lleresa at 734-
462-1811 or emall resumes
to tbarr@c~schweltzer com

RECEPTIONIST
Must love dogs. Busy groom-
ing salon has part time posi-
tron available in Canton.

Call (734) 453-7711

Administrative
Assistant

(Part-Time)
Part~time position (25-30
hours) responsible for
administrative, clerrcal,
project management, and
student services support.
Microsoft Office, Project
and PowerPoint expenence
along with excellent com-
munication and organiza-
tional skills are required
Bachelor's degree and two
years experience, preferably
rn an academic environ-
ment, ISpreferred as well as
familiarity with SCT Banner
and Blackboard. Please
send resume, three refer-
el1ces and salary hIStory to:
V. Kirkwood, College of
Management, Lawrence
Technological University,
21000 W. Ten Mile Rd,
Soulhlield. MI 48075 EOE.

BOOKKEEPER
(PART-TIME)

Expenenced bookkeeper to
maintain accounts payable.
DutIes rnclude obtainmg
approval on all inVOICeS,
verifying matrl's purchased
with delivery, 'postmg trans~
actions and preparmg
checks Computer skills:
Microsoft Word and Excel;
MAS 90 a plus.

Email resume to
Humanresources@
powertrainps com

BILLlNG- DOCUMENT CLERK
Will train. Detarled oriented
with excellent follow through
habits. Fax/emall resume &
salary req to: 734-721-4000

jrll@champlonsprinklers.com

\

Administrative Assistant
FulHime posrtron available for
person seekrng small office
environment. Need a detail-
oriented, quick, versatile and
organized indiVidual who
enjoys a vanety of tasks.
Computer expenence helpful.
Cafeteria-style benefits +
401 K. Send resume WIth salary
requirements to: Hagopian
World of Rugs, 43223 Twelve
Mile Rd, Level B, Novi, Ml
48377 or Fax. 248-449-1555.

No Phone Calls Please

ADMINISTRATIVE A8SISTANT
10 $42,000 . MIS Office
Good secretarial skills 3-5
yrs. exp- Bloomfield Hrlls

Call Denise 586-772-6760
Snellmg Personnel Services

A8SISTANT OffiCE
MANAGER

Full-time Small construction
Co, Wixom area. 248 684~
2500 or fax 248-684-5331
Maureen or John

tUST01\lER SERVICE!
GENERAL OFFICE

Rapidly expanding Redford
company needs mature, reli'-
able, energetic, detail-ori-
ented person for fast-paced,
entry level customer servICe
position. Strong phone
skitls and common sense
necessary for incoming
order taking Challengmg
environment. Clerical and
baSIC math skills needed
Benefits, medIcal, 401 k,
paid vaeabon. Fax .rnsum, RECEPTIONIST
to. 313-937-1823 or mall to

Box 1076 _ , Wixom, MI~full time Mon-
Observer & Eccentrfc'kews' Friday, mtJlti~line phones,

36251 Schoolcraft miSC., administrative sup-
Livonia, MI 48150 port, pleasant phone man-

, ,:;,. exp., deSired. Fax
OnCUMEIlT IMAGIN~ Aft j 're'Siibne 10 CS Manager

CLERICAL PERSON . ~ (248) 960-9015
p.c ,sJillWoenoo reqUired. Day
and afternoon shift available-.
Uay and 'Evening.- FtlU and
-parHime. Benefits' available.
Start10g wage is $7 50 per
tlOur. Send resume to
patd@lmsassoc.com or fax to
248-489-4127

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
FULUPART-TIME

Must have written & oral skills
Must be computer literate in

Windows & Microsoft
applicatiOns

Fax resume: 248-967-6391

FERRIS, OAKER WAm,
INCORPDRATEO

Part~Time Receptionist
Immedlafe opening for a part-
time (Mon-Frr.;1pm - 5pm) m
Plymouth, Ml offIce; handle
swltchboard, open and dis-
trrbute mail, process checks,
admin assistance to Brokers.
Professional demeanor PC
experience necessary, Bankmg
or Finance expenll;nce a plus
Emall resumejWlth salary his-
tory) to PM obs@fbw.com;
EOE/Drug-Free Workplace

FRONT OE8K
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSI~T.

General contractor 10
Northville, seeking part time
hrghly motivated team player
who can work under mmlmal
supervision Must have strong
telephone, customer servIce
and computer skills. May lead
to full time. Please fax resume
ro . 248-465-1441

800KKEEPER/ACCOUNT
Must have expo in bank recs.,
AIR & GL account reconcilia-
tion. Candidate should have
exc. analytical skills, be detail
onented & able to handle
multiple tasks. Send resume
w/ salary requirements to
General RV Center, Attn: K.
Short, 48500 Twelve Mile Rd.,
Wrxom, Ml 48393 or Email

'j6bs@g~ner:alrv,com ". .
Resumes'r without salary-
requirements will not be con*
sldered, No phone calls.

BU8Y EXECUTIVE SEEKING
FULL-TIME ASSISTANT. Must
have strong phone skills,
proficiency m MS Excel, MS
Word & excellent comm-
unications & organizational
skills. We offer a competitive
compensation & benefrts
package including a 401 (k}
plan. Send resume or apply in
person. to Dick Scott Dodge,
684 W. Ann ,Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth,jMI -48,170

ClericallGeneiat Office
Fast growing Wixom' .based
company seeks part time cler-
Ical person Accounting, com~
puter & general Offi(fB duties.
Fax resume: 248-624-6940

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part-titm Bomurus based
home improvement company
Seeking professional cus-
tomer service representatIVe.
Mon~Thurs 4-9 p m. & Sat 9-
3 p.m. Please call Angela at
734-326-2074

Help Wanled. a
Compuler/IntoSystems.

-NURSERY SALES-
WHOLESALE
-CUSTOMER

SERVICE
One of Southeastern

Michigan's largest whole~
sale Nurseries has openngs
for motivated indiViduals.
Come and enjoy working

with our dedicated staff of
profeSSIOnals. We prrde

ourselves on quality serv-
ice and quality products.

Our company is committed
to providing a safe and

enjoyable working environ-
ment.Opportumtles rnclude:
highly competitive wages,

company paid medicaVden-
tal and short term disabifity

insurance; 401 (k) with
company matching; profit
sharing; and paid vacation
Applicants should possess

the following'
-Excellent Interpersonal

skills
-Working planVhortJcultural

knowledge
-Computer skills

-Skid Steer Loader operat-
ing skills

-Job reqUires some heavy
IIftrng

Please call or send/fax
resume to:

Chnstensen's Plant Center
6282 Gotfredson Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

Attn: Enc Joy or Todd
Haines

Ph (888) 454-8733
Fax (888) 454-9866

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

DetrOit development company
lookrng for full-time
Administrative assistant musl
know Quickbooks & have
computer knowledge. Fax
resume to 248~394-1839

ADMINISTRATIVE A881STANT
Exp. preferred. Word, Excel &
strong organizational skills.
Immediate full-time POSition
available. Please fax resume &

salary requirements to:
(248) 356-3278

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Southfield Law Firm.
Collection expo mandatory.
Full-time. Position could lead
to Office Manager. Please fax
resume to-. (248) 232-7870

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Permanent Part-time, expo
necessary. Great phone, com~
puter & organizational skills a
must. Accounting background
preferred. Plymouth

734- 656-5000

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
}-8oo-579-SELL

Help Wanled.Olfree a
ClerICal V

PROGRAMMER
Well-established Western
Wayne County manufactunng
firm is seekmg to enhance our
IT operation through the
addition of an expenenced
ASJ400 Programmer. In thiS
pOSition, the incumbent Will be
responsible for developing in-
house applicatIOns and
reports from our ERP and
Human Resources systems,
maintaining all eXlstmg
custom code, and analYZing
and processing all ERP, HR
and 051400 updates Duties
Will also Incl supportmg the
basic ASJ400 operatIOn and
peripheral devices. Applicants
should possess a related
Bachelors Degree, and 3-5
years exp programming in an
ERP environment with RPGLE
on the ASJ400. Knowledge of
CMS400 software is a plus.

Interested candidates should
send a resume with salal'y
history to,

employment5000@hotmail
com
or fax to 734-468-4018

Administrative
BUlldmg matenal inventory'
control/home center support.
Responsibilities include: in-
ventory managem.ent/order
entry, and sales support. Must
be good communicator, proac-
tive, and have computer skills.
Detall~onentedcand customer
servlce-mmdeiL 'full time.
Wayne. Fax (734)'595-3128

AOMINISTRATIVE
Highly responsrble positron rn
Birmmgham law and psychia-
try dual practice. Prior exp in
field of law is needed. Suc-
cessful applicant will bE! ma-
ture and hIghly motivated to
ensure a smoethly runmng
office. ReqUIres pr-oficiency in
Wide range of tasks, mcluding
reception, appt. scheduling,
creatmg/maintaming files, typ-
109 and orgamzrng legal docu-
ments, billing, and general
office management. Duties in-
clude maintaining supplies
and occasionally running er-
rands. You will be the only
support staff on site and will
be depended on accordmgly.
Excellent pay plus retirement
program. Medical benefits
negotiable. Three weeks paid
leave per year Schedule can
be somewhat flexible. Please
fax resume and safary requrre-
ments to 248-l}47~9142

AdmlolstrallV@ As,lslaol
Busy Troy commercraf real
estate firm neellS 'lntilV1dua.
w/strong grammar, &. writing
skills, proficient in MS Excel
& MS Word. Email resume to:

hr@flnemanagement.com

AUTO DEALERSHIP
EXPANDING

Immediate full time opening.
Only those Vflth dealership
expenence need llpply. Prefe
Reynolds & Reynolds Calf
Donna for an appointment,
(734) 45H110. D1CK'SCOTT
DODGE. PLYMOUTH.

Accoonls Payable
Clerk ~ Pan Time

Approx. 25 hrsJwk. No bene-
fits. Pnor AlP expo w/data
entry, coding, and check runs.
General clerical duties. Must
work well mdependently. Fax
to 248-356-2029 or emall
admln@Wolverinetraetor.com

It's
all
about
results!

TRAINEES NEEDED
Due to tremendous growth in
bUSiness, large electrical
appliance company needs to
fill 57 permanent full-tIme
pOSitions from set-up &
display thru management.
No expenence necessary,
company trarmng available

(734) 641-4700

Warehouse Packagers
Day shift positions
available 10 the Novi/Com-
merce Twp. Area Must be
able to work 40 hrs
weekly
Call Now; 248-477-0512

ARCADIA

WAREHOU8E STOCK
PERSONIORIVER

needed Must be able to lift 50
to 751bs. $8/hr. to start
Please apply in person
Salem Distnbutors, 8976 W.
Seven Mile Rd , Northville.

Virginia Tile Co. in
Farmrngton Hills has a
full-time pOSItion open.
Candidates must be ener-
getic & detail-oriented.
This position entails sort~
109 of matenals, UPS
shlpprng & receiving
responSibilities Hi-Io expo
a plus Benefits, profit
sharing & 401 K. Call: HR
Manager. (248) 476-
7850, ext. 2264 or fax
resume. 248 476~3828

•••and it's
all here!

@bsmrer &: Ittrlltrit
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.Jwmeroumlqe.oom

Weekend Security AUendants
ReSidential & commercial
office buildmg seeking per-
sonable, thorough & dedicat-
ed securrty/front desk atten-
dants. Avail. shifts: Sat, 8-
4pm, Sun, 8-4pm & 4pm-mid-
night. Email resume to: \
sturton@brodersachse.com

TRAVEL AGENT
A leading corporate travel
management firm in the
DetrOIt Metro area IS
seekmg a Vice-President
In its corporate sales
diviSIOn Candidates
must have a mrmmum of
5 years corporate travel
expenence, SABRE
knowledge req Employee
benefits include company
paid medical and dental
msurance, prescnptlOn
coverage, life insurance
and 401{k). Salary 45K-
60K based on experience
Please send resume and

salary history to
hr@hornetravel com

or fax to 734-254-0380.
Resumes Without salary
history wltl not be con-

srdered EOE

Tree
Urban Forestry Worker II

CITY OF SOUTHflELO
Arbonst, 3 years exper-
Ience, CDL • A or B with
31rbrake endorsement, at
the time of application.
$19.48 - $20 72 per hour;
benefIts Apply by 5'00
p.m., 3/2105 to: Crty of
Southfield HR Dept., 26000
Evergreen, Southfreld, Ml
48076 For more rnfo visit
wwwcltyotsouthfield.com

EOE I Drug Free

TRUCK DRIVER deliver locally
& possibly Cleaveland. 26 ft ,
straight truck Home every
nrght. Call (312) 215-0717
to set up mterview

VENDING ROUTE DRIVER
3-5 years exp Call & leave
message 248-669-2646 or fax
resume to 248-669-0554

WAREHOUSE
TECHNICIAN

Warehouse Technician wanted
for one of MichIgan's leading
long-term care pharmaCies.

"Duties rnclude recelvrng mer~
chandlse for pharmacy, recon-
cile all recerpts to InVOIce or
packrng slips, stonng received
merchandise, aSSlst1n PhYSIcal
Inventories and assist in main-
t~ming proper quantities of
products The shift IS Tuesday-
Saturday late mormngs and
will require Sundays for all
mventories. Interested candi-
dates should send a resume to:

SPS, Inc ,
AlTN HR/Receiving

Technician, P.O. Box 3347,
liVOnia, MI48151-3347,

laxfu (734)513-9418
No phone calfs please EOE
WAREHOUSE ATTENOENT

Vendtek wholesale
eqUipment Call & leave

message 248-669-2646 or
fax resume to 248-669-0554

TELEMARKETERS
$9.50/hr + bonuses. Mon-
Thurs. 3pm-9pm. Call. 734-
402-2-515 Ask for Aaron.

Royal Oak
4 bdrm, recently remodeled

800-376-11610 ext 9062

Royal Oak
Downtown 3 bedroom.Just
remodeled!

800-376-8610 ext 9052

SEWING & HANO STENCIL-
ING INDIVIDUAL For boutique
Items Part bme! pnced per
rtem. 248-548-3565

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
Ladies 'pparel mfr needs
mature, reliable person for
light shipping, some
clelie.i. Call Mon-Thurs.

, (734) 261-9033.

ShoplFabrication
Assislant

Detail onented. Carpentry exp
preferred. Apply in person at

Lenover's Professional
Building Products

13420 Wayne Rd , Livonia, MI
48150. Phone: 734-427-0000

SPRAY TECHNICIAN
Person must be certified m 3A
and have valrd drivers license,
with Chauffer endorsement
Immediate & possible year-
round employment. To apply,
call 734-422~3232 to sched-
ule appt or fax resume to
Lakewood LandscaplflQ,;

734-422-3541

STYLIST
The Haif Hut {established
client base preferred). The
salon allows you to concen-
trate on your clients rather
than phones O{ the desk.
Commission and employer
taxes paid Only a few chairs
to f1l1,caU (734) 261-2612

ROUTE ORIVERS
No experience- f1ecessary~
Apply TruGreenChemlawn
48932 WIXom Tech Dr,
Wixom. 24&-960-1216
or fax to 248~960-1468

EOElMIFION/AA

SUPERSTAR
SALES PERSON

Are you outgoing, com~
petitive, able to "thmk on your
feet?' Does an upbeat work
atmosphere and up to $13 per
hr. sound good to you?
WEEDMAN, North Amerrcas
largest fran~chised Lawn Care
com-pany has several Im-
mediate openings and we
want youl We believe In an
honest, fair, and profeSSional
workplace. Mon~Thurs, 6pm-
9pm, and 9am-1pm on Sat.
Please call.. ..

( 248) 477-4880

SWIMMING POOL CO
seeking Service Tech With
expo Pay & benefits commen-
surate with exp 248-477-7727

Superintendent
Growing Bingham Farms
reSidential bUilder seeks
passionate, energetic,
motivated mdlvldual.
Room for growth. Fax
resume: 1~248~593~9821

evc, a large vending com-
.pany in Michigan, has full
time openings for Relief
Route Drivers workrng out
of our YpSilanti and Wixom
locations.

As a Relief Route OrNer,
you Will be responsible for
filling m for otner drivers
when needed Positron
includes, fillmg & sefV1cmg
machines, as well as main-
talmng excellent customer •
relations. This rs an excit-
ing opportumty for a
mature, responSible person
who 1ik~s freedom & auton-
omy. There is also POSS1~
bility WIthin these POSitions
to move up to a Route
Dflver with assigned roures

To qualify you must have or
be willing to obtain a valid
chauffeur's license, demon-
strate attention to detail and
have a good work record.

CVC offers competitive
wages and benefits.

OUALIT'f CONTROL
ASSISTANT

Needed lS09001 :2000
Fastener Mfr. Must have expe-
rience Reading mies, calipers,
bluepnnts, general knowledge
of threads. MS office a plus.
Send resume to P.O. Box 275
Wayne, MI 48184 or emall to
mbehm@bdthreadroillng.com

ROUTE OPERATOR & COOK
Needed $4 25-$6.501 wk. 5am
to 2pm, M-F, Apply In petson
Gary's Catering, 50770
Pontiac Trail, WIxon, MI.

RELIEF
ROUTE DRIVER

You may mail, fax or emall
your resume to'

CVC
Attn: David Werth

dwerth@gocvc com
230 Arrport Industrial Dr.

Building K
YpSilanti, MI 48198

FAX; (734) 482-0875
EOE

REVERSE
MORTGAGE LOAN

SPECIALIST
If you like networkmg With
professionals and want to
help seniors live a better life,
Then thIS position might be
for you. ThiS IS a sales
positIon that pays very well. If
you are interested fax' a
resume to: 734-425-4834 or
calf John McParland at
Colomal Mortgage C-orp
734-425-4520 for details FHA
approved lender, program
endorsed by MRP and HUD.

ROUTE DRIVER Paid weekly
Benefits, 34530 Sims, Wayne
MI 48184; 1 block N. of
Michigan, 2 blocks E of
Wayne Rd. (734) 721-4623

REPAIR TECH
For roofmg/sldmg/gutters.
Expenenced w/own tools &
reliable transportatIOn for
DetrOIt area.

Gall. 248-304-1081

The 35th Distflc Court, an
Equal Opportunity Employer, is
accepting resumes for the
position of Probation Offjcer.

Job_Description:
Applicant will be responsible
for interview10g and writing
pre-sentence reports for same
day sentencing. Responsi-
bilities include, but are not
limited, Issuing terms of
prObation, scheQuling court-
ordered "llr'O'l)rams; '" 'and
monrtoring caseload.
Applicant will process
probation VIolation petitions
and file necessary paperwork -

Employment Qualifications:
- Must have a Bachelor's

de'gree In Crrminal Justice
or related fields.

- Current certifICation in
one of the followmg'_
Fundamentals of Alcohol &

other Drug Problems (FAODP)
Assessment Referral
Management SpeCialist
(ARMS) or Certified
Criminal Justice
Professional (CCJP).

- Must be proficient in
word processing programs

- Must have good written
and verbal communication
and interviewing skills

Please submit resumes to:
35th District Court
Atten: Alan lngrody
660 P~moutb Rd.

Plymoulb. MI 48170

Resumes mpst be received
by Febro~f)' 25.-2005

No phone calls please.

PROPERTY MANAGER
Experienced on~slte Com-
mumty Assoc. Manager neetl-
ed for large condo/ HOA
Community In SW oakland Co.
Excellent communication skills
and experience In all aspects
of Property Management a
must must be organizetl and
have maintenance and com~
puter experience.

Fax/mail: HR 734-973-0001
3131 ProfeSSional Dr.,

Ann Arbor, 48104

PHYSICIAN DFFICE
PDSITIDNS

-Secretary-
phYSICian credentialing
expenence preferred.
-Reception Supervisor-
Experience Preferred
-Receptionist
Fax resume
248-553-7543
Attention Sally

PLUMBERI
with master license

For Leadership role in Service
Company full/part-time. Send
resume to 52216 Heatflerstone
Ave. Macomb, MI., 48042

Pollution Control
ACT NOW

$15.00/START
Downriver company has
several positions in our
pollution control dept.
- No Experience Necessary
- Must Have Own
Transportation
-Start now
-No layoffs
-'Free traimng
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
lOam -4pm

313-382-1;022

Probation Officer
35th District Cnurt

PROPERTY MANAGER
Upscale Farmington Hills
community seeks experi-
enced Manager for 154
units. Must have previous
reSidential management
experience & poss~SS
strong marketing & eJ:«:el~
lent interpersonal skills.
Knowledge of MRI benefi-
cial. COmpetitIve salary &
benefits Please fax
resume to: 248-879~2430

ORDER PULLERS
Major distributor of
hair/nail products in
Farmington Hills is
seeking individuals to-
work l1am-7'45pm.
ICall Now; 248-477-0513

ARCAOIA

OWNER OPERATnRS
2~3 tractors units needed for
dedicated round trip runs, 7
dayslwk. Dave 734-261-6245

When seeking ~

~~~:;~t~
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Painters
Exp. Dependable wffrans. Year
round work w/great pay. Call
248-231-5810/734-788-4735

PAPER SALES CARRIER-
After school hours. Must be at
least 12 yrs. old. Trans. pre{-.
vided in Garden C~ RedforQ
& Westland. 734-421-5345

PETRESIIRT
HELP WANTED

Canton area. 73.4-397-8899

Based out of our livonia office, this
position provides support to our sales
reps. Good potential for career
growth. High school diploma.or
equivalent required, with 6 months to
one year general office experience.
Excellent customer service,
communication and computer skills
are essential, with ability to
accurately 1ype 35-40 wpm. We nller
a great work environment plus
excellent benefits.

Please reference Job code: SA

Please submit resume to:
(preferred) email: employment@oe.ftomecomm.net
The Ob5erver & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd, livonia. MI 48150
lax: 734-953-2057

MILL HAND
3~5 yrs expo on Proto~Trak.
Full benefits. Wixom area.
Fax resume 248-380-8834

MILL HANOIlATHE HANO
Expenenced only. Great bene-
fits Llvoma / Plymouth area.

734-591-2333
MINUTES CLERK

THE CITY OF GAROEN CITY
Is accepting applications for a
full-time Minutes Clerk at the
ClerklTreas. Office untrl Noon,
2/28/05. Employment App
(Gen. employees), the job
d~scription and a detailed

~anl1/Jtml:'t!'fi'fent a'VaJr af
www.gardencltymi.org or by
contacting the Personnel
Office at 6000 Micfdlebelt Rd.,
GC, MI, phone: 734-793-1640,
Apps. must be submitted in
person to the Pers Office

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
First National Bank ISseekmg a
Mortgage Onginator to meet
with potential borrowers to
discuss available mortgage
programs, complete required
disclosures and originate
reSidential mortgages Calls on
realtors, bUilders and other
sources for leads and referrals.
Must-have prevIOus ongmat1On
and sales experrence
Competitive c9mpensation,
plus benefits. Aptlly 10 person
at any brancl1locaUon.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
~owoll, MI48843

NAlL TECH! HAIR STYLIST
Great clientele, beautiful
atmosphere, located m Novi.

Call 248-349-9925
NETWORK DEVELOPMENT

SPECIALIST
"-DenteMax' IS hiring Network
Development Specialist
Several full time positions
available. Hourly wage
w/bonus opportunities.
Eligible for medical, dental,
vision, life insurance, and paid
holidays/vacation after 90
days. Emall resume or letter
summarizing qualifications to

openings@dentemax.com
Please incL your work hIStory
and Specify network develOp-
menl

NO 8ALES, NO MLM
$4Kiwl<. Polenlla!.

Will trarn.
(888) 415-1483

OFFICE CLEANING
Birmingham Mon -Frl, 6-9pm
$8 50 -$g.50/ hr..

Cail (248) 449-4880

_=c:;.,

Management:
Become a Mrt.of a fast
growing" supermarket
r$ail6l! -
Busell'p is seeking ,man-
agement candidabls for
numerol,lS areas of our
busmess includmg gro-
cery, deli, meat, seafood,
floral and guest services
We offer competitive
wages and benefi~ mclwj\ _
InQ'lleaith msurance plans.'
vacation, sick/personal
time, management tram-
ing, contlnumg educa-
tion!tultioJl reimburse-
ment, and a 401 k WIth
company match. At
Busch's, we consider our-
selves to be in the hospi~
tality business and some
of the most important
thmgs our managers do is
ensure that our high guest
service, superior facilities,
and product quality stan-
dards are met. Knowfedge
of MicroSOft "Outlook,
Word and Exce!, outstand~
ing communication skills,
and the passion fm: dealing
'\!1m aSsoetalOS1lfld<lUests
IS required. A BhGhelor
(legma -or' eqUIvalent expe-
rience is preferred. '

~' Please ,send (e5\.lmes to
Ouscti'sIH~ ,

565 E. Michigan Ave.
Saline, MI 48176

Emall to.
Jobs@buschs.com

fax 10; (734) 944-4327
For. a list of our locations
and more information,

visit us online at
www.buschs.com

or call (734) 214-e322.

A licensed semor assisted
hVlng facility rn the Novi area is
seeking a full-time main-
tenance. tech .,for live-in
poslfkm'.Must have previous
mamtenance experience and
possess own tools.
Fax reSUmesto: 248-735-1501

or cell 248-735-1500
for more mformation.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-timer' e)(perienced, for
DearbQ,rn Hts~,area apt com-
munity. GfflaJJ;Opp()rtunityvfor
nght persdrt:;r,. .

Plea,~calf :r~2-3988or
fax resum~ to 313-2t4~i927.

Adult
Carriers
Needed

MAINTENANCE
Leading industrial manufac-
turer seeks an expenenced
mdrvidual who is HVAC certi-
fied for general maintenance
work. Ideal candidate IS a self~
starter able to multi-task and
needs little superVISion.
Duties include troubleshoot-
109 and repairs of rooftop
HVAC units, completing elec-
trical, pipe fitting and sheet
metal repairs. Candidate must
~Iso be able to perform pre-
ventative maintenance on sys-
tems and ma.chines, and be
able to coordinate outSide
contractors. We offer a clean,
smoke-free, state-of-the-art
work environment, competi-
tive wages and generous
compensation package. Only
experienced HVAC certified
individuals need ap~

Send resume t HR
43850 Plymouth Oa Blvd.,

Plymouth, MI 48170
or fax to.(734)207.5531

or e-mail to:hr@dleb.com
EOE

MAINTENANC~ - PART TIME
Wholesale Gift Mart in
Northvllle seeks energetic per-
son for general buildlng main-
tenance. 14 hourslweek With
occasional additional hours.

Call 248-348-7890

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Experience preferred
Westland apartment commu-
nity, immediate opening, must
be have experience in HVAC,
plumbing, electncal & prep.
Must be available for on-call
work Overtime & benefits
Included. ~734) 455-7100

MAINTENANCE
-"'-' ~.TECti

. ;

West Bloomfield Area
Independent Contractors

Deliver newspapers two days per week.
Thursday and Sunday morning in the

West Bloomfield area.

(734) 805-3623
'!4sk for Renisha I

LEASING AGENT
Full time for The
Kensington of Beverly Hills.
Customer service expo
required. Great company &
great benefits. EOE. Fax
resume to' 248~644~301O

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CDNTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
- Landsc ape Estimators
- Supervisors
- Technicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified.
Starting wages

$15~$18 per hour.
Please Send Resumes to: .

Observer & EccemrlC
Box 1030 ~.',

'36251 SChoo~rafi Ild
Livonia, MI 4815tr

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader
Must be proficient in
Skillsteer operation.

Fax or apply in person:
50145 Ford Rd.

Caoloo, MI 48187
fax: (734) 495-1131
PIrone: (7341495-1700

LEASING AGENT
Wyrrdchase Townhomes is
seeking to fill Immetll3te FULL
TIME position in Canton area.
Must be able to work
weekends We offer comp-
etitive wages, commiSSions,
health, and dental insurances.

E E O. Fax resumes to
734-844-39£3

or call 734-844-2400
for more mformation

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full trme, for Canton apt
commumty. Expenence
reqUIred. Great opportunity
for right person. Please call

(734) 397-1080

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part-Time. Exp. only for
Luxury Novi Apt. Community
Weekends a must, 18-24/hrs
approx. Fax resume to:

(248) 449-6341

LEASING CONSULTANT
~ltonwood Independent and
Assisted Living Facilities in
Canton area are seeking
EXPERIENCED Leasmg
Consurtants to fill Full Time
positrons workmg WIth
seniors. Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills. We
offer competitive wages and
commiSSIOns along with
medical and dental benefits.
E.a.E. Please apply in person
at 2000 N. Canton Center
Roiff. 'cantun, MI'~8187' ur
call for more information

734-844-3060

LEASING PDSfTIDIf
For Apt. community in
Westland., RIll lime, benefits
avaUable,A01l< Exp. preferred.

Calf 734-459-66011
Ask lor Martha

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Day -shift only. Starting salary
$8/hr. Great benefitS. Apply jn
person @ 19414 Gerald St,
Northville, M148167. For mfo
please cafl248-449-3620 EOE

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Now Hiring

$340-S42Stweek
- Machine Operators
- Assembly y ,

- Warehouse'" "
- Packagers ~,1, < ~,.,

All shrfts available- at
companies in NOVI, Belleville,
Livonia & Taylor
Apply today work tomorrow

9~11am Mon. & Wed
1-3PITl Tuesday & Thursl,1ay

31509 Plytnouth at Merritnan
or

24128 Ecorse Rd at Telegraph
Must have reliable

transportation
Pic 1.0 $& S S Card Req

SPHERION
STAffiNG

'lDAN OFFICER
Fantastic Opportunity!

Growing progressive rnortga\l6
co. 10 Blrmmgham. We're
overwhelmed with leads!
Northlawn Financial

(248) 988-84~8
LOAN OFFICERS .•

Excellent pay plan. 31ocatiol1s"
offenng FHA, VA, conVention-
al, non-conforming, etc. High •.
tech office environment WIth
40 plus mvestors. Health,'
Llle, Oenlal and 4011<. fu(ail.
Experienced only. Cail Ch.ris at
(734)432-0404 ex1.101.

LOCAL COL-A&B DRIVERS
For lumberyard. Must have
good work history. Bldg lllate~
rials exp a plus $12-16to start

Apply in person 8-4
11940 Memman. Livonia
,734-513-5777 - Casey

MACHINE SHOP MANUFACTURING
5 yr. minimum. expo WIth Leading manufacturer of nitro-
Bridgeport, Lathe & Welding. gen gas spnngs is seeking
Brake Shear, some driving & bnght, energetic rndlviduals
shop maintenanCtl. for full and part-time positions
Fax resume: (734) 453-5041 in our Assembly Department.
Attn: Jeff, or mail to: William P. Candidates must be depend-
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor able, conscientious individuals
Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170 who can demonstrate a strong

work ethic and a positive atti~
MAILING LIST PROCESSOR tude. Must have a high school

Permanent part time position. diploma and a desire to learn.
Mailrng industry expenence Send resume to: HR
deSired, but Willing to train 43850 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
the right candidate. Accurate Plymouth, MI 48170
typing skills and proficiency, or fax to' (734)207-5531
With current versions of MS -or e-mail to:hr@dadco.net
Excel aod Word required. ' EOE
Access/database experience a MAZAKIMAZATROl
plus High organizational skills PROGRAMMER
and ability. to understand Expert" MaChmlst. Top pay,
USPS postal regulatlonsi nec- great working conditions.
essary. FAX resume 248-356- Buckingham Tool Corp.
~~~;.~lI'ail jobs@grigg.eom (734) 591-2333

';'.: ,~iUINTENANCE MECHANIC BusY local lraos-
P,.ssistant Tech needed for misSion Shop hmng licensed R
NOV1Ap.t Community. At least & R !echs with engine repair

LAW,ENFORCEMENT 3 yrs expo in plumbing, ,Iee- capability. Exp .• motivation &
F II .' n.,. 'd W trrcal, HVAC, apt prep. Able to diagnostic ability required.
u_ time, no exPit. f\cq. El work jndepenQently, have reli- ,Excellent paY/benefits avail.

tnup, MIF, age rt7st-. Good able, lrimsportatron,' & avail." C 11R'ck 1(734) 525 9700
pay, l'lxqellent benef~ 1Auca", ~'oI)-caIL faxJ,es.um~.to; ,_ ,a I ~
lionall!i'llravel opp.Iltl1li1l"~, i '~c'dl!48}449-6341 :. MECHANIC; t:8" (734) 729-0>\;0 •_.; - • .-1"' ,- .
AN ARMY Of ONE U.~;ArJny • . MAlNTENAftCE .', :Must be cart"ied part or full-

, nraReshire Apartmen~ is hilt time. Grem oppGrtumty call
lEASING AGENT mg for all Mamtenance nOw (313) 937-2277

PartlTIme for Westland Apts. Positions. Please fax bnef CS
Leasing! Customer service resume or qualifications and MEeHANI
expo preferred Must be reli~ salary requirements to: Full time, no exper Req'd, We.
able. 734-425-0052 248-477-2524 train, MIF, age 17-34, Good

No phone calls please. pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

MEDICAL COORDINATOR &
DIRECT CARE PERSONNEL

FuH time medical coordinator
needed for home for adult
With developmental disabilities
& part time direct care staff
needed for afternoon & week-
end shifts. 734-422-1020.

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time position available
@ Livonia based Credit
Union. Will work.
Mondays 11 :45am-4.30pm
Thurs 11:45am-5:15pm
Fridays 9'00am-6'30pm
Qualified applicants must;
possess excellent verbal
communrcatlon SkillS, abili-
ty to work Independently
and handle multiple tasks.
Expenence In sales rs pre-
ferred Fax resume wrth
salary requirements to:
734-522-8296, or e-marl.

CStennett@cscu org

http://www.lwmetownJife.rom
http://www.ihacares.com
mailto:1l0peZ@bdthreadrolllng.com
mailto:jrll@champlonsprinklers.com
mailto:patd@lmsassoc.com
mailto:obs@fbw.com;
mailto:hr@flnemanagement.com
mailto:admln@Wolverinetraetor.com
mailto:sturton@brodersachse.com
mailto:mbehm@bdthreadroillng.com
mailto:employment@oe.ftomecomm.net
http://www.gardencltymi.org
mailto:openings@dentemax.com
mailto:Jobs@buschs.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:to:hr@dleb.com
mailto:to:hr@dadco.net
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
l-800-579-SELl (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

I

2005 Cad.illac Escalade ESV: substantial.

2005 ~scalade. Vehicle class: Luxury half-ton eight passenger sport utility. Power: 6.0 liter V8. Fuel ~"
Economy: 13 mpg clty/17 mpg highway.

."
OEo829s1.i.e

"$-

seat, of course, can be flipped, folded or completely
removed. Second and third row seats flip down to
allow you to have a flat, level surface for loading large
item,s like a grandfather clock or somethiog like that.

There are two distinctive models to choose from in
the ESV line. Upgrade to the Platinum Edition and
you' get better interior materials including pleated
door panels and walnut accenting on the steering
wheel, console, door pulls, window switches and interi-
or trim.

This 'premium pacl<age also provides you with
cooled and heated front-row and second-row seats,
cooled upholders in front and embroidered floor mats
for the ultimate in luxury.

For your maximum convenience, you'll fInd a Bos~
sound system. with six-CD changer and in speakers
throughout the cabin, XM Satellite radio and two 7-;.
ioch DVD screens -- on in the second row and another
in the third row. It comes with four wireless head-
phones for mom and dad's pleasure. The DVD-based
navigation system is also standard.

The Cadillac Escalade ESV is certaioly a premium
luxury vehicle that makes a true statement on the
road.

Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@ao1.com

There's also an active personal calling feature that
lets you receive and make hands-free, voice-activated
calls. This year, Cadillac lets you have the OnStar
Virtual Advisor for 12 months without charge. The
Advisor provides three-day weather forecasts and traf-
fic reports within your choice of five, 10 or 15 miles of
your location. You can also receive information on up
to 10 selected stocks -- all at the touch of a button.

Powered by a Vortec high-output 6.0-liter V8 that
delivers 345 horsepower, the Escalade ESV has
enough power to climb steep grades with ease or pull
np to a two-horse trailer.

Stuff on the ESV yon'll appreciate are all-wheel-
drive, StabilitiTrak with road sensing suspension, rear
parking assist, XM Satellite radio, a stunning analog
clock and rear seat DVD system for the kiddies -- or
your bored passengers.

There's no mistaking the Escalade in its styling
cues. From its aggressive front end with its sigoature
Cadillac badging and high-intensity headlamps to its
rectangular parking lamps and turn sigoals in the,
rear, this vehicle' is very, very classy.

The interior appointments are all smooth and flow
effortlessly around the driver and passengers. Full
leather seating with heated seats up front are a bless-
ing on frigid days. Youcan even opt for heated seats in
the second-row seating stations. The third-row bench

Arine
Fracassa

\ Advertising Feature

,
By Anne Fracassa \
Avanti NewsFeatures

Avanti NewsFeatures

This substantial luxury vehicle has a lot going for
it: comfort, styling, power, technologically savvy and
has great functionality.

The 2005 Cadillac Escalade ESV is extremely
roomy inside and can accommodate the largest ofindi.
viduals without a problem. There are plenty of people-
hauling a)ld cargo-hauling capabilities as well.

There are a lot of new features on this Escalade
ESV this year, iocluding the fact that's 22 inches
longer than Escalade, which results in 20 more inches
of interior lepgth. That gives you more roOmto stretch,
and more room to stuff all your worldly belongings in
the cargo area.

The new features are just refinements, like a brand
new premium instrument cluster that bring out the
gauges even more through the use of .aright chrome
around them. Instrumentation is also refined through
better placement of items and larger graphics. There's
also new walnut trim throughout.

On the outside, you'll find a bright chrome exhaust
tip, touch-screen navigation with a 6 1/2-ioch screen, a
new cooling system that's more powerful and OnStar
that can be operated hands-free. There's also a new
color that's named Riptide, which is teal blue metallic.
. The OnStar system is first rate, as usual. This is
the sixth generation of OnStar and now has more
digitalization. The hands-free recognition capabilities
are a little better this year, too. At one point in the
week, the OnStar was engaged by ",ccldent and kept
askiog me questions over and over. Finally, after about
seven questions, it asked me if! wanted it disengaged.
Thankfully, I responded affirmatively. Glad that was
over...

Call Toll Free
l-BOO-5791ELL fl355)
Fax Your Ad: ~ ~3-ZZ32

Walk-In Office Hours:
Momiay . friday. &30 aJJl to 5 p.m.
Aller 1fGIIrs: &iln (734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 fl,f!l,Ffiday _
Sunday Real [state
~O p.lO..TllU!$~Y
Thursday
6 p.lO..Tuesdat
Thursday Real[state Display
3p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:-

. ,

mailto:avantil054@ao1.com


Help Wanted.Sales •

A NEW CAREER?
GEAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training ..

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! Livingston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459~6222

. .ERICA:

HOMETOWN

AMERICA'S #1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has immediate
openings for new and experi.
enced full time rear estate pro-
fessionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn-
ingst An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patnck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734.455.5600.

Apprentices Wanted
$85l1-$13S0 weekly

commission plus bonus.
National food company has 4-
6 immediate openings tor it's
Detroit division Company
vehicle, full training, and over
90% repeat business
proVided. Candidates must be
money-motivated, must work
independently, and have a
good driving record No
expenence required. For
personal interview, call
between 10:30am~1:00pm.

1734) 464~0115
Ask: for Brian Shirley

www.horlzonfoods.com

ASSOCIATESNEEDED
$100 Paid Weekly

866.339.7075
NO CHARGEaACKS

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford, located
in Westland, MI is seeking
New Car Sales People.
We are looking for:
• Experience preferred
• Highly aggressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habitS
• Customer oriented
• Team player
• We offer an aggressive

pay plan
For a confidential interview,
please call Rick Huetter or
TIm Ranigan

(734) 421-1300
NORTH .BROTHERS FORO

It's no gamble. ..

~r::'
~

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Boss Yourself and Not Others
They just don't get it and they
probably never will. It is time
to let go of the need to try and
control others. Management
Is not about building a great
company; it is about listening
to the problems of others. GfT
'OUT NOW, before you have-;l ,
heart attack. Start enjoying a
career that pays you what you
are worth without having
employees. CENTURY 21
Town & Country is a company
that knows how hard you
work, we .are a company that
wants you to be paid for it.
Call Pat Ryan (248) 805-6900.
Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com

Career in real estate

Join our growtng canton
Office and be part of tI
Francllise Systeml

• Free pre-licenSing
• On-oomg training and
support!
• Much more!

Dlscoverthe differencef

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392.6000

Help Wanled ..
FoodlBeverage W'

SERVER8 • EXPERIENC£D
Full time, benefits available
Apply M • F, anytime.
Station 885 (734) 459.0885

WAIT STAFF
Giulio's Now Hmng Wait Staff.
31735 Plymouth Road, Livoma

(734) 427-9500

WAIT STAFF & LINE COOK
needed mornings pO'303m)
for restaurant m West
Bloomfield. Exp necessary.
Apply 3.5 at Yossi's, Orchard
Lake Rd. (N. of 14 Mile at
'Robins Nest). 248-626"()160

WAITSTAFF

COMPUTER/IT
SALES

Micro Source (MSI), a
computer and IT services
firm, seeks sales profess.
lonals to develop relationships
with corporate clients. MSI
maintains partnerships with
many major manufacturers to
design, integrate, install, and
support comprehensive IT
solutions to business. Will
tram qualified candidate.
Industry exp a plus. Positions
available in Farmington Hills
office. Resume to' or fax,

734~8G9-8844

* A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices In NorthVille &
livonia have open.

ings for outgoing Salespeople!
Traimng available.

248-912.9990
REMERICA )NTEGRITY

www.remencamtegrity.com

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location. Location

S. E Comer of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricia Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc.

734~464-6400
www.cent21.biz

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury Senior Commumty m
Novi, is seeking responSIble,
mature, OOdicated individuals
to fill full time and part time
Waitstaff positions. Must be
flexible and able to work
weekends. E.E.O. Apply in
person: Waltonwood at
Twel~ Oaks, 27475 Huron
Circle, Novi, Michigan (behind
12 Oaks Mall.on 12 Mlie Rd)

or call (248) 735.1500

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for retail grocer in Western
Wayne County. Experience
preferred. Send resume to

Box 1073
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to businesses
and residential customers.
Lunch & Dinner shifts.
Must use own vehicle. Call:
248482~11oo Ext. 1 8etw
9am~11am or after 2pm

HelD Wanted Sales •

SERVER8 & HOSTESSES.
COOKS

Apply in person'
Mon.-Fri., between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia

.~
~ ..~4Jt

.Al'00Jf~

Grocery Manager
Needed for retail grocer in
western Wayne County Exp.
preferred. Send resume to:

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

LINE COOK EXPERIENCED
P.M. sbln. Apply at John
Cowley & Sons, 33338 Grand
River, Fannlngton Ml 48336

LUNCH SERVERS
EXPERIENCED

App~ at
Ginopolis on the Grill

27815 Middlebelt & 12 Mile
248.851~8222

O'TOOLES - NOW HIRING
SERVER8,COOKS &

BARBACKS
Apply ~n person:

24555 Novi Rd., Novi.

Sandwich MakerlPrepwork
Mon.Sat. 1Q..4.$7,50 to start.
Call Tony at Maya's Deli 10
Plymoull1 734 453~8870

SERVERS
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, Feb 15
between 11-4
Red Lobster

29980 Piymoulh Rd.
Immediate interviews.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

-~~~-~~~ ~_ValueOf Up To $87.00
www.1UJm#iJwnlife.oom

It's tree, it's only an bour out ofyoor day, & it could change the rest of your life!!!

Help Wanled MedICal •

COOK
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
Luxury Senior Apartment
Community In Novi, is in need
of a Prep Cook with home
style cooking experience.
E.O E. Apply in person at
27495 Huron Circle, Novi, MI
or call 248-735.1030 for
more mformatlon.

OINING ROOM MANAGER
EXPERIENC£D

Call Chris Santtni
OYC 313~824.1200 ext 276

Medicare certlfted Home Care
Agency seeking full & part
time 8M & LPN lor Oakland,
Wayne, & Macomb Counties.
Benefits, 401K, $500 sign on
bonus available. Please call

Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon.Frl 9-5

734--522.2909 or fax resume
734.522-0055

RN's LPN's. Needed for
skilled sub acute rehab center.
Apply at Maple Manor Rehab
Center, 3999 Venoy Rd.,
Wayne,

RN & LPN

Help lVanled ..
Food/Beverage W

STOPTHE NON-
REWARDING

PAYCHECKCHASE!
Full time position, allowing
you to contribute to the well
being of others. Must like
working with children, have
good attention to detail and
plannmg skills. Education
background OR psychology
degree reqUIred. Career
oriented beneffts. Being
personable and energetic is
a musU Your personal
growth dictates your
compensatIOn.

Email resume to
Kasher@SubumanEyeCare.

com

COOK8 & WAIT STAFF
EXPERIENCEO ONLY

Must be flexible. Apply in per-
son 11-6 at: Wheat & Rye,
7291 N Middlebelt, Westland.

Accepting Applications
Panlry/Line Chef

Day ShifUHealth los./401 K
Beverly Hills Grill

31471 Southfield Road

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury rettrement commUlfrty
in Canton, is seeking
competent, reliable, dedicated
and experienced personnel to
provide care services to older
adults for PART~TIME
Weekend shiftS. fOE.

Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48187
or catl73HI44-3060
for more Information

• Have you been downsized?
• Given early retirement?

, • Looking to begin a lucrative career??
Are you currendy licensed with a real estate company?? Is your current company's
training program what you need to build a successful career in real estate?

The National Association of REALTORS@ recently announced that 2004 was the
strongest year for residential real estate sales in history!! And you can becqme part
of that!!

REIMAX Classic, the largest REIMAX company in metro Detroit with 4 offices in
Oakland and Wayne Counties, win be conducting Career Nights every Wednesday
from 6:00 to 7:00 pm in its various offices.

Learn what you need to do to begm a career in real estate, from gaining a license. to
the personalized training we provide you for your first two years, or increasing your
current income in t;eal estate. ,

CDOK
FulHime. Experienced.

DINING ROOM
SUPERVISOR

Full.tima with fine dining
experience.
SERVERS
Part.time.

AM & PM available
Benefits.

Senior Rettrement Facility
Apply at : The Grand

Court, 36550 Grand River
Ave., Farmington Hills, Ml

March 2, 2005 Farmington Hills, 29630 Orchard Lake Road,just north of 13 Mile
Feb. 9, 2005 Livonia, 3P:777 W Six Mile Road, Ste 108 (the EMU building)
Feb. 16, 2005 Farmington Hills
Feb. 23, 2005 Livonia

*Reservatwns strongly suggested at (248) 737-6800; ask fDr Carol Boji

~&WMtlr
~

CAREER NIGHT!!

CAREGIVERS

Quality Insurance Nurse
FulHime for Medicare Blue
Cross Home Care Agency.
8enefits. 401 K, paid woafion.
Mon-Fn 9am-5pm. Please call
Sunrise -Home Health Services
,Mon.,ri. 9-5pm 734-522.2909

R.N. for Livonia allergy
office. Part time. Willing to
train team player. Please fax
resume to 734.525.2470

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, for medical office
front desk, Livonia area Full
time, some eves, occasional
sat. Benefits avail. Send letter
or resume to. Box 1069,
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

• RE~EPTIONIST!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Medical supply company seek.
Ing an enthusiastic person to
compliment our Stellar office
staff. Experience In long term
care or a related medical field a
plus. Candidate should be self
directed, flexible and be willing
to work as a 'Team". Please
forward resume with salary'
requirement to: Personnel
Director 6321 Commerce
Drive, Westland, MI 48185 or
email to:tlogan@amms.net

Registered Nurse
Full-Time to work ~n a group
home setting. (800) 21&-9280

fax: 1-866~656.8111
or email

kdrobOls@futureshealth.com
www.futureshealth.com

PDF0E08296651

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Physical & Occupational
Therapists

FullfPart-Time for Medicare
certified Home Care Agency,
for Oakland, Wayne, &
Macomb Counties. Benefits,
401 K, $500 sign on bonus
available. Please call

Sunrise Home Heafth
Services, Mon.Frl 9-5pm:

734-522.2900
or lax resume:
734-522.0055

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
with neuro experience. Send
resume to 248-349-9342

M.

Nursing

University of Michigan
Health System

CLINICAL NURSE I

The Umverslty of MichIgan
Health system, Kellogg Eye
Center currently has an
opening for a Clmical Nurse
ThiS position is 40 hoursl
week, 7am-3:30pm, with call.

ResponSIbilities include
scrubbing and circulatmg in
the operating rooms assigned
under cl10ical supervision of a
Clinical Nurse 111111 or
Supervisor for Clinical
Nursing, as well as accepting
call as assigned by the
Supervisor of Clinical
Nursing The Clmical Nurse I
Will also assist 10the teaching
activities of the OR

'Current licensure in the State
of Michigan and at least 2
years' current OR experience
WIth the ability to scrub and
CIrculate are reqUired.
Ophthalmology expenence IS
deSired.

A non-discriminatory,
affirmative actton employer.

OFFICE MANAGER
NorthVille. Bnght, enthusiastiC
mature person wanted for
busy chiropractic office. 35
hrslweek, no weekends. Exp.
reqUITed (248) 735-9800.

PHARMACIST
Jom our team and become
a part of a great family tra-
ditIOn Busch's, Inc is
seekmg a part-time
Pilarmacist for our
Pinckney location in
Livingston County, MI.
Candidates Will work 2
dayslweek and alternating
weekends. If you are look.
109 for the perfect part-
time opportumty, this is It!
Our Pharmacists are pro-
fessional, service.focused
and team-oriented indiVid-
uals committed to provld.
109 excellent care to our
guests. We offer a strong
and growmg company,
competltlve wages,'excel.
lent health benefits,
reduced weekend hours,
and a great work environ.
ment Interested candl.
dates please emall resume
to

lobs@buschs com
fax to. 734-944-4327
send to. Busch'slHR
565 E MIChigan Ave..

Saline, Ml 48176.
For more mfo call

734-214~8322
ViSit us on the web and

apply online at
wwwbuschs.com

Never have another shift can-
celled agam!! We have just
created our own internal per
diem pool where you select
your own schedule.
Farmmgton Health Care Center
is a newly renovated sub.
acute and ventilator dependant
skilled nursing faCll1ty. We
have the hIghest nursing to
reSident ratIOs in the State of
Mlchlgani Apply In person at:

34225 Grand River P.ve.
Farmmgton, MI 48335

248~477~7373

Interested candidates, please
fax resumes to Carol George
at 734-763-6864

PER DIEM STAFF

RNs - $32-42/hour
LPNs - $25-35/hour

d Careers
Help Wanled-~~edlGal •

MEDICAL BILLING CLERK
PART TIME

Southfield location. 30
hours per week • flexible
schedule. Previous demon.
strated medical office pro.
fessional billing expenence.
SpecifiC knowledge of CPT,
IC09, and Modifier usage to
accurately bill profeSSional
claims SpeCifiC knowledge
of msurance company
reql)irements to identify the
need for referrals and prior
authorizatiOns. Excellent
data entry skills with atten-
tion to speed and accuracy.
Exemplary attendancel
punctuality record reqUIred.
Must operate standard
office machines. Excellent
references reqUired.

Fax resume to:
248~350.3245

A licensed luxury -senior
assisted Iivmg community in
the Canton area, seeks a RN
or LPN for full time Nurse
Manager position. Must have
expenence in a long term
senior faCIlity. Flexible days
with on-calt. Competitive
wages and benefits E E.O FAX
resumes to. (248) 865.1630,

Attention Laura.

MEDICAL
COLLECTORS

Due to recent growth we are
looking for motivated, exp
medIcal collectors Must have
prior expenence 10health care
collections and insurance
collections/billing. We are
looking for a collector not a
biller. We offer competitive
wages plus commission and
bonus payments; medical,
dental, vision, and life
insurance; paid holidays and
vacation. Please submit letter
of mtent and resume to
kelly@ljrosscom
MEDICAL OFFICE tAREERS
Terrific POSitions for exp'd.
(2+yrs.) Billers, Medical
ReceptlOmsts, Office Mgrs &
CMAs 10 Livoma, Farmington
Hills and Rochester

Send resume to. Kelli.
kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax' 248,932.1214.

Phone. 248-932-1204
Harper AsSOCiates

www.harperjobs.com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~",

~
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

for Plymouth internal medi-
cine practice. Full time with
benefits. Send mquines to
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, SUIte
207, Plymouth, MI 48170

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for ophthalmology
practice in livonia Oualified
candIdate Will posses two
years of medIcal office expen.
ence with Insurance knowl-
edge. Must have excellent
phone skills and attenbon to

,detail. Please fax or mall your
resume & salary requIrements:
Vision Institute of MIchigan,
Attn Madeline, 44650 Delco
Blvd., Sterling Heights, Ml
48313 Fax 586~254.3515

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed on Tues. & Thurs,
from 9am til 6-7pm Small
office in Bingham Farms
Great work environment Fax
resumes to. 248-926-8077

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time for Livonia doctor's
office. Mature, well mannered,
pleasant, team worker. Wilt
train. No weekends. Fax pnor
work experiences & refer-
ences to: 734-525.2470

Medical Technician/
Technologist

VPA Laboratory In Farmington
Hills, Michigan is Qurrently
looking for MT/MLT's for
expanding state.01-the-art
laboratory. Excellent pay,
good benefits, great working
enVIronment, and the tatest
technology. Must have good
computer skills, strong
Hematology/Chemistry back~
ground and be ASep regis-
tered or eligible. Full time
aftefAoon shifts available.
Fax resume to: 248.324-0790

NURSE
MANAGER

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED!

STARTYOUR EXCITING
NEW CAREER

NOW!

r---~~-----------.
I MEDICAL J

: ASSISTANTJRECEPTIONIST :
: For Internal Medicine office :
: part time. Experience a:
I must. Fax resume to: I

: 734.421-9954 :~--------------~-~

JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocational day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic brain
mjury. Part-timelfutl.time.
Medical, 401 (K), benefits.
No weekends or evenings
Need caring and enthusiasM
tic persons. Fax work expe--
rience to: Cassell &
ASSOCiates,248-615.6025 ..

LAB ASSISTANT
Part time, experrenced lab
assistant wanted for busy
family practice. MUST be
PROFICIENT in venapuncture
and unnalysis, Fax resume to:

248-478-7880

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Certified, experienced w/der-
matology, reliable, detail-(Hi-
ented Individual for LlVonra
practice, 30-32 hrslwk.
Venipuncture a must. Fax
resume to. 734-542.8168
or call Jenny: 734.542.8100

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Rlr
busy dermatology practice in
Garclen City. Interesting work.
Benefits. Fax resume to : 734.
762~6682

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Must know EKG,
injections, vital signs. For fun
Farmington Hills Family prac-
tice. Great benef1ts. Fax
resume: 2.48-478-7680

MEDICAL ASSI8TANT
Must have 3 years experience.
Knowledge of computer bIlling
required. Good pay & benefits.

Cail 248 354.0967~

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
needed full time or part time
for busy Livonia family prac-
tice office. Please contact Lori
Mon • Fn., 9am-4pm.

734-462.0090

MEOICAL ASSISTANT With
Front Desk experience for
Pediatnc office. Part.time.
Fax resume to: 734.293-5030

. CNA's
All shifls

SEBVlNGOUR COMMUNITYWITH 1NTIlGR1TYl
GOOD SALE$Pll1PLE ARE WORTH A LOT TO US!
Due to the overwhelming repeat business from our loyal customers, ~ HONDA
OF YPSR.ANTI. Is seeking up to 25 appflcants Yrl!b2!:!! Previous ~ Experience. We
have retained the (:ountry's ., 1 sales training company to show you the correct way to
sell cars, find career satisfaction, and make great money! EOE 1Valid D,L.

YDuGET: .For"" -:t $4,546.50G~rant8edTrainingSalarynet
Commissions"'/ Year end Bonusesl

.r Vacations, Medical and Dental Benefits

.r Huge Commissions up to 40%

.r Additional Dally, Weekly, and Yearly Bonuses

.r 401K Retirement Program
./ To Work for the Best Dealership in the USA!
./ Family Owned and Operated
.r Appreciation for Work Done
.r Fun, Challenging, and $ Rewartling Work Place
.r A Feeling of Being "In" on Things

We offer pay for expenence,
a comprehensive benefits
package, 401{k)' with
company match, tuition
reimbursement and much
more! Apply in person or
send resume to: Heartland
Health Care Center, 105
Haggerty Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170. Convenrently loca-
ted on Haggerty between
Plymouth Road and Hines
Drive Fax. 734-455-7359
or apply onhne at
www.hcr.manorcare.com
EEO/Orug-Free Employer

People, Strength,
Commitment

RN's} LPN's
Oay, Afternoon

and Midnigh! shins
8 & 12 hour shifts are

available; 7am.7pm
and 7pm.7am

RN! up to $27.20 per hr
Ll'Ns up te 822.75 per hr

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Part-time, Contingent

DIETARYAIDE
Part-lime

Allernoon shill

Immediate mterviews for
Nurse pOSitions! Walk.ins
are welcome.

Heatthcare

At Heartland HelJ,lth CariJ
Center-Plymouth Court, a
leader in riJhabllitatlOn and
complex medical care, we
meet the challenges of
today's healthcare needs
through the skills of strong
clinicians. Join our team.

Walk-ins are
accepted:

Address' 105 Haggerty Rd
(Corner of HaglWrty

& Hines)
PWffioull1. MJ 48170

734-455.0010

VJobs
Help Wanled.MedlCal •

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookmg for
Part time, days or
afternoons. WCLS trained
only. Must have good
dnving record. $7.46
/start. Annual raises.
Background check req.
Livonia area. Contact
Debbie at 734.524-1361.

FULL TIME EXPERIENCED
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

For busy livonia offlce.
Fax resume: 248-477-2526

HEALTH CENTER MANGER
Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan has an
Immediate opening m Livonia,
Michigan for a Health Center
Manager who IS motivated,
works well under pressure,
possesses strong leadership
Skills; supervisory expenence
required in an oblgyn or fam-
ily practice office; in addition,
experience in Insurance verifl.
cation and billing, personnel
management, patient schedul-
ing, knowledge of community
and building systems is
strongly preferred. Please fax
resume to:
J. Simmons, (313) 822-7419.

BILLER
Livonia area. 1 yr. expo min.
MBS a plus. Must be a
leader. Great pay & benefits.

Gall (248) 478~118G
For intervrew

CNAlOFFICEWORK
A non. medical m.home
care agency needs mature,
dependable person to
COmbine office work w/bath
visits in the field. Fun &
dynamic atmosphere Must
Qe a people person!
Position CQuid grow to
superviseltrain caregIVers
in the field. Flexible hrs Full
or part-time. caU 248 349.
6191. 'All employees
screened, bonded & insured
COMFORT KEEPERS

CLINICAL
THERAPIST

COA accr~dited Social Service
Agency is Jooking for a
Clinrcal Theral1ist to supervise
a Juvenile Sex Offenders
program in a Resldentlal
setting. Interested applicants
must have a Master's Degree
In related field; psychology,
counseling/therapy, SOCial
work, a PHD preferred. A
minimum of two years
experience 10 the assessment
and treatment of sex
offenders is preferred An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send resume to P.O Box 188,
Vassar, Ml 48768 or fax to
989.823-9235 or email in
MSWord format to

balla@Wolverinehs org •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

experienced Biller. FulHlme
with exe. pay & benefits.

Fax resume: 734--996-8767

BILLING SPECIALIST
& REGISTRATION/

VERIFICATION
Emergency Resources Inc., A
Livonia billing company, IS
seekmg qualified candidates.
Necessary qualifications
include 2 years medical blllmg
expenence & workmg knOwl-
edge of IDX GroupCast. Must
be wen-versed WIth all insur-
ance payers: BCIBS, Medicare,
Medicaid, Community
PPO/HMO. Qualified appli-~
cants should fax their resume
to djones@er.one.org
Fax 734-632.0182

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon.Fn, 2:45-7'30pm & Sat.
8:45am • 2pm. Permanent
parHlme position. Clerical
skills required. 27527 Joy
Rd.,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
West~nd. 734~522~5501

CLINICAL RN
Need a change? Learn and be
recognized as a health care
expert by performing UR/QA
for various State of Michigan
Contracts. Enjoy a fleXible full-
time work SChedule, weekends
and holidays off. RN WIth 3
years clinical experience 10
acute care hospital setting
wanted for nurse reviewer
position. This position per-
forms telephonic prror
authorization and retrospect1ve
review Previous expenence in
URIOA preferred but not
required. You must have an
RN degree and a current
Michigan hcense Knowledge
of computers needed. Good
written and communication
skills and abilJty to collaborate
with physicians and providers
necessary. Be a part of a
dynamiC team enVifonment.
We offer excellent benefits
with an annual salary of
S43.000~$45.000. Please
send resume WIth cover letter
to: '

MPRO
Altn: Human Resources AC

22670 Haggerty Road,
S.lte 100

farmington Hills. MI 48335
eoe mfdv

Fax: 248-465.7428

Help Wanled Denial e

ADMISSION RNs &
RNICASE MANAGERS

Looking for a new
direction to take your
nursing career? Come join
our Admissions Team and
be a part of an orgamzation
that makes a difference in
quality end-oHife care for
our patients. We offer
flexible, famUy.frrendly
scheduling and compet-
itive compensation. Dayl
afternoon shift, weekendl
weekday, contingent/part
time positions available.
ijN/Case Manager pOSI.
liops also available in our
Northville office. Current
Michigan RN license
required, pri,or hospice and
home care a plus. Apply
your expertise to complex
patients and be a true team
member. Emall resume to:

kolex@arborhospice.org
or fax to (734) 662~9000

Help Wanled MedICal e

AmNTION
HEALTHCARE
'WORKERS!

. Visiting physician group
practice

HIRING fOR:
Physicans

Physicians AsSistant
Clinical Social Worker

Podiatrist
Nurse Practitioner

Physical TherapISts
Occupational Therapist

For an imme<:hate interview
call:

248.423-1B97
or fax resume to:

248-423.2710

PTAs, OTAs. and AYCs
Healtbcare

Representative/Sales 8:
Marketing .Metro Detroit

Are urged to apply Entry-
Level to one year expenence.
Excellent opportumty to break
into healthcare Industry with
one of the fastest.growing
companies io Michigan,
Salary + Commission, Ex.
penses Account, Car Allow-
ance and Great Benefits.

Fax resume: 734.293.0510
Attn. Dan Rose

FRONT DESK
Our exceptional dental
practice is looking for a 1ull-
time receptionist who has
excellent communication skills
in person and over the
telephone. At least 2 yrs. expo
working 10 a dental practice
preferred.. Computer expo
required and has expo
performing various clencal
tasks. Exc. benefits with
401 (k). If this sounds like you
the perfect career opportunrty,
please call' (734) 722.5130 or
fax resume to. (734) 722-5192

ORTHODONTIC AS8ISTANTS.
LIVONIA

Our progressive orthodontIC
office is searching for a
dynamIC individual to join our
team. Prior ortho/dental back-
ground preferred. Full-time
with benefits. Salary com men.
surate With experience. Send
your resume with your salary
requirements to Attn: Patti at
33627 Seven Mile, livonia,
48152 orfaxto (248)471~4148

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, computer skills
needed, with some dental
assisting (Will train) Appli-
cants must have flexible avail-
ability. (248) 644-8520

WAXER
Ramsey Dental

Now hiring experienced
Waxer with at least 5 yrs.
experience minimum. Must
have ability to wax full anteri-
or and posterior, attachments,
diagnostic was ups/Full time.
Excellent benefits.

Call Phil at 248-442~4848.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Llvonia Assisted Living

Experienced, outgoing person
w/excellent faCIlitating,

Word, Excel skills.
248.802-8989

Ipwad@aol.com

DENTAL ASSI8TANT
NEW C£NTER AREA

For a professional, progres.
sive, friendly dental office.
Assisting with all aspects of
dentistry. Pouring up models
and making custom tempo.
raries are a plus immediate
opening! Fax resume to
313.874-{}757

DENTAL LAB seeks experJ-
enced C & B Waxer., 401 K &
8enefits. call 73H95-1905
Fax 734-595-3024

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp., FulHlme. Must have
excellent commumcatjon
skills, including insurance
billing and be excellent with
recall. Please send resumes
to: Box 1079 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. LIvonia, Ml
48150

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST!
INSURANCE BILLER

Canton. Full time Orgamzed
team.ptayer w/great commu-
nication skills Dental &
DenTech experience preferred.

Excellent salary & benefits.
734~98H248

Observer & Eccen!ric ISunday. February 13.2005

Helo Wanted-Office ~
[ IPflCal 'WI

Help Wanled tl!l!I\
(r;glneenng W

" ESTIMATOR-GAGE
:~NTRACorporation
I Precision Measurement
Io~ Systems
;~:QS.90ooTE, ISO 14001
f l Ford 01
lhrtra Corporation provides
Imeasurement & alignment
~plutions to the machme
,taol industry worldwIde.
We- are seeking an
Estimator to join our
qr,gamzation;

InlTa Corporation
885 Manufacturers Drive

Westland, MI 48186
Fax: (734) 328-1410

E~mail:
~eadrick@intra.corp.net

EOE

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFE COM

Applicants should !lave '5+
years experience and
possess unique ability to
develop concept gage
designs & provIde es-
ttm,ates of products con-
forming to customer speci~
ficalians cOl1sistent with
il6f.epted standards for
Quality and design.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefit program
along with a positIVe work
environment. Resume via
mail, fax or e~mail to:

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST
A full-time Radiologic Technologist is needed to work.
in our FarlTlington Hills and Royal Oak offices.
Candidate will have previous experience operating a
portable c-arm and will be currently registered, We
offer competitive wages and benefits, no holidays, no
weekends, and no call. Please send current resulTle
with salary history to:

",,,DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. preterredlwilling to train.
~p!clalty practice seek.mgfull.
tilJ.1.e, energetic, friendly &
setf--motivated person to
a~ist chairskle. Great hours
Blbenefits.
lax resume (248) 847-()578

~AL ASSISTANT Lookino
fdr fun, energetic person for
b~sy lathrup Village practice.
EJq}erienee necessary. Salary
njootiabie. Call248.552-0076
I DENTAL AS81STANT

pfi{ttime. Team player need.
ell for family oriented sports
plZ:tice In West Bloomfield.
(.661-4000

E~TAL A8SISTANT
RIENCED only. FulHime.

B.iJ$Y. friendly, patient.cen-
~fjJICanton practice. Must
b~husiastiC. Exc. salary &
blJ1,;liIS. • 734~9814246

k DENTAL ASSISTANT
fd!";:Farmmgton HiUs office.
EXp. nw:essary. Looking for
energetic, enth_usiastic person
t4 BlJn our team. Fax resume:

,. 248~355-2588

~. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Nplllled full time. Minimum 2
y&ars experience required.
SPanish.speaking a plus. Calt
(~13) 533-3300 or Fax
r4S.me to (313) 533~3969

• CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

OUf progressive-, unique
"twthodontic team is
'.\'i.1IJtino ftlr a friendly.
:experienced, fun.loving
.ical asSistant lookingrtm a new frontier.
~ fax your resume

fo: 248.851~7823

:" ,ENGINEERING
'~ MANAGER

~

tegral Vision, a microdisplay
I ~ectlon company lOcated in
afffiington Hills,' MI. has an

immediate opening for an
Epgineering Manager. Job re-
CGlirements Include a mjnimum
oovla as or hIgher de9(ee in

~

etroniCS Engineering and
rk experience in the field.

a ary commensurate with
experience.

r ./ EOE EMPLOYER
Ilil>fested candidates should
s~dlfax msumes with salary
rMuirements to'
IMkgral Vision
Hmilan Resources
38fOO Grand RIVer Avenue
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Fa¥ 248-615-2971 Email:
I tSlmmehnan@iv~usa.com
"

TCPC
AIIn: Pal M.

30055 Northwestern 1IwY. Sle LSO
Farmington Hills. MI ~B33~

Fax 248-737.9287 or
email: employmenl@procaresyslems.com

Help Wanled Denial e

" (*).".~,

r.
Ovv CERAMIST
"flamsey Dental

Now hiring experienced
Ceramist, With at least 5 yrs.
experience minimum. Must
have ability to build/grind full
anterior and posterior bndges.
FullJime, Excellent benefits.

call Ken at 248442.4848.

!tteC£PTIONISTJl;lERICAL
PERSON

PC expenence required. Job
mliliides phone duties and
,Clerical work. Dayshifl-full and
part time. Benefits available.
stw;t)ng wage is $7.50 per
hoW". Send resume to
patd@jmsassoc.com or tax to

~894127

H RESIOENT MANAGERS
~orage facility needs live-
,~ couple 1 yr. expo Fax
f-esume to: 740-964-0411
. email zr;d2003@aol.com

II
;: • SECRETARY

~ per hour. Fax resu~e to
, . • 248-848-8804
I

. ;

http://www.horlzonfoods.com
mailto:Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com
http://www.remencamtegrity.com
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:to:tlogan@amms.net
mailto:kdrobOls@futureshealth.com
http://www.futureshealth.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
http://www.hcr.manorcare.com
mailto:djones@er.one.org
mailto:kolex@arborhospice.org
mailto:Ipwad@aol.com
mailto:employmenl@procaresyslems.com
mailto:patd@jmsassoc.com
mailto:zr;d2003@aol.com
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A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

Real Estate Agents

All Real Estate"
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME,"

If you are senous about
entering the business
and profession of R
Estate Sales, you owe
to yourself to Investigate'
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
SUited to msure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise ~
System "

-Contmuous
Individualized Trammg

-100% CommiSSIon
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs

E3;~~J~I~:~~v~v;Jg~
.Unsurpassed Local and"

NallOnal Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE :,
DIFFERENCE "

Call Jim Sfevens
or

Alissa Nead

Arls & Cralls e

Anllqlles/Collectlbles e,
TRAINS O-Gauge, MTH~li~
& accessories, In box, 9x14
layout, must take alt. $8,500
(invested) or best offer. '"
After 4 30, (734) 846-22?J",

I
-W-AT-E-RF-O-R-O-CR-Y-S-TAL,,--:
Lismore, 7" goblet, 11 a\l3~- I
able, $45/per stem. Retail I
$65. (734) 844-1g2j; :

/ j
CERAMIC)(ILN $450/Supph"
& Greenwear Inlay FurnaGr'&....
Castmg Machine $100, golf~
clubs. 313-582-8717 fiX:!

"""(

~:.:
_:1
PREFERRED !
REALTORS' I

(734)459-6000 I
I
I

Real Estate .~: :
CAREER SEMINAR :

Wed. 2/IJ 6:30pm, 0"' I
Fri. 2/11 2pm, - , :

Wed. 2/1610pm '"" I
Real Estate ...Getting ~:~ :

started. Start up costs? ,I
Potential earnlllgs? TralOmg1' I

Support? Mentonng? "Ul I
CommiSSIon Splits? ::'2:

GET AN$WER8 784-266-9000 I

KEllElI WUlIAMS -'" :
LIVONIA ~~~~:-- ,

''''''1
\In''l I
,~...I

I
I:
I
I
I
I

i. :
I

REAL ESTATE '0

Prelicensing Course,,;
Keller Wiliams Realty IS1l1910

offering Prelicensmg classes"!'!
starting March 1st. Call TodaY~

(248) 380-8800 ext. 232~u"
iln1t;q

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownJ{fe.com

OUTSIDE SALES
Are you articulate, confI-
dent, aggressive? Have
you been successful? If
you answered .yes. to all of
these, I'm looking for you!
We are a franchIse of a
Fortune 500 company with
an exclusive market &
product. Average sale 20K.
We supply aU leads Our
average rep earns 50-75K,
our top earn 125-200K.

If you meet aU of the
above criteria, please call

Mark @ 248-723-7727

LOST" FOUND

PETS

Antiques/Collectibles •

See Classification 7930

Lost & Found - Goods •

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dIshes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248.624-3385

SIMPLEX MANGLE W,th
instruction book. In perfect
working order. (248) 745-0075

Help Wanted. Sales •

PHOTOGRAPHIC SALES
ASSISTANT

Sales team needs indiVIdual
with computer & Photoshop
experience Send resume to'
Attn Manager. 330, E. Maple
Rd #169, Birmingham, MI
48009.

LOAN OFFICER
POSITIONS

Available. Top paymg com~
mission splits, benefIts avall~
able. (248) 342-8447

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER8
360K 1st year potential No
travel Proven busmess format
system NOT MLM.
1-800-363-1670

NEW HOME SALES
Farmington HIlls development
company seeks highly moti-
vated, skilled and exprelenced
sales person for new develop-
ment in Oakland County.
Great site! Great opportunity!
Applicant must be aggressive,
passIonate and strong expen-
ence In new home sales.

Please fax resume to
248-865-7486.

OPPORTUNITIES UNlIMITEO
looking for full time real
estate agents (If unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable training. North-
west livoma location. Senous
inquiries only Can Tim Reilly:

(734) 591-0333

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEO
lookmg for full time real
estate agents (if unhcensed,
we can recommend schools)
Incomparable trammg North~
west LIvonia location. Senous
IOquiries only. Call Tim Rellly:

(734) 591-0333

Inside Sales w/Telemarkeling
skIlls salary + commission.
EXCItingnew local corp.

call' 313-562-0208
fax resume: 313-562-{l489

Tn; A"~fi:I!Jf}) HiJlNJ
'/1'/f})QJ!Jf})rt:QJ//

~fJfJ..~'~ ..?fJ$:I

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, February 13, 2005

arkel Place
Personals <I)

Cards Of Thanks •

Sl. Rita
Thank you for favors
reGmved. loS D

AdopllOn •

homeIOlI'll!ife,com

()
ADOPTION: Young,

loving, finanCially
secure couple prom-

Ise to cherish your baby.
Expenses paId. Julie & Lloyd,

1-000-549-1280

SPIRITUAL READINGS
Need help WIth love, health,
happmess, relationships or
business and finances.
Clairvoyant crystal reading &
Tarot Card Reading All
Readmgs ConfidentiaL Call
For Appointment.
(248) 822-4076 9am-9pm

Help Wanled.Sales G
SALES PERSON for Jamtorial

ServIce Company. Must be
experienced Call for appt.

(313) 999-6409
SALES PROFESSIONAlS

$4000.00 @ wool< potential
State of the art 1raming.
Not MLM 888-554-3313

SALES, Part~Time
Expenenced. Salary +

CommISSIon. Fax resume:
(313) 543-7723

SALESPERSON
EXPERIENCED

For Troy vending company.
Must be self-starter and great
with customers. 35-40K plus
comlssion and benefits.
Please send resumes Observer
& Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd Box
1083 livonia, MI 48150

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTiON?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company in
Michigan. We mVlte you to
explore this eXClllng opportu-
nity In downtown Birmingham
by canmg 248-644-6700

COME GROW WITH US
John Deere Landscapes

A wholesale distributor of im-
gation, landscapIng, and hortI-
cultural supplIes is looking for
InSIde Sales/Customer Service

Sales to reSIdential and com-
merCial customers
Pulling of orders for the cus-
tomers
Possess a pOSitive attitude
Prior customer service expefl-
ence IS a plus
Pnor experience in a ware-
house or with parts also a plus

Come lOIn a fast-growing com-
pany offering competitive pay,
advancement opportunitIes,
and a drug free workplace. EOE
Apply 10 person or forward
resumes WIth salary reqmre-
ments to.

John Deere landscapes
9281 General Dr.

Plymouth, Ml 48170
734-414-0100

COMMISSION
SALES

Needs to be highly motivated,
have excellent commumcatlon
skills. Strong sales expenence.
Must have transportation
Fax resumes: 248-967-6391
E-BAY SALES COOROINATOR
Data entry & customer serv-
Ice, $10/hr. Part time. Send
resume 248~476-4990

eers

Call 10 plaCe your ad a!
1-80D-579-SELL(7355)

WAllPAPERING
15 years exp References

. Debbie' (248) 476-3713

Personals <I)
PLEASE RESCUE ME
FINANCIALLY Need a wealthy
mvestor (mtf) to assIst with
proJect(s), Will do anythmg to
secure mv $ 248-760-6318.

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Palntmg, Repairs

Exp. Women Vlsa/MC
248-471-2600

Hetp Wanted-Sales •

Wallpapering •

HALLMARK SPECIALTY
RETAIL GROUP, INC.

Customer service IS Important
at Hallmark We are lookmg for
Sales ASSOCIates WIth high
energy levels and excellent
interpersonal skIlls for our
store If you care about people
and team effort, thIS IS the
place for you. For a great way
to make fnends 10 an exciting
enVironment, please apply 10
person or contact

SALES

TOP DOG!
Our top dogs make
between 2K to 4K weekly
and consIstently Exclu-
sive franchise territory,
call m leads from TV
commercials. BenefItS &
401 K available

Call Mon or Tues. and
ask for Randy

@ 248-465-9248
or fax resume to'

248-465-9251

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our SImulator
wwwreocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

!.1InI 111II1II .... _

RetaIl

SALES part-time for home
Improvement co located 10
Laurel Park Place Mall Ideal
for semors. Starts Nov. 1st,
requires weekend hours 734
285-3342 Fax 734-285-3371

Sales Associates
Part-lime

Hallmark Creations
4795 Haggerty Rd.

West Bloomfield, MI 48323
(248) 926 -3884

Contact. Heather lmden

Equal OpportUnity Employer
MIF/D

SALES
Advanced commISSions work
from home, full time/part
tIme A needed servIce, No
CompetitIon. EstablIshed
NYSE Company

Diana Thompson
(866) 306-5858

(734)427-2030

Cole, Newton & Duran
Certified Public Accountants

www.cndq;>a.com
Complimentary 2004 personal tax
relurn for mi/ifary personnel in a
combat ;rone or adive reservisls.

Roollng G

Tile Work.CeramlC/ ~
Marble/Ouarry ,...,

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Snow Removal G

RENEW/IIEBUllO CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back-
splashes Regroutmg & re~
caulk lIc -Ins 248-477-1266.

Siding G

RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowmg servIce
Free est 31 yrs. in busmess
248-354-3213 248-546-4722

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
tnm, awmngs, roofmg, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Chlldeare;Baby,SllIrng _
Services ..

New & Repair
,Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work. 248-471-2600

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONAlS

Are you thinkmg of
making a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketmg program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company in
MIchIgan. Consider a
move to the Birmingham
office of Town & Country,
convemently located 10 the
heart of town

CALL Margte at
(248) 642-8100

, Hartford Nortn
734-525-9600

Real Estate Openings
$$$

-Free Trainings
-Prime Livonia
location

-Full Time
-Flexible Hours
-Guaranteed Success
Program.

-Unlimited Income

Call 10 place your ad at
1-BOD-579-SELL(7355)

LOVING MOTHER Of 2 will
babysit 10 her Romulus home,
days or evemngs, reasonable
rates Call Loretta

734-721-7973

LOVING MOTHER to lake care
of 1 infant or toddler In LIvonia
area. Child proof home, days
only. (734) 891-90B4

Help Wanled.Sales •

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ..Start up
costs? PotentIal earnings?
Training? Support? Commls-

\
Slon spirt? We'll answer all
these questIOns and more.

Feb. 15th @ 6.30pm
Mar. 3rd @ 6 30pm
Mar. 11th @ 2:00pm
can 734-459-4700

WWW.realestatecareers.net
KfllER WillIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Landscaping •

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk. completed with
pnde. Family owned. lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

8EST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722
OCR CONTRACTING

.Roofing --Siding-Gutters
licensed & Insured

(313) 73~-9295

Roofmg G

,BEAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamting, Papering, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashing

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*Int/Ext. *Book now for
exp'd prof. palntmg. Free Est.
RefJlns Vasko 248.738-4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repaIr, small
jobs OK. 46 yrs exp.., Ins. Free
Est. Larry 734-425-1J72

ADVANCEO PAINTING
Int.!Ext., 30 Yrs. Exp., Ref

Ful~ Insured (248) 568-9295
CONTOURS PAINTING

Speciallzmg In ResidentiaL
Professional. llc. Ins.

248-585-3588

~XPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable pnces. Neat.

Int/Ext. Insured Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric 313-477~2085

Global Pro Paintin9
.Let us color your world.
Resldnetlal & CommercIal

Free Estimates. Fully Insured
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

QUALITY PAINTiNG
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself Since 1967 .
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165 '

- INTERIORS -
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staming

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Flmshes - PlasterlDrywall

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
-Winter Rates

• Free Est • References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-8147

Plumbing 81Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alteratlons

248-471-2600

$HAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleanmg, $65/up.
Specializing In aUtypes plumb-
109 service. 734-57!H192

Palntmg/Decoratlng A
Paperhangers V

Plumbing G

Plaslenng •

VINCE MAlTE8E
Plaster/drywall repair. llcllns

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

Help Wanted. ..
Part-Time 'WI

. CRIMBOll NURSERY 81
lANOSCAPE

Now gIVIng free estImates on:
Custom Landscaping, Brick
Pavers, Retammg Walls, and
much more. 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495.1700

WAREHOUSE
Attention college students,
this might be for you. large
f,listnbution center in Oakland
County needs dependable
persons for part time on
weekends to scan and fill
orders. Some late afternoon
hours during the week also
available. Sunday hours
8:30am or 4.40pm start time
Saturday start time 8:30am

Call 248-305-7657

MATURE WOMAN 50+ to !lve-
10 & assist woman in wheel~
chair. livonia. References req.
leave message: 734.421.£159

NOW AVAILABLE Expenence
& qualified female educator, to
care for chUd/chiidren w/ADD,
lD or AutISm. For informa-
tion caU 734-466~9353

Job Opportunities G

Cnlldeare/Baby,Sllilng _
ServIces ..

CANTON licensed Child Care.
Non-smokmg horne. Fun &
TlC, small group. Reasonable.
References. 734-981-7438

Canton Mom has opemngs
for infants & toddlers. Lots of
love, toys, fun. 1600 sq.ft.
play area! (734) 207-0233

Help Wanted.DomesllC G

~ ATIENTION REAOERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

ATTENTION: Work from
home. $500-$2500lmo., part
time. $3000-$7000/mo., full
time. Free CD-ROM.

www.HomeTreasury.com
1-800-445-1829

POSitIOn Wanted •

Chlldcare Servlces- A
Licensed W

AVAilABLE EXPERIENCEO
lOVing chlldcare. Any ages
Weekends & some nights in
my home, nonsmoker
734-427-0071

LIVONIA MOM
Non-smokIng, has opening for
2 cbildren. Full or Part tIme.

Call Jodie 734-513-2262

.fiJobs and C

FIrewood •

Haulrng/Clean Up 8>

Floor Service •

INCOME TAX
OONE IN YOUR HOME

Computenzed - Reasonable
20 yrs exp 248-851-4427

Housecleaning 8)

0W'ANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc. lowest pnces In
town QUIck servIce Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty. Central
location. 547-2764 / 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to fmished. Free est.
Demolition 248-489-5955

Income Tax G

Handyman M/F •

Home 81Comrn. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& msured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean homes &
bUSiness $11, $12 & $13/hour
Experienced. 313-523-1064

Gullers •

Admire Your Fire
, Welf seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

HAROWOOO FLOORS
Stammg, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speciality.
EconomIcaL 734-692-0040

A8S0lUTElY Al'S
-Carpentry -Elect .Plumbmg
.Paintrng -Roofing
248-477-4742

Absolutely all
Remodeling 81 Repair
20 + yrs. expenence.

Llc. & Ins 734-77-8-0008

All CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors, floors, moldmgs, dry-
wall. Intenor/Extenor, mclud-
109 plumbing & electnc.

(313) 377-1812

CAN DO ALL home repairs'
Specializing In kItchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Help Wanled. ..
Parl-1lme •

Dick Scott AutomotIve
Group IS seekmg
motIvated responsible
individuals on a part time
basis to assIst in
managmg showroom
customer traffic in a hIgh
volume dealershIp. Req-
UIres excellent comm-
unications skIlls
CUSTOMER RELATIONS
TRACKING CUSTOMERS

SCHEDUliNG
APPOINTMENTS

Apply in person at
DICK SCOTT DODGE

684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
FLOOR TRAFFIC
CONTROLLER

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

ORIVER I PART TIME
For auto parts warehouse.
Good d(ivmg record a must.
RetIrees Welcome. Call 9am-
1pm, 248-471-7222 ext. 2

ENGRAVER WANTEO PART
TIME For grfl:, sign & award
engraving Apply at Engraving
Connection, 1205 S MaIO,
Plymouth. 734-459-3180.

PARTTIME
(on caU) Vanable hours - Ideal
for semi-retired. Startmg- now
Garden CIty continumg ed.
school needs dependable,
energetIc, people for class pro-
motIOn, registratIOns & Ed
faIrs for Metro area work sites
or elect to travel out of state.
Must have dependable trans-
portatIon. Good pay & mIleage

Call. 734-266-8134

SHIPPING AS818TANT
For Art ProductIon StudIO
30/40 hrs/wk. m Berkley

Call (248) 414-7222

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-422-7214

COMPUTER
Part tJme to fit your conven~
ience Computer exp only To
add customer sales mto our
customer profIle usmg Excel
software. Call 248-855-9545

Chimney Cleanlng/ A
Buildrng & Repair •

Carpentry •

PRIORITY ONE CLEANING
specializmg m all areas of
cleaning res. & comm
Weekly, mo. discount rates.
Sr discounts 15 yrs exp
Ava~ 7 days. Call for free est
24 hr. answering service.
248-943-6156,248-943-4681

Computer Sales & A
Service W

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, qualtty

work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (240) 477-9673

FAMilY ELECTRICAL - City
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

LIFELONG ELECTRIC
For all of your electrical needs
Professional, dependable serv-
ice. lic./lns (734) 637-4386

Electncal •

Firewood •

Cleanmg Service (8

Drywall (8
1 COR. 15:52 IN A MOMENT,

IN THE TWINKLING OF AN
EYE WIOUALITY

Drywall repail"'paintlng
We work with a higher
powe~(248)261~0403

Absolutely the Ultimate_
InstallatIOn & repaIr. 20 + yrs.
experience. Lic & Ins.

734-778-0008

ORYWAll PATCH
& REPAIR WORK

20 yrs. exp
Call Rob 734-595-8261

• ORYWAll FINISHING.
• TEXTURES - PATCHWORK -
Free Est.- Reasonable Pnces.

John: 734-740-4072

AFFOROABlE COMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data network-
109 services Home or office.
Free estimates. CVD Services-
24/7 Jim 734-968-7052

Chlropracllc •

ABSOLUTELY THE 8EST
Seasoned Hardwood

FREE OELIVERY-$60/CORO
734-347-3588

RNISH CARPENTRY
Cmwns, Trim, Doors

~i1it1\lS:Strafght or Bent
llc. 32 yr5. expo 734-455-3970

Business Opporlunilies e

New Home
Sales Assistant

QualifIed. candidates must be
detail and task oriented, eOJoy
customer servIce, and have
excellent computer skills.
Potential opportunities for
advan~ement. 3-5 days per
week;'12 noon to 6" pm
For any of the above
pOSItions, please send resume
to ballarin@singhmall.com or
Attn: JlB. Singh Homes lLC
PO Box 255005 West
Bloomfield, MI 48325-3005
EOE

Tulorlng e

Singh Homes,
An _award wmning new home
builder m Southeast MIchIgan
is seeking the followmg
expenenced personnel'

ELEMENTARY TUTORING
Services, K-5 in Reading,
Science and Social Studies.
In-home or library sessIons
available. (734) 693-5794.

ABSOLUTE GOlO MINEI
80 Machines + Candy!

All FOR $10,3D0.
1-800-344-1277

CARPET & flOOR CLEANING
Turn-key. like new. Top-oHhe-
line equipment 248-666-2400

clean2ko@hotmall.com

fREEOOM FOREVER
learn to earn $200K + yr
Workmg from home. 25
nrslWk. 1-877-407-3749

WORK FROM HOME
part-time ...a real 6 figure
potentlal thIS year. Call for
Free 2 minute message.
800-610-2803 refer to #1000

Help Wanted-Sales •

TELEMARKETING
limited number of POSItions
available for Immediate full
time employment Casual,
comfortable, Troy locatIon.
Salary plus daily cash bonus.
Call 24 hours: 248-244-9063

New Home
Sales Consultant
Quahfied candIdates must
have previous new home
sales expenence, excellent
commUl:lIcation and computer
skills, and possess a real
estate license.

Anyone providing $600 or
more In matenal and/or
labor for reSidential,
remodeling constructIon or
repair IS required by state
law to be licensed.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress WIndows

livonia reSIdent smce 1959
LIcensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
.Basements -Bathrooms

.Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. lie/Ins

(248) 478-8559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additions. All custom
carpentry. Complete PaCkages.
Design & Build, Workmanship
Guaranteed. WE Will BEAT
All PRICES. MI Builder's
license #2101168297.

734-891-6238

FINISHEO BASEMENTS
Carpentry -Remodeling &
Repairs Lic & Ins.

Call John: 734-522-5401
Rec. Room, KItchen & Bath
Specialists. AU Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VisalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

Wayne Michaels Builders
lic. & Ins. Journeyman car-
penter. By the hour or Job.
KItchens, baths, bsmts., addi-
tions, garages, porches. Ken,
734-525-8417 734-718-9296

AdvertiSing •

Please Note:------

Appliance SerVice •

FREE SERVICE CALL
WITH REPAIR ,

7 days a wk. Washer, dryers,
stoves. (313) 575-8012

Brick Block & Cemenl G

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful AddItions

- Kitchens • Baths
• lower levels

Guaranteed quality workman~
ship Complete plan & design
serVice available. Ltc. & Ins.

734-414-044B

BUilding Remodeling •

*
.AAA CUSTOM BRICK

SpecialiZing in
repairs: Brick, Block
& Cement. Res/Com.

248-4n-9673
ALL BLOCK, bnck, founda-
tIon & concrete work. Repairs.
Lic. & Ins. CaJIanytIme ..

248-478-2602

Clll!dcare Needed ..

www.hometoumliJ.e.com

I

@~ewtr&lmntrit

Eldery Care & .e
Asslslance W

Trustcare Group Home &
Private Duty. Quality special-
Ized residential care for your
loved ones 313~213.£723

VISITING ANGELS We help
semors live at home. Up to 24
hr care & assistance. Call for
free brochure, 248-350~8700

Nursing Care & Homes G

FRANCHISE
OPPORTUNITIES

7-EJeven IS groWing!
New and existing store
franchise opportunities
are available with the

Worlds #1 Convenience
Store chain.

For informatIon call'
1-800-255-0711 or

Harvey 8litz
734-855-1212

WWW.7-Eleven.com

1/1 CASH COW!!
90 vending machines 1n:J
locations - $10,670

Call Now! 1-800--836-3 ",,-,

$3K~$5K PDtenOal
a week from home. Traming
provided. Not MlM Call 800-
688-7176

A PROVEN MONEY MAKfRIII
6- figure potential from Ilome

888-674-8235
hugeprofits.org

AAA ATIENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

Homeand Service Guide~,

Divorce Services G

Business Opporlllnilies e
DIVORCE

$75.00. CS&R 734-425-1074

NANNY PAIlT-YIME NEEDEO
to care for an infant & toddler
in our Northville home
Wednesday thru Friday 6:30
a.m.~5 p.m. loving depend~
able, non-.smoking, with reli-
able transportation. Ref., req.,
(248) 596-1538

, ' .
" • j ,,,.'

http://WWW.realestatecareers.net
http://www.HomeTreasury.com
mailto:ballarin@singhmall.com
mailto:clean2ko@hotmall.com
http://www.hometoumliJ.e.com
http://WWW.7-Eleven.com
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Whether you're looking
to huy or ,ell that
special something, look
to the classified, first.

"It'sAUAlJout Res.Us!"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

DorI
'*11

FOUND CAT Black & white,
Van Buren Twp., late
December (734) 697-6029

Muslcallnstrumenls G

Tools G
DRILL PRESS AND VISE Je1
Model13R. $100.

24B-370-8S43

Cash
In
Wrth
ClassiIieds!----~,
1.800-m-SELL

SCROLL SAW Hawk 26',
Uegh Dovetail Jig, 2~Lle-
Nielsen planes, Appoflo 800
HVLP Spray System, Delta
Jointer, many other woot:l~
workmg tools. 313-415-6331

ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPPIES
AKC Champion Bloodhne 1
bnndle male, 1 whIte & brindle
female left. (248) 634-4392.
FOX TERRIER - Female, 2 yrs,
spayed, no small ChIldren,
$75 734-664-4937
LAB PUPPIES" Now taking
depOSits for March 1 pick-up
Declawed & fIrst shots AKC
certified 734-513-2106
OLD ENGLISH Sheep Puppies
AKC, OFA,guaranteed, Best of
show families 248~627-4553
SHIH TZU PUPS. Purebred,
males $400, females $500,
both parents on site Ready
March 1st. Aja' 313-592-9351

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homerownJife.oom

Ammal A
Services/Supplies W'

$110 BRAND NEW. Full
size mattresslbox set. New
in plastiC, wlwarranty Can
deliver. 248.941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set. In plastic.
Can deliver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. W/warranty.
$210.248-941-4206

BBl. A NASA MEMBRY FOAM
set As seen on TV. Brand new,
factory sealed,must sell $350
Can deliver, 248-941-4206

HELP RESTORE MICHIGAN'S
DOVE SHOOTING BAN

Volunteer, colleCt petition slg~
natures from family, fnend.

517.321-DOVE
www.stopshootmgdoves org

LoSI & Found-Pels e

Dogs G

ABYSSINIAN KITTENS Smart,
affectionate, raised w/chll-
dren, $600. (24B) 615-9043
Cupids Cuties Kittens & &ats

Tested Shots.
Call Barb (248) 363~2676

VALENTinE'S DAY KITTENS- 5
wks & 6 mo. old. Gray &
white Black & whIte. Long and
short haIred. 248-887-6362

Cals •

PIANO Berry Upright Prano
Built 1940's london. Good
condition, tuned regularly
Buyer to collect. $500

248.74'5-7411

PIANO. Samick grand, 5'1"
with bench, cherry wood fm~
Ish, exc cond., $5500/neg.

24B-585-955B
PIANOLA PLAYER PIANO 130
rolls, needs some work, $550.
24B-370-8B43

STEINWAY SPINET PIANO
BUIlt 1940 Ivory keys. Exc
appraisal at $6350. Will
accept less. (810) 694~8994

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they Iive_

Valentine, Valentine,
When you're feeling a

little too stressed,
And not sure whether
you're going East or

West,
We want you to know

that we think that
you're the best!

Good, bad or in
between,

As the picture shows,
we know what you

mean,
The best thing to do is

to laugh and not cry,
And remember that we

are and that's why!

"""70<0

BABY GRAND PIANO Sohmer,
1923, replacement appraisal
$14,600. MOVing must sall!
$6500/besf 248-808-0704

DURALINER for 2003 Chevy
pickup, 6 ft bed, $100 Electric
trolhng motor, $75. Ice Shanty
$125. Eves: 734-421-0427

RAMP For disability access.
Well constructed and durable
l-shaped. Can bemodified for
use at many entr4ances. You
dIssemble and haul Best
offer Contact Craig at 734~
973-5500 Observe ramp at
the Commumty Center at
London Townhouses-
Mlddlebelt at Ann Arbor Trail.

RIDING MOWER 12.5 HP
SImpliCIty Hydorstatlc Drive,
42' mower, deck with vacuum
bag & catcher, new battery
2004 $1100. Sold

TROY BUlLT- Lawn tractor,
auto trans. wlcrulse, 21
horsepower, 42' cut, -$1500/
or best offer 517-548~3077

HOSPITAL BED Motonzed,
like new, $200 or best offer.

734-427-3725

MlscellaneOlIS for •
Sale

Hospllal/r~ed"al A
Equlpmenl ,...,

Lawn Garden & Snow A
Eqlllpmenl W

HAPPY VALENTINE DAY
TO MY HUSBAND,

NATEMORRISSONI!
You're the man

of all my dreams.
I Love You!!

LOVE AMANDA

MUSical instruments G

~

_. TO OUR PERFECT
• LITTlE ELLIE

ANGEL
HAPPY 1ST

VALENTINES OAV
Much love & Many K1sses

GRANDMA & GRANDPA

I.
HAPPY VALENTINE'S

DAY
ZACHARY!

K

Roses are red
the sky is blue

I love Tarah
And Anya, too!

Love,
Grandpa Padley

BUSiness & OlllCe _
Equlpmenl •

Computers •

BUilding Malenals 0

Love,
Grandma & Grandpa

ExerCISe/fitness A
Equlpmenl W

METAL DESK AND CHAIR 2
file cabinets, $350

248-370-8843

DELL XPSH266, PentIum 2,
pnnter, scanner, momtor. Exc.
$225/best 734-326-3717

TANNING MACHINE
6 tubes, 6 ft , built-In tImer.

$450 (248) 642-5004

Kitcllen Sink - Brand new
'Franke' Champagne, double,
33'x22 , 8' - 4 hole, $175

734-464-8141

Brad,
You are my red hot

love machine!
Happy Valentine's Day!•~:~~
~FOOfy

BATTLE CREEK BRAND
TreadmIll, Roiling Machine
Bicycle $350 248-370-8843

BOWSLEX POWER PRO
210XT wI Gurl untt New Paid
$1328. Will sell for $1100
734-325-2305

NORDIC TRACK EllIptical
CXT980 & Nord Sport 450 SkI
Machine PaId $900, 1 yr ago
for CXT. Power mcllne & 10
presets Exc condItIOn,
$550/both 248-626-0203

KYLE COPElAND

I may grow old but my heart

WIll never grow tIred of lOVing

you. You're aU I need My'

LoveI My Valentine! and I

can't walt to spend the rest of

my life WIth you.

Krystie A.

Shane,
You are the best

husband a woman
could ever ask for!

Happy Valentine's Oay!
.. I Love you-"
.. Kathy...

BIcycles G

Appliances G

()PENNY
ROSES ARE RED VIOLETS

ARE BLUE
You're the only one for me.

Love You Alwaysl
Mel

Pools, Spas, Hal Tubs G

Household Goods G

HOT TUB With Cover & auto~
matlc vacuum, 110 volt sports
spa, soft-SIded. $700 or best
offer. (734)-522-3256
POOL JACUZZI LASER SAND
FILTER, 140 lb. sand, 33
gaVrninute, mcl pump & leaf
trap Muskm 4 ft. pool includ-
ed if you disassemble

8400 (734) 522.3256

GAS HEATERS
2, Modine, overhead, single
phase, 115 volts. Maximum
BTU's 130,000. Used 6 mo
Wholesale pnce $1,365,
Selling for $800 each

248-569-2900 ext 122
WASHER & GAS DRYER GE
($400) 52 large screen tv,
($300) pool fable. ($300)
(248) B67 -B269

SOFA - La-Z-Boy blue. La-Z-
Boy chair Mauve, 2 yrs. old,
like new. $1100 both.

734-464-4630
SOFAS (2) IvorylWhite Stripe
4 Mos. Old. Best Offer.
Beautiful (248) 792.2239

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

• RON
Will blame it on the weather
and the stars that shine
above for bflngmg us
together and fIlling us with
love. HAPPY VALENTINES
DAY SWEETIE! loVe, Jen

Household Goods •

COUCH & LOVESEAT Lea1her,
Natuzzi, ilke new. Eggplant,
$900, paid $3000. Oak Gilder
rocker, $50 (734) 207-8351

COUCH - 2 piece sectIOnal,
each piece 7x3' less than 2
yrs old. $600, 734-451-5077

COUCH, loveseat & arm chair
with ottoman Beautiful cream
color. Like new $1250

248-353-6895

DESK - Governor Wmthrop
secretary, late 1940's, serpan-
tme patterned glass, $500. Can
8mall photos (734) 455-7545.

DINING ROOM table wlball &
claw feet, 6 chalfs, formal,
$1,200 Slelghbed crib &
armOire set, ash, $500 All
exc. cond (248) 540.1448.

DINING ROOM table w/ba!l &
claw feet, 6 chairs, fonnal,
$1,200 SleIgh bed Crib &
armoIre set, ash, $500 AI!
exc cond (248) 540-1448

KITCHENSET - Round table, 5
maple bentwood chairs, $300.

, 248-647-5335

REDFORD Moving Lovely
new cream dmette w/leaf,
$200. ThomasVille pure oak
bedroom set; Sealy mattress
& sprmgs Top quahtyl Exc.
cond! Must see! 313-535-
5060

SOFA $100 & LOVESEAT
$100 by Drexel Heritage &
tables $75 each Excellent
condition. 248-698-6948

Punkin

Q)To say you're
my everything
is putting it

too mildly. I love you
more every day!

Shmoopie

lAURENE,
Happy Valentme's Day to my

wife and best friend!
Also, Happy 30th AnnIVersary

10-4

Q)XOXOX
Love ya forever,
Lenard

Household Goods •

BEDROOM SET 7 pc, solid
pine, mIrror, head & footboard,
dresser, chest, 2 mghtstands
$700 Brenda, (248) 356-1713

BEDROOM SET California
King Complete ~ head & foot
boards, mattresses, mIrrored
dresser, 2nd dresser, mght
stand. $650 248-884-4408

BEDROOM SET Children's
laminate', Includes bed, dress
er, desk & chaIr $500 Call
(248) 227-7679
BEDROOM SET kmg sIze con-
temporary, mirrored, black
lacquered. Dlmng room set,
bronzed mIrrored, table, 2
leafs, buffet, upholstered 6
chaIrs. MISC.248-681-1133.

BEDROOM SET: Sumter
Cabmet Co. 4 pc, soltd wood,
cherry flmsh, cherry vale style,
$1200/best. AntIque walnut
secretary desk, early 1900's,
$7001best (734) 414-1726

Builder's tools & Equipment,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Everything $$ negotIable, must
go, relocating I 248-388-5882

CHANGING TABLE WIth draw~
ers, toybox, (Belim). Foosbal!
table 4 drawer Shaw- walker
metal filing cabinet

(248) 258-9823

COMPUTER ARMOIRE Soltd
oak, 20 x 46 x 72
Outstanding quality Exec
cond $600 Comfort Glo 32'
vent free fIrebox w/Emberglo
log set All new, In boxes
$200 24B-486-6383

me

Love,
Grandma & Grandpa

~

LISA MARIE
How can I

•

ever ten you
... that you

mean the
world to me.

All the thmgs you say and
do for me.
The golden smIles, the
hugs and kisses.
All come together to fulfill
my dreams and wishes
Being with you ISalii need
to make my ltfe complete
And to you no other can
compete
You are my one and only
love ERIC

JASON.
Happy Valentine's Day!
I am so grateful that we

get to spend this
Valentines Day together
as Man & Wite:) I love
you & send you many

hugs & kisses!!!
(I love you more)

Your wife, Tara Michener

HUIGS & KISSES ON
VALENTINE'S OAY TO

HANNAHI

Q)

SCHWINN oflgnal Ameflcan
made. Men s &Lady's 26 like
new. Senior, askmg only $35
ea (24B) 396-£969

%&1-4 " ti$!Xi; C; ~"' !Xi'd>

Household Goods G

MOVing Sales •

Garage Sales G

AUTHENTIC DESIGNER
PURSES AT WHOLESAlE

PRICES
Valentine day speCIaL
Call now. (248) 745-6033
Gucchi, Prada, LoUIS VUltton
BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tIC, With warranty Must sell!
Candeliver. 734-231-6622
BED 4 Poster, solid oak,
adjust to Queen or Full, exec.
cond $150 Chwa Hutch,
$250 (734) 422-3001
BED CraftmatlC, adjustable,
dual control, With massage.
like new. Paid $5400, Will sell
for $2800 (734) 421-2539
BED TWIN TRUNDLE, mat-
tresses, mirror & dresser
Solid golden oak, exec cond
$350 (248) 348-5584
BEDROOM SET .Umque",
solid wood double bed With
dresser & mirror, good cond ,
$250 734-953-8558

LIVONIA Gat Spa 4-seat
JacuZZI,$875 Fridge, front~
load washer, dyrer, 2 air com-
pressors, gas & electnc, large
TV (734) 788.5993.

LIVONIA ELKS #2246
Garage Sale Apnl 16th. If
interested In rentlOg a table,
call Renee at' (734) 425-2246

<IDbsenrer

Love,
Grandma & Grandpa

COLLEEN
Happy Valentine's Day!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Orlando

& Johnny!

HAPPY
VALENTINE'S DAY

KAITLIN

A

DearDavid,
Happy Valentine's
Day to the kindest,
cutest Dr. in town,
you have a heart
of gold and are

mites of fun to be
around.

M Love,
'<;/ Elizabeth

~

HAPPY
VAlENTINES

•

DAY HUSBANDtit I can't walt for
, you to open your

gIft that I bought
at Cellular 4 less at 29829 W 9
Mile Rd. In Farmmgton. I
received a free phone With 2
phone accessones tor your
valentmes gift [love you Sean
love your wife Tracy

Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
~:: c1assifieds as their employment source,

AucllOn Sales •

hometownlife.com

FARMINGTON HILLS 36450
Valley Ridge Dr off 14 Mi,
btwn Drake & Levan, turn on
1anglewood, gated sub Feb
18-19, FfI-Sat 9-4. Porcelain,
furniture, chma, Jewelry, etc.

ROMEO ESTATE SALE. Feb
17, 18 & 19, 10-5 11460
Ivory Lane, N. of 29 MI, W
off Vandyke Rd Lots of
antIque furnrture, glassware,
china & Jewelry. Email for
photos jswanat@comcast.net

7100 Eslale Sales G

ESTATE AUCTION
AntIques, Furmture, Glass-
ware, Flag CollectIon, Vrntage
Pictures, Books & Paper,
Vintage Cameras, MIlitary

> Related, Prmts, AdvertIsing,
, Hunting & Sportmg Related,
, tl:busehold, Sliver Plate Sllver-
, ware, 2002 Yamaha Kodiak

4x4, 2004 Troybilt Lawn-
mower w/42-1n Cut & Bagger,
Box Lots, Kids Games & Toys,
Mise Jewelry, Much Morel
Sat., Feb 19tn @ 1030 AM
Washtenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Rd" Ann Arbor, MI
Estate of Edward Lavender
WIth Items from Calvin Hoeft
You can vIew this complete
w/plctures from our websIte,
www.hraunandhelmer.Gom

BRAUN & HELMER
Auction Service loe

'Pavld Helmer 734-429-1919

, ','

http://www.stopshootmgdoves
mailto:jswanat@comcast.net
http://www.hraunandhelmer.Gom
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1.800.579.SELL
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8078 .... Mol1lrcycles,l,\lnlblkesJ

GoKarts
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TrnHeffi
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84811 .Ford
1I5DII,. Goo
Sl29 Hooda
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Sl2T . ~a
8530 .... Jaguar
8535. . .Jeep
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8518 .. 11"".
80311.. Mazda
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8680 ... "Ponliac
87111..... Saturn
8729. Toynt,
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8758 Volvo
8788, ..Autos Over $2800
8788.. Autos Under $2000

Boals/Molors •

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500. (313) 881.8743

CHRYSLER1975 - 14 ft., Tri~
Haul, 55 hp w/trailer,
$1200lbest. Ask for Dan T.

(734) 422.7540

MotorcyleslMlnlblkes! At.
Go.Karls W
Harley Davidson Sofiall spe-
cial w/neon 1994 gray/white.
12,894 miles, $10,500Ibest.

Call Linda 248~377..Q312

Call to place your ad at
1.800.579-SELL(7355)

WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles.. 1-888-837-0457

RecreatIOnal VehICles G
COACHMAN 2004 Chaparral
280 BHS travel trailer, 32 ft.,
sleeps 8, flbreglass ext , resI-
dential living pkg, too many
optIOns to list Used 5 times,
$23,900. (734) 207.8351.

Recreatwnal Vehicles G
SHASTA 2000

Travel Trailer (28ft Front
Kitchen, Widebody) Exc.
Cond, Fully Loaded, MUST
SEE! $7999 or best

734.983.0034

Campers/Motor A
Homesrrrallers ..

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
&all 0.1., (517)230.8865,

BOUNDER-2004 35-E Motor
home 3,700 ml Chevy gas
workhorse chassy, back up
camera/audIo, 2 sildes, 2
Queen Beds,1 double
Satelllte.Tv Ivcrsldvd. 2 com-
puter.desks, microwave cony.
4dr.fng/frzr/ice maker. Sep-
arate Lav, large shower In mas-
ter bdrm Must seel $95,000
Royal Oak MI 248-288 6261

DUTCHMAN 2084, 31 ft bunk.
house, double slide-out, pak-
n-play, sleeps 7, smooth sides,
sofa bed, table & chairs, neo
angle shower, many upgrades,
used 4 times, $17,000 Howell

517-548-7747

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$12,300. 734-427.6743

Junk Gars Wan!ed •

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
evenings 734-717-0428

Junk Cars Wanled •

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282.1700

Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY 2003 S10 ZR.2,
ext. cab, V6, auto, 4wd, 49k
miles, toneau cover, nert bars,
$15,000.. 248.672-2477

OOOGE RAM 1994 104,000
miles, original owner, runs
good, $2,400 Call evenings
(313) 292.5640

hometowll/ife,com
FORD 1994 LIGHTNING -
93,700 miles, power every-
thing Hard cap. Red. Good
cond. $6000 313-533.8368

FORD 2002~04 Rangers, 6 to
choose, from $ 8,495.

BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522.0030

FORO2003 F150 Super Crew
FX4, $21,995

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522.0030

Trucks lor Sale •

FORD 2003-04 Super Duty
Diesels, 3 to choose From
$28,995.

81LL BROWN FORO
(734) 522.0030

GMC SIERRA 2002 V8, auto,
pslpb, cd, air, bedliner, 26K
mi. warranty, $14,500 must
sell 734-459-4294

NEED A TRUCKlSUV? 30 In
stock now Warranty. EZ
finanCing Bankruptcy OK.

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734-525.0900

RANGER 1999 AmlFm. cd, 4
cyl , white/gray, plw, pit, 12k.
new tires & brakes, $6,500

(248) 374.0399.

Mlnl.Vans G
CHEVY 2001 Astra Van, blue,
AWD, loaded, $8,995

B08 JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

CHEVY-VENTURE.2001 LS
extended wheel base, exc.
cond , loaded. $9500/Best

(248) 921-3371

Mini-Vans G
CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country Ltd. fully loaded,
heated seats, exc. cond., 38k,
6 yr 60k warranty, $15,990

248.952-1903

CHRY$LER 2002 Town &
Country, white, all options,
only $12,595.

Fo='C :EE1.'1Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country LX, keyless entry,
remote starter, single CD,
46K, $12,700.

Day (734) 751-3616,
Eve (734) 427-4264.

DODGE 2000 Sport Caravan
Silver, loaded, extended war-
ranty mcl., exc cond, $8700
or best offer. (734) 981-8711

OODGE GRANO CARAVAN
SXT 2004 Silver, loaded,
power doors, OVD player,
16K, S17,000 (734) 261-8461

FORD 2000-03 Wmdstars, 10
to choose, from $8,495.

BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522.0030

Mini-Vans G
Mercury 1997 Villager lS
NautlC3 Blue, Sunroof, 6-CD,
leather, highway miles, great
cond, $5000. 734-416-1966
SAFARI 2004 AWD LT,pewter,
loaded, just 6,000 miles,
priced to selll

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

TOWN & COUNTRY2003 17k,
exc condition, loaded, w/nav-
Igatlon, 6-dISC, rear dvd play-
er, $17,500. (734) 455.9255.

Vans •

1992.2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(511)230-8865.
CHEVY 1995 - Gulf Stream
conversion, 72,000 miles,
excellent conditIon $5000 or
best offer 248-557-2741
FORD 1990 Club Wagon E350
15 Passenger Van. Runs
excellent, new tires, no rust
248.225-4575, 248-552.9621
FORD 2002 E150 ConverSion
Van, fully loaded, low miles,
$15,995.

BILL BROWN FORO
(7~4) 522.0030

Vans •

FORD E250 1990 V8, heavy
duty suspension, white, good
work van, $2500. Call
(734) 416.1650

4 Wheel Drive e
CHEVY SILVERAOO 2003
Extended Cab, Z71, 2-tone
w/cap $17,~00 SOLO

OODGE2002 Dakota Crew Cab
4x4, V~, must see, $15,500.

Fox EL'iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 ~ 4x4, low-miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow.
plow. $18,500. 248.347.6089

FORD 1999 F250 4,4 SC,
fiberglass cap, $10,495.

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

FORO F250, 2002 V10, Lanet
edition, quad cab, fully loaded,
every optIOn, hard Tonnaeu
cover, step bars, brush guar.d,
16,800 mIles $27,900

(248) 535-0651

BLOW-OUT PRICING ON ALL REMAINING 2004'$
(So don't pay too much somewhere else!)

MODEL LIST PRICE SALE PRICE*

2004 New Beetle GLS Coupe $17,421Grey, auto. trans., htd. seats, ESP system $20,400 14233

2004 New Beetle GLS 1.81 Convertible $24,920Silver, auto, trans., htd. seats, 17" alloys $27,370 V4108

2004 Jetta GLS Sedan $18,689Blue, auto. trans.,leather/htd. seats, ESP $22,240 14440-----~.-- -
2004 Passat GLS Wagon $22,755Grey, auto. trans., leather/wood int., ESP $27,830 14331

2004 Passat GLS Wagon $22,755Grey, auto. trans., leather/wood int., ESP $27,830 14236

EEBRUAR't
PO OUNOU.----

Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner••.
Get 1 FREE

Valid 7 Days a Week, 11am - 2am
'" , Equ~l<?~~es,~rval~ • Ex?~I1I05 '" _

Great Expectations
Complete Haircare Special'

Specializing in /7 "1
hair, nails, pedicures .j::::. ~

and waxing. !' ,r:: llllIm!lI! !IlJ!R!lllI llIllII!lIIII'. IllJ!iW , !~. 9

• Any ServiOOu ~. ,!

Q!lIiIlIISIjllm5llllliliGllllilmmJ
J

(754)454-0505
98 S. Main St. • Plymou

•................ __ ......•••
:THOMPSON & THOMPSON:

We don't surface clean - we deep:
clean! Team of 3. Bonded. :

Supplies provided. :
Owner operated. References. :

Call and mention this coupon •
and we will take an extra :

10% off your first cleani1l9. •

248.943.1275 :
248-966.1824 :•....._---.- ...~~~

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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-".,gm
MALIBU 1999 LS 54k. 1!Jl;"
loaded, alc, all power, alum ,
wheels, great cond, new
tires. $5400 586-598-5644--

MALIBU 2002 tan, leat~~V
auto, air, $6,995. J 1~!

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC12'1
(734) 453.2500 •

Chevrolet G...

www.ho1netownl(fe.oom

All Ads Run Online
v FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlf{e.com

Chevrolel S
CAPRICE CLASStC 1994 1
owner, excellent condition.,
32,000 miles, $5,{I00 or best
offer. (248) 442.2462

CAVALIER2001 Red, 4 door,
2 2 3 speed automatic, 76,000
miles, Exc cond! $5000
(248) 348.8465

SEDAN 1999 DeVille, silver,
loaded, $7,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

SEVtLLES 2002.03 (2)
red/Silver, 1 owner, loaded,
low mIles, starting at $16,950.

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

Cadillac •

Cadillac •

CATERA1999 ~ Silver, 4 door,
excellent conditIOn, 28,000
miles, askmg $9,800

(248) 280.3900

CATERA2001 Excellent condi-
tIOn, 30k ml , 1 owner. loaded,
new tires, moonroof.
$11.800 734 ..516.1107

DEVILLE 2004, mint condi-
tIOn, Onstar & much more,
$23.888

Fox :EE-iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8710

DEV1LLE-1993 Florida car,
beautrful condition, 66k rmles,
loaded, leather, White. Must
see' $5500 SOLO

REGAL 2000 LS, chromes,
white, low miles, 1 owner
warranty, hurry $7,950.

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734 ..525.0900

REGAL lS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronzelwhlte, leather, alloys,
CD Certified $14,950

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

RENDEZVOUS03 26K, 1 5 yr
factory warranty, capPuclno,
cd, great shape, more
$12.900 (734) 455.2303

BlIlck •

LE SABRE2000 Auto, air, tan,
sharp, only $5,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 2001 Silver, 46k
mites, custom, excellent con-
dition $10,800. Binmngham
area. 248~830-4156

PARK AVENUE 1998 black,
leather, one owner, $6,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra.
black, heated seats, leather.
moon, garage kept, $19,950.

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low mlles,
$6.950.

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

BUick •

CENTURY 2002 Custom
Sedan SpeCial Edition, 30k
mi., 1 owner, non-smoker,
mint cond., loaded, light
sand-drift metallic, $9,000
(248) 349.7491

CENTURY 2005 (2)
Silver/white, low miles,
loaded, factory warranty,
starting at $13,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
134-525.0900

Sporls & Imporled •

AUDl1999 M. 1 BT, auattro.
76k ml blue/cream leather,
moonroof, cd, loaded,
$11.500. (248) 225.2845/Besl

BMW X5 2002 3.0. 50.000
miles, fully loaded, green wltan
Interior, excellent conditIOn,
$29.500. (248) 647-4835.

ACURA 3.2 TL S.lYPE 2002
Only 20,000 mUes Beautiful!
$21,900 or best reasonable
offe, 248.669-5432

AntiQue/ClassIc ...
Collector Cars W

Sporls Ullilly •

Acura G

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo$7500 248-545-1391

ELDORADO'S1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100Ib<sl. (248) 426.9812

FOR~ GALAXY 1965 390 •
black/black, 69K miles,
$3900. (248) 347.6089

YUKON 2001.02 XL LT 4x4.
tow package, leather, sunroof,
2 to-choose, from $16,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734.525.0900

~Auto otive
SpodS Ullilly •

FORD EXPEDITION XLT
2001 4 Dr, air, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antHock
brakes, pw, full service his-
tory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather.
Excellent shape, profes~
slonatly mamtamed, only
42,000 miles. Looks newl
$22.500' 517.861-6148

FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer 1995. Fully Loaded,
mint condition! $5200. Call
(734) 459.6B39
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002 65,000. TYME's Direct
price $8700 TYME
(734) 455.5566
GMC Yukon 1997 SLE - 4x4,
V8, loaded, tow package,
excellent condition, one
owner, $9500 248-354-0164
GMC YUKON.19GG SLE. 4X4.
v-8, loaded, new tires, tow
pkg., Black, very sharp, exc.
condo 87k miles. $11,500.

(734) 422.~073
LANDRDVER DISCOVERY LE
1998, black, leather, moon-
roof, 65k, new tIres, brakes,
more. 2 yr. old sound system
w/sub-woffer. $9,500

248.642.1424
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

1999, Loaded, white, exec.
cond., leather, 4X4, 12K, new
hrakes. $8500 (313) 5112-l1717

Spoils Utility •DODGE 2001 Quianoo SLT
4x4, blue, only $12,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

DODGE OURANGO 1999
SlT, Loaded, 4X4, 3rd row,
leather, cd, 85K, good condI-
tion $B.300 (24B) 538.8694
OODGE DURANGO 2002 Low
miles. TYME's Direct pnce
$11.000 lYME
(734) 455.5566
FORD 2001 EXPLORER
Sport. 4x4, 35,000 miles,
excellent conditIon, $12,500

248.346-0844
FORD 2003 EXPEDITION XLT
4x4, off-road, 5.4l, red, auto
start, trailer tow, 23K miles,
$23.900. 734.718.5304

"We Work
For You!"

Iwmetownlife.oom

FORD ESCAPE 2001 VERY
CLEAN! Red, 4 cylinder, man-
ual, power moonroof, 61 K mI.,
$8.200lbest 810 394.0309
FORD ESCAPE 2001 Dark red
beauty. Direct price $8500
lYME (734) 455.5566

Snorls Ullilly •

<IDbserutr

4 Wheel DrIVe •

f'r~;2002CAVAUERIS4PR S'W115f- ,Gold, poweroptions, CD. WAS$8514 ... SpedaL..'.r ;:zoo'OUISAUR04PR . . S'WGal!
~o ;Wh~ V4 sunroof, fu/lpwr, Iowrro. ••.SpedaL -I, ...
l' .200'SflHFIREGT2PR S'W_¥~:Biue, pwrsunroof, alloys, 150 H.P., H.D. eng... '.
~. 't999CAVAUERZ-24CNVIfTBL Sl_
~ :Red, CD, alloys, superclean......................... •
~~:2003AUR04PR --I
;~ ~Red,4 cyI., poweroptions, alloys. -",.,

! :2004CAVAUER2PR - 784t ~BIue, air; auto, alloys, 8952 miles, like new...... -.. ,
',;; .:zootAZTEC sa -7
~ 'White, air, auto, CD, superclean .... Special... .. , ....

~ ::zoo;zt:RAHDAMSE2PR ., 9.
~ ~lVonzemist,air;auto, 14,100mi1es............ ,
~ :2003CAVAUERIS~PR Sla.84
f;' ,Blue, snrf, alloys, pwroptions, sharp!.. ...

t~;~;f~g-m.~~_~.._ , •.J!15
,;C :2002t:RAHPAMSEt4PR . SI'-_I
~ White, ~ CD, chrooies, J2k.....CIeoronce Priced... .~
~. :2002MAUBU4PR Sll_
~~~'Whit~ 11,642 miles, fun fJO'I'If!T; 6 disc.......-.~tn1,1" FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
(I' WESnAND!Jl,~-
HuJ: ,_~ Open Monday IiIThursday 8-9
,JJ' Tuesdav, Wednesday, .. ...aFriday u
~;;; i ..

GMC 2001 3/4 ton HO
Extended Cab 4x4 w/plow,
loaded' $14.995

~OB ~~~~2JJ.~~ONTIAC

Gt-tC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather. $23.995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4X4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call today! $19,950.

ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
• 734.525.0900

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous
AWD, black, leather, one
owner, $13,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

C~VY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
1 owner, garage kept, loaded,
low miles, $12,950

.. ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
•' 734.525.0900

Cnvy 2003 Trailblazer - EXT
t()kg. Navy, 31K mi, cd/cas~
sette, ext. warranty avai1.
$21.000. 248.982-6453
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002.
2003 4 to choose! Z66-Z71,
lo~ded, i:al1 today. $17,950

.. ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734-525.0900

,..
F6' (*J

.. . ~.--
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It's all ., ~
about results!: "

Find your ad OR Ihe iRiemel al:~-
~y;...
800-579-SELL(7355)', :

Look for great
possibilities •••

Classified .'"i,
[r Advertising

1.800-579-SELL -
(7355)', ~

<IDbsenrer& lEtttntrit:

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

",A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownl{fe.oom

Local Ewnts
Onlil)E!

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Aulos Under $1000 •

GMC 1990"Van : auto, red,
$750/best o~r. Call Bob ,

734-427-9313

Get ready to seU that
stuff by p~ ,.or
Garage Sale ad in.••

@bsewer & l£ttentric

Volvo G
VOLVO S80 2001 Leather,
moonroof, direct price
$10,800. TYME
(734) 455-5566

Salurn •

AulDS Under S1000 •

FORD 1995 WINDSTAR runs
& looks good, rebUIlt motor,
newer transmIssion plus
morel! $2000. 248-613-3875

FORO RANGER 1988 414 V6,
2 9 liter, auto, flbe~lass cap!
bedliner, runs great $1500/or
best offer. 734-513-6828

GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR

Have it professionally detailed
at Brown's Auto Detail

(734) 416-5599

Volkswagen G
BEETLE GLX 2001 Sunroof,
leather. Turbo 5 Speed
Manual; 46,1(J() lTJiles; 6 CO
PremIUm Sound; fully loaded.
Excellent condition. $11,900

248-38D-59b2

JETTA 2003 GlS-S Fully
loaded/cold weather package
like new InSide & out. 20K mi.
$15,500. TIm 734.637~4934

SPORT COUP Sc2 1995 Red.
Looks -good. Runs great, 81k
mi. $2,750 firm.

734-451-1130

VlBE 4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto,
pi, crUise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, full service his-
tory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof 2004 MY;
Silver, 17-in wheels; 60M
mlle no-ded warranty
$15,750 - 313-665-£140

Pontiac (I

Saturn •

PONTIAC GRANO PRIX 2000
TYME'S new

direct pnce $4900
TYME (734) 455-5566

TRANS AM 1994. White
w/Whlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded. 63K, exe. rond,
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

VIDE 2003 auto, air, sunroof,
17K, $13,995

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERlYRD • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

l-IGB-all-aU!!}
WWW,IARICII!ClIIVY.COM IWWW,APPR8VIO-rOOAY,C

Pontiac •

Mercury •

Oldsmobile e
GRANO MAROUIS 1997,

new Michelin tIres, exe. condo
in/out, power locks/wmdows,
V8. $3900 248-417-7771

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T~
tops, auto, $20,995.

808 JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FIREBIR~ 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram arr, WS6,
white, 33K.

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 1999 excellent Ir.===-,-,,--,--.,.,.
condition, clean interior, 76K, ION 2 ;a003 4 dr, auto, pi,
$5,800 or best offer Days pw, pd, sunroof, ASS,

(313} 414-9842 remote entry, 15K miles.
GRAND AM 2000 - white, Saturn Car Care Plan
auto, full power, sunroof, GM rncluded Great condition'
warranty, 55,000 mdes, $11,000 -734-542-3188
$7200/best. 24B-477-9667
GRAND AM- SE 1999, exc. SATURN WAGON 1998
cond, low mileage, 37 k miles, Direct price $2450.
auto, air, amlfm stereo/cas- TYME (734) 455~5566
sette. $5800 (248) 642-2490 SC11999, 3 dr, 60,127 ml.,
GRAND PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr, 4 cyl , auto, aIr, tilt wheel, sin-
blue, auto, air, $6,995. gle compact diSC, dual front

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC air bags. $5000 734-679-
(734) 453-2500 6411 lakejam12@yahoo

CUTLASS SIERRA-1995 4
door, under 97k miles, cruise,
tilt, very good cond., $2100

(734) 722-7080

Automotive

LINCOLN LS-2000 V-8,
Loaded, mmt cond., never
drtven in winter, only 21k
miles. $18,000. 734-710-0007

lS 2001 pean, 48K, $15,995.
Bill BROWN FORO

(734) 522-0030

lEXUS 1999 ES 300 - 99K
mlles,~loaded With extras, sil-
ver/green, mint cond, asking
$12,500. 24B-770-0655

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
limited, all factory options,
26K, leather, $22,995.

Fox~-iZlS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY 2002 4x4, new tires,
fog lamps, tInted glass, 36k
mi., exec. condition. $13,500
248-661-4646
UBERTY 2002 Sport, tull
power, only $11,500.

Fox IE'iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PROTEGE-LX-2001 loaded,
84 k miles, looks & runs
9reat. $5000. (248) 553-0732
or 586-634-4467

Mazda •

Jagu" •

Jeep G

lexus (I)

Lincoln •

XTYPE 2003 fU{ly loaded, tint~
ad wmdows, garage kept,
black, 11,000 miles.
$23,500Ibest' 586 855~1255

X TYPE 2003, white, loaded,
tan leather, super clean,
17,000 miles, full warranty,
must sell $24,700/best
248-318-2980,517-468-3489

Honda •

Jaguar •

T1BERON 2003 GT, leather,
power moon, CD, $11,995.

Fox :EI.EZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

ACCORD 1994 LX Auto, air,
cd, power windows & locks,
good conditIOn, 204k,
$2900/besl (734) 981-1720

ACCORDLX 2000 4 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, crUISe, anti-lock
brakes, pw, Full servIce his-
tory, 1 owner, am-fm stereo
Black Excellent conditIOn.
$10,900 - 248-593-6477

ACCORD LX 2001 2.3l, 4 cyl ,
grey, 4 door, auto, 65K hwy.,
ml, new tires, air, cd/tape.
$11,650. 734 266-1778

CIVIC 2003 LX 29K miles,
auto, air, mmt condltlon, one
owner, gold, 4 door, asking
$12,500. 248-770-0655

TAURUS 2003 fully loaded,
low miles, $8,995.

Bill BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SHOW. 1995 4 dr., 5
spd , exe cond., fully loaded,
one owner, 90day warranty,
$3295 or less 734-377-4949

Ford •

HYlindai •

- - ," ~ 0,","<-= y..,,,." "-",.~. - -.

DYNASTY 1989 4 dr, new
trans, lots of new parts,
$1,995, or best offer Gloria,
home, (313) 794.2614, cell
(313) 737-4446 leave mes-
sage.
INTREPID 1999 Loaded, 4
doors, very low mdes Good
condition, $4500

313-942-2471

STRATUS 1999 4 Or., Auto
47K, warranty. $6,200

734-455-5447

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 lX
Silver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 71k,
$7,625. (734) 451-7814

E250 CARG VAN 1999 All,
Auto, anti-lock brakes, Full
service history, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo. Well maln-
tamed for servIce or del1very
van $5,500.517-861-6148

ESCORTS 2002 low miles,
auto. From $5,995

Bill BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2002 SVT, nice,
'$12,995.

81ll 8ROWN FORO
(734) 522-D030

FOCUS 2002 ZTS Red, 48k
mt., 5 speed pw/pl.. cd Good
condo $7,995. 734-464-2110

FOCUS 2003 ZTS, leather,
aulo, 18K, $9,9~5.

E'O:f¥:EI.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 to
choose, from $11,995

Bill BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

Ford •

Dodge G

C H E V R 0 LET

Chevrolel •

Chrisler.Plymoulh (Ii)

r.ldftTE CARLO 2003 SS,
moonroof, garage kept,
lelilMer, loaded, $16,950.

, "ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
"Sf 734-525-0900

H
Z-2a 19aO

VerJ: fast, new 454 engme,
turoo 400 trans, too much to
list ;Low mileage, great shape

'$7,500 - 248-736-1250

C SLER 300M 2001, whrte,
e ,cond., fully loaded, new
tl . & brakes, 1 owner.
S 0 (734) 420-5380

C ORDE 2002 lX, 45K,
flItl; ower, $8,888.
~~ox :EE-iL'ts
,~ Chrysler.Jeep
'''' (734) 455-8740

~

!'iCRUlSER 2002 Limned,
21~ priced to sell, $10,888.

Fox :EE.ET-s
~ Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SING 2OQOJXI convert-
'1147,000 miles, exc. cond.,
bl ,loaded, $9600.
fl; ) 458-9593

SijlRING. 2005 Convertible
TQ~mg Editton, 8 miles,
$~i888.

vFox EI.E'sr-,I Chrysler-Jeep

1:=...
~, '1\
A~GER 19~a V6, au!o.,
bbmk, loaded,147K, Great
cWijtlition. Recent mainte~
n e. $3.500 or best offer.
2 568-4230 days,"
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i Bill Bro\M1 Ford is proud to announce' lhe newest,
~ addit16ns to our award-winning team. Joining us
: from McDonald Ford are Bob Griffin,Wes Pnce, Vita
i Vizachero, Pete Bojen, and John DesOrmeau.
, These individuals compliment our staff with over 76 ,

years of combined sales & service expenence They \
i would like to Invitetheir customers, family and fnends ,
:1 to slDl'>'by' and visff them at their neW'r:tOOle in j
,i liVOnia. If you haven't visffed Bill Brown bt;lfore, ";
'I you're paying too muot<rJ' ' '" ,

Matador Red, pt:?bble leathe!/ electroniC group? nght hand/left hand
power dcxx, aUXIliary air wnultJOnlng tn-zone 818C auto, stereo!6CO/

speed sen vol control, active safety packaqe 11,reverse sensing
system, famlly entertainment center

"J'JJJ IJ ..
,..J I ..J' 1 1...J :J " I ...:J'J.:JiJJ !),'j,j....................... .....lJ,- !J!J

.-------------- ..:..Fi.r'l:7'..iEJ .5flLlrL:riI.v_:L:~,J!.l~~1 ...i ['-C",,\ U,~I

! BIBLL& !
I I:;~D'::f)(' ,'" J~:I -. ',', I
I ' , -.J I
I I
1--f!j:..,2!'"..l':.£J.~ ~1.L,...-f.J, J..u.IT....f5 'J~.I~...E:i ...-llJ~ I

WIth the purchase or lease of a new Dr used vehicle. 1999or newer vehicles. Less
• than 100,000 miles. ValId through February 28,2005. Only al Bill Brown Ford. ..I.._------------

~1"{5Jf!;i,T.3~~};~~~~M~~~i-r{:e.~~~~li1ii;;kffll'lll.iBjfD!1Glf!tiJ,~~

Leather,power dnver's seal, power
windows, power locks, speec
control. 6 in.dash CD player.

'I" : ,11: \<.l)J~J~11.;t• , .' \ LOJlt\ \ \ -e ~
, h ..,")':, J I I _ -, " I' " 11IL 1 --I...::..:.J j

Leather,AMIFM CDx6, MP3 with audiophile
sound system, 18" aluminum wheels,

traction control, power W1ndows/locks/seats,

"_DIlled"
.._-

Leather,AMIFM CDx6, MP3 Withaudiophile sound system, 18"
aluminum wheels, continuously vanable transmission, traction

•

' control, po:w~r;,~~ows, powerl;::~, ~~e~~~J;t

, .... . ' :, \ , : IIL,Ilt' III, , "'" LL --I ~

......

Leather,auxiliary air conditioning, trizone, two.tone,
six disc CD, power seat, pewer windows, power

sliding doors, tiltwheel, speed control. .

It ,I,',:,,",', \JJ)' D j' I.;t, ,',I , I \. ,. , ,,' \ ' L" J1' ... •
,.. . I' l l'.1L

, , " . I I , ! I I , 1 ./I.lcLJ..!J -:J.. _1IDIeJiIJ

Advance Trac WithRSC,air conditioning, power driver's seal,
power windows, power locks, running boards, cargo

area cover, convenience group,

•
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11" & ** tease payments and prepay lease are plus tax with $1000 due at delivery for qualifying A~PlANNERSand $2000 for non A-PlAN, security deposit waived with renewal, includes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license fee. AU rebates
including re-lease rebate assigned to dealer. 10,500 miles per year. +For qualifying A-PlANNERS, may require financing through Ford Credit, pius tax, title and destination. Not all buyers qualify for lowest APR or lease rates. Pictures may not
represent actual vehicles. Payments pe~program in elIect at publication are subject to "",,-. Oller ends 2/28105.
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